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STRONG ENEMY ATTACKS DEFEATED BY ITALIANS .
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BRITISH FORCES IN PALESTINE WITHIN FIVE MILES OF JAFFA
KERENSKY FORCES ARE DEFEATED BY BOLSHEVIKI

W. F. MACLEAN IN SOUTH YORK KEHMBACK, (ITALIAN POSITIONS
WASAWiCAPITAL |1 WITHSTAND FURIOUS!
~fl HI ASSAULTSOF ENEMY

!Austro-Germans Fail in Repeated Attempts to 
Pierce Piave River Front—Italians Inundate 
Territory ,to Check Drive of Austro-Ger
mans Toward Venice.
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WILL KFE 
IN N. ATLANTIC

W. F. Maclean, who has represented East York and South York 
in the Dominion Parliament since 1892, gave out the following 
statement to the press last night:

I have filed my nomination papers with the returning 
officer forJSo 
candidate<3pr

0

Premier Forced to Retreat From 
Position Five Miles From 

Petrograd.m uth York, and will be Unionist, Win-the-War 
the house of commons in that riding in the 

coming election. I voted for Conscription, for the Mili
tary Voters’ Act and the Wartime Elections Act at the recent 
session ot parliament.
The new administration has already stated that “the Con
servative members of the old parliament who voted consist
ently for all needed war measures and who uphold the prin
ciple of union government ought to be returned unopposed.’1 
1 think 1 was the first member of parliament to com
mend on the floor ‘of the House the idea of National or Union
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ATTACK WAS FAILUREEx-President of United States 

Will Address Mass Meeting 
in Armories.

MILITARY PARADE

All Overseas Troops and 
Flying Corps Will March 

Thru Streets.

American Engineers Expect 
Hun Submarines Soon Off 

East Coast of U. S.

(4*

Bolsheviki Successfully Withstand 
Cossacks, Who Also Meet With 

Defeat in Pulkova Fight.

i

■London, Nov. 16.-—On the Italian 
front, which is the only theatre in the 
world war where Intensive fighting is 
in progress, the Italians daily 
tinue to 
region of 
Sta.
allies been able to penetrate their 
front for new gains of great import
ance. On the other hand, their at
tacks have met with fierce resistance 
and ultimate repulse, except In the 
north, where th> Town of demon, on 
the east bank of the Btenta Khver 
and several hill positions have been 
taken by the invaders.

Ail along the Piave a furious ar
tillery action I» in progress, and Ital
ian airplanes again have come into 
the fray and are doing notable work 
in dropping bombs 
lines^

To the south, near the mouth of 
the Piave. in the region known as 
the' “Hdtianct of Italy,” Italian erogi- 
heem have opened the tikes against 
the enemy fonces which crossed the 
rtream at Grisilera. wjio possibly 
have been trapped by the inrush of 
the water. Tits inundation, at all 
events, will make harder the task of

the enemy in bringing up guns with 
which to shell Venice from the north
east.

I
FLOTILLA EN ROUTE?i

; Very Violent Attacks.

Washington, Nov. 16.—Official de
spatches from Rome receipted here to- 
diyy describe the situation 
fighting front in part as 
“The enemy continues to exert the 
greatest pressure against the extreme 
left of; ’the Italian line, attempting in 
the meantime to force thru the right 
in the swampy region along the sea 
The attacks in the Qludicaria, al- 
the delivered with great violence in 
mass formation, and preceded by in
tense artillery fir» have been suc
cessfully repulse* The conduct of 
the enemy reveals its ambitious 
scheme toward the communications 
between the Bran ta River and the 
Piave thru Sotte Commuei and Val 
Sugana, which are being frustrated by 
clastic manoeuvres of our troops in 
conformity with our general strategic 
situation.” '

Floodgates Opened.
i Headquarters In northern 
ports that the floodgates of

London, Nov. 16.—A
Limited despatch fret» Petrograd, 
dated Tuesday, Nov. 13, .says:

“Tsarskoe Seio has twice changed 
hands in the last three days. Ad
herents* of Premier Kerensky 
occupied it after a short conflict and 
continued to advance and were 
ported at one titne as being within 
five miles of Petrograd.

"According to a Maximalist ac
count, in the fighting at Alexandra!- 
sky station, an armored train com
manded by Kerensky forces opened 
fire against the Bolsheviki ranks with 
guns and machine gttns. but 4ir? at
tack was not successful

“Cossacks attempted- to advance 
near Pulkova but rop-e 
checked by armored cprs 
chine gun». • Maxima* spouts re
ported that the Kerenaky Cossacks 
were so few in number that when 
they went;, forth to fight they were 
able to leave only snflHl gerces in 
Tsarskoe Selo." - *

Reuter's con-
stiffen their front from the 
Lake- darda to the Adriatic 

Nowhere have the Teutonic$12.35 me United States Experts 
Believe Submarine Should 

Oppose Submarine.

on the 
follows:government, and I participated in the parliamentary caucus 

of government supporters which formally authorized Sir 
Robert Borden to proceed with the formation of a union gov
ernment.
I hope to be at the public meeting at the Town Hall in North 
Toronto on Monday after the official proceedings are over.
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Ex-President Roosevelt is coming to 
Toronto to help bring home to the 
people the needs of Canada's Victory 
war loan. Thru the generosity of the 
City of Ottawa, which had the first 
right to Mr. Roosevelt, the ex-presi
dent will come to Toronto to deliver 
a message on Monday, Nov. 26. It is 
an event of national importance. The 
committee has decided on the armories, 
Ufiiverslty avenue, as the most suit
able place for Mr. Roosevelt to speak, 
end special seating arrangements will 
he made for the occasion. General 
Logie Is once more, coming to the as
sistance of the committee.

When Mr. Roosevelt was approach
ed and asked to speak In Canada for 
tile Victory Loan he found that he 
bad only one day open and that the 
City of Ottawa had exacted Ms prom
ise to speak there.

“You can bet your boots I will come 
to Toronto if you can arrange it with 
Ottawa,” was Mr. Roosevelt’» answer.

Ottawa yielded, and thus Mr. Roose- 
Velt, with his family, will come here

he will tell Canadians of Me thoughts 
arid Ms views on the war.

Tank In Parade.
Prom the battle-scarred fields of 

France and Flanders comes a 
monster which will on 
Nov. 21, bring home to Toronto some 
of the feeling of terror caused by the 
instruments of modern warfare. A 
huge British tank, which for weeks 
dealt out to the Huns their Just de
serts and caused them to flee in mor
tal dread, Is being rushed from New 
York via Montreal to Toronto to take 
part in a great parade in this city in 
honor of the Victory War Loan.

The Toronto Publicity Committee 
has fortunately succeeded In arrang
ing for the visit of the famous British 
tank to Toronto. The tank will be 
operated ly its original crew of a cap
tain and eight men, some of whom 
are wounded. TV.ru the generosity of 
Lord Shaughnessy the tank is being 
brought by special train over the C. 
P. R., with no charge to the Victory 
Loan. By this train will arrive also 

f three giant American armored cars 
I with their crews of 20 men; armored 

£ motorcycles and machine guns; a 
company of United States marines, 50 
men and two officers ; one United 
States marine band, 48 pieces; 
company of United States 

„ draft army. Rainbow Division, 50 men 
and two officers; and one' United 

r States overseas band, 28 pieces.
It is likely that General Logie will 

arrange for a great. parade of the 
f; American and Canadian troops, with 
fc tank and cars, on Wednesday.

Sir John Eaton has very public
ist spiritedly come forward and offered to 

pay all expenses in connection with 
the visit of the bands and troops, and 
they will be his guests while In the 
city. The troops will leave Toronto 
Wednesday night

A meeting of all the clergy of the 
ot all denomination» was held 

yesterday in the hoard of trade rooms, 
Royal Bank Building, In connection

(Concluded on Page 10, Column 1).

New York, Nov. 16. — Predictions 
tluti enemy submarines will soon make 
their appearance off American ports, 
that the submarine will be found to 
be the best antidote for the Subma
rine, and that the great, world powers 
in the near future will have flotillas 
of " contra - submarines ” especially 
built for operating against undersea 
craft, were made by speakers who ad- . 
dressed the annual convention of tihe ’i 
Society ot Naval Architecte and Mg- 1 
nine Engineers here today. »

Simon Lake, the inventor, pointed 
to the fact that only one British vessel 
of mote than 1600 tone was reported 
sunk by German submarine* last week 
as an Indication of possible danger to

------ ------------------------------■ -■ i American shore* from the subnm-

9,000 TURKS CAPTURED
IN DRIVE IN PALESTINE Sri-œœ

-A when the latter said he did not be
lieve the submarine could be efflsc- 'Ÿ 
lively peed against the submarine. “A 
submarine can fight a submarine as 
well as a battleship can fight a battle
ship,'' said the commander.

Changes in battery, conning tower 
and motor construction will make pos- 
rible the creation of such a weapon to 
combat the submarine menace, he said. 
Estimates that Germany had in com
mission over 700 submarines lest May 
and that she would have in service a 
total of 1200 undersea craft by the end 
of the year were discredited by Mr. E.
Hay.

“It does not seem possible that Ger- . 
many had more than two hundred 
submarines last May," he said.
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London. Npv. 16.—The situation ip Premier Korenskva forces which aA>- 
Russia Is still clouded by uncertainty vanced from Gatchina io Tsarykoe-

w^P>eL^rUj£2.
with Petrograd, «dure, mt report*, +?£4rskoc -0elo and Pulkova. 12 miles 
the JBolsheviki faction wasr in control 
and fighting wu ip progress In the 
streets.

!

...
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n the. Weet,
London, Not. 16.—An official com

munication issued by the war office 
tonight, dealing with aerial opera
tions, says: <*. .

“During the early part'of T iro ns - 
day a heavy ground mist considerably 
hampered aerial observation. Later 
in the -day the mist partly cleared and 
considerable activity ensued in the 
air. Many targets were successfully 
engaged by our artillery • with the aid 
of aerial observation, and a number 
o£ reconnaissances carried out by 
our airplanes- .

“On the battlefront our ; low-flying 
battle machines -engaged some ground 
targets with machine! gun y fire. Hos
tile airplanes dropped a few bombs 
on our side of the line.

“In the air fighting, five hostile air
planes were downed and one was 
driven down out of control. Another 
German machine was shot down by 
our anti-aircraft guns. Four of our 
machines failed to return."

am’85B&:■
contingente have Te- British Are Driving the Enemy Northward and 

Are Now Within Three Miles 
of Jaffa.

treated to Gatchina.
Ker*nsky Holds Kiev.

Petrograd, Nov- 16.—Despatches 
from Kiev say that the Cossacks and 
military cadets are in control in that 
city after considerable street fight
ing. The Bolsheviki made a stand at 
the government tpal&oe. where later 
their leaders were arrested.

■Moscow advices are to the effect 
that the government troops control 
the central portion of the city and 
)ho Bolsheviki the outlying districts, 
where there is much disorder. The 
victims in the street battle are esti
mated at from 700 to 2000.

In Kiev, while a patrol of Coseacks 
wae passing thru Kretchka street, 
the principal thorofare. they fired 
shots in the air to disperse the 
crowd*. A bomb was thrown- upon 

assing street car. killing or wound
ing several persons.

1,500 Cossacks Killed.
London, Nov. 16.—-A belated de

spatch from Petrograd to Reuter's,, 
Limited, says that 1,500 Cossacks were 
killed or wounded in fighting that oc
curred nekr Alexandrofsky Station, five 
miles southeast of Petrograd. This 
information came from a Maximalist 

Petrograd. Wednesday, Nov. 14.— source, dated Monday, November 12.

A belated despatch to the Associat
ed Press sent from Petrograd last 
Wednesday morning reiterates that

new 
Wednesday,

s :$1.85 the forces ot Alexander Kerensky, pre
mier of the provisional government, 
met with defeat at the hands of the 
Bolsheviki, south of Petrograd, while 
endeavoring to march upon Tsarskoe 
Selo, and were compelled to retreat 
back to Gatchina, whence they started 
for the attack.

A more belated communication— 
despatched from Petrograd last Tues
day—contained more hopeful news 
concerning Kiev, where it was said 
the Cossacks and military cadets had 
gained control of the city after con
siderable fighting, during which the 
leaders of the recalcitrants were ar
rested. Moscow, however, was partly 
In the hands of the government troops 
and partly under control of the Bol
sheviki, the government contingents 
holding the central portion of the city 
and the Bolsheviki Its environs. The 
casualties In Moscow as the result of 
street fighting were estimated at from 
700 to 2,000.

■ if
Loudon, Nov- 16.—The British

army which is pursuing the Turks 
along the coast In Palestine, has 
further substantial  ̂gains, the Avar of
fice announces.. Üfihas reached a line 
from Er, Rami* and Ludd to a point 
three miles south of Jaffa- 

The official report says:
“General. Allen by reports that dur

ing yesterday our troops, after slight 
resistance, reached the line from Er 
Ramie and Ludd to a point some 
three miles south of Jaffa-

“In one part of the zone 6f opera
tions an attack by a Turkish regi - 
ment on New Zealand mounted troops 
was beaten back by a bayonet charge, 
with heavy losses to the enemy.

“The total number of prisoners 
verified since October. 31 now ex
ceeds 9,000."

Er Ramie and Ludd are bn the 
railway between Jaffa* on the Medi
terranean, coast and Jerusalem, the 
Junction of which line, >tatth the rail
road between Beereheba and Da
mascus was captured a few days ago 
by the British. Jaffa iis 64 miles 
northwest of Jerusalem.

Wonderful Progress 
Reuter’s correspondent with British

headquarters in Palestine, telegraph
ing last Wednesday, says:

‘.’Within a fortnight of the incep
tion of the British offensive, the 
Turkish army, occupying apparently 
an impregnable line, 
fled aud provided with guns, ammu
nition and supplies, has been driven 
headlong from its defenses and 
chased aefoss country. Its losses 
have been enormous-

"The feature of yesterday's fight
ing was a brilliant charge by the 
Midland Counties Yeomanry. The 
enemy had been clinging tenaciously 
to a position above Mughalr, beyond 
Wadl-Rubin, where he bad hastily 
entrenched himself. Supported by 
field and machine guns, the mounted 
troops charged across the swelling 
uplands, straight upon the enemy. 
They were received with a heavy fire, 
but nothing could stop them. They 
cut right thru the Turks, sabring 
right an4 left.

"When the enemy found themselves 
surrounded, eleven hundred of them 
laid down their arms. The Turk Is 
fighting bravely, but he IF»hopelessly 
outclassed."
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V NORTHCLIFFE FORCES
BRITISH OFFICIAL OUT

■V

Viscount Cowdre 
sequence of • I

■y Resigns as Cones.
Northcliffe's Letter 

to Premier.
a v

elry
London, Nov. 16.—Viecount Oow- 

dray, chairman ot the British air 
boat-d, ha* resigned as a consequence 
of Lord Northcliffe’e letter to Premier 
Lloyd George.

Viscount Cowdray, In his letter to 
the premier tendering his resignation, 
protested against receiving thru Lord 
■Nortbcliffe’s letter to tfie press She 
first Intimation the premier wanted a 
change in the War cabinet. He added 
he hoped his resignation would be ac
cepted as speedily as possible.

BRAZIL WILL ENFORCE
POLICY OF REPRISALSTodajs

President Signe Measure Authorizing 
Action Againet Subjects of 

Germany.

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 16.—President 
Wenceslao Braz has signed the bill 
providing for reprisals against Ger
many.

A despatch from Rio Janeiro, dated 
November 16, said the reprisals bill 
against Germany had been ado 
by the chamber of deputies afte 
amendment by the senate. The bill 
authorized the government to proclaim 
a state of siege wherever necessary, 
to intern enemy subjects and to seize 
enemy properties.

one 
overseas

Forced to Retreat.

i

BOLSHEVIKI BELEAGUERALLES KEEP POURING
<

-■ Baron CoWdray was appointed chair
man of the British air board Jan. 2 
of this year. In succession to Baron 
Seydenham. He accepted the poet on 
condition that he receive no salary.

GUN PLAYTAKES PLACE 
IN FRONT OF CITY HALL

CLEMENCEAU FINDS 
MATERIAL FOR CABINET

>t>ted 
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Eighteen Thousand Revolution
aries Batter Ancient Walls of 

Kremlin With! Artillery.

Reinforcements Arrive Every Day 
in Increasing Numbers to 

Assist Ally. <
ITALO-SWISS FRONTIER

CONTINUES CLOSED-y i 6ity -J
Secures Public Men for Most of 

the Portfolios of the New 
Ministry.

Desperado Fires Upon Acting-De
tective Stewart,1 on Lawn, and 

Makes His Escape.

MENACE TO GERMANY’S PLANS. Three Hundred Carloads of Feed 
- Consigned to Switzerland 

Held Up.

Berne, Switzerland. Nov. 16.—The
frontier,

which has been In effect since tne 
beginning of the Auetro-German o*- 
fenslve against Italy, ha* held up 800 
carload* of food for Switzerland, much 
ot which is perishable, according to " 
the Noue Züricher Zeltung. The news
paper advocates a new arrangement to 
allow the freight to cross the fron
tier, even when passenger and mall 
traffic arid telegraphic communication 
have been «topped.

VENIZEL08 TO VISIT U. ».

KALEDINES TO RESCUETROOPS IN HIGH SPIRITS
Foe Expert Much Concerned Over 

British Gains in Palestine. *
j*

Copenhagen, Nov. 16.—iAn article by 
Captain Von Salzmann printed In The 
Berlin Vossisohe Zed bung calls atten
tion to the great importance of the 
British successes in Palestine. The 
writer eaye the capture of Jerusalem 
would threaten Germany’s entire policy 
in the Orient.

Other writers in German newspa
pers try to comfort the Turks with the 
hope of a eatisfactory adjustment of 
the situation «ut the peace conference, 
tho they say there Is no indication that 
Germany and Austria, which are using 
Turkish troops, contemplate sacrific
ing any of their conquests to help 
Turkey regain her tost territory.

■
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I Help From British and French 
Will Soon Make Itself Ap

parent in Trentino.

Cossack Leader Cuts Off Railway 
Connections to Prevent Food 

Reaching Old Capital. -

in dai closing of the Italo-SwisePRISONER USES TRICKHAS ABLE COLLEAGUES

Balmy peach : 
elected new officers. Companion is Placed Unçler Ar

rest on Charge of Having 
Stolen Box of Furs.

Liberal-Conservatives Stephen Pichon, Radical, and En
thusiastic Champion of the En

tente, is Included.

London, Nov. 16.—The British cor
respondent accredited to Italian head
quarters, in a despatch dated Thurs
day, says: r

“Allied reinforcements arc reaching 
Italy daily in increasing numbers. To 
save waiting for trains on the con
gested railway some1 French troops 
have been brought across the Alps 
thru the snow-covered passes, 
allied troops are marching steadily 
forward to their appointed places in 
the Italian scheme of defence.

"Both the British and French troops 
are in high spirits. They are delight
ed at the change in scene and over 
the prospect of a new adventure."

Petrograd, Thursday, Nov. 15, 6 p.m. 
—Several thousand military cadets 
and three thousand troops are besieged 
in the Kremlin in Moscow by 18,000 
Bolsheviki, who are battering the an
cient walls and buildings with heavy 
artillery; according to a well-authen
ticated report received this afternoon.
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1.9* r.„^-or Bowlt>y to be Laurier Liberal 
candidate for Brantford. , Acting Detective Stewart had a nar

row escape from being killed by a 
bullet from a revolver in front of the 
city hall last night when he was con
ducting a man under arrest on a 
charge of theft to the detective head
quarters.

Detective Cronin and Acting Detec
tive Stewart were proceeding ‘‘along 
College street and were passing a 
second-hand fur store when two taxi
cabs drove up and unloaded two 
trunks, which were carried into the 
store by the drivers. Becoming sus
picious the detectives followed the 
men into the store and aakfed them 
what they paid for the furs. One of 
the men stated that they. had come 
from Hamilton and Vere the property 
of a fur dealer in thit city who had 
requested that they be shipped to To
ronto for sale here. Not being satis
fied with the answers given Detective 
Cronin telephoned to headquarters and

Concluded on Pago 4, Cel. 3.

Paris, Nov. 16—M. Clemenceau 
presented the ministry- to President 
Poincare at 4-15 o'clock this after
noon.

The Temps financial correspondent 
says the Bourse was favorably in
fluenced by the new ministry atid 
that buying orders were more num# 
erous.

Much interest attaches to M. Cle
menceau’s attitude towards the cen
sorship, he having suffered from its 
severities to the extent ofly-eing com
pelled to change the name of his 
newspaper from “The Freeman" to 
"The Man Enchained."

Altho no official announcement has 
yet been made, it is understood the 
new premier will suppress the censor
ship entirely, putting newspapers and 
correspondents on their honor not to 
infringe rules which will be drawn up 
for their direction and any transgres-

Conctuded on Pago 4, Col. 3.

Convention at Ketchum endorses W. 
w* auler as L&uriotte candidate.esigns, set

6s. Sale price -TWM
"JautM

wiVvi.®1?*8 South Wellington adjourn 
without nominating a candidate.

camiiHo1; *'Jowat Waa chosen as union
candidate for the Parkdale seat.

--Pi- T- Brlen chosen In South Essex to 
oppose Graham and Laurier Liberal.

London, Nov. 16.—Premier Yenisei os 
announced today his Intention ot visit
ing the United States next spring. He 
will be accompanied by M. Verseeio- 
pulo, manager of the Orient Bank in 
Athene, and expects to visit the chief 
cities of America.

SATURDAY FOR DINEEN'S HATS.

The - The government troops are said to 
have's fairly plentiful supply of food 
and ammunition and to be capable of 
holding out for some days.

According to the informant of the 
Associated Press, a* semi-official Am
erican returning from Moscow, the 
stories of wholesale looting and burn
ing there have been exaggerated. 
There has been indlecrim'nfle firing 
thruout the city, but aside from the 
havoc at tihe Kremlin there has been 
little damage done to property.

The loss of life since the beginning 
of the insurrection is estimated at 

assault Incessantly with fresh and from 2000 to 6000.
vigorous troops. Nevertheless, the General Kaledinee, upon whose help 
correspondent adds, the main fcul- the defender* of the Kremlin are 
warks of the defence remain firm, counting, is reported to have cut the 
and presumably it will not be long be- railway southward to prevent provi- 
fore the allied help makes Itself ay- sions arriving while he is moving to

ward Moscow.

ed Cuff Links, in 7 
plain or stone set, 

c. Sale price
ARTILLERY ACTIVITIES. Ii

.* London, Nov. 16.—The following of
ficial communication was issued to
night:

“There has been intense artillery ac
tivity today on both sides of the 
battlefront, particularly In tile neigh
borhood of Passchendaele. Our patrols 
brought In a few prisoners- On the 
remainder of. tho front there is noth
ing of special interest to report."

ks for boys, a big h
either laundered or i
Sale price . •

in best !

i
of Oie labor Party was 

explained at a meeting in the Junction. The Dally Mail’s correspondent at 
Italian headquarters, under date of 
Friday, tells of the grave danger at 
the Trentino mountain frontier, wliere 
the same troops day after day are re
sisting the enemy without opportunity 
for rest, while tile Austro-Germans

The foremost place in Canada for 
Imported English hate 
and caps—hard and 

» soft felts and cloth 
daps- The very latest 
styles from Christy, the 
famous English hatter. 
Regular three - fifty 
value for $2.65. Satur
day is always our es
pecial day for man’s 
hats at Dtneen’e. Dtn-

, f-L? unionist convention at Peterboro
candidatett8mPt was made to a*ree on a2 iClasps, 

id-filled, 69c par, 
silver, , 39c; and 

, 29c.
ip and Gold-Plated
Sale price, pair *23

nnuTl <-f*ar'*8 Sheard Is nominated as
iWnto^elècLoi^8* candidate by South'

wPOPE’S MOTHER IS REFUGEE.

Rome, Nov. 16.—Pope Benedict’s 
mother and stater, who were at Tre
viso, have gone to Bologna because of 
tear of the Austro-German invasion.

«.^ipre,*ntatlv« convention at Bellevilletiter,; - - een*s, 140 Yonge street.
parent.
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FARMERS TO BACK 
Xv|00DC0NTR0UlR

Established 18967B./

.

BABAYAN’S Cor. Kinj 
Victoria I 
TO ROM
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Representative Men Promise 

to Help Stimulate Hog- 
Raising Industry.

At
Iw.-t Oriental

Rugs
i* *■>

If

Z< CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED
* S f Doctrine of Greater Produc

tion Will Be Preached Thru- 
cut the Country.

L i

We sincerely believe and therefore inform i 
patrons and the general public that Oriental Ri 
are cheaper now than they will be in the years 
come.
The rug industry is demoralized throughout the r 
weaving districts of the Orient and will not—can 
—become normal again, owing to the scarcity 
wool and dyes, also increase of wages.

, for your future needs, from Babayan’s, wl 
awaits your inspection, without exception, the finest 
largest stock in Canada at most moderate and not 
prices.

Representative farmers of the 
County of York who met in the county 
building, Adelaide street, yesterday, ] 

unanimously endorsed the plan out
lined by Food Controller Hanna at a 
recent meeting in the parliament 
buildings to add to the food supply 
available for shipment to the alHes 
by the increased production of hogs 
In the province and thru out the Do
minion. Yesterday's meeting, was at
tended by two farmers from each 
township in the county, and the plan, 
of the food controller was discussed 
at length. As a result farmers of 
the county will be informed thru 
township meetings to be held next 
week or by Individuals elected for the 
purpose, of the present need for food 
and they will be asked to co-operate 
In the plan for increased production.

J. C. Steckley, district représenta, 
tlve of the department of agriculture, 
presided. C. F. Bailey, assistant depu
ty minister a£ agriculture, outlined at 
iength the proposal of the food con
troller. He emphasized the need tor 
Increased production by quoting Srom 
a statement recently issued by dir. 
Hanna showing that France would re.

I quire during the next year to import 
40,000,600 hundredweight of cereals 

I alone. Bacon, as a compact form of 
< I food and quickly prepared for the mar- 

I ket, was desWable, and» he urged all 
I farmers to increase their herd of hoga 
I by keeping at least an additional sow.
I No Relief From States.
1 R. W. Wade stated that the entrance 
I of the United States into the war would 
| not relieve the food situation In 
I France, as food would now be required 
I by the American soldiers In France, 
I and lees «hips would Ue available tor 
I the transportation of supplies.
I "We do need to do all we can to the 
J way of producing," he said. "There 
| won’t be a surplus sow to give ue 
I another hog next October if the young

It we have

.%
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BUY VICTORY BONDSjaIr-

Some Coat 
Believe Me

: u We will accept them as cash for the |j I 
purchase of any amount of rugs in |j v | 
our store.

T-

XI?•

I

Care of Oriental Rugs jg
For the convenience of our patrons we. have opened 'a sp 
cial department for the Cleaning, Washing and Repairs 
of Rugs, all work being done by experienced hands. F 
further information call up M. 4751.

Canada's Largest Exclusive Rug House.

.
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KENNEDY IS 
THREE-YEAR

DAVID LOWERY IS
FINED ONE HUNDRED.

-

Driver of Motore> cte Charged With i 
Doing Grievous Bodily Harm Did 

Net Knew Rules.

^ So a gentleman said the 
other day when he was buy
ing one of our Smart lÿench 
models. The same; oah tie 
said of every other model 
we have and they embrace 
quite a range. We are show

ing a new idea this/year that is an outcohre of the slip- 
’Tis one of the cleverest conceptions we have 

ever seen and commands instant attention, 
like it when you see it, and lest you forget, just ^ 
for model “one o four.” Then there is the smart Short- 
Cut Form-fitting, Two Button D.B. Coat, called the 
“Jutland.” It’s a winner and no mistake, made from 
fabrics that suggest a wealth of warmth and comfort; 
Our price range this season runs from $18.00 to 
$60.00, and we have never had a finer showing at any 
stage of our history. Dollar for dollar you can’t beat 
our values.

t

m
sows are not kept now. 
pigs next year there is no question 
but that we will get a fair price. The 
United Bmptre Loyalist* went into 
poverty tor an ideal. Surely there Is 
enough stuff iff the British-bom of 
Canada to enable them to keep on 
doing their bit to the best way pos
sible."

David Lowery, who was on trial in Sentence for 
the ass tees yesterday in connection 
with the death of Joseph Coop and 
with doing grievous bodily harm to 
George Alexander, was found guilty 
of doing grievous bodily barm and wae 
fined. >100 by Mr. Justice Rose.'

The charge arose out of a collision 
it Gould and Victoria streets on July 
9 last between a motorcycle driven 
by Lowery with Coop in the sidecar, 
and Alexander on thé axle, and a 
truck driven by Edward Wootten, 
against whom tire jury found no bill 
on an Indictment charging trim With 
manslaughter.

Procure Illegal Ac 
Hughey Girl

&

?

Byron ' S." Kennedy, i 
having conspired to procure j 
tlon on Miss Mabel Hugbey, 1 
tenced to three years in the 
tlary by Mr. Justice Kelly lu 
sizes yesterday. "Your's was

The Fdod Question, 
discussion arose as to1 the feed

I supply. It was pointed out that feed 
! would be obtainable in the United 
j States as a result of the enormous 
] corn crop of the present season. Gov- 

„ I ernment action was also desired to 
} order to permit farmers' clubs to buy 

^ • ( carload lots of screenings and mid-
;.i Idlings erom mfltene.

, _v l: 9*, j Mr, Steckley explained the plan to 
J suguilril the farmers of the county 

L ' *• . I with the situation, and each farmer 
j present signified hie wiUlngneee to aid 
I In the work.
j E. Stonehouee stated that even if 
I be did not make one cent more he 
I would raise «» many bo-a as possible 
1 to relieve the food situation.
Ï Pigs May Win War.
I ‘Sf ptS* will win the war let’s rale# 
I them,” was the suggestion of Mr. 
I Ramsay, which was received with gen

eral approval.
J The scarcity of labor was a handi- 
] cap to greater production, stated John 
j Guardhouse. Referring to the axemp- 
I Mon tribunals he stated that in some 
I cases young men who were real fann

ers and producers had not received 
I permission to remain on the farm. He 
I could' do as much work with one 
I skilled farm laborer as with half a

berate act, a sordid attempt

JS^zSSSy MMM- ^ f^'v.“idtoun|^nK^

he had not stopped to allow the truck U$e. and you ana people Ipg 
to pass, which ffas closer to the In- able young girls to do wrdgp

SrlT «—• **« ;
rules.

on coat.

mm
? r travesty of Justice not to puntil 

after the Jury has found you | 
of this very grave, of fence. The I 
must- be protected and others ili 
must be warned.”

In an effort to shorten his adj 
Kennedy’s counsel pointed outi 
Kennedy was 66 years old and* 
Vious to going into this business 
years ago had a clear, reputed 

Sentence Deferred.
Sentence was deferred in ÏM 

of Dr. Cecil Clemmer pen<|| 
lordship's decision on the apjtt 
of Clem men's lawyer for a stated 
Clemmer was çoWvicted oL 1 
committed an nboriion ou 'g 
Hughey. A number of witness*! 
called to give evidence as to 
metis character. Among then 
Major R. McCormack, who told 
good work CTemmetr had done f 
turned soldiers. ;<fa

T. C. Robinette, ClemmetiS « 
nadd that hie client, who is S* 
son, would be willing to Join th| 
if his sentence was suepended.

i
%f

ARTHUR WHEELER GIVEN
OVER TO AMERICANS

True Bill Found by Jury, But United 
States Asked to Hâve Soldier 

Transferred.

A true bill was returned against 
Arthur Wheeler in the assises yee- 
te-day on a charge 
Peter White, K.C.,

\
of manslaughter, 
counsel for the 

crown, moved on behalf of the at- 
torney-generàl that the indictment 
be stayed and the accused handed 
over to the United States authorities-

Wheeler is an American attached 
to the Royal Flying Corps In Canada 
and, while driving one of the R.F.CS 
trucks, ran down and killed William 
Eccles. The coroner's jury exoner
ated him of all blame, but he was 
committed for trial-.

“The United States authorities have 
submitted their request, thru the 
British ambassador at Washington,” 
said Mr. White, "representing that as 
Wheeler is. not in any sense con
nected with the British army, but be
longs to the American forces, they 
should de-1 with the case. The at-, 
torney-géneral thinks that in view oti 
the fact that Great Brlta'n and the 
United States a.e now allies It is 
des! strie to avoid any possible cause 
of conflict, and that in the public In
terest Wheeler should be handed 
over to the military tribunals of h e 
own country for trial I mention this 
in open court, that there may be ni 
susp cion of secrecy » or of having 
hushed up the serious charge which 
had been laid against this young 
man-”

Justice Kelly being willing, Wheel
er was given, into the custody of a 
guard from the Royal Flying Corps. 
The Canadian courts have now 
dropped all proceedings against him 
and he will have to anArer for the 
boy’s dtoth In his own country.

1 dozen fit the ordinary variety.
I *rs. he continued, realized the altua.- 
1 tlon and the responsibility resting on 
I them. The average farmer, Ms wife 
I and family, were doing one-half more 

work now than they should have to 
I do, but they were ready to try and 
I produce to the uttermost.Buy Your Furnishings on the Handy Corner. A i

WORLD'S FOOD SUPPLY
AWAY BELOW NORMAL

France Will Have to Import Forty 
MMlions of Hundredweights of 

Cerwale.

GOVERNMENT CATCHES 
UP WITH FISH ORDfKEEP YOUR FEET 

COMFORTABLE
We have the right Half- 
Hose, from 26ç a pair to 
$1.50.

>KNITTED SILK 
NECKWEAR 

50c to $2.00.
Specially adapted for Fall 
and Winter wear.

Gloves
We carry a splendid range 
in Scotch knitted wool, 
lined and fur-lined.

Is Able to Supoly All t 
First Time Since -Une 

Work.

The provincial fisheries 
was able yesterday, for the 

‘‘since Mk inauguration of Ow 
ernmenu campaign several wee» 
to supply citizens of Ontario 
cheap fish to meet the demypl 
fish of all local dealers. About if 
of fish from Lake Erie, GeortWF 
Lake Nlpisstng and Lake Ni** 
rived In the city yesterday, Of 1 
a portion was res'hbpipod '

Of this supply one 
Bay fisherman alone supposa^ 
pounds of whitetlsh. Cltisenrt” 
unable to secure any governs!*» 
for the week-end may thersyw 
the blame on their dealers t9um 
on the government. ___^

In order to Impress upon Canadians 
the seriousness of the food situation 
of the world and the necessity for de
creased consumption of foods vitally 
needed overseas Food Controller Han
na, in a communication to Sir William 
Heorst, minister of Agriculture, quotes 
figures issued toy the minister for gen
eral revictirailhig of France, showing 
tile enormous decrease in the French 
crops for tills year over former years. 
With the ut*oet economy Franc* he 
states, will require to Import forty 
million hundredweights of cereals dur
ing the coming year. The 1917 wheat 
crop was 39,000,900 hundred weights, 
as compared with the 1913 wheat crop 
of 87,810,000 hundredweights and the 
me crop of 68,410,060 hundredweights 
The 1917 production of all foodstuffs 
in France, Including all cerea’e. pota
toes and beetroot, was only 222,000,000 
hundredweights ee against 358,000,000 
in 191*. From the above figures it 
may be seen that there has been a 
serious decline in .production, and Can
ada will undoubtedly be called on to 
partially make up the difference.

J
‘ X
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r ‘••j—TV The New Soft Collars 
in Striped Silk

Direct from New York 
comes the latest novelty in 
Japanese silks, soft col
lars. Price 50c each.

Sweater Coats
Splendid all-wool gar
ments, $3.50 to $8.50. Solid 
comfort, every one of 
them.

Underwear1 1
Combinations $fad two- 
piece garments, from 75c
to $7.50.
All dependable lines.

ifc cities.

IRISH PROTESTANT BENEVOLENT 
SOCIETY.

Shop in the handy corner store. Open till 10 every 
Saturday night.

Members and friends of the I.PAS. 
are reminded of the open meeting of 
the society to be held on Monday 
evening, 19th inet., to the auditorium 
of the Normal School Building (Gould 
street entrance). An excellent pro
gram has been prepared. Archdeacon 
Cody will deliver an address on "The 
New Era In Canada*.” Mies Pearl 
Newton, elocutionist, Mias Lilian Dry- 
den. contralto, end Mr, Edward L> 
Crawford will take part In the enter
tainment.

?

mmu8>OAK HALL, Clothiers
K<bSoMO,#QTUNnfBythe World It"**

LAXATIVE 
rtmnu Cure for Cold» «Bd drtvpé, 1» now iso lÿéf bo*. On, ««count of Hie edrenc* IS 
the price of the Sx different Medk*ni». Con
centrated Ex tract 1 end Chemlcele contelned 
In LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, It Wee' 
necessary to Increase the price to the Drag- 
gist. It has steed the test for a Ouarter 6f a 
Century. It Is need by every CivlMaed Nation.

Canada Ex] ^yr?

Every
JEi^B FOUND NOT GUILTY.

L. DrHleck, J. CoperSberg, Ashur 
Sherman and M JRoeenvelg, four Jews, 
were found not guilty of conspiring to 
limit the facilities for trade of Y. Gold, 
in the assizes yesterday.

The evidence «bowed that Gold had 
broken one of the rules of the "junk 
sorters’ unrkxt" In allowing men trom 
his heme town, Petrograd, Russia to 
work for him. To puntoh him for this 
the four prisoners tried to prevent him 
from doing any business.

Considerab'e difficulty was experi
enced in getting some of the evidence, 
but after an interpreter had been 
requisitioned 
smoothly.

Yonge and Adelaide Streets To Do HU D
OPPORTUNITY FOR CONTRAC

TORS.

Fred Holmes A Sons. Limited, who 
are rstt 
strutted 
auction era, 
plant, valued at *15,000. This Includes 
a diamond saw, to perfect condition, 
that cost $2700, derrick gang earns, 
scaffold cords, scaffold poles, building 
stone, enamelled bricks, timbers, lor
ries, wagon, combination safe. etc. Sa’e 
Thursday, Nov. 22, at 1} e.m., on tflve 
premises, 111» Yonge etreet, near the 
C.P.R. station. See advertisement.

If you can’t get ln*° Ü 
Firme Una yourself, 
your doner» fight for yoe 

You have a chance to 
some real good for 7 
country by Investlhfl m ' 
tory War Bonds.

6

ring from business, have in
ches. M. Henderson & Co., 

to sell their builder’s

*.*■

l The American Watch : 
Case Company « 1 
Toronto, Limited

j
MANAorrt.
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SAVE TIME—SHOP WITH A 
TRANSFER CARD

:** 5V 52*22
- - feu per total at Pay-la

S

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
IIIM^II» ll9 ......................................................... . | 'JH ' .1.' I “I .........

THE STORE’S CONVENIENCES 
The Waiting and Rest Room, Third 
Floor. The Information Bureau and 
PostolHoe, Main Floor. The Free Par
celling and Checking Room, In the 
Basement.

si
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Marabout for the Fashionable Caperine
Smart Sets of Muff and Neckpiece in the 
Popular Brown, Black or White Feather— 

i as Moderately Priced as They Are Attractive.

Santa Claus in Toyland Neck-FixingsThey’re Wearing in NewYork
Exemplifying the Vogue of Satin and Filet Lace, 
the Long, Narrow Collar and the Filmy Jabot.

Also Clinker ihe Funny (fcown, and Beeble 
and Babble,, the Two Dancing Bears— 

Come on Monday and See Them All.

*

<1
ANTING a new 
collar to smartswE ARRIVES to-day, bugles blowing, 

bands playing, flags waving, and all the 
city-ful of kiddies out to welcome him!

S MIGHT be Ex
pected, Fashion 
has developed her 

! beloved cape collar in 
J that popular fur-like 

feather called Marabout. 
Behold on the figures of 
the sketch, collarettes, 
caperines and stoles se
lected from the splendid 
showing in the Millinery 
Department.

HA<e
en your frock?

Ora jabot to peep daint- 
(See the route of the grand Parade down at the * yy above your new fur 
left-hand corner of the page.) Come and shake stole? Then what about
hands with him in Toyland on Monday. He choosing from this
wants to meet all the little girls and boys. Punch group of exclusive de-
and Judy will hé there, with their show—how s?5^s, ^as
everybody went into gales of laughter at their priœd as follows^
antics on Friday morning ! Clinker the Clown, 
such an amusing person, will be on hand, too, 
and Beeble and Babble, the two big Teddy 
Bears, will be dancing around. Toyland is a 
Wonderland of delights this year. And remem
ber it is in the Furniture Building.
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m>. 1F. Shimmering white satin composes this 
narrow Tuxedo with its pointed fronts and 
satin buttons. It is priced at $2.00.In white, brown or 

black they suggest suit
ability for every age, 
those of white being 

adorable for the young girl’s evening wear, 
brown toning so happily with the season’s 
fashionable suitings, and 
black suggesting a charming 8 
frame for silvery hair.

Those illustrated are 
"A priced as follows :

A. A smart stole of eight 
strands in natural broton 
shade, 72 inches long—price,
$10.00. ___:___

B. Small ball muff of black 
marabout at $8.50.

C. A large, square cape 
with slip-through fronts, 
which may be closely fastened 
at the front, or graceful across 
shoulders. Price, $12.00.

D. A large pillow muff in 
natural shade, at $8M.

E. Charmingly designed 
caperine with self tails and 
satin ties with marabout tas
sels. Price, $10.50.

More Capes and Stoles.
Brown or black marabout 

stole, with ostrich bandings,' 72 
inches In length, of 6 strands 
width, at $7.60. Pillow mull 
to match Is $6150.

Square cape of marabout In 
black or brown at $7.50, with 
pillow muff to match at $6.00.

A caperine with square back 
and front may be had In nat
ural qr black marabout, lined 
with satin, at $9.00.

Caperine in brown or black, 
with cord fastener, is $8.50.

Smaller collar with satin 
ties, in black or brown, Is
r-76- ^

Small chin-chin collars, with 
or without ostrich Insets In 
black or brown, or combined 
with white or all white, are 
$2.50.

Small chin-chin collars In 
black or brown marabout, with 
tassels and satin rosettes, are
$1.75.

A pretty white marabout set 
consists of 50-inch stole, with 
tassel ends, at $6.00, and pil
low muff at $5.00. A similar 
set may be had In black or 
brown.

—Second Floor, Yonge St.

1u
D #

O. Of delightfully patterned filet of French manu
facture, it is one of the handsomest collars in the pre
sent offering. Jt has square back with, broad points, and 

• is priced at $12.00.

B
—Cot. liâmes and Albert Sts.

mH. A novel 
satin, round at 
ing towards front, and hav
ing cross-over pieces fasten
ing with satin button. Price 
$1.75.

affair of ivory 
back, narrow-à 7j

XIX. ><ii
r- • IKJ. A dainty filet collar of 

domestic make* in Tuxedo
■. shade, finely threaded and 

having broad points. Price, 
' - $5.00.

K. One of our newest jabot 
collars, created of very fine 
net, hemstitched and having 
satin fold at throat. Price, 
$2.00.

Other modish jabots 
and collars are as fol
lows:

Jabots in any number of 
designs, fashioned of net or 
net combined with white or 
blaek satin, or of beautiful 
laces. They are priced vari
ously from $1.00 to $15.00.

v Satin collars in white or
ivory, in cowl, square or 

& VCÂ round back, or narrow Tuxe- 
' T’ do, are priced from 75c to 

'• j $4.50.

.-x Filet lace collars in various 
smairt shapes of domestic 
make are $2.00, $2.50, $4.00, 
$5.00 and $6.00; of French 
manufacture they are $6.00, 
$9.00, $12.00 and $15.00. 

i—Main Floor, Centre.
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“All In It” V Ij i"K* (1) Carries On,” lani< i U '
Hay’s Latest Book.

1 AS anyone given us re- 
cords from the Front 
so graphic, vivid and 

‘ toman as those of Ian Hay t 
is the soldier-author par 

ellence. "The First Hun
dred Thousand” dosed with 
the Battle of Loos. The lat
est narrative, “All In It j 
‘K’ (1) Carries On,” follows 
the fortunes of that gallant 
regiment through the winter 
campaign near Ypres and 
Ploegsteert, and brings us to 
the battle of the Somme.

The story is full of the gay 
spirit of the trenches, the 
spirit that has made “tjiat 
lovable but impudent grass
hopper, Thomas Atkins, ’ ’ 
well-nigh invincible. The en
ergy of the Scot when placed 
against ‘‘Brother Boche” 
has never . been questioned, 
and in Privates Cosh / and 
Tosh, in our old friends 
Mucklewane and Sergeant- 
Major Pumpherston, this en
ergy is amusingly and thor
oughly exemplified, g

Ian Hay shows us men re- 
; presenting the armed nations 
of the world, men used now 

. to the “untidy process” of 
continued warfare.

- to live with them as we read 
the intimate human records 
of their doings, and We are 
inclined to agree with the 
author that,, while the new 
lot of soldiers are splendid 
fellows,
trained, there was a piquancy 
about our old scamps in “K” 
(1) that was “unique—price
less—something that the 
world will never see again.” 
(For sale in the Book De
partment—$1.25.)

E. W.—Could you arrange the 
booth like a dugout, with sand
bags on top and various other 
realistic details ? Any returned 
soldier would be glad to give 
yoq suggestions, or, failing that, 
Balrnstather’s "Fragments From ' 
France” would serve as Inspira
tion. The “comforts” could be 
sold from an Improvised table or 
the top of bdxes labeled "Plum 
Jam,” “Band Grenades,” etc. 
The Idea would really be very 
little trouble to work out.

2

. . .. e f e
“Margaret,” — Nelson's War 

Atlas contains maps of all battle- 
fronts. The price of it is 50 
cents.

rtt 3 1

r
“Teacher.”—There is no con

fusing abundance of good plays 
for children's acting, you know. 
And to find one humorous and 
patriotic at the same time is not 
easy. As a general thing, the 
most successful entertainments 
by juveniles are contrived spe
cially for the occasion. In the 
way of good patriotic stuff are 
three little plays by Edith Lelean 
—The Key of Jack Canuck's 
Treasure-house, A Canadian 
Fairy Tale, and The Making of 
Canada's Flag. They are 25 
cents each. Others of lighter 
significance are Pandora’s Box, 
and The Search for Mother 
Goose—likewise 25 cents each. 
Many thanks fqy your tribute.

I-
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Smart Glove* of 
Various Kinds

' Three of Them Wash
able, and All of Them 
Eminently Suited for 
Use With a Muff.

HAT prime favor
ite, the while silk 
glove, that washes 

so easily and so well, is 
represented by a splen
didly-fitting glove of 
double texture, which 
has silk-stitched backs 
and fastens with two 
silk - covered 
Sizes 5Yz to 7^2, it is 
priced at $1.50 per pair.

In the fashionable pongee 
shade is obtainable a splen
did silk glove of single tex
ture, with doublet tips. -Sizes 

to 7. Also priced at $1.50 
a pair. 0^,

White chamoiStte gloves, 
modish and -WwBjf are well 
made throughout and fasten 
with two self ddmes. Sizes 
5Yz to 7%. Price, 95c pair.

A delightfully fine qual
ity suede in the much re
quired taupe shade, with 
taupe domes and self stitch
ing, is obtainable in sizes 
5Yi to 7% at $4.00 a pair. 
It is also to be had in black.

The always-popular tan 
cape walking glove in a 
mannish style, with one 
dome fastener, is priced at 
$2.25 per pair.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

i
■■

I
I

i * •TThink of the Men Who Make 
That Living Shield in 

Flanders

- Information.”—Well, to dia- 
pose of the first problem, new 
cuffs for 
available

men's I shirts are 
at 10 cents a pair 

—ready to sew on to the 
sleeves.
housework, there is a nice fresh- 
looking model of blue print with 
flat collar of chambray piped 
with pique. It is about the only 
drees of the washable. Inexpen
sive kind which has an adjust
able hem and waistband. The 
price is $2.76.

As for a dress for
seem

HE SUN CAME CARVING his unrighteous way through 
Belgium. Canada called her young manhood to arms. 
Your husband, your son, your brother, your friend, your 

neighbor set aside all that which made life happy, comfortable * 
and promising, and went out valiantly to “do his bit.”

Perhaps he has made the supreme sacrifice. Perhaps he lies 
in some hospital, wounded. Perhaps he is there in the trenches 
now, living and battling in'the awful mud of Flanders—one in 
that marvellous shield of flesh and blood which stands between you 

k and the Boche.

When he h^s done so much, can you be content to do little ?

Canada has called to you to lend of yo„ur means. Money in 
vast sums is needed to maintain the army we have sent to France. 
Without efficiency there cannot be victory. Without money there 
cannot be efficiency. Do you not realize the sacredness of the call 

• —the vital, patriotic duty involved in the appeal to you to sub
scribe to your uttermost ability to this great Victory War Loan 
of the Canadian Government ?

If you cannot buy a $1,000 bond, or one for $500, buy a $50 
dr $100 bond.

THosleryto Match 
Your Boot Tops domes.

Florence F.—Why not use the 
single letter—of your last name 
—for the embroidery ? Or you 
might have the three letters in 
script, linked loosely together. 
To your other query : Doubt
less the book you saw was "How 
to Read Hands.” price 26 cents. 
Chelro’s famous "Book on 
Hands” is $1.69.

uniformlymore t
That Is, if the Said Tops 
Show the Fashionable Tints 
of Sand, Brown and Tan.

|N THE DEPENDABLE 
I “Multiplex” Brand is a 

silk stocking in delightful 
shades of champagne, fawn, 
buff, bronze, suede, taupe or 
grey, promising excellent 
wear with its spliced heels 
and toes of lisle and deep 
lisle welt at top. Sizes 8% to 
10. Price, $1.50 per pair.

A mercerized lisle thread 
stocking, to be had in a num
ber of modish shades, includ
ing bronze, tan, taupe, steel 
and medium grey, as well as 
-buff, is made with double 
sole, heel and toe and high 
spliced ankles. Sizes 8% to 
10, it is priced at 50c per pair. 
This, too, is “Multiplex.”

A splendidly-wearing lisle 
hose with silky sheen may be 
had in chamois shatie only. 
It is fully fashioned, with 
heels, toes and ankles spliced. 
Sizes 8y» to 10. Price, 75c 
per pair.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

. «
“Rae.”—Tripping along the 

proverbial way from Dan to 
Beersheba ? Well, Ma’ameelle, 
the loose leaves for the photo
graph album can be had in size 
7 by 10 inches at 26 cents a 
dozen, and cashmere stockings 
in "out" sizes, including your 
10 H, in plain weave at $6 cents 
and $1.00, a pair, and in ribbed 

v at 86 cents and 96 cents. Strip
ed silks for washable blouses 
are procurable in white with 
brown, pink, black, blue or yel
low and dull blue at 11.60 a 
yard, 26 inches wide. And the 
taffeta petticoats in almost any 
shade you can mention are fea
tured at $3.95, $6.50 and $8.60.

Kaj0&u*4 j^LaJjL.
I
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Route of the Santa 
Claus Parade

Leaves Eglinton at 
a.m. Saturday.9.30

Proceeds down Yonge 
street to Bloor street ; 
along Bloor street to 
Avenue road; down 
through Queen’s Park 
—circling the v Park 
completely ; down Uni
versity avenue to the 
Armories; across Arm
ories square to Albert 
street; thence to the 
corner of James street— 

and Toyland.
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MAYOR BOWLBY 
WAS NOMINATED

NEW ITALIAN LINE 
WITHSTANDS BLOWS

CA INDIAN 
CASUALT ESYORK COUNTY sÆës \ ;

!

, -ffl'lif

RIVERDALE COLLEGIATE
TENTH COMMENCEMENT

i
SOUTH YORK LIBERALS

MEET THIS AFTERNOON
9?t ARTILLERY.

Laurier Liberal Candidate 
Chosen With Almost Com

plete Unanimity.

I : $<>SflUnued from Page 1). Wounded—C. E. Landry, Westmorland, 
M. B.: Gnr. J. Anderson, Russia; J. C.

„ coNMtvifiuik M.«t .♦ ________ Ker«on, Bruxelles P. 0., Man.: G. B/

l5M”%o°V«<1S.etb,lh*'’piîîmi tu mth unu commeac.ment 7»- ' n
evening, coupled with the exwutlve teTday afternoon. Many relatives and the nominating committee appointed at i£tP A McDorâld'N^mJsU^N’ B™W*

JSSU'ZJZ: »®SSS5 RBE *» "r-rc. W. Gtirney, G^E. Cooke, E. Blggar Michel!, priticipBt, premo • officers to consider with-the executive
and A. O. Secord were also nominated gr&fculated the friend» of tvlveraaie thc #ejectkm of a candidate. The meet-
in open convention, but all save A. O. collegiate Institute on Us continued in|*®are rn<—tlne
Secord and Bowlby w rsw. ^gj^rity ,ftnd th* students hP<,n at the same time at the LaJbor Temple
On an open vote the latter received being manifested in their t0 congldor the -«electkm of a win-ehe-
the approval of practically every one *. » war candidate, according to the notices
present. r,' nr * nandiet principal of sent out. Despite the fact that thelnAÆ“V^JÎS.“”‘ sfmiï'ïï KroQ-iW-. * M. i*UW «; «• KTS,* wtlmluTuia îsêïïx;.1^ ‘?«f Be s sk=ii“”“ - -

s: æ afeg acr-iss; s&x :a*aa-« w-k-Err^rs-ri-F ,rs sffjaga»
fair enforcement of th* Military 9er- and by t1ie elrht R.ver-

W. F Cockshutt, MjP.. unionist can- dale Colle^ate boys who had ^len

D»aruê, the Equal Franchise Club and in the than ever ol
the Soldiére’ iRskutives Aesoclation was to all a greater sense re_tendered him on motion of Mrs. W.C. the ^n-lWllty Jt life- This r£
Livingston, wife of Police Magistrate sponalblHty was ln®p ,t„ t*K who had four sons at .toe in proportion to their ^^unitie*. It 
iront one being Killed and two called for faithful adherence to uie 
wounded- and Mrs. P. P. Bsllatihey, principles of truth, honor and unsel- 
whose husband, Major Ballachey, 4va* flshnese, and ln £r°^r“r°”e mea8ure
killed in action. rV?^S*e „ wof their Uvea success. ™

Rev. F. E. Powell said that Major 
Micheil’s example was an eloquent il
lustration of the truth# «numeM^ by 
Dr. Gandier. They would be Intereeteo 
to learn that In a letter Just receivea ttom Maj ^Mkfheil, the writer stated 
that he had recently received the rite 
T confirmation at an Anglican oon- 
Ite-matKm service held almost at the 
firing Une in Flafidefe. Major Mlch- 
elVsbetter spoke of°f 
those at horns in Canada giving ®®r though to the problems which 

has placed before the Do-

SUE FOR $10,000 
GET TWENTIETH

ijhe iPiave and SUe, or Old Plave, 
Riveés, have been opened by Italian 

, military engineers, and the enemy is 
faced by another Tser inunda-now 

tion.
The flood was loosed at, the point 

where the enemy succeeded In cross
ing the Plave near Grieolera (tour 
miles from the coast),/and the whole 
region where he gained lodgment is 
now under water. The Inundated ter.
ritory forms a Huge triangle about 11 

T miles op each side, with the ap«*at 
Dona, dl Plave. The enemy had been 
driven back, hut still held on within

"ThVchM menace at that point was 
that the enWhy might be able to ap 
Droach-Venice thru the lagoon or bom
bard the city from his position be
tween the rivers. , The inundation to- 
terposes a barrier of water 12 miles 
across and several feêt deep.

Reports which have reached head
quarters from other potato on the front 
also are favondbl®.

Couple Awarded $500 in 
Suit Against Railways, 

Tried in Hamilton.

!

Oh, Men!
Here's a shaving brush that give 

barber” action. And like a good 
in the business to stay—imposaibli 
how many years they will last.

N

jianiHton, Nov. 16—Damages of $500 
Were awarded against the Pullman 
Company by Mr. Justice LatOhfonJ to
day in the $10,09» action of Robert 
Merigold and Elisabeth MerigoM against 

Qisnd Trunk Rahway, IiUnoto Cen
tral and th* Pullman Company for the 
failure of the defendants to furnish him 
With a suite, for which he had pur
chased the tickets, While traveling be
tween Chicago and-tNfcW Orleans. When 
it was shown tha* no breach of contract 
had occurred the case against the to“r 
way companies was dismissed. After the 
Jury had then decided that only a berth 
had been offered Merigold inetead of a 
eectir n in another car his lordshtp e vard- 
ed Merigold $400 and Mrs. Merigold $100.

There is a possibility that next ÿeai a 
great portion of the produce required for 
the civic Institutions will be raised on 
vacant cemetei-y property owned by the 
city, and that the work will be done by 
prison labor. As a result of the grand 
jury at the present assises recommend
ing a more general use of prison labor 
Controller Wright has taken the matter 
up with Sheriff Middleton and it is pro
posed that temporary buildings be erect
ed on the cemetery grounds to house 
the prisoners so that they can remain
0ITheeright to force Grand Trunk Railway 
to restore the beach passenger sendee 
will be continued, despite the fact that 
the Board of Railway Commissioners has 
declined to order the company to do so.

Splendid progresa-is being attained in 
the local Victory B*d campaign and fi
gures issued today showed that close to 
the $5.006.000 mark had been attained. A 
marked feature is the manner in Which 
the bonds are being taken up In the 
manufacturing plants.

.. — „ An oil painting of himself from the 
cr ARE’S ESTATE SALE MAKES brush of LW. U Forster was presented 
SCO£iiru VALUES POSSIBLE. at a largely attended meeting of StrictSUCH VALUW i Observatice Masonic ljodgt torilght, to

"T" . K-inJ W.M. Bfd. Brig.-General Sir John Mor-
‘ Eiehty years In business in txing risen Gibson, who ha* Just completed a 

t tf it means anything It must naif century a* a member of the Ms- 
stre stand for just that aonic order,

many years of ser
vice — satisfactory 
service in the mak- 

high-cla*s 
clothes for men who 
have the keenest ap
preciation for g 
style and quality; 
and a man is just as 

certain of this service today in the 
specials that,are offered in the Scores 
Estate Sale as at any time through 
the year. And you may test Scores 
service to the utmost in the placing 
of your order for one of those Scotch 
tweed business suitings or splendid 
Scotch overcoatings at $80, rt. Score 
& Son, Limited, 77 King street west.

(ENGINEERS.

Killed in action—B. Nelson, Carman- 
gay, Alta.

Gassed—H. Thomas, South Wale»: J. 
Sampson., French Cove, N. S. : R. J, 
Charters. Scotland; F. C. Beer. England; 
F. A Lang, England ; J. W. Cope, Bran
don; G. H. Wood, Calgary; G. R. Brooks, 
Vernon, EC. ^ •

Wounded, returned to duty—M. C. Up- 
chmch, Helusburg, Alta.

Wounded—H. G. Palmer. England;; M. 
F. Robinson, England; N. Han-ison, Van- 
couvor; W. E. Mills, aCrman.oMan.; A.! 
J - Stapleton. Winnipeg: E. Coppick, Rou
leau, Seek.; H. A. Footer. Milton, N. S,

ROECKH’
Stssl Grip—Mbs*

Shaving Brush
the

If

The bristles are set solidly in has 
they cannot come out In the nq 
we can supply a variety of handles i 
and hair—all rubber set and steely 

We’ve put our best effort into th 
brushes—you cannot buy a beta 
dealers.

The Boeckh Bros.
TORONTO, CANADA

Etiablishtd iS}6—Over 6o yfrtwfkit

■‘i
l!

to drown out the AMtro-German 
focoee which crowed the lower Pie.ve .'^e^.1 days ago at Orlsolera, about 
17 miles northeast of Venice. Tne 
flooding of the triangle formed by the 
two rivers and the Adriatic a,™ p^ I 
ably would make Ineffective any Ger 
mati attempt to debouch In 
against the right flank of the Italian
army^along the PUVe.( South of^San
RlYWra^re^ery ^toee together, and 
nea^here^floodgates were constructed 
to hold the river» In check bo as to 
protect the Venetian laf^rn: <^n ^ ^ 
side» of this triangle the land Is at 
or below sea level. _____

SERVICES.

Killed In action—D. Currie, Blind River, 
Ont.: W. Luke, Metogama, Ont.

Died of wounds—A. S. Hopgood, Eng
land: A. E. Alward, Winnipeg.^ 

Accidentally killed—Ted PotteHon, De-
loraine, Man. __ , _ ,

Died—E. E. St. Denis, Timmins, Ont.
Ill—B. Cardinal. Lanark, Ont.
Gassed—S Real, nbt Mated.
Wounded, returned to duty—B. P. Com,

^Wounded—W. L Ktng,
Bolin, St. Louis, Mo-;A<>-
AHa?-nt0812£9 F. 1 ngtr,^SS*Perth avenue,

Mrs. Thomas Heath, 146 Harvie ave
nue, Eadiscourt, received a telegram 

________ from militia head-
m. quarters at Otta- 

w a yes terday 
stating that her 

P t e.

m

-

A Valued Christmas P% husband,
:: Thomas Heath, C. 

E. F„ was killed 
in action on Oc
tober 31. Pte. 

*; Heath, who was 
only three weeks 

lip: married previous 
||f:: to enlisting in the 
Mr 170th Battalion 
Bk f°r overseas, was 

a native of Blr- 
ming 
land,
employe of the 
Harris Abattoir. 
Much sympathy

----- 1 is extended by the
Pte. Thèiftas Hàath residents to Mrs. 
Heath, who has been a wifd and widow 
In twelve months thru the war.

■ "
X., m LJ

Toronto.
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—H. Me Don aid. Alisa Craig, OntJ L. Abbott.ïdsï,?; ^s&rESS'aÆTTiîTLU;
L. Orchard, Australia.

CYCLISTS.

k.GUN PLAY IN FRONT 
OF THE CITY HALL- ham, Eng- 

, and was an
»,

gf
'

\ (Continued teem Page !)•
lnforfnod Inspector of Detectives Ken
nedy, and was told to bring the men 
down to the detective office.

Prisoner Tricks Officer,
The two detectives then boarded a 

College car with their prisoners and 
alighted at /the corner of Queen and 
Teraulay streets, the nearest stop to 
the city hall, and proceeded to conduct 
their prisoners across the lawn, De
tective Cronin marching hie man some 
distance In front of Detective Rtewort 
and hi» prisoner. Suddenly the man 
with Stewart doubled up and com
plained of si cramp in the stomach, 
and asked Stewart to get him some 
whiskey. Stewart bent down to have 
a took at the man. who immediately 
straightened up and hit him between 
the eyes, making htm stagger and fall 
over the terrace that runs along the 
length of the lawn. As Boon as Stew
art lost his balance the man drew a 
revolver from his coat pocket and 
fired, the bullet just missing til# de
tective's head. The prisoner tan to
wards Teraulay street, Stewart fol
lowing him, but being unable to Are 
on account ctf the number of people 
who got in between him and the fugi
tive.

Gaeaco—A. R. IWeer, Wa^/cebing 
Wounded—Pat Brady, Ireland, 64117/ 

6. V, J. Mettait, 18 Conduit avenue, To-
r0ntJ- INFANTKV.

i

Prime Minister and President 
Of Privy Council WQl Speak

/ ious• fc>
the wsr
“SS Jobn*Bu»hnell commended the 
work and influence of the Riverdale

C. Countice, school trustee, 
was warmly applfcuded when she an
nounced the donation of a Jtftoe which 
she will give next year for puhllc 
speaking. Mrs. Court ice said the rea
son for giving tills Prize waa a con
viction that the young people, espe
cially the young women, to whom the 
franchise would soon bnlong. shouhl 
be able, both m public and prtvate 
to support by logical 
principles and movements of which 
they might be exporters.

Dr. Glimour O, Steele, the other 
member of the boardjof education for 
Ward One. agreed with the ptertoos 

thftt jk eons© of rssponsiDuity

need of the time». When

rr’K.i-i.vX.
dollars. .. .

The winners of the various P*4»*8 
were heartily applauded ^
.calved their awards. Tfcla wae eta#- 
daily the case with George Fata. Wbo 
received the Vf. «te^e 
scholarship and ^•rehlp. Otorg* 
Fair's Standing as shown by the result

anthe Gibson general proficiency sebo. 
larehip. valued gt $220.

Irene Jackson took first class hon
ors in moderns, mathematics and sci
ence, and won the Edward Blake 
scholarship, alto valued at $320

Barbara FinlaySon received the L. 
A. B. Brown award for girls collegiate 
scholarship and leadership.

The certificates were presented to 
the graduates by Miss Watoon and J. 
S. Wren of the collegiate institute
StThe commencement clowed with the 
National Anthem.

FAIRBANK MEN SCARCE.

ying of

my.' n“” W Tyler. Hamlltojr; Lieut

gs5- nr-waa-uMreras:
land, hot stated; Lieut. G. Keitnan, Scot
land.

Died

A CASE OF OUR SPLSOLDIER RUNS CANTEEN% From $4 to 88 per Cm*.' 
•*1.20 to $3.26 per Gallon, jH

s,„ sree J
Sir Robert Borden and Hon. N. W.

in To- 
e union 

evening.

ood Rowell will address a meeting 
ronto under the auspice* of th 
government next Wednesday

Sergt. J. Finch Has Had Successful 
Season at Whitby Convalescent 

Hospital..
Sergt. J. Finch, C.-E.F., returned 

wounded from the front and formerly 
a baker and confectioner in the Earls, 
court district, writing to a friend 
(from the Canadian Military Hospital,

, Whitby, has this to say:
■T thought you might be interested 

to know that 1 was transferred from 
Spadlna Hospital to Whitby last Feb
ruary. and in March I opened a can
teen in the hospital for the M.H.C. aa 
corporal in charge, and I have this 
last month been promoted to sergeant, 
after a successful seven months’ busi
ness in ice cream, cigars, candles, 
meat pies, fruit cake, etc., which the 
boys appreciate. Part of the profits 
are used for the social life of the 
hospital.

"We have not opened Our new thea
tre with four, large bowling alleys, 
60 f^et in length. You see, this is 
some hospital and some canteen.

“Hoping you will pay a visit when 
down this way, when t will let you 
sample our beer, which we sell in the 
canteen."

r
J. S. HAMILTON■ TO MAINTAIN COT-

From- the estate of Mfs. Mary E. 
Cockburo a cheque for 82000 has 
just been received by the Muskoka 
Free Hospital for Consumptives, to 
be applied to the maintenance of a 
bed in the hospital to. be known as 
the “Major H. Z. Churchill CockVurn, 
V.C., Cot-”

v Wine Manufacture. 
BRANTFORD, ONT1of wounde-J. V. Harrison, Mont-

■ t xt Marshall. Halifax ; Thos- 
Jones, England; J. F. Oerke. SWves, N. 
o-o h. Rogers, River John, N.B.,
Byron, Hamilton: W. T. Gray England;
A M. Taylor, Biiâsewster, N.®r, C. H.
Pott Stuartbum, Man.; A. afS?Jl^00f'
Windtoc; fi. Millar, England r 286196, A.
•Hall, 3 Alexander Place, Toronto, Noman 
Harlook, Mlmtco, Ont. ; J. roïïvtie! Ont.: J. Hamilton. Scotland; H.
McVeigh, Sharbot Lake. Ont., W. Al
bright, England; 174227, B. Byron Ham
ilton- C H Pott, Stuartburn, Men.; J.Coluir. Sheboa. sâsk.; Ll.UL A Fraser.
SDringhlll, N.6.; 240701, W _ A. Edge,
Hamilton-,: T- SulUvan- Caiwo,_ Duluth; Minn.; HL Cl
Lieut. A B;TMetcML Harley, Ont., Ll.ut. , sask.; George Rltim
S. M. McNally. Durham, Ont., G A. ,and; F Q G wh-le, Eng.
Strtfbe, Kitchener, Ont.; J^ C. SWefl, Klng tJndsay. Ont.; 739049 
Oymro, Saek.; G. Miher, Rock Lake. Conr.eH, Hamilton; C. A.
NT)!; S. A. Ball, St jamee.Maru; OH. Carnal .mg. Ont.; N: J. Asee, 
Thomoeon, Montreal; H. P. JelUffe, Van- v;;je; p. Hansen, Denmark; 
couver _ . low, Woodstock, Ont.; G. E.

Dtwt—G. L Hurlston, Walee; F. L. monte, Ont.; H. Sharpe, Bhx 
Tanevcke Hurdville. Ont.; J. B. Lobrie, A. W vipond, Morrieburg, ( 
Rimouskl' PQ.; J. Geudreau, not state* w. A. McDonald, 168 Sumach 

Wounded-74«m, R. Mayne, 18 Apple- ronto, 238115 S. A. Elliott, 
t„n avenue Toronto: F R. Swance, rick street. Davenport roadSnrinsfield ' Ont ; P. McCarty. New Zea- 1785124 W. Ayers, Hamilton; 7j 
fend- J R Mcitod, Breadalbane. P. E. Neate, 518 6 Inton street, t 
I P S Kerr! Ttonville, ARa.; S. Hos- Wllleck. Newbury. _ Ort-î. H 
kin England' A. McHattie. Scotland; W. Magnetewan. OnU 862240 G. N 
t-n’tiivi15-aRld*6town Ont.; P. E. Ayer- Russett avenue, Toronto: A. Mo 
hêr?1 r»rnmigSplace ' Ont ; W. W. Hem- Ottawa ; A. V. Bonner, 'winnlM 

Vancouver- WG MacPherSon, McFarlano, Sherbrooke, Que; J.S'œiSfeia «« &.WSJW»
SM,.V'¥i,d™S‘7Ç &n»uS:

Hôflpsler, OnL; A. Lsdd, !?’ D cksnftgie, Pembroke, Ont;
F. Vaillance, England; H Stride, Hamil- Bridgewater, X. 8.; T. W.
ton, Ont.; Lieut. Acting Major J. R. MH- «ernait| a. Mcl^acherru H
lard, 44 Laws Street, Toronto j Capt. Act. Ttlomes ig^ens, Herv South Major A. Robert Xcvard, England; J. M. Chara^fl
Carrolan Victoria, J. V. Currell. Van- §tcJa M’arle' Ont; T. D. 
couver; è. Oliver, Port Hope, A. E. Ron- Mich.; B. Ccj-hun, Ri
mark, Nelson, B.C.; Wm. Shorrock, La- Cramer. Hoyt Bay. B. C., 
chine, Q.; R. B. SniveUy, Shncoe, Ont., Hamilton; W. A. Ladd,-.^T1*
C. T. Dresser, Vancouver^A. Chadwick, Que.; H Barrett, DresdenOnt.. ® 
England; Jaa. Carr, Roçkport, Ont.; Jaè. ger seottend: H. V«n ligehm *| 
Gilbert. Montreal; Léo Refan, Montreal, E- Dupel. StariWe.,OnL. A«
J. S. Bowers, Scotland Pa).. Ont., A. C. Ktone, lj*ant/ord. LC',, ]
SDurgeon. Galt; P. A. V. Qreen, England; wyuver. B, C.î C. 4i£saS;r.’as.c:IffkSBà&âiïaS&ISÊ Çwt.
K5;$dhSS‘.'aMtVg-Æ 8kSS/V™
Ireland* P. Lucas, England, D. Hanson, T, H. SL^vari, . w peftr§<
Ottawa; 3. D. 'Stewart, Pine Tree, N.S.., England ; Capt. R. L g.
j R Matheeon. Dalhousle Mills. Ont.; Salmon Arm, B.C.. ^ ^ ÿ p. J 
Wrm" Hurrie, Scotland; E. Çederholm. |t°"e^11ïa^ Ont ! 799166, J 
Kamloope; H. FaWcstt, Btir City, Bask., fort - avenue. ToronWm SbTw, J. Earland, A. tato. Eng- «^^Ol.^ave t , M1 
land; V. Cesarino, Iroquoia Ont., A. La- Sgcke 103 Elleri^c rochslle, Montreal; B. Delano, Brook- pitroff, Greece^ 
lyn, lus..; 13966W Oak.. 160 Morto ^nfont; Allan Je. 
street, Toronto; 400383, G. Hsyden, 68 y L R|charde, 52 O™---- _ 
Lippincott Street, Toronto; E. W. A. nÿntoj c Johnson, Chandoe. F.y
Rundstaller, Galt, Ont.; A. H. Russell, M. Williamson, Orillia. T. A.
Slmcoe. OnL; Lient. A. S. Peatoon, 219 John. N B.- IL Iamb. W 
Fulton avenue, Toronto; 669688, E. H. ont-; c. J. o ï
Bennett, 618 Concord ave., Toronto; H. J. w. M. JoneS, VancouveGH^A 
Gordon, Barry's Bay,, Ont; A. Mcleaac, vancouver; R. H Re®^, JDnS3 ! Amherst, N.6.; C. E. Thompson, Zéphyr Evans, Wales; G. Lewi*; W" 
Ont.; 238424, A. L. Mooreecroft, 698 East A. Cowle, Brechin, Ont.. v 
Gerrard street, Toronto: Wm. Burt, >iakinak, Man., J. Smith, 
Brampton; V. Badluk, Ru«la; Oorp. Ont.; Jaa. Harper. Ivamtoo^,.. 
Walter George, Montreal; D. D. Lan- Cooper, Hamilton. D. J. oup^j, dj^ Yarmoutii, N.S.; Lieut. W. P. Allen, Q. D. (^tehouse, England; F 
Belleville. Ont.; H. F. Lowe. England; England; H. D. Eamea Plrton-Æ 
174967, E. J. BeaclA HamUton; lîarry j. Picton, England, K 
Kershaw, England1; 4. A. Ouimet, Wral- Neepawa. Man,; A. Leduc, oorg 
ton. Ont.: PT Secant, Russia; J. Bath- Huddleston. Victoria 
uret. Verdun. Que.; A. Redfeam. Eng- West Borne. Ont.; D. Mo ,
land; Wm. Simpson, Fergus, QhL; A. A. Creek, Mich.; D.
J Stlnchcombs, London, Ont.; 401098, land; J. A. Chivers,
A. Turnbull, 1072 College street, Toronto;
W. Ballantins, Wlnfham; J. D. Dlobruk,
Russia; J. Cornwall, BL Thomas, Ont.;
A. Hurdle, England ; Capt. C. L. Bath,
Toronto; F. G. Whiting, Brighton, N,8.;
M. J. Devltt. Ireland ; J. Roberts, Eng
land; P. Milnlehuk. Russia; D. Haley,
Hudson Bay Junction, Man.; P. Bauer,
Winnipeg; McRae Captain, Winnipeg;
E. Campbell, Mulvlhill, Man.; W. K.
Goodman, Wlnnlpegosls; T. Brown, Chat
ham, OnL; J. Ryan, Ireland; A. Mitchell,
Brock, Bask.; Thos. Morton. Vancouver;
Thos. G. Martin. Spokane, Wn.: W K.
Gilbert, Delta; H. Coir, Morrieburg, Ont. ;
D. G. White, Hopworth. Ont.: E. L.
Foster, Belleville; G. Greer, St. Cath
arines, OnL; F. N. Canty. England; F.
J. White, Whitby,-OnL; W. H. Mllden.
St. John, N.B.; H. Browne, Winn 
Capt. W. Pearson, Salmon Arm, B.C.;
Lieut. H. R. HipwelV Stonewall, Man.;
Lieut. J. F. Bryce, Fort William, OnL;

Shapoval, Russia; Lieut. N. W.
Robins, Sherbrooke. Que.; A. E. Hum
phrey, Apohaqui, N.B. ; LieuL W. H. F.

-
—

Ketcbesan, Belleville; Liet 
Turnbull, Picton, Ont,; Lien 
son, Scotland; Lieut. A. R, 
England; J. Cowan, England; 
Ineaurf Valleyfield. P.Q.: J. T, 
England; Thos. McNulty, Irela 
James, England; Frank WesL 
P. J. Homer, Oehweken; A M 
dyen, Edmonton; A. Campbell, 
Ont.; W. H. R. Clarke, Loud 
A J. Kipper, Kitchener, j 

Battlecreel
J. Pittenger, Crandall, Man.; J

* |

GIVE FLAG TO ACTOR.

graswm
cane on behalf of the Sportsmens Pat
riotic Association, Which Is taking up e 
collection for the Christmas entertain
ment for soldier»’ children In all the the
atres this week. P. J. Mulqueen, presi
dent of the S.P.A., also was on tile stege.

,1
APPEAL, IS ANSWERED

In response to an appeal made by 
Mrs- Reginald Lockhart, who asked 
for sox for fifty men of the 69th 
Battery, Canadian Field Artille 
who are leaving for the front, a ge 
erous response of 195 pairs resulted.

|v

D. McDonald,

,ÿ
i

4= Escapes in Automobile.
The man ran acnoes the lawn and 

jumped into art Overland motor car 
which was going up the street, and at 
the point of hi» revolver forced the 
driver to drive him to Queen’s Farit, 
where, In the dark, he made his escape. 
At a te/tet (hour la»t night he had not 
been apprehended.

The other man gives his name as 
Walter Burrtdige, aged 22, and his ad
dress aa Hamilton. He was placed 
under arrest on a charge of theft. The 
Hamilton police have been notified of 
the aftdlr, and a strict watch to bring 
kept at that end for the return of the 
fugitive. •

a WAR SUMMARY jt
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED MISS MAY LE DREW

WINS DIAMOND MEDALV western front and made an advance of 
nearly forty miles. The enemy had a 
plentiful supply of guns, ammunition and 
stores. The British threw him out of 
hie lines and are chasing him across 
country, inflicting enormous losses, lit 
the Sighting, it is said, the British sol
diery has hopelessly outclassed the Turk
ish soldiery. These resist bravely, but 
they have no chance of winning in a 
struggle with the superior British Infan
try and cavalry.

HE British battiefrottt continues te 
be the centre of great artillery duels. 
After the repulse ot hie infantry at

tacks against Paeschendaele on the pre
ceding day, the enemy did not return to 
the combat yesterday, but kept up a 
voluminous bombardment with his di
verse-catlbred artillery. The enemy is 
preparing to resist further advance* into 
Belgium with desperation, because the 
gaining of much further ground by the 
British army in the next few week* would 
be disastrous to the coming German 
peace drive. The British Government ana 
the British higher command, however, 
are set upon winding up the campaign 
with a decided military success. Political 
reasons demand a gain of territory. The 
British advance will therefore proceed. 
The only adverse factor to Its rapid suc
cess would be a further demand for large 
British reinforcements for Italy.

T Annual Diamond Medal Elocutionary Con- 
test at High Park Avenue Metho- 

\ diet Church le Success.
f Last night’s annual diamond medal 

elocutionary contest, held in High Park 
Avenue Methodist Church, under the 
joint auspices of the Y.W.C.T.U. and the 
Royal TemplarS, Jn aid of the Red Cross 
Society, was a 'grand success. Lady 
Hearet occupied the chair.

Names of the contestants, with their 
respective subjects, are as follows : Miss 
M. Williams, " Abner Barrow's Plea ; 
Clare Henley, "The Broken Melody ; hUss 
H. Murney. "The Last Son"; Mise May 
Le Drew, "Playing With Temptation ; 
Mise L. Shoddock, “Wreck of the Schil
ler”; Gordon Agrew, "At the Stroke' Of 
Nine." „ „ „

After careful consideration of all con
testante, the Judges, who were Miss Grace 
Merry, Rev. Andrew 61k}>ald and J. H. 
Cameron, finally decides, upon Miss May 
Le Drew as the successful winner of the 
diamond medal, which wae presented to 
her by Lady Hearet in a fitting speech.

Mrs. Annie J. Gray, provincial super- 
lntendent, who made the presentation of 
diplomas, gave an explanatory address 
relative to the work carried on by the 
two societies. The presentation of other 
medals was made by W. J. Arrrustrong.

The' musical program included several 
selections by the Aurlol Mandolin Orches
tra, and contributions by H. S. Martin- 
dale Miss Atwell, Ernest Manser, Miss 
Daisy Cohoe, Mrs. McKendry and Miss

to over $100.

CLEMENCEAU HAS 
A NEW MINISTRY« *

Altho Petrograd remains in the hands 
of the socialists of Bakunin’s Interna
tional stripe, the general situation In 
Russia has slightly Improved. Keren
sky's forces have made attacks, but have 
not entered the capital. These attacks 
so far have been probably reconnais
sances to gain time until Kerensky 
lects a sufficient force to pulverize the 
revolutionaries. In Moscow the Cossacks 
have seised and held the heart of the 
city and have driven the irreconcilable» 
to the environs. In Kiev, tile centre of 
the Ukraine, the Cossack# after fighting 
|ln the streets, have gained possession. 
This success Is important, for the Uk
raine Is of doubtful loyalty and a con
vert to Austrian propaganda. Kiev is 
also an Important point In the Russian 
communications. For a .considerable 
time, Kiev has been a hotbed of disorder. 
The fact that the provisional government 
has suppreesed disloyalty in Kiev and 
Moecow shows that the heart of the 
country Is sound. The army also has 
not gone over, to^the revolutionary side.

The Italian line is still holding firm. 
The battle along the Plave and in the 
Trentino has attained a pitch of great 
Intensity, but the Allies continue to re
pulse all the assaults of the enemy. In 
the vital sector of the Trentino they are 
offering an elastic defence, similar to 
the defence of the French before Verdun. 
The loss of a village or so on the Aslago 
plateau does not matter so much to 
them, so Ion 
hold on the
Val Sugana. For the better protection 
of Venice and their right flank, they 
have flooded a wide stretch of lowlands 
for a mile. This act removes Venice 
from the destructiveness of an Austrian 
bombardment. It also cuts off a party 
of the- enemy which had established a 
bridgehead on the western bank of the 
Plave. As the fighting proceeds the 
courage of Italy Is rising against her 
ancient foe. Her soldiers are fighting 
much better and are rapidly recovering 
from the depression brought on by the 
general retirement. Nothing serves bet
ter to overcome lose of morale than suc
cessful action. The enemy, by endeavor
ing to exploit his easily won advantage. 
Is In reality greatly stiffening the morale 
of Italy,

(Continued from Page 1).
Bion Of which will lead to Immediate 
prosecution.

The pew ministry so far is ne 
minister cf

j
col-

«

follows: Premier and
war, Georges Clemenceau; minister of 
foreign affairs, Stephen Pichon; min
ister Of justice. Louts Nail; minister 
of interior, Jules Pants; minister of 
finance. Louis Klutz; Minister of ma
rine, Georges Leyegues; minister of 
commerce, Etienne Clemente!; minis
ter of public works. Albert ClalvsHS; 
minister of munitions, Louis I.au- 
cbeur; minister Of Instruction, Louis 
Leffenre; minister of. colonies, Henry 
Simon. The ministers of agriculture, 
labor and provisions 'have not yet 
been announced.

Formed in Record Time.
The rapidity of the formation of the 

ministry establishes a record in 
French politics. Premier Clemenceau 
began his task at four o’clock yes
terday afternoon and completed it 
within 24 hours.

g as their resisting zones A committee of radicals and radical- 
Sette Commun! and in the socialists, by a vote, of 68 to 16, ap

proved of members of the party par
ticipating in the ministry. The atti
tude of the socialists after the resig
nation of Premier Painleve, however, 
prevented Premier Clemenceau from 
inviting any member of that party to 
hold office.

Not Enough Left to Maintain Rate
payers’ Association in District. ^

The West Falrtiank district, which 
previous to the outbreak of war boast
ed one of the strongest and moot virile 
ratepayers’ associations In the north
west dtetrtcL is almost unable to call 
together half a dozen men to discuss 
local matters. Practically the entire 
number of eligible men have enlisted 
and gone overseas.

As an instance of the dearth of men 
In the section, all the heads of fami
lies in eight houses On Banff 
a short street, are at present in France.

FUNERAL OF LATE MR8. BARNEY.
The funeral of Mrs. Ed. Barney, who 

died at her home, 4 Cobelt street. Mount 
Dennis, Tuesday, took place yesterday 
afternoon to Riverside Cemetery. A 
brief service was conducted at the bouse 
by Rev. Forbes Robertson. The funeral 
was directed by W.-'J. Ward.

4

. The Belgians, in conjunction with the 
British, are exerting a powerful pressure 
against the Dixmude salient. Its loss by 
the Germane la merely a matter of time. 
The object of Sir Douglas Haig is to 
broaden the base of his advance into Bel
gium. His opening phase of the Flanders 
■campaign drove a wedge Into the Ger
man line and secured tha retention of 
this wedge by the seizure of the remain
ing high ground. The next stage Is. 
while keeping up the bombardment of the 
German communications thru Roulera, to 
enlarge the front of the British advance 
by attaching the exposed sections of the 
uermon 'line left standing on each side 
of the wedge. The "new front gained by 
the fighting roughly extends from the 
Me min rood to the Houthulst Wood. 
South of the Merrin road ties the ridge 
of Zendevoorde. The capture of this 
position would enable the British to seize 
the passages of the River Lys at Menin 
end to advance behind Lille. The British 
,-ampaign so far, however, has aimed- at 
the driving of the (iermane from the 
coast of Belgium. The next phase of 
the campaign will probably see this ob
ject accomplished.

OnL; 201094, 
k avenue,/?1 
H. Henri*» 

„ Allan Jenner. FrtaCfij
L. Richards, 52 Oakweed evew

SlOâJie.
The proceed# amounted

ratepayers give concert.
avenue.

Silverthorn Association Presents a 
Splendid Program at Calvary 

Church. *

Under the auspices of the Silver- 
thorn Ratepayers’ Association a con
cert was held last evening in Calvary 
Anglican Church, Silverthorn avenue. 
W. Hunter occupied the chair and the 
following artists contributed to an ex
cellent program: W. H. Tromans, Miss 
Engleton and Miss Brown, elocution
ists; Miss Blackwell, Miss Crawford, 
and J. Blackwell’s performing dogs.

A short address on the Victory Loan 
was delivered by the rector, Rev. E. 
McKlttrick.

A collection in aid of comforts tfor 
the boys at the front realized the sat- 
istactory amount of $82.

Mrs. Isabella Cook Released 
On Ball at Counsel’s Request SWISS RED CROSS* ^

tlstics about the Swiss Red

549 letters have been sent# 
agency In answer to inquiries^ 
the families of prisoners <*£11 
Oct. 15. 1914, to Sept. SO, ÎH 
years—-865,577 callers were dW 
the offices of tlhe interagency $ 
oners of war, and from JaV 
to Sept. 80, 4937 callers canto
quiries. ...-ulna'll

Soldiers reported as mtoemg. 
fo-und among the Prisoners __ 
Apply to the president of 
Red Cross. Prof. J. Cusin, 60$ 
Bul'dlng. Toronto.______ ___-4

T ETs woman eaaeyoor «offering. I 
■‘■'yea to write, and let me tell you ot 
my dmple method of home treatment,
•end you ten days’ free trial, port- ^ 
paid, end put you in touch with 
women in Canada who will A,v 
gladly tell what my method 
hat done for them. aJNF 

If you are troubled 4WC* sense,
with weak, tired .A v dons.bla* 
feelings, head- der weakness
ache, beek- /. X comtip.tion.» 
ache, beer- JBdy urrhol condition# 
•a8dewe pain in the sides, rag»

zCSr lerly or Irregularly. 
Ajy» bleating, sense of falling «•

V*

Mrs. Iaabglla Cook. Indicted by the 
grand jury on a charge of conspiracy 
to commit an abortion, was released 
on her own bail yesterday, on a sug
gestion by Peter White. K.C. She 
will appear In the January assizes.

A motion was made to have the case 
of Isaac Balnbridge traversed to the 
next assizes, but was postponed until 
IL T. Harding, senior counsel for the 
defence, can be In court. T. O’Connor, 
who appeared for the accused yester
day, alleged that the charge on the 
indictment returned by the grand 
jury was dififebent from the one on 
which his client was committed in the 
police court._____________________________

Owing to the signal breaking down of. 
the German submarine attack In Euro
pean waters American naval chiefs ex- j 
pect a transference of the submarine at
tack to this Hide of the Atlantic. The 
fine steamers which sail from New York 
present a tempting target to the enemy. 
In order to combat this expected onset 
American naval designers are develop
ing a submarine to fight the submarine. 
It is believed that Germany had no more 
than 200 submarines in commission last May._________

In Palestine, by latest reports. British 
troops, overcoming slight resistance, 
reached the Ludd-Er Ramie line three 
miles south of Jaffa. The mounted New 
Zealanders effectively dealt with a coun
ter-attack launched by a Turkish regi
ment. They charged right into the Turks 
with the bayonet and drove them back 
with heavy losses. The British have 
taken 9000 prisoners since Oct. 3t. Thus 
in two weeks they have driven the Turks 
from positions as strong as those on the

Doctors Recommend 
BON-OPTO for the Eyes.

misplacement of internal oa 
sans, nervousness, desire to cry, 

palpitation, hot flatties, dark ring* 
under the eyes, or a loss of Interest 

ht life, write to ae today. Address: 
Mrs. M. Summers. Box 85, Windsor, Ont.

Physician* and eye specialists prescribe 
Bon-Opto as a safe home remedy in the 
treatment of eye troubles end to strength
en eyesight. Sold under money refund 
guaranty by all druggists.
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Have YouBoughta Victory BondYet ? The Cana 
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FEW EXEMPTIONS 
FOR POLICE FORCE

street: 1. J. Adams. 60 Edna avenue; 
■W. E. Johnson. 64 iMavety street; H. 
Jackson, 861 Lansdowne 
A. Hampton, 1283 Duifferin 
YVm J Ware,

Shaw, 1631-2 Sumach stieet; H- Elli
son, 299 East Queen sueet; F. West, 
97 Ford street; Robt. Smith, 121 
Homewovd avenue; Alex Sincla r, 220 
Doveio-urt roa„; Frank Williams, 
1028 West Dundas .street; Uhas. 
Gathers,' 192 George street; J. J. 
G ay, 750 Keele street; D. Wood, 2 
TVignmouth avenue; W. Webster, 16 
Gi bevt avenue; F- B. Hayden, 1336 
West King stieet; H. W. Elliott, 62 
Cowan avenue; A. R. McEb lar, 77 
Jameson avenue; W. F. Burgess, 134 
Pickering street; J. Wood, 85 St. 
'Nicholas street; A. Schofield, 187 
Mutual street; J. Eisen, 169 Chest
nut street; A: Brownsberger, 18 Mc
Gill street; J. Maxwell, 49 Lowther 
avenue; A- E. Miller, 540 
street; P. A. Small, 97 Kendall av
enue; W. H. Bowman, 15 Madison av
enue; H. B. Hammond, 194 West 
Bloor street; W. G. Ward, 121 Carl- 
ton street; P. J. Mooney, 839 Bath
urst street;- David J. Rees, 22 Mutual 
street; Bertie Wallis, 118 
street; H. G. Warby, 200 West King: 
street; John S. Kennedy, 71 Wilton 
avenue; Wm., Gibson, HO McPherson 
avenue; W. H. Bartlett. 155 Cumber
land street; Thos. E. Nichol, 8 North 
street; F- E. QuenneM, 
avenue; C. Moyle, 19 Angel street; 
Roy Hart, 696 Indian road; J. Mickle- 
thwalte, 166 Bleecker street; A. Ingle,. 
146 Carlton street; M. Holder, 231 
River street; 'T. D. Gilmore, 127 Lis- 
gar street; H. S. Hibbard. 862 Os- 
sington avenue; J. Davis, 359 Osslng- 
ton avenue; A. A. Bell, 250 Chisholm 
avenue: J. J- Scanlon, 48 Enderby 
road;. R. C. Valiant, 115 Pembroke 
street; O. V. Falls, 71 Olive avenue; 
A- M. Cook, 89 Salem avenue; L. 
Batty, 377 Margueretta street; M. 
McDonagh, 378 Symington avenue; 
W. S. Watson, Trinity College; H. H. I 
Clarkson, 128 Gladstone avenue; S. 
Segal, 210 Claremont street; J. T. 
Robins, Trinity College; Jos- Mahoney, 
283 St. CT.arens avenue; W. Small- 
ridge, 14 Hatherley road; S. G. 
Breckels, 207 Laughton avenue; J. 
Wickenden, 3110 Dundas street; A. 
Zaino, 1620 Dundas street; J. N. Paul, 
95 Mulock avenue; H- Rossman. 39 
Maria street; W. Mitchell, 371 West- 
mpreland avenue; F. H. Horton, 22 
St. James avenue; L. B. Jepson, 416 
Sherbourne street; W. F. Coutts, 6 
Parkway avenue; J. M. Little, 285 
Sumach street; J, T. White, 364 Su
mach street; N.
Wheeler avenue; W. W. Watson. 39 
Kenilworth avenue; R. W. Button, 
417 Ossington avenue; Richard Mul- 
holland, 27 Montag-ue pCace; *E. Har
vey, 54 Shudell avenue; W. W. Sun- 
ter, 12 Dawson avenue; J. O'Rourke, 
73 Frikzell avenue; N. Edwards, 33 
Endean avenue; L- J. Davies, .245 
Pape avenue; Hugh Craig, 73 High- 
field road; Albert Dix, 3 Richard av
enue; G. H. Rowatt, 40 Hazelton av- 
equte; J- D. Bryan, 79> Bloor street; 
H.'S. Baueifield, 647 Carlaw avenue; 
P. Porter, 43 Boston avenue; A. Bu- 
channan, 47 Grant street; C. Hunt, 
24 First avenue; I. Crawford, 139 
Morse street; A. Gordon, 5 Seymour 
avenue; C. L- Foley, 63 Paulline av
enue; W. C. Cober, 53 Salem 
W. H. Wallace, 32 Riverdale 
Wn*. Hogarth, 6 Tennis crescent; W. 
F. Musgrave; E. Greenridge, 16 
Nassau street; M. Kernerman, 143 
Augusta avenue; B. Leopold, 237 
Beverley street; J. W. Hawshow, 190 
McCaul street; M- Steinberg, 236 
Augusta avenue; S. Hass, 64 Leon • 
ard avenue; D. C. Greaves, 112 Gar
net avenue; T. C- Jameson, 783 
Markham street; Q. R. Coulter, 576 
Palmerston avenue; Fred. Taylor, 36 
Thorn street; D. A. Carmichael, 62 
Wychwood avenue; J. Forbes. 1039

MINIMIZE THE FIRE 
PERIL BY USING

avenue; S- 
street;

19 Edith avenue; 
blank Q. Engiiolm. Jarvis street. 

Decision» Deferred.
W; E- Bothwell, 19 Mackenzie cres- 

cent; iLeo O Brien, 199 Macdonell av
enue; J. W. Sash, Thorold, Ont.; C. 
J. Scandrett, 247 Parliament street; 
J. iF. Jacobs, 492 Salem avenue; G. 
G. iMerritt, Goodyear (Rubber Co ; F. 
Voclkcr, 90 Galt avenue; vv alter 
(Hewitt, SIS Morley avenue; J. D. 
Hamilton, 4SI Bathurst street ; Alex. 
iM. Gordon, 32 Sumach street; Jos. 
Kennedy, 595 Parliament street; T. 
(H. F. Smith, 175 Sacüwille street; E. 
Baekle, 2ti4 Seaton street; W. Hew
itt, .Morley avenue; J. 
shank, 3 Hunter street*
Cash, 52 Manchester

;

EDDY’SThirty-Six Out of Fifty-
M6rip Seven Heard Were CHEMICALLY

SELF-EXTINGUISHING
Vi

Advises the Use of "Fruit-a- 
tives,” the Famous 

Fruit Medicine.

Disallowed. 7 \

Ï“SILENT 500’S” [vv
fit men are needed 'lljTiTijj ni'Tfïll!I■■■ i

The Matches With “No 
Afterglow/’

Huron
More Indispensable at the 

Front Than in Present _ 
Occupations.

I
Cruick- 

Fred. A.
_ .. ... avenue; Will.

621 Clinton streeit; D. Munro, 
^n4.5 ”°:;Cr-ourt road: John B. Leach. 
5UA '.alley avenue; Wm- Ryan, 
Shenbourne street; D. Cornish, 29.', 
Jarvis street; A. J. Bridle, 164 North- 
cote avenue; Harry Shelley, 71 Gal
ley avenue' W. Crowe, 174 Macd.m- 
ell avenue; W. Ferguson, 120 Lans- 
aowne avenue.

Z(. EDDYu»h that gives real “8 
I like a good barba,
' -impossible to ui 
will last. • IS

is the only Canadian maker 
of these matèhes, qvery stick\ 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

l
Le-

Front'
Friday Tribunal total. 196 6KH'e

i Rubba, fat ^

I Brushes ••
:

To- To 
day. Date.I

Exemptions refused ..................
Temporary exemptions...........
Conditional exemptons .........
Exemptions Category A.........
Exemptions Category B,....
Exemptions Category C.........  131
Exemptions Category D.........  6
Exemptions Category E..

- Decisions deferred .............
Decisions reserved 
Cases withdrawn ..
Sent for medical exam. .....

S:132 668
mii. :857 334 213 Fairview2 237

Sÿ44 240holidly in hard rubber w 
In the range of ttvW 

:y of handles and"britfw 
let and ateel-grJpj^vW 
effort into these 
buy a better.

®ent f°r Examination.
. " .J?"zounia- 37 West Queen 

street, Christ Ouzounoff, 373 West 
Queen street; .Frank G. Engholm, 
Jar\ is street; c. Gooderham, 1130 
Oesmgton avenue; R. Hurd, 226 Duf- 
fenn street; Q. Vastone, 
til reel; S., H. Ankcom.

Li.32982
$.«906

Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX
TINGUISHING” on the box.

43
208 439i y26 2571 fËmmm1 26916

... J..,.. 2 . v1»At a 
-,

is. Company, Ltd.
>. CANADA 7g 
• 6o year, making trJt|jug||

THE16 53 174 Simcoe
avenue; J. H. Davis, 469 West "sing 
street; F. Colby, 1047 College street; 

Geidrzatler, 90 Walmer road; I.
L. Moyer, 191 Albany avenue; Frank
M. (Harris, 186 Albany avenue; C- E.
^ Z 188 Simcoe street; T

A1 „ . , l^s. 27 La^htondaS StreGt: ”• Wan'

HawkS^.0 zrei v: 6!mnh' -97 Chisholm*

Sawyer, 6 Raglan avenue; E. D. Hall 
7 Ellsworth avenue; W. F. Gnnuly,'
487 Concord avenue; J. J. Imrie. n6 
Sberboiurne street; Avila Rivet, 25 
Cambridge avenue; J. G. Lockhart,
212 Lippincott street; J. G. H. Lind- 
bay, 244 Lippincott street; R. B. Gill- 
rie, University of Toronto; A. W,
McGarvah, Knox College; H. Wein- X -
garten, 61 Borden street; P Finucan G H 'ons Category A.J28 Leslie street; R G. Ma^n H A. L fSTuo ^ r0ad;

Dunedin avenue; J. Harris, 450 Pap3 Scott. 238 Huron s^reJpaHnUr1 rt? 
avenue; R. C. Mitchell, 31 Hazelwood ly, 19 Albany avenue^ J1- 
avenue; George Campbell, 263 Salem Wanton street; j JonesM6 
avenue; John T. Gtrodfellow, 26 Rus- street; E. J Nelson m
sett avenue; B. Hyman, 30 Bellevue street; F. L Haines 13R 
avenue; George Swinton; 109 Yar- street; W. A MacPhe’m^n® ^ '
mouvh road; F. J. Keating, 680 West lege; Dr. W. W Mti)omld 204 Brunl" 
Bloor street; S. H. ElMoitC 21 Have- wick avenue; C. J. Macdonald 
lock street; Henry Taylor, 387 Mont- tray street; F. Duffy, 5 L^ngW^.Ve" 
rose avenue, H L Dowling, 445 nue; D. M. Campbell. !90 Ladder îve- 
Grace street; S. W. Remolds, 487 nue; R. H. Soren, 242 Pa’merston îvî- 
fehaw street; A. R. Arkell, 265 Sner- r.ue; E. W. de C. O’Grady 454 Indian 
bourne street; C. E. Cooper, 70 Rose- road; S. de C. O'Grady 454 Indian 
thorn avenue; Earl Eklridgc, 21 Pris- road; Arthur Podnos, 119-Grange ave- 
eilla avenue; S. A. Hampton, 1283 nue; A. Stone, 237 Beverley stree'- H 
Dufferin street; J. H. Eisen, il Harrigan, 48 Leonard avenue- P A 
fracy street; H. R. SItarrard, 9b Carter, 214 Howland avenue- -Reg o' 
Spadina avenue; F. St Sprintt 36 Trotter, 11 Kendal avenue; W-m Mar- 
Wyaltt avenue; R. W. Milne, 250 Chis- tln- 65 Cecil street; H. K. Detweiler 
ho me avenue; G. AV. White, 40 Wood University of Toronto; John Campbell 
street; Peter Partley, 167 Robert st.; Nl>- 1 Police Station; Malcolm McRae 
\Villam Carr, 16 Markham place; K. 155 Bast Dundas street; Neil Gilchrist’ 
Gibbs, 1 Hammenweth avenue; A. Me- 65 Galt avenue; T. W. Harper, 26 
CaSTolt, 469 College street; Joseph Classic avenue; H. T. Porter, 14 Spa- 
Ewing, 12 Hunter street; H. A. Love, J*na road; T. R. McMurray, 78 Badig-e- 
103A Roncesvalles avenue; A. Mcln- avenue; O. McL. Thompson, 28G
Intyre, 110 North BeaconsffleM ave.; Simcoe street; L Swartz, 2 D'Arcy 
A. J. Oltoi, 45 Maher avenue; A. E. street ; N. Harcourt, 386 Spadina ave- 
Haslam, l(i43 St. Clarcns avenue; C. i\ue' ®- 7- Luz, 215 Beverley street; R
E. McDonald, 196 John streeit; J. Forbes, 78 Baldiwin street; W. R
Barry, 68 Sullivan street; G. H. Irwin. Maxwell, 43'9 Manning avenue; E, J 
61 G.vwnne avenue; I. W. Hathway, Carter, 366 George street; E. C. Dett
1526 West King street; R. Hart, 104 P1371- 37 Kenneth avenue; RoibL Der,
West King street; G. A. Restall, 178 967 Lansdowne avenue; J. H
Waverley road; H. V. Hale, 8 Herbert „ Vf?1'!' Dovercourt road; W. J. Beb 
avenue; A. C. Kirley, 60 Leuty ave. ,0 Highview crescent; G. A. Penfold

Temporary Exemptions. t?„i . 'r. st7eet; M- Wanamaker, 31
Thos. W. Shane, 44 Hicmewood an- Jones, 6 Humbert

enue; M. H Saules, 30-7 Church a!S \ ,JohnoxMcCaskiIl, 26
street; Fred W. Graef, 660 Hjron (cla,ss £); <3. Hilliard,
street; E. A- .Miller. 110 Yorkville av- c' R" Pearaon- 214 
enue; IF. MdD. Whlttemore, 54 Du- C Ex^ntton r .
pont street; T. P- Carter, 101 Bay Wm H CilteS°ry B"
arc et, E. D. Drew, 76 Church street; nue- HH"pH nfrrisJn avC"
P. P. Watson. 282 Jarvis street; J. "trt’et.HT P„ ^eo"'rc>
IH. Langton, 409% Yonge street ; W- street- S Snowdv no r1. Ceoffrci 

„ Mi,n avenue: I P,» I'MigS ffSST*

Mc-Coiwey 3! Grace street; G W. nue. F. Mcl(. Fraser, 320 Royce 
6cott. 7 Shannon street; J. M. Grc- nue. m 1^ m uil,.lA„
gan. 331 Symington avenue; H Froud. orescent;' j. L. Gorpe^’ 197 Perth 
961 Ossington avenue; J. A. Grahanv nue; T. Reid, 63 Ed,wln avenue; Angelo 
196 Delaware avenue; O. J. Cundall. Erasca, 68 Lighibourne 
171 Christie street; V. N. Ouzounis,>MaHattie, 68 Booh 
37 West Queen street; Christ Vuzou- 
neff, .373 West Queen street; E. D.
Parker, 243 Bedford road; S. D.
Steinberg, 166 Pearson avenue; H. 
iSimonski. 184% West Queen street;
F. J. Griffith, 31 Hepbourne street;
G. 8. Sewell, 56 iRusholme road; Ed.
Goldsmith, 326 Ossington avenue; L- 
R. Bundle, 1S7 Delaware avenue; A.
W. Adams, 31 Victoria avenue; J. V.
Hughes, Reception Hospital; II. G.
Steene, 100 MOCaul street; John 
Fisher, 66 Grant street; W. Sheppard.
19 Carrol street; R. Hicks. 18 First 
avenue; J. E. Jackson, S76 -Manning 
avenue; D. E. Robertson, 88 Follis 
avenue; Lyman Jardin, 678% Mark
ham street; G. R- Caldwell, 393 Rox- 
ton road; G. Douglas, 626 Shaw 
street; IN. Hunter, 161 University av
enue (until January 1); J. C. Cooney,
2005 Dundas street; Wm- E. Gracey.
562 Sunnyside avenue; iW. C. Kavan
agh, 61 Vermont street, until April 
1; J. G. Tolmes (until February 16,
1618);
avenue; L. Malone, 
street; R. Embree, 
avenue; C. Oudounoff. 373 
Queen street (three weeks); J. Holla- 
man. 199 Beach avenue (six months):
Harry Wm. Shelley, 71 Galley avenue:
A H. Wallace, 48 Houstead

MR. ROSENBURG
589 Casgrain St., Montreal.

' April 20th, 1915 
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

In the world is so curative for Consti
pation and Indigestion as 'Fruit-a- 
tlrves.' I was a sufferer from these 
complaints for five years, and my 
edentary occupation, Music, brought 

about a kind of Intestinal Paralysis 
--with nasty Headaches, belching gas, 
drowsiness after eating, and Pain in 
the (Back. I tried pills and medicines 
of physicians, but nothing helped me. 
Then I was induced to try ‘Fruit-a- 
! ives,' and now for six months I have 
been entirely well.

“I advise anyone who suffers from 
that horrible trouble—Chronic Consti
pation, with the resultant Indigestion, 
to try ‘Fruiit-a-Uives,' and you will be 
agreeably surprised at the great bene
fit you will receive/’

E. B. EDDY COMPANY
LIMITED

723 3786 MeansTotals5

A Happy Family
There Is nothing that gives so much "pleasure whole fam

ily as a Victrola. The long winter evenings pass <uickly in solid 
enjoyment when a Victrola is providing the entertainment. A 
Victrola will give you any class of music—every mùsieal taste 
can be satisfied.

One of the local tribunals avoided 
having to answer an interesting ques
tion yesterday owing to the absence
of the claimant. ' ,

“I am not a Canadian, said this 
man to the military representative 
when interviewed. "I am an Irishman, 
and they haven’t conscription in Ire-
■land.” - . ,.

Hiis written claim was made on other 
grounds and exemption was disallowed.

Despite the application of Deputy 
Chief Archibald to tribunal 352 tor the 
exemption of 79 members of the police 
force, of 57 men dealt with yesterday 
„„ of the claims were disa lowed toy 
the tribunal. It is reported that their 
cases will be appealed.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Cora
ls asking for the exemption of

HULL, CANADA
\

istmas Present avenue; F. C. 
_ —- awenue.

T m C4lî!1't,0nal Exemptions.
AJ'rTÀ.y t0n’ 1(>7* Scollard 
A. J. O Brien. 611 Clinton street.

APPheatiofie Withdrawn.
v ô 'D 0y’ 124 Hil8h Park 
F. R. Brown, 464 Clendenan 

„ Case» Appealed.
C. .Oudounoff,

.street-

V
4 ■

street: What More?1 Perfect Xmas Gift ? , “
i

Can you imagine anything that would or could be more appre- * 
elated as a Christmas gift—that would give more pleasure and 
for so long a time?

There threatens to "be- a shortage in some sizes of Victrôlas 
this-season, so it would be well to make jour selection now. We 
will hold It and deliver when desired.

Prices from $27.50 up. Very Easy Terms.

•'! I avenue; 
avenue.

373 West Queen

PM r

■ " 36

p 1
;> S. Benness, 84

pany _ _
2,856 out of a total of 6,199. In a let
ter to the tribunals It explains that 
It has gone carefully over the list and 
is doing without all the men in cate
gory A of class one that It possibly 
can.

'
Victory Loan Bonds will be accepted as cash at 

par in the purchase of any Victrola in our Toronto 
Parlors or at any of our branchesanywhere inCanada.

Ye Olde Firme ,

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
193-195-197 Yonge St., Toronto

OWUUPWI 
S’juuoT 1

■
A. ROlSENBURG.

50c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 35c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivee, Limited, Ottawa.

m

First Year Doctors.
While It has been stated that stu

dents in medicine, dentistry and vet
erinary work arelto be exempted, the 
claims of men vvh 
first year of these c 
many of the tribunals. Should young 
men just entering a four or five-year 
course tye exempt until they complete 
the çqurse? is a question that causes 
considerable doubt. It is possible that 
each Individual case may be consid
ered on its merits, with decisions in 
many cases reversed by appeal tri
bunals.

That no class of worker applying in 
Toronto is exempted on account of the 
Importance of nis -class of work 
evidenced yestercto-y when one tribunal 
granted only temporary exemption to 
a designer working on machines for 
speeding up aeroplane production, and 
another disallowed the claim of a mu
nitions inspector, tho it was 
t>>( -v letter from Sir Joseph Flavelle. 
Regardless of what tribunals in other 
cities and thruout the country are do
ing, most of those located tin Toronto 
hold that few men are more -indispen
sable In their present jobs than are 
reinforcements for the Canadian divi
sions in France and Flanders.

Exemptions Refused.
G. S. C.ark, 34 Boon- avenue; C. A. 

Carter, 296 Perth avenue; William 
Connor, 148 Edwin aveaue; W- Kouu-r 
162 Franklin avenue; N. G. Cridland’, 
257 Fertn avenue; J. E. Taillon, 
Michael's College; R. Blair Ward, 45 
Geonrey street; H. Ilannath, 
burue, Ont.; W. Geary, 165 6
street; Harold C. Landrevilltj, 
Rlciimond stieet; Walter Kalar 
Bovercoiurt road; Henry McDonald-, 16 
G.vens street; Harry Eisenstat. 311 
West, Queen street; George, W. Bagley,

Claremont street; Fred A. Mitchell, 
. "juetead avenue; J. Dee, 141 Motor 

street; R. Williamson, til Lap,',in 
avenue; William Kelly, 172 Montrose 
avenue; John W. 1’arsons, 48 Power 
street; T. O'Driscoll, 141 Major street; 
G. Batchelor, 12 Cumberland street; 
D. P- Collins, 140 Essex avenue; M. 
Drury-18 Oxford street; William Dear, 
■«, Baihiuto street; John Driscoll, 16 
birch avenue; S. Cairns, 301 George 
street; Fred N. Grosse, 167 Macpher- 
son avenue; S. Sharpe, 362 Broad
view avenue; J. Armstrong, 806 Man
ning avenue; B. Calling. 6 Sea forth 
avenue; R. j, Harrison, 29 Coohnine 
road; j. W. Clarke, 70 Lansdowne 
venue; D. Munroe, 1045 Dovercourt 

road; R. Reid, 1299 Dufferin street; 
2' , atters, 480 Brock avenue; 
Williamson, 390 Margueretta 
J- Linklater, 141 Carlaw 
harper, 26 Voucher 
aldaon, 313

6 street; A. Rolls, 25 Burgess avenue.
Exemption Granted, Category C.

Wm, F. Smith, 60 Columbine 
enue; R. S. Regg, 61 Parkway 
enue; T. G. Coombs, 18 Indian road 
crescent; B. Pennock, 97 Kenilworth 
avenue; D. Stewart, 389 C'lntSn, 
street; G. M. Chelew, 23 Rosemount 
avenue; X. Spencer, 53 Earlscourt av
enue; E. C. Evison, 41 Conway av
enue; S. E- B. Logler, 182 G’enh-lme 
avenue; J. W. Sash. 24 
street: T. H. Ratcliffe, 80 Wellesley
street; J. W. Crirgan, 633
street; F. Garner, 47 Lapkin, avenue; 
E Holm, 36 Emerson avenue; A. J. 
Wright, 165 Perth avenue; W. <Ag- 
new, 125 Lap-ir.
Steph ns,"193 Oder avenue;, E. B oth, 
855 Lansdowne avenue; S.‘ D. Camp- 
h-=.il. S 
Day,
Pringle, 118 Sheridan avenue- Edwin 
Morgrove, 51 Shirleyfstroet; L. V.
Wilkinson, 7 Northern place;-R, M.
Hare, 247 Brunswick avenue; R. c. 
Va liant, 11B Pembroke street; Harry

av-
av-R SPLENDID WINES HEINTZMAN HALLp are just -in the 

ourses are puzzlingo $8 per Case, 
r Gallon, In 5-Gallon 
ckages.
• Price Llot. iW

' ^

-.IILTON & CO.
avenue;
avenue;

inufacturera 
RD, ONTARIO. r «i I Inkerman

Church

Dieut. W. S.-ville
Ont.; I.ient. J. Jack-’ 1 

eut. A. R. Thompson^, 
n, England; E. J. Rob- 

P.Q.: J. T. Rouhan. 
IcNulty, Ireland; G. 8. - 
Prank West, England; 
weken; A. M. McFad- 
A. Campbell, Maxvtlle,, 
Clarke, London. Ont,; 
Kitchener, Ont.; D.

Battlecreek, ' Mich,; 
idall Man.; A. P. Lar
in. ; H. Chapman, OS- ( 
irge Richai-daon, Eng- f 
Vh'te, England; R. Q. 
nt.; 739049 William Mc- I 
11; C. A. Merer, Wll- 
N'. J. Assejstin*. Belle- 
Denmark: J. D. H«y- g 

Ont. ; G. E. Malone, Al-> | 
’harpe, JBrock\,llle,.OnL;

was avenue; A. j.

8 Li™flgav avenue; H. Norma». 
18 Norfolk ' avenue; F. C.

endorsed

(Concluded on Page 10, Column 4),

The Duty of the Hour
Mai-VSt

’harpe. Brock\1Ue..Un<J: 
.Iorricburg. Ont.:138u82
168 Sumach street, To- 
A. Elliott, 18 McMur-

Toronto?

is for every man and woman in Canada to buy
::: :

VICTORY 
BONDS

enport road, Toront», 
Hamflton; 766460 H. C» 

on street, Toronto; J.
v. Ont.; H. Jenkins.
.; 862240 G. McBrien, » 
Toronto; A. M. Boletrt,
onner, Winnipeg; J-J- y 
rooke, Que.: J. 
n-ne, Wingliam, Ont.; 8

237286 p. A. Calhoufc 
Toronto; E. B- Gunn,-, 

rones. Oleic-hen, Alto-H., .x 
I; A. Fraser, Detrtat, 
impbcll, Urmont. Aha.-. 
ibroke, OnV: L- L. Cor- 
r, N. S.: T. W. Ai»W:
k. Mcl-achern, Hallfto.
New South ^ale9L.h» ; I 
) M. Chambers, jfl

• T. D,. Powell. Bear.
Cohun. Ruswta-: Tg ‘

iy, B. C.; 240078i C.
W. A. Ladd She. orook*.
, Dresden, Ont.. P- Fm,

Van Tigehnr Belgium,
Lie, Ont.; A. H. Uvin*"
1 ; C. Wilders. > .,
C. Q- Spooner Dngten4- . 1
Fort George. B.Ç., , $
il ton: X>-• W s. Johnston, Chllc, Hunter, Vancouver; £•. |
uver; D- Holm®** )• „

r. w.

fenuel’Toronto^ D^Me- I 

n. Ont.; 201M42.„”L0 W
rbeck avenue, Tororwwi
ce; H. Herrldge. i
, Jenner. France; 8629»;

thews, King Lake, (^o0|k |
Vancouver; S. J1- rche».‘ 1

“‘Ï-. Tmiih.

Der, Kamloops, -B«n»iand5" .j 

Fames, Picton,TOnt.^

;‘A Leduc,r'D.'wbola'd. SJ»*! 

CJUver^WyomW- O-t).

bt. 11
V VShel-

Lisgar
SISS::

mm m mmave-
ave-

161
-^5

™- ^m
ave-

avenue; W.
avenue; F. C.

Downing, 62 Lappin avenue; N. Mil- 
son, 111 Broadview avenue; J. Kear
ney, 133 Beaconsfield avenue; L. G.
Kllborn, Knox College; h’. O. Brock- 
hurst, 58 St George street; Robt. E. 
Benson, 19 Balrttuto street; Thos. E. 
Johns, 32 St. Joseph street; Louis 
Kliner, 5 McCa-ul street; Harry Lip-
sett, 258 Simcoe street; Robert N.
King, 204 Simcoe street; C. H. Carre, 
42 Robert street; Frank Ske'lly, 129 
Lee avenue; J. Stanley, 70 Asquith 
avenue; R. J. Boyd, 117 West King 
street; J. Moore, 42 Arnold avenue; S. 
Pezfti, 70 Elizabeth street; S. A. Oreeh- 
kln, 37 Bernard avenue; F. A. David
son, 442 West St. Clair avenue; C. 
Dexolin, 505 Ontario street; F. E. 
Snetsinger, 65 Homewood avenue; J. 
G. Webb, 558 Ontario street; A. T. 
Davis, 218 East Gerrard gtreet; H. W. 
Stewart, 286 Lisga-r street; G. V. 
Thompson, 32 Glenlake avenue; M. E. 
Hartry, 400 Quebec avenue; G. E. 
Rees, 9 Rowland avenue; A. L, Hodg
son, 600 Indian road; G. S. Smith, 608 
Ossington avenue; H. K. Skelley, 17 
S-o-uthview avenue; p. p. Richards, 
371 Margueretta street; W. A. Sevin- 
ton, 173 Seaton street; J. J. Regan, 
219 Euclid avenue; E. W. Linklater, 
83 Gore Vale avenue; H. Webster, 16 
Gilbert street; G. E. Hackshaw, 179 
Vine street; G. Jannaway, 2078 Dundas 
street; J. G. Simpson, 34 Prince Ru
pert avenue; G. Bolderston, 688 Ash- 
dale avenue; W. J. Lloyd, 1586 Dan- 
forth avenue; G. E. Hives, 55 Armand 
avenue; D. A. Cunningiham, 1640 Dan- 
forth avenue; A. Ouritz, 45 Stephen 
street; Albert Smith, 190 Sherbourne 
street; Ralph L. Williams, 109 Glou
cester street; John R. Elliott, 47 Du
pont street; J-as. Patterson, 35 Gros- 
ven-or street; J. H. Robinson, 98 Mac- 
pherson avenue; H. H. Pouiter, 44 Aus
tin avenue; Arthur H. Hays, 112 Riv
erdale avenue; Jas. McCrone, 507 Lo
gan avenue; J. H. Woods, 97 Hogarth 
avenue; A. N. McDonald, 174 Langley 
avenue; N E. Fair, 61 Bloomfield ave
nue; T. H Pritchard, 355 Greenwood 
avenue; Henry Dales, 1197 Dufferin 
street; Wilfrid Ltvurier Upton, 2 Bain 
avenue; J. A. Wickett, 55 Fairview 
avenue; Percy Millar, 144 Riverdale 
avenue; Albert Johnston, 64 Hami ton 
str et; A. Walker, 19 West avenue; 
Denis O’Sullivan, 5 Whitby street; W. 
Garrett, 637 Brock 
Berry, 327 Rusholme road; A. Mel
ville. 373 Lansdowne avenue; W. H. 
Bouck, 24 Balmuto street; Robert 
Maekie, 205 Perth avenue; H. M.

j/rIlitiJlNF P VJ Nicholls, 333 Bast Gerrard street; W.kranutated Eyelids, A. Swinton. 173 Seaton street; J. Pal- 
#/Sore Eyes. Eyes Inflamed by lerson, 35 Grosvenor street; J. Kenny, 
FOR^StWr iBSW,ndJ>u'Z!y 765 Markham street; R. Humphrey, 

yomE^aandlntobJlE^Jr 220 Dovercourt road; J. P. McClelland. 
YniIDTYT m. M Hickson street; F. McCutoheon, 335
„ . t-yeComlort Perth avenue: R. A. Ptesley. 59 Em-
MnrineEye Remedy crescent; H. g. Drew. «25 st.

t iQ Tubes 2Ee. For Boot of i.,e / - i. ce Clai ens avenue; A. Penuyl^ion. 80
58 Coxwell aveuue;. Merlne Eye Remedy Co., CMIcase^ cio*e avenue; F, T. Gray, 1451

V
- f Canada is raising money by the Victory Loan so 

- that the needs of the fighting men in food, muni
tions and equipment will be fully met.
And by meeting these needs she automatically 
extends and maintains the general business pros
perity which is a good thing fqt everyone in 
Canada. v •

Don’t put off this duty—don’t leave it to some- * 
body else. Get together all the money you can 
and buy Victory Bonds with it.
Victory Bonds are an absolutely sound invest
ment, paying you per cent, interest. Get 
your application signed today.

If It’s Machinery 
write » Williams”

8B

tiiiX-.-jfe:. :

■r ■j
■i i

mm mm

w wi' 1
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m
T.

street; 
avenue; D. 

atreet; W.T. Don- 
Seaton street; F. J. 

ii°aX«n’ 322 Pacific ^avenue; M. Gunn, 
«9 Mavety street; M. Wrlliaimson, 61 
lAPPin avenue; L. S. Love, 103 Ron- 
cegvalles avenue; E. C. Whltehouse, 
-4. Leslie street; A. G. Stephens, 610 
Ontario street; C. A. R. Banford. Iro
quois; William J. Cassels,
Queen street; Daniel 
Gloucester street ; C.
Grove; J, W. 
dpnell avenue;
Gladaton 
Ycrkv.llle •
Webster s.

-THE- 1J. N, Barton, 27 iSheridan 
36 Constance 

% Roncesvalles 
West A.R. WILLIAMS 

MACHINERY
CO.; LIMITED

15 East 
Campbell, 65 

S. Rolls, 19 Elm 
Sanderson, 201 Mac- 
R. M. Beaton, 197 

3 avenue; S. I. Gray, !3> 
avenue; E. H. Wallcer, 9 

ç,o1, avenue; G. A. Grigsby. 17 
,,™y dtTeet; c. Hughes, 333 Carlton 
..LL t* H" Rlce- 27 East Lloor 
,, et- f- P- Bull, 205 Berkeley st.; 
Aiex. Sterling, Imperial Bank; E.

22 Bjden street; J. \V. Mc- 
o“1jPfe- 825 Christie street; C.
Potts, 28 Melville avenue; F. E. 
Hughes, 18 North Shaw street; C. 
nîn!n ,„649 Markham streeit; A. T. 

>tn 64 Bartlett avenue; Abram 
^18 Douison avenue; A. D. 

P» ’ 620 Bathurst street; M.
iWiu 1, 428 Marklham street; XV. T. 

vuillanison, 105 Beliwoods 
vr’_\y- Ball, 52 Campbell avenue; J. 
KS’ l^ Langlev avenue; R, L: 
"vueneu, 2o W roxeter 

46 Cecil
2,0 Markham 
College
Charles street; Douglas J. Marshall, 

N'n i po lce station; John McLennan, 
1 Ppllcc station; Samuel E. Wils- 

n-XT ,,, Dundas street; William 
n." " Euclid avenue; Robert
5[*=hn- 324 Crawford street: Albeit 

t^e, 334 Crawford street; lohn 
“Uy--65 Shuter street; George M. li. 

,n*^dt, 220 Dovercourt road; N. A. 
ackwell, 90 Eighth avenue; R. A. 

cnzio- 8:) Bowmore road: Alex.
r^eru Irvlnft- 20 Hiawatha 
Joseph Young. ,

T. Sa.iJvison. s
B*ert Charlton,

avenue ;
-Sanford I. Kara, 91 Wright avenue; 
A. Downing, 127 Ascot avenue (till 
class 2) ; J. [B. Crosby, 64 Ascot 
enue (till November 12, 1918); A. F. 
Cain, 49 Peterbrro avenue (till May 
it 1919); S. A. -Price, 61 Westmoreland 
avenue (till class 2) ; C. F. Earls. 194 
Lauder avenue (till class 2); D. G. 
Magee, 291 'Lauder avenue (till May
I, 1919) ; E. F- Matthews, 29 Galley 
avenue; IH. C. Sharp. 165 McPherson 
avenue ; K* W. -W7right, 604 Manning 
avenue (until Mav 16, 1918); Victor 
A. Kirby, 217 Gladstone 
(three months); E. O. Seager, 66 
Pembroke stre3t (February 1, 1918);
J. E. Pearl, 8 Wilton crescent (class 
2); S- Beach, 147 Campbell 
(March 1, 1918).

Decisions Reserved.
17 Berryman street, 

avenue:

av-
64 FRONT ST. W.

TORONTO
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To the Men and Women of the Electoral 
District of West York - y

red cross. F.;
Svvitzerlafi^l'

le Swiss Red Cross®™ 
is oners of wanr,.Q17 

1 to’Sept. 30. 
ive l>een sent >, fcy*i 
e-er to inquiries
prisoners of war

to Sept. 30. I»17 A ftèj 
«allers were ireoel 
•he Interagency for 
and from July 

137 callers came i»*

irted as minst"» ui«y 
the prisoners OI _ 
president

»f. .1. Cu-sin, 60» 1 ,, 
nto.

TWO TAG DAYS ARRANGED TO URGE REGISTRATIONLadies and Gentlemen:
avenue

I am a parliamentary candidate in your riding in the present Dominion 
general elections, the voting takifig place on Monday, December 17, 1917.

At a special meeting of the Muni
cipal Chapter, I.O.D.E., held at the 
Sherbourne House Club, yesterday 
morning, Mrs. R. S. Wilson presid
ing, the work of holding two tag days 
on December 7 and 8, was dis
cussed, the object being to aid the 
Navy League. Colonel Williams, spoke, 
outlining the plans of the league. It 
was decided that all the chapters in 
the city would assist and on the 
ond day five hundred boy scouts will 
be asked to assist,

EMPIRE LOYALISTS BUSY.

The women’s committee of the United 
Empire loyalists' Association of Canada 
lias net relaxed Its efforts in patriotic 
work this year and as a result 16 kit begs , 
and many other articles have been sent an<l Mrs
overseas, towels, shirts and socks have and recording secretaries, Mrs. Cor- 
beer, rent to the Red Cross. At a re- "ey and Miss B. Embree 
cent shower cash donations of tm.en were | .irership has been divid 

l re'-elvod, as sell as many useful articles, j ,.nrth v-ening charge i The committee meet.- Fr'ii-v -,-terTioons. *0rth ,,a \rr^.
2" Prince — av iu . . K I m - -r rose funds. »ud H r •
bers aie lut Leu to attend and assist In j “8 tne CilTe °* other t aiv in— 
the work, 1 | teri

A meeting of the citizenship com
mittee of the Local Council, of Wom
en, held yesterday morning, arranged 
that meetings should be held in, the 
north, west and east sections of the 
city to urge women to register for the 
municipal 
Speakers will also be available for 
these meetings. Full directions are 
being prepared to be sent to the rela
tives of soldiers regarding methods 
of voting.

Largely ^signed petitions and nomination papers have 
urging me to this decision, 
come

been presented
I am delighted to act on the requests that have 

to me through these expressions of confidence and through other
avenueavenue;

sources
It is a pleasure to ,me that in these representations people of all shades 

of political thought joined. It is quite true that, owing to the lack of time, 
no formal convention was called to offer or tender me a nomination or ratify 
the wishes of those who signed the petitions or nomination papers but as I 
am a native-born resident of the County of York my political laith is known 
In a word, I am a Liberal.

December 6.voteIH. Tucker,
Max Cohen, 51 Palmerston 
E. A. Parry, 228 Pacific 
N. Simpson, 215 Glenlake avenue; H. 
Acker, 340 High Park avenue; T- M. 
Bow. 243 Indian Grove; F. Baker, 3 
Baldwin street; H. Woonsch, 46 Hen
ry street ; G. Bristol, 20 Gilleapie av
enue. J I, Madigan, 255 Annette

on
avenue; G. S. 

street; Jack Freiidman, 
Street; C. B. Wood, 40 

Creco,
avenue ; G.

street; Enrico 97 sec-
W avenue; K. A.

The purpose of this short statement is to bring the foregoing facta be
fore the electors, leaving a further presentation of my views to the discussions 
that will take place between now and polling day.

I ihave to think those who urged me to be a candidate, and know they 
will appreciate their responsibility as I do mine. This enables me with all 
the more confidence to ask for your votes and influence to elect me as your 
representative in the next parliament of Canada.

Believe me, women and men of West York,

Yours faithfully.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OFFICERS

The following are the officers for 
of the Women's 

President, Miss
the current year 
Historical Society:
Vlickle; vice-presidents, Mrs. Balne 

Robertson; correspondingCanadaJ
it Co., LtÂ|

<
The treas- 

<6d> Mrs. Dudk- 
the Red

Trent
avenue; 

33 Brooklyn avenue;
('can avenua:

3FSlim-
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Prominent 
the meeting.

R. Knowles, 
President
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The annual
the - training < 
held lest even1 
Sick Children, 
lomaa, scholar 
place in the re 
wing, which v 
with flags and 
eon, chairman 
abort address, 
was the Slat i 

, he. had had th
An uddrem - 

uates by IJeu 
after which 1 
the diplomas 
following grad 
halm, Ingereo 
Perth; Hazel 1 
EL Fenton, To 
eon, Westmou 
Names, Beetor 
tawa; Edith 
Edith Mclntyr< 
M. Stevenson, 
Vlnltig, Toro 
Yeates, Kings 
Stirling; Con 
Edith A- Cairo 
Fraser, Lanças 
St, Thomas; I 
ronto: Florent 
Beatrice A. Fi 
earet Wood, 
Wilson, Oakvll 
ronto; Huth 1 
Que,

The execteei 
informal recèp 
superintendent
staff.
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hsen overseas 
half; and the 
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street

Traveling eas 
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HIS THANKS AND GRATITUDETheir besetting sin Is love of EAST END LIBERALS 
IN LIVELY SESSION

e class they die pooc. 
power, but that causes them to be eager to please theThe Toronto World ■'■electorate. -FOUNDED 1880

▲, «pfning newspaper published
yir+rld Newsrflkper Company of Toronto, Limited, H. J. 
Maclean Manâgtrg Director.

<More business and less.pbiitic* is tile nefed of *rer;d 
government, but is it wise to make government tooj 

centralized ? Should 
be ae impotent to int 
the city as 40 per ce

impotent to interfere with ite board of direc- 
The remedy may lie In the direction of the 

Chicago plan, in which the city council, elected by the 
people, will provide the humanity, and the general 
manager, who will need to be a mighty men, will pro

vide the efficiency.

X* »
fclMh at O'Ntill'. Hall Ek-

the stockholders of a rail- tween Central Body and Citi
zens* Association.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET

„v£-.
F , i of

Telephone Calls:
w.ln 6508—Private Exchange connecUdg all department*. 

Branch Office —40 South McNab Street, Hamllten
Telephone 1046

way are 
tors?

$ *
VICK IS ENDORSEDDa’tl Î5°fôr 32 months^Oc $per° montC^ell^ed^orjLOo'per

Rimda-v World—5c per copy, $2*50 per ye»*» by maiu 
To other Foreign Countries, postage extra. Finally Decide to Request 

Regan to Withdraw and Sup
port Labor Man.

J I
z

/SATURDAY MORNING. NOV. 17. Helping Germany or Canada.Ke-
1 One of the chief defects of the party attitude at 

present is its effect In blinding those who succumb to 
it to the terrible needs of the war situation. There 

large number of people, people who were shout
ing for united action a ye*r ago when it seemed as it 
united action were impossible* who now refuse to 
have anything to do with united action on the ground,
“ « «Mi «•“«'* «"* pf «n™. «t «. =„m, ...

»•» O! people who could err, on the „„ *
war as well as the Uhion government. It is this one of the stormluot ever heM in the 
bllndnees to actual conditions that is leading us rn the diatrlct and at one time it looked as 
direction of defeat as fast so speh influences are of if it would break up in disorder,
any avail for that purpose. The point is not at all However, thru the efforts of Louis
that other people could carry on the war, but would Gurofeky, R. T. Harding and a “father 
they’ Have they? It was because the war was not of two boys overseas,” differences 
betas carried » by „c»d MM wbl.h .PP- JJgJ» JT* Sc

nents now profess to find so efficacious that union gov- chairman, Major A. A. Mulholland,
emment is resorted to. No volunteers have been com- Xpute.^and

in g forward in adequate numbers for a year ana a after they had rep0frt*d to the meet-
half* and without the draft reinforcements our reserves ing Major Mulholland and W. J. O'-
will be entirely exb.n.ted In Kerch, end tb. COK. ■g&tS'tFJgSF'jS™*.

army will begin to dwindle away to nothing. The Vick and Mr. Regan and arrange for
partisan attitude is blind to this fact, and Is apparent-I^^UberaLLabor^ ^candidate, 

ly careless whether the army at the front Is main; 
tained or not. This is the Ontario attitude, 
where there are those who lopenly rejoice at such a 

They are not concerned to maintain the

Do Not Miss the Bargain Bonds.
Sales of war bonds have not, it is sand, been up 

to the record anticipated, but it is possible that the 
have been- over-sanguine for the opening

1The course which the Laurier Lib
erals of the east end intend to pur
sue in the coming election is still un
settled, but following a meeting of the 
ptoty adherents in O’Neill’s Hall, Par
liament and Queen streets, last night, 
It is believed that a decision will tie

• 6are a '/workers
week, forgetting that it te not a four or flve-day cam
paign, as in the case of the Red Cross or other funds. 
There are a good many days yet in which to Subscribe 

for the bonds, and many who have thought of sub
scribing have, as usual with people when there is time 
enough, put Vt off till a more convenient season, 
two weeks yet they are willing to wait until they are 
asked, or until the last days for subscribing.

b h

' V
>

j I-
$

5 à
I

Withe
■ I1 .1-r S' T F■ It is just-possible, however, that there may be a 

very large oversubscription, and those who wish to get 
into this tempting Investment may find themselves too

Wt1 i■ im 5 late. Ai ‘— :.:v
m

'-i

vThere are hundreds of thousands of people who 
live years ago, had they been told that they could have 
bad government bonds paying 6Ve per cent., would 
have scraped together every dent they could muster 
anywhere and Invested it. For a permanent invest
ment there Is nothing like it. The actual return is 

5%, being 6.61 in the case of the twenty-year 
People who have cash on deposit or in savings

1 *1■

\V - -a■
ge i 
Major

; Mulholland a^ured thé gathering that 
he was confident there would not be 
a split and that Mr. Regan wbuld con
sent. to withdraw. In. that event Mr.

Liberal support.
Mr. Hard-

3
>-m

I over 
bonds.

* banks have the chance of their lives. The .best secur
ity in the world is available for their savings, with in
terest which is equal to that on gilt-edged mortgages. 

Peopld who ewear by mortgages should remember that 
these bonds are a mortgage on Canada. There may 
be a moratorium on mortgages,. but these bonds are

ÎE MElse- •.‘ï|

Vick would get the
In explaining the situation 

lng stated that the Labor men did 
not want to oppose W. F. Maclean In 
South York, as he was a staunch ad
vocate of public ownership and also 
on the ground that hie paper had done 
more for labor than any other, news
paper in the country.

Babble and Diaordar.
The meeting was called under the 

auspices of the newly-formed Citi
zens’ Association ’ and appeared to be 
for the express 
the candidature of James Vick, the 
Laibor nominee, aAtirwt Sir Edward 
Kemp. But the appearance of a larg< 
number of those Identified with tht 
North Biverdaje ,,Association, under 
whose auspices.-Frank Regan was 
nominated as the. Laurier Candidati 
Thursday night, indicated trouble. J 
Wright moved a resolution endorsing 
the candidature of Mr. Vick. Chair
man Mulholland was in the act ot 
presenting the resolution to the meet
ing when W. J. Rènnick started tç 
explain what occurred at the meet
ing In Planter’s Hall Thursday night 
Mr. O'Reilly charged that an effort 
was being made- to usurp the powei 
of the main organization. The chair
man announced that Mr. Regan hac 
withdrawn, from CD titles and would

? :

a
r;ilprospect.

army, and they are enthusiastic opponents ot union 
It is with these that the Toronto and 

Ontario opposition to the union government jflrogram 

are voting.

I ,■
1 igovernment.

:
/

: SB good as money any time.

The subscription has really been excellent, but 
those wbo haVe money tot invest Should not delay ot 
they may find themselves too ‘late. Last year’s sav
ings, it is said, amounted to 1759,000,000, so there Is 
plenty of funds for oversubscription.

Some of them say they do not object to the union 
government program, blit to the union government 
people; but as they made no effort previous to the 
union government to tarry out such a program, and, 

majority of the opposition repudiate the program,

;v„
I
t pposa ot endorsing

Ach ! Henri, you are *à great comfort, you and your English speaking an!as a
It is obvious that this pretention would be of no value 
hi carrying out the purpose of reinforcing the army,

friends.
/

Rcff, C. D Rutter, G. W. Rjeeetoteh, J. 
Ree, j. Rainbow, H. Retd, F. Rmthen- 
beru, J. Ryan, J. W. Rinn, W. L. Roll
er taon, W. C. Roberts, EL S. Roger a, W. 
Sockett M. Salidar, E. J. Sanderson, 
W. J. soally, C. M. Shugart, J. H. Sim
mon*, W. T. Smith, A. Spence, C. Spinlte, 

Stott. S, H. Styles, F. H. Stewart, E. 
Swàn, É. Sear, F. Small, J. T. Stub- 
blngtr.n, D. SummerfieM, W. R. Shaw,
R. S. Smith, J. T. Stansfleld, A. Sander,.
C. M. Seabrocli, H. Simpson, E. A. Skill. 
J. Sutherland. W. J. Smith, J. C. Seed, 
A. B. Thompson. J. Thornton, T. TlUey, 
A. Tinker, W. J. Thicker, F. K.- Taylor, .
A. Turner, M. F. Taylor. F. G. Taylor. \
G. Trumes, E. W. Taylor, E. C. Turner,
A E: Terry G. H. Turner, W. Varier,
W. Bivrnon. J. A. Van Btor, S. Wad- 
ham, J. A. Walle, J. Webster, E. W. 
Wilson. A. H Walton, S. P. Woodhouae. 
C. M. Wilson, C. H. Wright, C. R. White, 
G.fc W Wiley, T. Wiltai^ T, W*- 
atorn. J. Weir. VW. WffllameFA mg-. 
F. Wright. T. Wright, T. Walker, É. 
War, E. Walton-. A. Woodward, J. W. 
Young, K. G. Clifton, F. Cox, J. H. Cox, 
W. Crawford, F, W. Crawley, B. Ohtmd- 
lor, W Coffin, A. C. Cross, W. G. Cw- 
relfc’F. Clegg, C. H. Ootnbes, Gorbett,
S. Culligan, F. if. Davi», B. W. Davy. 
W. J. Dempster, C. W. Daves, A. T. 
Dunn, W. Dunbar, R. H. D”nlcïP. ^ W. 
Devonshire, J. Dolan, H. B-, Oyu®Ç’ 1- 
Duncan. O Daviess, C. Douglas and C. 
Dowling.

Another objection of the blind partisan la that it 
is only those with sons overseas, who are in the arntii 
and fighting Germany, who will support union govertyj 

This is an admission which should settle thé

BOARD OFWinning the War.
Shall we win the war? The question is being nak

ed with unusual frequency these dpys, and the answer 
Is the same as His Majesty the King gave two years 
ago. Premier Lloyd George gave It emphasis. It is 
yes. But with a condition.

Yes, if we put all our energy and resources into 
the effort.

We have notoriously failed to put all our energies 
into it. Lord Northcliffe has: been saying the same 
thing to the English people. He does not think they 
are working as hard as the people in the United States. 
This can scarcely be possible, Lut there is no doubt 

that we are not putting our utmost effort into the task.

Germany is doing this, arid that is why she thinks 
she ought to and will win. Germany spares no effort, 
no pains, to achieve success; and no endeavor, small 
or great, is avoided or neglected if it will tend to assist 
the decision. A striking example of this is found in 
the immediate decision to put the Italian plains which 
h'ave been invaded to serviceable use. Crops are to 

be planted immediately so as to provide vegetables at 
the earliest possible moment. Organization like this 
cannot fail to count, and when we contrast it with our 
own untilled realms we can understand that it is our 
own lack of organization that makes us weak where 
we are weak. Where we are strong it is where we 
have bent our energies to getting the most out of our 
opportunities.

If we are to win the war we must put our hearts 
into it and work at winning.

RETURNED TORONTO MENp «
1

. merit.
opposition claims for all who do not wish' to assist the 
kaiser directly. There ie no use trying to be on two 
sides in this war. One cannot bç for Canada and for 
the kaiser at the same time. Those who help the kaiser 
and are not helping Canada—unless they are convinced 
that It will help Canada to,hoist the flag of the black 
eagles—are fighting against Canada, and all the loyal 
professions In the world would not ipalte it otherwise.

Quebec. Nov. ll.-^-Followlnc 1» the list 
of Torontonlape who, Invalided from 
overseas, arrived at Quebec today: E. 
P. Abbot, C. B. Allen, R. Allen, C. H. 
Avery, R. S. Anderson, J. W. Armstrong, 
1’. Andrews, W. G. Atenell, H. Ahlborn. 
i. Angus, W. Auger, W. F. Armstrong, 

tkinson, A. Ballarttyne, W. Ball- 
, B. Barker, J. Barton, F. C. Beck, 

■■ SUJBMiWfc*

s.

Stewart Lyon Points; tc 
of Reinforcing Me 

at Front.
I. AI
J. A
nger, — —„. ---------- ,
I. Bedford, T. H. Bottomley, BL. Bn 
.nan, J. F. Bramer, H.~ F. Buggs, C. 
A. Broomheal, A. J. Bugllt, W, T. Bald- 

Bulton, V.
:

Louie Gutofsky obtained a hearing and
^ThejT*cojaid ^o^atford to permit a 

Bpllt in party a tUUs time, he c^ld, 
v, hen every effort should be made to 
defeat Sir Edward Kemp.

Kept for Labor Men- 
Mr. Harding then took the situation 

In hand and explalifed that It was Sh 
Wilfrid Laurier’s wldh that where a 
labor man had a grood opportunity o- 
winning a seat he; should not be op
posed by a Liberal. * East Toronto, hr 
said, was one of the seats which hau 
been arranged for the labor men. “The 
labor men. are Biasing fair.’ he de
clared, “and if the Liberals nominate 
a man .tb run against Vldk they will 
break their agreement with Latirter., 
The labor men do riot even want to 

W. F. Maclean in South York.
cwr.-

Breaking away from preci 
special meeting of the boards 
was held last night ' in ' tig 
Bank Buftcllng, at which ■ 
were passed endorsing unflijl 
ment and the council was çnj 
to use all legitimate means t

1« ivln, W. Barron, H. Bulton, W. H. Ben- 
»ett, A Blssette, W. A. Blake, F. Black. 
A Bradley, W. C. Brighton, W. J. Brown,
D. Bruce, J. Bain, W. Bt Beckett, F. Hi 
Betnls, H. M. Booth, K. Burley, T. A 
Campbell, W. J. Cathcart, W. Clay, A. 
F. Cooper, W. R. Cooper. D. N, Cortn,
C. Currer, R. H. Cuthbett, W. A. Con
roy, A. Coe, W. urter, . A."Ellis, F. 
uAsterbrook, W. J. Fairborn, J. Forgue, 
*V. J. Flanders, R. F. Frellck,
Fraser. R. W. Fugard, C. W. Fletcher. 
J Ferns, J. L. Frese, T. R, Fry, T. 
rarabinl, F. Fleming, N. Forbes, _ 
r’arlong, A Gagnon, J. W. Gold!

. Gardner, H. M. Glffen, E. J. Gartiett, 
-*• L. Gordon, B, Goddard, E. J. Gough, 
«T. J.' Gray, A. Gray, W. J. Green, F. 
jrUllfoU, A- E. Gibbs, A. Gray, J. Gray, 
«V. W. Haines, F. Healey. E. A. Hug- 
en, N. W. Haynes, W. Houting, J. Btey- 
.en A R. Harridlne, W. Harris, W. H. 
Hewitt, J. Hind. W. k Hall, G. 'a. Hig- 
,ms, A. Hull, C. Hunt, J. Harding, F. 
larvey, R, G, Hinton. J. T. Humphreys,

E. Huston, H. IlUf, H. Imrood, W. J 
-rving, E. Inerber, J. A. Jardine, E. E.
ohnston, E. Johnston, W. B. Johnston, 
f Jon«»j A. Judd, J. Johnson, A. W. 
tones, W. Jama’s, W. E. Jones, E. Jones, 

G- Jdties, W. B. Kelcher, E. King, H. 
Kella T. Kane J J. Kelly, W. King, A. 
H-.Knights, T. Kelleher, J. King, C. 
Laid ley, G. Law, W. J. Lee, W. S. Len
nox J. F. Lippert, W. H. Loke, G. 
Lewis. G. H Laker, J. Umg- 

Lees, J. H. Lightfoot, T. 
l^ughUn, J. Lawrence. A. Lenghshaw, 
■ro L^mey, F. W. Lawrence, J. LegV°r. 
W. J. Mansfield, J. C. Martin, J. F. 
TIewUn^?‘’ L" ^ehUneen. J- W. Moore, 
i ^ Mayûaid, R. Moon,
D. Mai-shnil, E. C. Moore, J. Munro, W. 
Manner, J. A. Morrison, E. MUtdheU, W. 
Montgomery, A G. Miller, C. L. Myles,r ‘ dZPîÉha- B. C McKee, J. MoGulre, 
(; McMillan, A McComlsh,
W. S. McGPchrlst, D. McLaren, A. Nldhol- 
son J. Norman, Niched, R. Nutler. F. 
Oakden. W. J (ZOonnor, F. Old, E. H. 
Orpen, T H. O'Hrira, J. OUver, J. O’Ooh- 
nor, J. Okc E. J. Oreen, P. J. O’Rear- 
den. J. R. Palmer, a. E. Pearson, R.
E. PcheRcn. D. W. Pingerton, W. L- 
Powell. F. J. Phi!pox, W. W. Pierce, E. 
C. Por.ee, C. Pope. 0. F. Quick, A. w 
Quinn W. T. Randeil, W. 8. Reid, 8. 
Rltclde, G. Roberte, R. J. Roberts, A. T.

The cold factjjiare that ivithout reinforcements 

army at the front will begin to crumble in inarch next. 
There will be nep men from here to keep up- the 
strength. Even Those who may be sent over in the 
next four months will be more or less green men and 
unable to stand the shock of service without some ot 
the gradual hardening and training that comes with 
a longer experience. It is a policy of playing into the 
kaiser’s hands not to have attended to this situation 
sooner. This is admitted all round, even by the op
position. But what is their remedy?

our

!

C. , F. the election t>f unionist can!
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, it ww 

In the preamble of the résolut 
potting union government. 1 
to suspend the Military Seel 
It was essential that this ac 
not ibe suspended and pafttt 
tics should ibe avoided durli 

_ 4 Dr,.. Cable. critical stage in the nation's
l^nd*h, Nov. 171—Lient. F.-1, Jack- In oggr that jthe necemg 

Won of the South LancaahUree, former- forcements be eent to the ft 
ro of the Canadians, je officially resolution, which was moved.

REUNION OF ARMY “t
_____ AND NAVY VETERANS Another resolution «

greeting» to the Canadian 1 
Club, which Is earnestly woi 
support of union goveramei 
also passed.

'Before the resolutions wen 
a powerful address on' the stt 
the Canadian troops at the ft 
delivered by Stewart Ixyon, v 
utilll a short time ago, Canto 
respondent with the Canto 
France and Flanders. Mr. 1 
futed the statement of Btr 
■Laurier’s supporters that, wi 
000 men in France; 116.000 
land and 351000 In Canada t! 
sufficient troops to reltito 
Canadian divisions for the n 

as the annual waste 
To the un;

J. M. 
ng, A.

reported wounded.■

The remedy, they say, Is to put into ipower all the 
people who are against carrying on the war, all the 
people that did not volunteer when they had a chance, 
and who wish.now to return to the volunteer system; 
ail the people who believe it is a mistake to,support 
Britain in the war; all the people who think that 
Canadian troops should not operate outside the 
Dominion. The stated program of these mixed forces 
is to cancel the Military Service Act, have a referen
dum on the enforcement of the Militia Aot, and an
other campaign for* voluntary recruiting. After an
other six months of voluntary enlistment the army 
would have dwindled away to its first dimensions, and 
all the Germans and pro-Germans would rejoice. There 
is no need to take the risk of such a possibility. The 
program of the union government covers every activity 
that Is necessary for winning the war. Both parties 
are represented fully ih the government. Only the 
blindest partisanship would findf it necessary to vote 

against such a government or for candidates who have 
other aims than the union government program pre
sents.

i
h

oppose
as *he was the only real public 
g rehip man in parliament, and his 
paper has done more for labor than 
any other newspaper- Whatever you 
do, I sav it was ulpian the authority of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier that this arrange
ment was made.
T "For heaven’s sake get together. 
Without unity you are going bo be UP 
tigainet a brick wall. It is idle to 
hope to do anything unless we unite, 
and I am going to tell you further 
that If we get a candidate in North 
Toronto there win be a dead Foster.

safe

The annual reunion of the Army and 
Navy Veterans took place in the Sons 
of England Hall last night with a 
very large attendance. Rev. J. Rus
sell MacLean, chaplain, presided: The 
speakers Included LL-Col. -Belcher,
LL-Col. McQueen, Major Uockbum,
Sergti W. Turley, provincial secretary,
G. W. V. A.; President T. M. Bum, 
and Major W. H. Cooper.

It was announced by President Bum 
that the Army and Navy Veterans'
Association had asked the government 
to provide the same allowances for 
dependents of the British reservists 
in Canada as it was providing for the 
dependents of soldiers in the C. E. V. years. —.
The government had promised consid- only 40.000 men- 
eration, but declared to grant the re- this was the strongest • 
quest would mean an additional out- that could be launched i 
lay of $1,000,000 a year. I government _____

m»i

Municipal Government.
The City of Chicago is making a desperate effort 

to simplify and centralize its municipal government. 
At present there are no less than twenty-seven bodies, 
Including the county board and the city council, which 
have more or less governmental jurisdiction. There 
are many ‘‘boards’’ and still more “commissions” with 
overlapping jurisdiction, extravagant overhead 
penàes, and lack of unified administration, 

edy suggested la a city council of thirty-five, which 
shall employ a general manager of the city, 
general manager is to run the city as he would a pri
vate corporation, subject only to a control from the 
city council corresponding to the control exercised 
over the generaf manager of a private corporation by 
Its board of directors.

-

There are not more -than two. 
Conservative seats in Toronto.”ex-

The rem-
> ;

BALLANTYNE STROVE
TO FIGHT AT FRONT

The

Minister Debarred From Service Because 
of Age Is Reply to Lemieux Taunt.

Montreal, Nov. IS.—Hon. C. C. Ballan- 
tyiik- ...vmsttr of marine and fleheries and 
of naval service, at a largely attended 
meeting of women voters In the Rltz- 
Carlton Hotel tonight, replied to the 
taunt of Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux that ht 
was a “safety-first colonel.” Hon. Mr. 
Ballantyne stated that the reason why 
he had not reverted to the rank of lieu
tenant while in England and gone to 
France was because he’wan too old.

Mr. Ballantyne asserted that he left 
no stone unturned In his efforts to get 
to the front and had offered to Gen. 
Turner to serve in any capacity, either 
at the front or In England. He was told 
that there were thousand» of young of
ficers very anxious to go to the front 
and that, they did not want any lieuten
ants of 50 years of age.

FUSION IN CENTRE WINN.PEG

We say blinded partisans take this course, for we 
do not and cannot believe that any real Canadian can 
desire the triumph of Germany in the war, which 
would certainly be assisted by the delay of waiting to 
take a vote as to whether we should put forth our 
utmost effort to defeat Germany. Only pro-Germans 
or subsidized traitors can desire that, and these will 
be dealt with.

We are making our utmost effort to defeat Ger
many thru the union government, 
should be supported.

Brewed
Exclusively

This ie heroic treatment, and sounds like business. 
It is more or less a compound of the German munici
pal .system and the commission system of government. TANG!from

Matt
The German system, before the war, we heard eulo
gized extravagantly, and the commission form of OU get the true taste of the 

hops in Imperial—that mellow 
tang that has made O’Keefe’» 

famous for over 60 years.
Ygov

ernment has undoubtedly commended itself to the 
people wherever it has been tried.

rfi

Some enthusiasts 
go so far as to advocate placing states and provinces 
under commission government; and, logically, we sup- 

ttpose, they might go further and advocate a commis
sion form of government for the British Empire or 

Hhe Usd ted States. Indeed, if we are to have a league 
of peace, why not have some sort of commission gov
ernment for the world?

That is why it • <tand|

Hops i

IMPERIAL
Ale Lager Stout

There are fresh-water springs on the French coast of 
the Mediterranean at which fishermen and othere 
water-barrels.

.r;

Y4
fill their

>AiisWinnipeg, Nov. 17.—In order to 
promote fusion. both Major G. W. 
Andrews and Dr. 8. O. Bland have 
resigned In Centre Winnipeg. An open, 
convention will be held tonight.

innés will not Retire. -

The caterpillar, according to naturalists, knows there 
is safety In numbers, and whole companies may be found 
feeding side by side while keeping a sharp lookout for 
their bird enemies; but when a caterpillar is by himself he 
scarcely dares to move for fear of attracting attention. 
Even when he is obliged to change his skin he does 
venture to leave his old coat lying around. The 
he takes it off he eats It.

Experience, we think, has shown, however, that 
public business cannot be conducted in the same way. 
as private business. The ideal of a juet government 
is. service; the ideal of a successful private corpora
tion is profit. Public administration Is most efficient 
when subjected to pitiless publicity; private adminis
tration abhors publicity. The old-fashioned “boards’’ 
probably had their absurdities, but they may have a 
more human touch than the $50,000 a year general 
manager (who takes over and runs a city as he would 
a soap factory or a coal mine, 
however, why the business manager should not com- 
4lee humanity and efficiency.

-The big business mao has not always been a suc
cess in municipal politics, and in the larger field of 
political action his failure has often been grotesque. 
Politicians are often incompetent and wasteful, but

B!

j ■
Simcoe. Nov. 16.—Authoritative de

nial was given tonight to the report 
that H. P. Innés. KjC.. the unionist 
nominee In Norfolk, had retired from 
the fie’d. It is declared emphatically 
■that Mr. Innés has no intention of re
tiring.

not
moment A brew for every taste—and every 

one O.K.
For sale at all Hotels and Restau
rants. Order by the case from, your 
Grocer or Dealer.

The O’Keefe Brewery Ce. Limited, Toronto «x
liste 4302

i

V

The gnat is only one of the many species of
qulto known to dipterists. Altogether there are no fewer GENUINE HEINTZMAN PIANO, $145
than 35 described as natives of Europe while as many as ----------
130 different varieties are found scattered over the r-st of This is the bargain being offered by 
the world. O, this large number, some are known by trie
Spanish name of mosquito—that is. “little fly”—wm.e Yonge street, on one of their own 
others are content with the title of “gnat”; but from a sctua.re pianos. It has been thoroughly 
scientlflc point of view there is no difference between the “7erhauled and put in first-class con- 
insect known under these different popular names. VWy ***> terms can be ar"

mos-There is no reason,
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3Vchiefs Amusements.

A_RA_Kl
fsar mirf

... approach of Chrlet- 
0 mind our customers that we 

to meet all their require- 
dies' and Gents' Fine 

ondkerchiefe of every descrip- 
miudine ladles' hemstitched.
I embroidered and lace; gents’
’ hemmed, hemstitched and 

We anticipated the present 
advance in linens, and as a 

our Christmas supply has been 
i ion* in advance of the usual 
this effecting a good saving to] 

customers.

IS THE Toronto World wants to know from its 
* readers why people should buy Victory 

bonds.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 16.
—,An important disturbance Is 

central tonight near Sable Island, and 
£r*8fure„te now highest in the Pacific 
states. The weather is stormy over the 
Heater portion of the Maritime Pro- 
ftne68 Bleewhere in Canada it remains

Minimum and- maximum .temperatures : 
Prince Rupert, 40, 48; Victoria, 42, 50; 
Vancouver, 40, 50: Kamloops, 32, 62; Cal- 
sary, 36 60; Battieford, 26, 50; Prince 
Albert- 28, 48; Saskatoon, 26, 45; Moose 
faw, 27, 63; Winnipeg, 30, 52; Port Ar- 
thur, 28, 66; Parry Sound, 27, 38; London, 
36, 62: Toronto, 36, 46; Kingston 28. 44; 
Ottawa 32, 42; Montreal. 32, 38"; Quebec, 
30, 40; St. John, 34, 38; Halifax. 34, 40.

—Probabilities__
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Otta. 

wa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate west and southwest winds; fair 
and mild.

Lower St. LawVence—Fresh northwest
erly to westerly winds; fair; not much 
change in temperature.

Gulf and North Shore—Strong winds 
and gales, northwesterly to westerly; 
generally fair; not much change in tem
pérature.

Maritime—Strong, winds and gales, 
northwesterly to’westerly; generally fair; 
not much change In temperature. #

”'r <*
:'5y !

If you have bought a bond, The World wants 
to know why you bought it.

If you intend to buy a bond, The Toronto 
World wants* to know why you are going to buy

I
to

ft-
; "6
V ' - ..

t - fa
1 Next Week-Mats. Wed.-Sat. I 

Eves. 25c to M Mats. 2S-50c

it.Pillow Cases'
-If you ire going to buy or have bought bonds**” 

for your children, The World wants to know why 
you did and why you think other people should 
do the same thing.

Letters must not exceed 100 words and 
must bear the writer’s signature. Send them in 
today to “Victory Bonds,” care The Toronto 
World.

irt showing an immense range of 
ïlal purchase of fine Irish Linen 
ditched Pillow Cases, with hand- 
large Initial, surrounded by hand- 
-, de red wreath. AH letters In 

Special value, 83.76 per pair.

,

1
%

Table Napkins “Special"
—.« Of fine quality pure linen, 
aius 24 26 and 27-lnch. Odd lines 
tüS him our regular stock. They 

in good assortment of handsome 
“Tterns. Clearing at |7.50 per doxen.

THE FOREMOST IRISH ACTÔR

ANDREW»

Unes Towels
THE BAROMETER.

i m . our special layout of Linen Huck 
eels in plain hemmed and hem- 
chei In various weights and sizes. 
. Un in bundles of six of a kind 
I Searing much below today's MACKTime. 

8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 -p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Ther.. Bar. s Wind. 
35 29.70. 10 mV.

ii n'.w:
41 VICTORY BOND LETTERS43 29.68
44I l

W: ■28.6741 ■ 10 W.
Mean of day, 40; difference from aver

age, 4 above; highest, 46; lowest, 35.:w
Lelter Orders Carefully Filled.

FIVE MORE REASONS. sons why X am going to buy Victory- 
bonds. The principal one is: I love 
Canada, Thoe. Wm. Lyonde.

FOUND THE WAY.

f YOU CAN HELP WIN THE WAR 
BY BUYING VICTORY BONDS

ioïcâ

IN THE DELIGHTFUL 
ROMANTIC PLAYEditor World: In- answer to your 

question, “Why I Bought Victory 
Bonds,” "here are five reasons: i MOLLY?! TTO & SON a. Because I felt it to be mÿ patri
otic duty.

• b. Because I realize the need of 
helping the government to fulfil its 
obligation to supply out forces with 
food, clothing and equipment commen
surate with their need.

c. Because these bonds’ represent the 
beet Investment in Canada.

d. Because for the security behind 
them they pay a wonderful interest 
rate of 5% pér cent. ,

e. And if tfhe allies’ effort fails no 
other security will be worth more than 
“a scrap of paper.”

Editor World: At first I said I would 
not take a Victory bond. Every dollar 
we have seems to be working overtime 
or else tied right up, and I did not see 
how we could take any. But my wife 
said, “I do not like that kind of talk; 
we must help soma"

"Where is the money coming from?" 
I asked.

"Money or no money, how will it 
look when the other men at the shop 
are signing up for you to be standing 
with your fingers In your mouth ? And 
further, I positively refuse to say ‘No’ 
to the canvasser when he comes."

When a man gets à little hint like 
that he might as well get busy. Next 
day I hunted up the foreman and ask
ed for an application form, which we 
filled in to King George's taste. And 
I am going to get the money to pay 
for that bond If I have to "bust" every 
button on my vest.

After supper my wife asked if I had 
heard anything more about' the bonds.

"Yes,” I replied, “I have some fig
ures In my pocket,” arid I handed her 
the paper.

“Why,” said she, “It is an applica
tion. and you have signed It, and you 
have really bought some after all.”

“Isn’t that what you wanted?"
"Of course it Is, and it shows which 

side we are on anyway.”
Believe me, “fellaiha," I just had to 

buy a Victory bond anyway, so I could 
get one of those dinky little buttons

W. S. P.

«i
TORONTO >

DEAR“men» HATS
Inds cleaned, dyed Slid remodeled, 
excellent. Prices reasonable, 

rw YORK HAT WORKS,
566 Yonge St.

•f
MARRIAGES.

MACKENZIE—SIMSER—On 
1917, at the residence of the - bride's 
■father, 114 Sorauren avenue, Toronto, 
Donald Ross MacKenzie, to Mabel 
Valentine, daughter of Philip Slmeer, 
oi the Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

, 5165. Nov. 14,PI
By CECIL B. DeMILLE

A THRILLING STORY OF 
MODERN IRELANDLIBERALS Wm. Harper.

FOR WAGE EARNERS.

. i

HEAR MACK’S 
NEW SONGS

y Editor World: For ages wagef earn
ers have complained because money 
was all in the hands of a few. They 
knew the condition was largely due to 
the basic principle that money makes 
money. The government’s call thru 
the Victory bonds Is directed especial
ly to wage earners. The government 
needs money. It must have It. The 
more the wage earners subscribe the 
less will be allotted to capitalists. As 
a wage earner without any antipathy 
towards capitalists I Intend to buy not 
only as many Victory- bonds as I now 
think I *111 be able to pay for, but 
just one more.

DEATHS.
JONES—Suddenly, at the home of the 

Knights of Columbus, on Friday, Nov. 
168i, John Jones, superintendent..

Funeral from the above residence 
Monday, at 10 a.m., to Our Lady of 
Lourdes Church.

Knights of Columbus are requested 
to attend.

POSTILL—On Friday, Nov. 16th, at his 
residence, 929 Bathurst street, Benja
min, dearly beloved husband of Emily 
Postill, in his 54th year.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
the 19th, at 2.30, to Prospect' Cemetery.

Ottawa and Whitby papers please

OFi

I Centre Toronto jà Week Nov. 26—Seats Men. A

A unninbA
•the upe -min •
■ IN TH MOST REMARK- ■
■ ABLE MYSTERY SHOW ■
V OF THE AGE. "

? f J 
king anti-Ujnion|

A convention of Liberal voters 
to nominate a candidate to con
test the riding of Ceritre Toronto 
will be held atTRADE » 

ÜNI0T
■

MUSICIANS’ TEMPLE
UNIVERSITY AVENUE, 

Near Queen St.,
Chas. H. Iteid.

HE LOVES CANADA. gPoint, to: Saturday, Nov. 17
rcing Men J 7
ront.

. copy.
RENFREW—Killed in action, on 7th 

November, 1917, in Belgium, Gunner 
George Allan Renfrew, aged 24, 13th 
Battery, C.F.A., dearly beloved son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E- Renfrew.

TAYLOR—As result of accident, on Wed
nesday, Nov. 14, 1917, Arthur Taylor, 
dearly beloved Husband of Edith 
Tassaker, age 35 years.

Funeril Saturday, 2 p.m., from his 
late residence, 3 Dentonia Park avenue. 
Interment Washington Cemetery, Scar7 
boro. Motors.

THOMSON—On Friday morning, Nov. 16, 
1917, at the residence of his daughter 
(Mrs, James Sherry), 68 Broadway 
avenue, North Toronto, James G. 
Thomson, in his 79th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 
Springfield Farm, Scarboro, Monday, 
3 p.m. Interment St. Andrew’s Ceme
tery.

to wear on my coat.Editor World: I have a dozen rea-

8 P.M. Mat., 19,18c| Next Week |Bvg., 1». 1». »»«rendemg first aid had the boy re
moved to hi» home in the poliqe am
bulance.

Lieut Webber, Tho Wounded, 
Stopped to Dig Out Companion*

.s Prominent Liberals will address 
the meeting.

R. Knowles,
President

W^“&0W TRAIL”
r from precedent, * 
>f tlie board ,of trade 
iffht in tiré îlots*! 
at which resolution*
orgbig union-lïtwetot- 
uncil was empowered 
late means to secure 
unionist candidat 
wirier, It was a# 
if the resolution 4 
overnment- bite»

Frank Regan, 
Secretary

“God Save the Kins” IRISH PROTESTAIT I 
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

___BUY A VICTORY WAR BOND
SEXTETTE DE LUXE. In an artistic di
version 
teérs;
Mattie lee; Phyllis Gilmore * Paul 
Brown; Alexandrie; Eskimo * Seal; 
Loew’s Comedy Plctares.
The Performance In the Winter Garden 

Is the Same as in Loew’s Theatre.

Lieut. Richard Scougall Cassels 
Webber, who Is the son of B. C.^Web

ber, inspector of the Meteorological 
Survey of Canada, and who has re
cently been awarded the 
cross, was formerly with the Royal

«d. .^“iTheVehm- 
Bert Howard; .lonnny MMk at

Graduation Exercises Held at
Hospital for Sick Children

military The Annual Open Meeting of >the Society 
Will be held In the AUDITOBIUM o1 the 
NORMAL SCHOOL (Gould 9t entrance), 
on MONDAY EVENING, November 19th.

An address will be ddllwere-d by •

Grenadiers. After having been 
wounded he resumed his- 'duties at 
the front with the 15th Battalion. 
The London Times gives the fallow
ing account of the deed for which he 
was awarded the medal: - 

'“Lieut. Richard Scougall 
Webber, infantry, altho

, T.he annual graduation exercises oi 
the - training school for 
held last evening at the Hospital for 
Sick Children. The conferring of dip
lomas, scholarship* and prizes took 
plaoe in the reception -room of the new 
wng, which was tastefully decorated 
with flags and palm*. J. Ross -Robert, 
•on, chairman of the board', gave a 
sport address, and mentioned that this 
wasrthe 31st anniversary over which 
he -had had the pleasure of presiding 

An tddress was given to the grad
uates by Lieut.-Col. G. H. Williams, 
wter which Lady Hearst presented 
the diplomas and school pins to 
following graduates: Olive E. Dun. 
ham. Ingersoll; Mamie Dennison, 
Ferth; Hazel E.^EUlotL Stirling; Al;cc 
E. Fenton, Toronto; Edith A. Jamie- 

Westmount, Que.; E. Anzonetta 
Hames, Bee ton; Marjorie Hunter, Ot
tawa; Edith McDonagh, Goderich; 
Edatii McIntyre, Toronto: Margaret V. 
M. Stevenson, Montreal, Que.; Jean G. 
Vlnlng, Toronto; Wilhelmlna H. 
Jeates, Kingsville; Geraldine Conley, 
Stirling; Coralie Cook,
Edith A. Ca-meron, Toronto; Lily -M.

^hcaater; Marjorie Ferguson. 
3t, Thomas; Ella M. Meiklejohn, To. 
tonto; Florence McMillan, Jjondon; 
Beatrice A. Pridham, Goderich; Mar
garet Wood, Port .Dalhousie; Mary 
Wilson. Oakville; Vesta B. Wyatt, To- 
ronto; Ruth D. Widder, Megantic, 
Que
. Thn exectses were followed by an 
informal reception by Miss Potts, the 
superintendent of the hospital, and her 
staff.

During the evening two pleasant 
happenings not on the program were 
the arrival of Dr. Clarehce L. Stair, 
Nho had just reached the city, having 
been overseas for the - past year and -a 
half; and the presence of Mrs. St. 
Clare Stobart, who addressed the 

\ hureee on her work for her beloved 
Serbia,

STREET CAR HITS MOTOR.

'

(K< jrv I
Military ServUeedB^  ̂

that this act slumkl - 
d and ;>uiTTsanJH 
uvolded during 
the nation's his; 

he necessary rein-.,
*nt to the front. The> 1 
was moved by J. O. 

nled by Hugh Blairv 
unswerving loyalty 

empire anti the in«i

ARCHDEACON CODY, D.D., LL.D.nurses were RICHMOND 6 VICTORIA STS.
on “THE NEW ERA IN CANADA. " 

MISS PEARL NEWTON, Eleèetiotitot end SiCassels 
severely

wounded in two places and suffering 
intense pain, stopped on the way to 
the dressing station to dig out two 
of his platoon, who were buried by 
a shell. He did not cease until his 
efforts had proved successful, work
ing with splendid fear essness and 
devotion under heavy shell fire. His 
coolness on this and on all other oc
casions wnen under fire, has been 
most marked.”

RuiEfl MATINEE ANY SCAT IS1 BOXES 231 
■Wn®y>EVEN!NG ANY SCAT ZWBOXESSCH 

PSKSS PSEVHH.MC» H0U0W HWMti
LAST TIME TODAY

MARY PICKFORD
—IN—

“THE LITTLE AMERICAN"

MISS LILIAN DRY DEN, Contralto 
MR. EDWARD L. CRAWFORD, Baritone
win take part in the evening’s entertain
ment. /'

Tickets 28c, at the doer.tstaousnea issz

FRED W, MATTHEWS CO. THEOSOPHY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, MAN’S THREE BODIES—PHYSICAL, 

PSYCHIC (or “Natural"), and SPIRITUAL. 
An address -by Albert B. 8. Smyths tor the 
Theosophical Society, Canadian Forester»' 
Hall, 22 College SL, - Sunday evening, 7.18. 

Mrs. Richmond wMl sing 
THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED. *

ALL NEXT WEEK
MARGUERITE CLARK

—IN—
“BAB’S DIARY”

From Saturday Evening Post Story.

665 SPADINA AVE.
solution conveying * 

Canadian Women# 
earnestly working is ; 
in government

Telephone College 791
No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name.

the

YOUTH SERIOUSLY INJURED
While driving east i on King street 

yesterday evening JdP.ies C. Thomp
son, 107 St. John’s road, 
dotçn and seriously injured 
1 ee. aged 16. of 153 Gore 
when the youth crossed in front of 
his motor while riding

TENNYSON SMITHolutionu were movedfï* 
ss on ’ the stresigtHwy! 
ops at the front W» 
vart Lyon, who was, 
e ago, Canadian cor* 
the Canadians 

iders. (Mr. Lyo*» ™ 
uent of Sir .Wilfrid J 
ters that, with 148.-' 
sice, 116.000 In -Bing- 
in Canada there WM % 

i to reinforce the 
ns ifor the next four j 
nnual wastage wa® ’ 

To the uninformed , 
strongest angument 
launched against -the J

Detective Carter and John Lowe 
Seriously Injured in Accident

knocked 
Frank 

Vale

Famous English Temperance Evangelist 
ROYAL TEMPLARS’ HALI,

Corner Queen St W. end Doverooort Road 
SUNDAY, NOV. 18th, a* 8.18.

Also nightly next week at 8, except Saturday 
Collection.

in I 
re- I

a bicycle 
across the intersection of King and 
Massey streets. Dr. Eady, 899 West 
Queen Street, was caJiled and after

While ridinfe north on the Vaughan road 
on a bicycle yesterday evening about 7.25. 
Acting Detective Carter. Who is attached 
to No. 11 division, was seriously injured 
when he was struck by a motorcycle 
driven by John Lowe, 244 Almada avenue, 
Fairbank, both men being removed to the 
General Hospital in a serious condition.

As fax as can be ascertained, Detective 
Carter was proceeding up Vaughan road 
at a slow rate of speed when the motor
cyclist came up Bathurst street, which at 
this point joins Vaughan road, both meet
ing squarely In the centre of the road.

The authorities at the hospital last 
night stated that Mr. Garter was suffer
ing from concussion-, a fractured jaw, a 
severe scalp wound and shock, it being 
understood that he has a fighting chance ; 
while at a late hour last night Mr. Lowe 
had not regained consciousness.

Belleville;
Admission Free.

ALL NEXT WEEK!
MAGNIFICENT PHOTO PAGEANT

ENTITLED j*

“JOAN the 
WOMAN”

•>"
t.W'' Harper, customs broker, 39 West 

Wellington st„ corner Bay it.
-mof the 

mellow 
’Keefe's

HONOR TO TEACHER.

Harliord Collegiate Institute pupils 
gathered together yesterday afternoon 
to say farewell to F. C. Asbury, who 
is leaving for overseas. Mr. Asbury 
has been the mathematical master, 
and is going to Ixindon to join the 
University group who are on Lord 
Fisher's board of inventions, 
members of the staff presented their 
colleague with a wrist watch, 
pupils of his form, 2B, gave him a 
complete shaving set; a dressing case 
and writing case were the remem
brances from the pupils of the third 
forms.

[• 4il *.Tr*leIln* east on Queen street yester- 
; 7 ^afternoon a Pari lenient car ran into 

motor going In the same direction.
by ',ohri F- .Coleman, 276 Wright 

cmje, The collision caused the motor 
• ^dewalk and crash Into the

th,e Diamond Cafe, which Is 
grated by l-er- Kee, a Chinaman, de- 
_ big. plate glass window and
* me 'occupan-ts a big scare. Fortun-

htn''ev,r- nobody was injured. The 
Property is owned by Mr. Singer

LIVING SCENES FROM LIFE OF JOAN OF ARC;vi>J
> j#

MASSEY HALLThe

The-■f™

WEEK OF NOV. 19T
MAT., 25c, 50c. EVE., 25c, 50c, 75c.FALLS FROM STREET CAR.■}: ï PLAN NOWL ..-.j ^ tr>ing to board a west-bound 

95 won' last Frederick Ocepeenko,
. Btreet- slipped and fell to the 

w, K'-. Sustaining severe injuries to 
St Mua.ard ude'i ?e was removed to 
bulanceto S Hospltal ,n the Police am-

HORSE STEALING CHARGED.

-Charged with theft of a horse and 
buggy from W. J. Russell of Trafalgar. 
Arthur Flood- and Roland McDonald, two 
youths of that town, were arrested in To
ronto by Detective Elliot last night. The 
theft occurred pn -Saturday last in broad 
daylight while Mr. Russell was plowing 
at the back of his farm. McDonald had 
been In Mr. Russell's employ for two 
weeks.

LOOKtout THE SALVATION ARMYh; NOW OPEN
34- ROYAL

CAFETERIAd every
TODAY—2.30 P.M.King Edward Hotel

tea dance

(Self Serve)
First Floor Up.

CAFE ROYAL BUILDING, 
14 King Street East.

IN THE TEMPLE, ALBERT STREETRestau- 
om your COMMISSIONER AND MRS. BOOTH-TUCKER 

OF INDIA WILL SPEAK
CHARGED WITH THEFT

Frank Richardson. 104 Mitchell av
enue. was arrested last night by the 
police of No. 3 division on a charge 
of stealing a quantity of fittings, 
brass, etc., from boats moored at they, 
foot of Bathurst street. He will ap
pear in the police court this morning.

Open From 4 tp 8

DAILY
—AND—

Wednesdays and Saturdays

, From 10 to 12

p.m.

Y" SASKATOON BUYS BONDS.

Saskatoon, Saak.. Nov. 16.—With banks 
still to be heard from. Saskatoon's sub
scriptions to the war loan to date total 
149»,358.

oronto cot RECENTLY VISITED RUSSIA^ EN ROUTE FROM INDIA TO ENGLAND.
-

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED.
p.m.

V

« V

MADISON
MADGE EVANS

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

—IN—

THE LITTLE DUCHESS'
Mutual New. Weekly — Vltegraph 
Comedy.

RATES ?0R NOTICES
Notices of Births. Marriages and

Death*, not over 80 words...............
Additional word*, each 2c. No 
Ijodge Notices to be Included in 
Funeral Announcement».

In Memorial» Notices.............................
Poetry and quotations up to 4 
lines, additional
For each additional 4 lines er
fraction at 4 lines.......................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

si.ee

.8#

.89

.80

/

‘I

"■Wm
vmm5

PAGE SEVEN

Amusements. Amusements.

ALEXANDRA PASSING SHOW wTWICE
TO-DAY

->
WILLIAM HARRIS, Jr., Prêtent»

NEXT WEEK
THREE
ACTS

A NEW 
THRILL 

EVERY 
OTHER 

MINUTE

IOF r

SUSTAINED
SENSATION

>:
t

A MYSTIC 
MELODRAMA By BAYARD VEILLER

DIRECT FROM ONE YEAR'S RUN AT THE 
4*th STREET THEATRE, NEW YORK.

MAX RABINOFF PRESENTS
■

. ÏMON.
TUES.
WED.
EVE’S

BOSTON GRAND , 
OPERA COMPANY

NOV.
4

26
tMONpAY EVE.—BIGOLETTO

................. TUESDAY EVE—MADAME. BUTTERFLY
WED. WEDNESDAY MAT.—TALES OF HOFFMAN

WEDNESDAY EVE—LUCIA DI LAMMEBMOOR
MAT-_____________ PRICES;—Eve.’» and Mat. 7Sc to 61.06.

THREE NIGHTS—THREE MATINEES où
Commencing THURSDAY MATINEE. NOV.^”

27

28
'4

I
___aIuHTd ATS it u.-A i'll JAY---- LT__r__J, 50c riO LJJ_ J
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY MATINEES. 80c TO «.SO 
MAIIj ORDERS NOW SEATS THURSDAY

ThE
NEW

AT 2.20 
AT 8 A0TODAY 

R0LLYANNA"PRINCESS:
THE SEASON’S HIT mNEXT WEEK—Direct From the Gao. M. Cohen 

Theatre, New York

KLAW & ERLANGER’S
(By Arrangement With Edgar MacGregor) ! T

■ -

V

IHERE COMES 
THE BRIDE” f

(

(-By Max Waroln and -Boy Atwell)

A NEW AND PROPELLING FARCE
JUICY WITH FUN AND ROCKING LAUGHTER

ONE OF THOSE RED-BLOODED AND HEART-WARMING PLAYS. THAT. 
HAPPEN ONOE IN A GENERATION, AND SERVED BY A - 

COMPANY AS FIT AS IF MADE TO ORDEiR

THE CAST
MILORElD BOOTH 
GEORGE PARSONS
FRANCINE LARRIMORE FRANK WALSH 
ALBERT REED 

and others of professional and personal dIMInotion 
er A TO* e ITIv I IM/^ EVGS. and SAT. MAT,, 50c to *1.50
OLA I b bLLLINu WED. MAT., BEST SEATS, *1.00

MARIO MAJERONI 
WILLIAM HOLDEN

OLIVER CRUGBR 
MAUDE EBURNE 
FRAN-KLYN ARDELL 
JEAN SHELBY

SHEA'S THEATRE îa

m I
Evg. Prices, 

28o, 80c. 7«e.
Mat, Dally. 28c. 

Set. Mats.. 25c, 80c. NEXT WEEK \ j

HEADLINE ATTRACTION—The Season’s Sensation

Diving NymphsWINSTON’SWater Lions ■4 3
-----------and---------------------
AN AQUATIC MARVEL

«

• MoC’ART * BRADFORD 
Comedy Sketch

KERT1E FORD 
“On the Wire"

CATTBS BROS.
Eceeetrie Dancere 1

ALFRED DE MANBY^Tco!^^
The Inimitable

BERT HANLON
Master Monologist

la “A Fsetaey of Melodies”
With I SI Han Deridn and Hector McCarthy

THE KINETOC.RAPH 
New Film Feateres

MOSHER, HAYES, MOSHER 
Comedy Cycliste

11

i
Special Extra Attraction—LYDIA BARRY, “the American Comedienne”

COMING—JOAN SAWYER—COMING

1

CONVOCATION HALL
GUIOMAR

NOVAES
BRAZILIAN PIANIST 

Auspices Women’s Musical Club 
Proceeds University 

Base Hospital 
MrtU rr RES.—*1.50—*1.00—75c 
lvvIV.fcl Plan Nordhelmer*», Thurs.

TUES.

%

^ANNOUNCEMENT
Net ^PwKeede to the Canadian Red Crows.

FIRST HAMBOURG CONCERT

DAiurruni
lawpim

20th Century MaidsForesters’ Hall, NOVEMBER 20TH, at
8.1S. Tickets at Nordhetn»«r*a.________

Toronto Con*erv*tory^of^Musk Hall , —WITH—
JIM BARTON

BOX CAR BENNIE 

Next week—Ben Welch

Wednesday, November 21st, at 8.15 p.m.

V1GGO KIHL
PIANO RECITAL/'

Tickets S1.O0, at Conservatory Office.

: j;

ONE WEEK IN THE SHAM
ROCK-CLAD HILLS OF 

IRELAND

CLARA KIMBALL
YOUNG 

in “MAGDA”

THE WEATHER

THETIPPERARY6IRLS
WITH FUNNY BILLY GILBERT

NEXT WEEK—SOME BABIES.

>
THE

MATSTAR DAILY
BURLESQUE

m- is i
l BUY A VICTORY BOND !

CAl^MELLOUISE and MYERSLOVELY
“SIRENS OF THE SEA” 

VAUDEVILLE \

IWcnt

STRAND
TO DAY

4*

LES MISERABLES
THE DRAMATIC STORY OF 

THE UFE OF JEAN VALUE AN

^a?in II"? i’3’57-9P.”

L0EW

HAREWELL AMERICAN TOUR
m lAUDER
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RugbylZhtuio Hockey HorseShow^TeTZ=
TORONTO OR QUEBEC 

IS THE FOURTH CLUB
TECHNICAL TAKES 

THE JUNIOR HONORS
BOWLING

ED. MACKfi
.■P

A-
LIMITEDBUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

Reliable Cleaner»— I
C. Paterson -..-.......... 102
Finnemore" ,
P. Bain ....
Fred Ginn .
H. Gardiner

“The Overcoat Shop”
86 159— 327

141 97 109— 347
102 lit 158— 163
141 114 131— 386
152 180 106— 438

2 ■
f Pro Hockey League 

Will Be Fixed Up at Meet
ing Tonight in Montreal.

CircuitDefeats Parkdale by One 
Point in High School 

Replay.
“Clothiers To All Mankin

LjERE is a smaY
* * snappy Ovei 
coat for men who 
stylish touches—com! 
ed with comfort and 
ability.

Fall and Winter

Overcoats638 670 668—1866 
12 3 T’l.

121 87 129— $87

Totals ..................
Hughes Electric—

W.SRuMen\.,.......... 186 148 lit— 899

Newan ............. 140 174 107— 421
Ô. Brown ......... 7... 197 204
F. LeRoy ...

Totals ...
Steel Co.—

Carroll 
White

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—A,split schedule will 
again be followed out In the champion
ship race this winter by teams in the 
new Eastern Hockey Association. Tho 
objections were made in some quarters 
last season against the double-decked 
plan of deciding the championship, it is 
understood that the Wanderers, Cana
diens and Quebec have voted to have 
it again and that the 
acquiesced.

It is understood that the first half 
of the schedule will end the last week 
of January and tne second the first or 
second week in March. This will give 
time for the play off and also for the 
world's series matches against the Pa
cific Coast champs.

Eddie Gerard and others of the Ottawa 
Club are said to have been won over to 
the split schedule Idea, but they win de-« 
mand full Information before the cham
pionship race gets under way. They 
won’t he caught napping agai non the 
goal scoring system.

There will be a meeting of the East
ern Hockey League In Montreal tomor
row night, for the purpoee of complet
ing organization. Quebec’s answer will 
be received and the final decision reach
ed with regard to the clubs that will
compose the circuit. It was__
Wednesday night that Quebec had defir? 
itsly decided to remain in it, but re- 

/rom the Ancient Capital last night 
were to the effect*that the Ancient Capi
tal club had not made up Its mind 
any event tomorrow’s meeting 
things for once and for all. .... 
dule will likely be announced on Mon
day.

Technical a-on the high school junior 
i Jgby honors by defeating Parkdale by 
the scant margin of one point in the re
play at Varsity Stadium yesterday. In 
their former meeting these teams tied 
with 10 poipts each. Technical had 
team pla> yesterday and Lyons 
booted his Parkdale opponents, 
did some great line plunging.

Tech, had the wind in the first quarter 
and Parkdale the kick-off. X fumble on 
the goal line threaténed Parkdale, but a

f?r hoWin* by Technical relieved 
the situation. A blocked kick and a punt 
byLvwpi put Parkdale on the defensive 
again and a penalty gave Tech, the ball 

out, Dancy going over for a 
try, which was converted by Lyons, 
score: Tech. 6. Parkdale 0.

Parkdale put up an aggressive defence, 
and kept the ball in Tech, territory the 
balance of the quarter.

Quarter-time score. Tech. 6, Parkdale

To open the second quarter an offside 
gave Parkdale the tall nine yards out, 
hut they failed by inches to buck over for 
a try, losing the ball on the third down. 
Lyons booted Into touch 16 yards out. 
Parkdale bucked for their yards arid on 
the next down Sharpe went over for a 
try. which was not converted. Tech. 6, 
Parkdale 5.

Coc lost the ball when he kicked on his 
30-yard line, and Technical bucked over 
for their yards. Wnen within scoring 
distance Tech, lost the baiH and Coo kick
ed out of the danger zone. Play was in 
middle until half-time.

HoK-time score: Tech. 6, Parkdale 5.
Tertis ’ kick-off in the third quarter 

was returned to a Parkdale wing - man, 
who was following down, and he carried 

v the ball close to the line, where Ritchie 
bucked over for a try, which was not 
converted. Tech. M. Pferkdale 5. Goo 
saved a score against his team by grab
bing a loose ball behind his own goal line 
after r muff, and ran It out to the 26- 
yard line.

Third period: Technical 11, Parkdale 5.
After an exchange of punts Parkdale 

got the ball three yards out and Smith 
bucked over for a try, which Qoo failed 
to convert. Tech. 11. Parkdale 10.

Technical put up a stubborn defence 
end had the ball at centre when the 
whistle blew for full time, giving Tech, 
the championship by one

Final score: Technical
The teams:
Technical (11).

Clarke.. ..
Kauffman
Lyons......C. half............ ..
Feldstein.................. L. half............................ Coo
Stanton................Quarter .....................Harkins
Selblink............Scrimmage .....................Reid

• Dancy...........Scrimmage ........................ Jones
Martin.............. Scrimmage .................Williams
P.ltchle.......................L. wing........................Young
Lehto-........................L wing.........................Wales
Gray....,............... M. wing..........................Inslsy
Burgess....................M. wing. .
Duncan....................Outside .
Booth...................... Outside ..

Referee—Wm. Marsden.
Empire—Robert Hewitson.

t
98—

503 Grand in assortment-.
Great in variety.
The most excellent in British 
woven cloths.

The most distinctive in pat
tern, color and style.

The maximum in value.
The highest in quality.

The “Fairweathers” standard 
in all thit stands for satisfac
tion and service.

118 204 181—
I... 611 817 626—2121

1 2 3 T’L
... 126 186 128— 440
... 94 88 118— 898
... 182 110 179— 421
... 200 130 162— 492

116 125 208— 444
668 ~634 "792—2090 

8 T’L 
114 108 188— 404

79 v 122 189— 860
164 184— 886 
126 118— 3fft 

100 218 107— 426
Tbg 788 "TOO—1936 

3 TN. 
148 112 133— 383
169 160 lit— 435
151 67 94— 312

98 171 109— 378
1- $92

7more
out-

Ritchie

Ottawa» have
Mackie 
Hayes . 
Hodgson

»* ©•

lTotals 
Rogers Coal No. 2— 1 

Agnew
Boughton ....
Francis ..........
Shlele ............
Stone ........

2 The Double-Brea 
Slip-On

9 »

J?
There’s comfort in t 
easy, free dnroing—ther 
economy in tnëjong we 
ing qualities and stui 
tailoring.
The very coat you wa 
in all the new weax 
and colors.

Totals ................
Lincoln Paper—

Crocker ......... ..........
Barnes .......................
S. Samuel................
Lougheed ................
T. McDermott .... 99 141-

Totals ............
Purity Caps—

Tozer .......................
McMillan ..............
Larkin............ ..
Vanzant ........
Hutt ...................

1 2\

i hi

/
708 609 591—1910

1 2
.. 108 119
.. 198 142
.. 150 129

160 194
.. 147 1*6

Totals .................. 693 *710 688—2086
Ind. * Tech. Press—1 2 3 T’l.

C. Webb ..................... 148 186 183— 417
176 131 164— 471

129 77— 331
142 210— 467

130 143 216— 488

$25 to $55I fT’l.
118— 345 
112— 883 
101— *80 
171— 616 
180— 462

- *
mFairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto
Winnipeg

will 86

A

Double-Breasted 
Slip-On O’Coat

4According to a Quebec despatch there 
“toted every probability of the Ancient 
Capital dropping out. Beet evening it 
seemed certain that they would remain, 
but the latest information from the 
headquarters of the Bulldogs Is that they 
will request that they be allowed to hold 
their franchise Inoperative this *inter.

Manager Mike Quinn refused to eon- 
nrm the report, btit Intimated that there 
would be another meeting of the di- 
rectors tomorrow for the purpose of fln- 

the problem. He said that 
he himself would not be able to devote 
any time to the game this winter, but 
expressed the hope that President Cho
quette and other officials wculd be ahto 
1°*?• .-At th® same time he pointed 
out that Quebec might be badly off for 
players, as Joe Malone and Jack Mac- 

Are located In Montreal and may 
not be able to get down for the games. 
Hbfcrt belongs to the Torontoe. while 
^S,n.M°ifani 18 thru. These anà other 
r«a8ons, It is feared, may cause the 
Quebec club to withdraw temporarily at 
lflkst. The directors have until Satur-

Jn5,ke, *ïe,r min<to. but they 
will send final word to Secretary Calder 

Meanwhile it is report- ^îa'Lth* cl* has Placed all Its play- 
StoitoL.the *?£rltet- The club is evidently 

1J?e question of continuing or 
suspending, hence the confusing reports 
M *0 Its real Intention. ^

-, The Montreal Stir saÿs: X

°" ,and the next day Toronto. Just 
.»r,Jt.ia,A.,ete.rlng Ptettveven. with To
ronto a little less up m the air because 

V«V6.rUlC me" ^th the 
.Jimp in ^t once, ind eager to do- so, 
should Quebec finally weaken and ’sajf '

•Vm the ether hand it looks as if Que- 
bee, at least for the next 48 hours, had
OtuC6îytheynhavf° deSpatch68 ,rom

getting together a first-class team they 
would, . even If Mike Quinn should be 
compelled to give 
anxious to get in 
this season.

’’An effort is being made, it was inti
mated to The Star to get George Ken
nedy of the Canadiens to make some 
sort of a bargain by which ’Newsy’ La- 
londe might be lent to Quebec at a rea
sonable sum of money for the season, 
and if this could be done it Is more than 
likely that Quebec would stick.”

Montreal rumors yesterday make It look 
as if Toronto, and not Quebec, would be 
the chosen city to round out the four- 
club league.

The Montreal correspondent was ad
vised by a reliable Quebec authority that 
every indication tends to show that Que
bec will go without a senior hockey team 
this season. Negotiation® are still going 
011 with a view to interesting Quebec and 
outside qppltalists and sportsmen In the 
financing of the team, but the most prob
able and logical outcome of all this talk 
is that the club will quit.

Financial backing is the cause of the 
trouble. It is a known fact to everyone 
that the financial condition of the Quebec 
Hockey Club has been darker than ever 
the last two seasons, and, with the pre
sent prospects, there seems to be no way 
out of tiie trouble.

Stevens ... 
Mason .... 
Malcolmson 
J. Webb ..

Ready Tailored $20 to

The Last Wor 
Smart Neckn

Montrealill1 I
English Hosiery 
50 to 85 Cents Pair

Totals ...............
Canadian OH—

Meadows ..................
Symons '.....................
Craig .........................
Jolly ....................... .
Marsh .......................

-P684 681 799—2164
2 3 T‘l,

. 143 158 107— 408
118 86 138— 342

125 '109— 397
127 141— 420

117 175 1*4— 476

- ■* .Nl1 1 -ft-

CAPS’STRONG TEAM 
FOR HAMILTON GAME

in SOCCER NOTES
ED. MACK tTotals 688 671 679—2013

PRINTERS’ TWoTmAN LEAGUE.

12 3 T’l.
138 128— 378

116 125 112— 353

y LIMITED

Opposite Simpsi
- Saturdays Till 10 p.m.

All roads will lead to Varsity Stadium 
today, when the final of ‘the T. and D. 
F.A. International soccer series will be 
played. The contesting teams will bd 
representatives of the rose and thistle, 
and ae Is usual when these two meet. 
It should be a great, game, and should 
attract a record crowd. Exceptionally 
strong teams have been selected, who 
are capable of giving an excellent: dis
play of soccer. The, rivalry between the 
the teams is very keen, hut, neverthe
less, of a friendly nature, and the most 
ardent soccer fan will be well repaid by 
a visit tc the stadium today. None of

------  ------- ------  ------ the player» selected have as yet cried
307 863 259— 929 ott, and the teams will bè as follow

‘ >41 2 8,, T’l. England—Bennett, Stone artih^Purden,
all of Q.C.C. : Lowe, Dun lops: Sheppard, 
Street Railway; Coombs. Dunlop*: Att- 
wood, R.C.D.; Long, Ulster"; Shatps, Dun- 
lops; Walker, Wychwood Lanes, (cap
tain) ; Worthington, Street Railway, Re
serves—Burdett, R.C.D.; Warden, Britieh 
imperial; Harrison, R.C.D.; Rigby, Brit-

Scotlat9k$McAfpine, R.6.D.; Drommftnd, 

Street Railway; Buchan, British Imperial; 
McGrath, Street Railway; Peden, Dun- 
lops; Taylor (captain). O.C.C.; Thomp
son, R.C.D.i. Bell, Street Railway; Gel- 
latiy. Street Railway; Hamilton, Q.C.C.; 
Jackson, O.C.C. Reserves—Allan, Ulster;

R.C.D.; Lob-

Linesmen—

NÎ
167 Yonge Si.

Evenings 7 to 9.
McNighs—

Nighswander ........... 113
McBrien

A Win Today Will Tie Them 
With the Tiger»—Rugby 

Gossip.
Totals 

Law mac;
Lawrence ............
McDonald ............

Handicap .«v....

—- 229 263 240— 732
12 3 T’l.

86 118 113— 316
147 169 . 189— 445

4— 12

! point.
11, Parkdale 10.

Parkdale (10).
.........Smith
... .Sharpe 
............Allen

Is clash with the 
rtemoon at Hamilton 
uch improved team, 
r handing the mo un
defeat. Tigers are 

d are >the only team 
have not been de- 

Araetrbns of the btoo 
eCn in search', of some

m
1er Argq and T.R. & A. A.

4

HO
'k - W he n th e cap!

Jungle Kings this 
they will hâve a- 
and are confident 
taineers their fir: 
going great If" 
in the serMe 
feated. Mans 
and white :'fca good p5 " ^ 
has au;
Whale,
star wing player. Both Manager Arm
strong and the players realize that It will 
be no walk away, as the Tigers have 
practised every night this week and
«
would be of no use puaying a return 
game in Toronto the following week, as 
it would be a

Rover 
R. half

Totals ......... 236
Crofllnts—

Flint ..............
Croke ............

281. 266— 773
3 T’l.12 

166 176 136— 476
142 188 - 128— 468

1

Totals —..... , ■ 
Dufins—

Dusome ..
Findlay ............

Handicap ...

Totals ..... 
Cashmooros—

Cashman ..........
Moore ......... ............

Handicap

Totals ..................
Risekllls— ‘ 

Rlsler ...........................

a :

sin..., *110 .114 ISO— 364 
.... 182 176 169— 494 
.... 7 7 7—- 21

5
..Rogers 
•Me Vicar 
.. .'Abbe

Union Stock Yards of Toronto, Limited. •'Canada's Greatest 
Market” Capital. *1,600,000. Two Hundred Acres, Dundee ,Bt 
Keels Street, West Toronto. Auction Sales every Wednesday. 
Daily.

Live
, rest Ci 
: Private

279 296 294— 865
3 T’l.

117 106 124— 347
127 152 146— 425
14.: if 14— 42 AUCTION SALE WEDNESDAY NEXT, No

40 HORSES, ALL CLASS)Match Race Today
At Hillcrest Park

268 272 284— 814
12 3 T’l.

, 177 160 164— 491
Killings worth .......... 187 139 168— 444

qpor drawing card.i
\ Including one carload sound, young Express and General Purpos

FORkpRIVArP%A,LaE dONLY^M Brtnr Heavy Draught Mares and 

weighing 1600 to 1776 pounds each. All good patterns, sound, youi 
working condition.

Sheppard ând'J3tacey of the blue and 
white will find it a lfctle more difficult 
to gain ground against the Jungle Kings 
than they did against the light Tech, 
team. The outside wings will also have 
a busy time watching Fteher and Bur
ton.

The Toronto Driving Club will give a 
matinee today at Hillcrest Park. There 
wilt be tpro events, one of which Is a 
match between the well-known trotters, 
Mony and 'Sanatell, mile heats, three In 
five, to a finish. The other 1» a pacing 
race, to start at 1.45. Mony and Sanatell 
had their fin*1 workout yesterday and 
both owners and- ^Lvers felt confident. 
With good weather and over the tine 
track fast time is assured.

VICTORY BOND BOWLING.

With Harry Hault in the lead of the 
ten leading fivepin battlers who will roll 
off Christmas night for the $60 Victory 
War Loan bond the competition at the 
Toronto Bowling Club goes merrily on 
and exciting more interest with every 
day’s rolling. The leaders :

Harry HaUlt 
W. Russell ..
W. Paterson 
f. James ..

W. Baker .
W. Hayes .
W. Hutt ..
R. Milton .

*. L. Smith ..
K F. Williams

Totals 
Parkhllls—

C. Hill..........
Parkes ..........

314 299 322— 935 Lindsay, Bara cas; Brown, 
oan, O.C.C.

Referee—W. S. Murchie. 
W. H. Ockenden, A. Winch.

1 2 3 T’l.
97 128 93— 818 

168 163 167— 493

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTotals ....
Plersmiths—

Smith ................
Pierce ..............

Handicap ..

Totals ....
Dycams—

H. Dyer .........
H. Cameron ..

Totals ....
Hlllwtlis—

W. Hill ......... ..
W. Williams .

Handicap ..

, Totals ....
Sipellbeers— 

Spellman 
Beer

Handicap ..

260 291 360— 811
12 3 T’l.

113 131 96—340
. 126 141 103— 869

18 18 18— 64

J. McVey, Old Shamrock
Lacrosse Player, Dead

up the management, be 
the win-the-war seriesFrank Robbins, the Hamilton official, 

believes that it would be a good idea to 
have one Toronto man And one Hamilton 
man in chargé of the "games, both In 

.Hamilton and here. The series is most 
important and Frank believes that such 
an arrangemenvwould prove more suit- 
table. Bobbie Hewitson may be picked 
as the Toronto mam. and Harper or Smith for Harailtoi* «

By instructions from Mr. A. M. Steed, Stirling, Alberta, we will sell 
Horse Exchange Building on hTHURSDAY, DEC. 6

70 HEAD PURE-BRED SCOTCH

I Montreal, , Nov. 16.—The death is an
nounced of James B. McVey, one of the 
great Shamrock lacrosse players of two 
decades ago. He played oh the home 
side of centre, and did much to win the 
championship in October, 1892, which was 
one of the most brilliant years the Sham
rocks ever had. He was one of the most 
popular players on the teem, because he 
neyer lost his temper and never was 
rifled off for assault. McVey was recog
nized as one of the cleanest players in 
the game, which Is probably the greatest 
tribute one can give to a star who has 
been thru the mill in what was then the 
most strenuous of all games.

256 290 217— 763
12 3 T’l.

. 127 149 127— 403

. 139 181 128— 448 SHORTHORNS266 330 255— 861
12 3 T’l.

110 118 90— 818
179 166 188— 623

A
“Chicken" Mof the Tigers, will thî^geüne

this afternoon. He- is suffering from two
SSWÎW? &hhVMyITr
not "Caps" are taking no chances.

Thlrtfr players Will journey with the 
blue and white to the Ambitious City 
today. Also a large delegation 
supporters. They will leave here today 

(C.P.R.) from the Union

CATALOGUES NOW READY, and will be mailed to any address on appHOSttl

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Walter Harland Smith, Manager Horse Deft.

3 >8 9
4168

289 274 278—
1 3 3 T’l.

79 81 98— 268
197 135 118-;- 450 
16 16 16-L- 48

3988 850
3273
3013i 2870

M
... 2789A of thbtr Toronto & District Football Association2684

2217 TROTTING AND PA
RACES

SATURDvi

Totals ................ 292
Kerbars—

Kerr ..........,
Barry .....

Tptala .

232 232— 766
1 2 3 T’L

- 123 159 144— 430
159 163 107— 429

at 1.15 pa 
Station.2213 Laflamtne . 

G. 8. Lyon , 
J. Cosgmve

178 144 106— 428
125 132 95— 362
145 98 164— 407

International Soccer 
ENGLAND V. SCOTLAND 

At Varsity Stadium, Today, at 2.46 p.m.
Admission 25 Cents.____________

177$' ? : 1
i _ rtamuton Daily Titf.es: The work <T 

Babe Dye of Capitals against Techni
cals here a couple of weeks ago will be 
lory remembered, as It was his kicking 
an running that prevented the students 

from running up a much larger score 
on the Caps. Dye, when not doing the 
tackier’ p*ays at rover> and he Is a grand

Technical School and Park- 
not out their schedule.

er tea?? can back into the run- 
sul?* re8rardl®®s of how their games re-

' m ............... 282 322 261— 859
League Standing.

.Won. Lost..

Totals ................. 776
Wm. Davies Oo.— 1

J. Helston 
Edgar ....
Charles ..
BeiBby ...
F. Helston

688 716—2179
2McGregor’s 3 T’l.,r 162 135 137— 434

16$ 187 -166— 456
165 125 162— 462
204 J70 198— 672
140 147 112— 399

5'Lawmacs . 
Crofllnts ..
Dufins ....
Spellbeers .
Kerbars ...................
RisekHls ................
Hillwllls ................

, Parkhllls ................
Oashmoores .....

l McNighs ................
Dycams ..................
Plersmiths ............

a1/ Mappin â Webb Shield 
Fits* RoundSOCCER4

4 2 ROYAL FLYING CORPS
r. TORONTO SCOTTISH 

Ground »\ 
c-ott 8CRAGWOOD LANDS 

THE CHAMPIONSHIP
4Horse Exchange 2

•AT—

HILLCREST PA
3 3 7 On Dunlop AtMeUc

V Sstnrdey, Not. 17. Kick 
Adratswlon 15c. 

Returned oofldiera free.

... 3 3 Totals 824 714 776^22*13 p.m.Ï .........  3

::::: ¥ 3
28 HAYDEN ST.,

Near Cor. Yonge and BloÂ. 
Phone N. 3920. Evenings N. 7958.

3 Ladies, war tax.

Tffi REPOSITORY3
... 2 4 Toronto Driving Clm

Admission 25c
S. McBRIDE, Pre»ldâl 
C. SNOW, Secretary.

Neither horse nor rider was injured.
Judging of heavyweights sultabl 

come hunters brought the blue ribbon to 
Morgan Tattler, the bay gelding owned 
by Harry T. Peters, the well-known polo 
Plnyer of Islip. The red ribbon went to 
Hamilton Trustful, the bay mare from 
the Hamilton.Farm. Louis K. Llggett’e 
gray gelding. Clingstone, was awarded 
third place, while the last place went to 
Richard Donnelly's bay gelding. The 
Pheasant. Of the middleweight», Deibeck. 
the chestnut gelding shown by the Mea
dows Stables, was Judged best. Dr. John 
Van Derpoel’s chestnut gelding Toronto 
was giver, second place.

The chestnut gelding Melbourne, from 
Blr Adam Beck’s Westminster Stables, 
took third place; Gallant, a gray gelding 
shown by Crow & Murray, of Toronto, 
took fourth place. When It came to pick
ing the beat lightweight for hunters the 
judges had little difficulty In selecting 
Cragwood. exhibited by Joseph H. Pol-

4 Boxing in N. Y. State
Only in Regular Clubs

. .V 0 6 e to he-
Toronto-Owned Horse Scores 

Notable Victory on/Closing 
Day of Horse Show.

COMMERCIAL FIVEPIN LEAGUE.t
Con. Optical- 

Husband ......
MoGauley .....
Bernard .,
Kyle .........
Spiers

1 2 3 T’l.
1« 149— 432
124 137— 411
198 193— 438
152 162— 456
190 148— 600

.... 149 • ïor*v' Nov. 16___Rumors are fly-

down" tllat tlle former champion “laid

tons who were at the fight 
give the lie to these rumors. It was a 

of a better man winning. O’Dowd 
cC£y ® ma«ler at every stage of the 

battle. He floored him time and again 
nT°V? !i!m baelt with hard punches, final- 
round*^11* UI> the f6stivities in the sixth

O'Dowd brought back 
the middleweight championship to the 

a feai whlch- has not been 
S Snsîlnce Jack Dempsey lost to 
ago , tze,mmons. over a score of years

The fight was

160
187

.... 142
162 Special to The Toronto World.

New York. Nov. 16.—A record attend
ance marked the dosing day at the Na
tional Horse Show at Madison Square 
Garden today, which gave the war work
ers a big fund for their needs. The sale 
of programs has been large and. word has 
passed around that many of the exhibi
tors will donate their winnings to the 
Red Cross fund. Inasmuch as the total 
value of the qnooey prizes at this show 
is In the neighborhood of $40,009 such 
a course would greatly augment the fund 
which Is already assured of about $100.000 
in gate receipts. Today was again army 

a fitf-imr film., “nd navy day, and numbers of men In
passing of the Frawlev^faw outline- uniforrn added color to the brilliant ae- 
end to legalized boxing* to New York semblage The morning program was de- 
State. * iorK voted exclusively to Judging hunters and

Bouts before clubs which have n-M a'l1.m51,R ,BHilable ,to become hunters, 
members will now be the role whlch Included entries from Crow & Mur-
Whitman has VnwÏÏ '.reS' ray, of Toronto, and the famous Weat-‘^orST^b’s'lS made to stage mlth ^to'cr^T

n^^Leonard111 the,Slightweîgh^^^^^*"" ^’hEes^Sb/e” t^bSSSs

fSSSlffi 3» atmy WÆSf

hedk" h, U to do h come- beck, the chestnut gelding from thetogto^Tàreî nH? 18 win: Meadow, Stable In thl prinflpti event of
Jr® wager $5000 on the outcome of tha morning session.

ftohter1, V.,tBenny niay Kiv* English With most of the prize cups awarded 
option whrth^ enro£emenLbvt U ls " and tll£> Waldorf Astoria Cup In the 
risk Itnoo hnnh In Wa 8h e backers will permanent nossesslon of Judge William 
risk $5000 on the former champion’s ! H. Moore, the exhibitors turnid their at-

tewtlon today to the chimplonshirw. 
which mean much in the horse world. 
Cragwood’s ilctory in tjfc morning was 
r-ot unexpected. Inasmuch as Colonel Her
bert Cox, of Toronto, was so impressed 
with his previous performances that he 
paid nearly $4000 for the son of.the fam
ous Irish thorobred.

An accident occurred in the forenoon 
jumping when Melrose, the bay gelding 
from th» Westminster Stables, threw her 
rider, .Colonel Sir Adam Beck, on the 
second jump. Sir Adam fell clear of the 
horse, remounted and finished the course.

lins. The cheetmit gelding McBri 
tered by Crow & Murray, toe* 1 
ribbon, while the yellow w«g!t_« 
Joan Michler’s chestnut mail, Bfl 

The Awards.
The following awards were 

Class 112—Horses suitable to 
hunters, heavyweight: Winner. . 
Rattier. l).e . 16, 1. five years. « 
Haroy T. Peters: second. Haim non 
fa!, b.m., 16. 3. 1“» f
Hamilton Farm; third. Clingstone, 
16, Î live years, exhibitor, L0 
Liggett________ -f

Totals ................
Ford’s Candies—

Monahan ..................
Se telle .......................
Williams ..............
McBride ....................
T. Ryan .........

740 708 789—2287
2 I T’l.

119 Mt 166— 462 
160— 473 
142— 406 
140— 326 
127— 604

728—2161

Simeoe and Nelson Streets 
Toronto

196 127
169 97
96 90I 149 2-26I

Auction Salesî Total,
Crttett-Sproule— 1

Bowlgp' --------- --------- 137
Brydon 
Young 
Culburt 
Roberts

727 706CANADA’S LEADING HORSE 
MARKET 2 •3 T’l.

154 208— 499 
138— 369 
122— 408 
116— $88 
160— 372

: 115 HORSES116 -i. 124 168AUCTION SALES
MONDAY THURSDAY 
Nov. 19 Nov. 22

■ r163 120
82 ISO

/Tuesday, November 20thTotals ............
Grand Trunk—

Goodall .........
Heffeman 
Forester ,
Joyce ... 
McCree .

611 682 743—2036 >1 2 As Charlie Says :

1 don’t say rival cigars are not good, J 
because some are, but I maintain 
that ARABELA is far in advance 
of the next on the market.

25 cents-for-4

SCALES & ROBERTS, Limited,

r T’l.\ 109163 129— 401 
161— 413
14fi__ 353
106— 
166— 864

—AND—161 101

Friday, November 23rd78 129
.... 125 181 362

77 121
7 • Commencing each day at 11 a.m. 

The best selections of all classes. 
Private Sales every day.

Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 
repressers, Wagon Horses, Farm 
Chunks, Light Delivery and Drivers.

A Horse here for everyone at any
one’s price.’’ , «

v Commencing each day at 11 a.m. Totals ...............
Gurrne, Limited—

Janus ............................
Carroll ..........................
Abel ..............................
Baker ........................... 234
Polnton

694 691 707—1392
1 2 3 T’l.

Private Sales Every Day m 162 1*2— 480 
116— 875 
174— 459 
138— 566 
167— 498

126 184
173 112

Our offerings at next week’s sales will 
be large and varied. Horses of every 
type at almost every price. A num
ber of good Express and Delivery 
Horses, as well as Heavy Draught and 
General Purpose Horses.

193V 118 213
chances.Total ............

Rogers’ Coal— 
Stride .. 
Benson .
Jackes 
Stone 
Mayor

837 814 726—2877 All Horses sold at the Repository 
under a warranty, and.not exactly as 
represented are returnable any time 
before twelve o’clock noon on the day 
after sale, when the purchase money 
will be refunded.

*.4i 2 3 T’l.
132 189
102 150

158— 429 
135— 387 
128— 431 
161— 447 
160— 629

V-’--------- TRY---------- ~
DELMONTE- CAFE

25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 55c 
MEALS

213 YONGE STREET

,202McGREGOR’S 
Horse Exchange

A 107
174 112
228 161

Special attention to all consignments. 
BURNS A SHEPPARD

Isaac Watson.
Auctioneer.

ToTotals 
Oosgrave Brew’y— 1 

S. Lyon 
T T. White

838 669 727—2284
3 T’l. 

181 111 196— 667
147 133 - 155— 435

C. A, Burnt,
Proprietor.C. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.
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Suits and Overcoats
AT"A POl#ÉARiPRICE

%

i 1ork
J

• ;L r X~ ■ r vITKD ; 1 i

You will discern the difference between clothes 
that are cheap and clothes that are economical 
when you compare Hobberiin values for $25.00. 
flarket conditions affect prices, but prices do 
not#regulate Hobberiin Standards in style, fit or 
workmanship. These must conform to our 
established reputation for dependable quality.
Foxe’s English Guaranteed Blue -Serge

Included in Our

ftind m
■ 1

.

SismaVt,
Over-
ho like I
combin
ed duty J

i ■

H Â"'
*

■

I '■
Uj

:
easted W- -k\ ]

i
I \in the 

there’s 
rjg wear- j 
i sturdy ;

1
f i

Saturday and.Monday Specials
•1

u want, 
weaves »

I
1 /0 to $30, * .<

lilade-to-
Measure

Ready 
to-Wear

1 :
t Word in 
Neckwear

I
• ■ /■ <1 IIII*: /

impsons
O^p.m.

jj

1-

Your Money Re
funded if You 
are Conscripted

Victory Bonds 
Accepted 
as Cash

sX I

»
It'8m

:

4 re fi-1 f!latest Live £ 
as Street Cai 
ay. Private I

3
- %

' ® I

Our Famonts, “ CoronationT, Nov. 21

SSES
Killamey,v and “ University " Serges Always in Stock tn u#

; % ii!o> t.-n

Hobberiin, Limited '^eëfThe HousevPurpose Horses, ■

1res and Geldings, I 
nd, young and in ■

fX

.MENT
•e will sell at

BASEBALL LEADER 
ACROSS THE POND

Ralph De Palma established a world’# 
record for six hours at-the Sheepshead 
Bay speedway today, when he covered 
683.12 miles. The best previous mark Was 
566 miles, made at Brooklan<)e, England, 
Oct. 1, 1913, ljy Dario Resta, Jean Cha»- 
sagne and Lee K. Guinness, driving al
ternately. De Palma's effort was sanc
tioned by the A.A.A.

He covered 112.96 miles

— —Standing Broad Jump.—^ 
Senior—1, vv. Cooke, 9' ; 8, C. Reaves,

‘astïïttwrv.
allary, 6’; 3, S. Ottls, 5' 7".

ODDFELLOW!?' FIN LEAGUE.

this club up to its-old standard, and can ] 
assure them of a héarty welcome.

K. Tomlinson,
Late Vlce-Pres. Wychwcod-Lancs F.C.

n a nnAIir rm/\ fllTfl/iPflT tre Tuesday. This being the commence-BARROW TO SUGGEST
nmip PAn I r l nftP onnner, when the big meet comet off at 
Kr ll rilK liljAiiIjLi °sler' The followln* *>'e the winners :

the Canadians during the past three 
years.
, Cricket has been largely played all over 
the country, but the absence of any 
competitions in the South of England, 
drove the star players to the north, 
where the leagues arranged in. Yorkshire 
and Lancashire attracted a lot of atten
tion. Golf has suffered more than any 
other sport, numbers of the prominent 
players being on active service. The 
exhibition games by the leading “pros” 
have drawn well, one played last month 
at Sunningdale, when Harry Vardon and 
James Braid opposed J. H. Taylor and 
Jack White, attracting 2000 people which, 
with donations and the result of auctions 
of clubs of famous players, benefited 
the Red Cross fund to the large extent 
of about $6500-
"Athletics had a good season, the lead
ing clubs—Ranelagh, Blackheath, Finch
ley, Thames Valley and Shaftesbury—all 
enjoying attractive cards. The naval and 
military carnival netted $3000 for the 
benefit of the disabled and wounded. 
Tennis retained its popularity and was 
indulged in to a great extent all over 
the country. Dick. Burge’s ceaseless ef
forts to cater to followers of boxing has 
resulted in many thousands of dollars 
being added to the various war funds, 
and since the National Sporting Club 
opened its doors for the season, last 
month, many attractive bouts have taken 
place and a fine schedule arranged for 
the coming winter.

*6 8’»

1,000000
■s T

!

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

»
North American Game is 

Best Drawing Card of 
English Season.

In the first 
hour, as cqmpared with 107.9 when the 
former recofrd was established; 224.9 at 
the end of the second hour, compared 
with 195.1 ; 329 56 at the end df the third, 
as compared with 289; 440.56 at the end 
Of the fourth, compared With 380; 585 78 
at the end of the fifth, as compared with

less on application. 
|r ed.

r Horse Dept.

International League in a Bad 
Way—Prospects Are 

Not Bright.

Millions of people die every 
year from Consumption. Millions 
could have been saved if only 
common sense prevention had 
been used in the - first stag». 
Atthma, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, 
Pneumonia, Weak Lunge, Catarrh, 
Cough, Colds and Diaeasei of the 
Respiratory Organs—all lead up 
to Consumption— Tuberculosis. 
Dr. Strandgard’s T.B. Medicine is 
superior to any other treatment 
for above-mentioned Diseases.'

Endorsed by Physicians and by 
the Public. Awarded Gold Medals 
tor Medicines at four Interna, 
tiens! Inhibitions, London, Paris, 
Brussels and Rotterdam. Corres
pondence invited. Office 
nights from 6—9.
3064.
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icer of the Odd-The first mont , ... _. .
nesday nTghtln ^e^ddfenôw*° Temple, 

College street, and a more successful 
'Uchre waa never held In the Temple, 
‘here being about tVo hundred present. 
After a very spirited conteet lasting 
thruout the playing of .ten Sajnes, Mr.

"tt-. fj.vheart waa declared the winner 
of first prize—an Auto Strop Razor. Mr. 
Art Gore, the second prize—a handsome 

mbrella, and' Mr. A. Legge, the third 
! prize—a pipe. After the parsing around ”- 

■ ten-centers and 're cream the party 
broke up at an early hour.

f
:V

|i
/472.

Nov. 16.—In spite of the 
epor$s k England during the past 
mar have enjoyed quite the best 
since the great conflict began. Baseball 
SS2 proved the best drawing card and 
interest Increased by leaps and bounds 
xtjto email crowds of 100 or two, the 
R™ went up to as many as 15,000 peo- 

- ? wno witnessed sdme of the games. 
fcÆpet.rton arranged on the knock- 
trot principle among the overseas mill- 
SZ™*?*^™** ln the British Isles 
î“T*f,tcd the large number of 101 entries, 
ana the final game was recently decided 
til. 0,1 between the two survivors— 
rîf.i ^60m Cs-nadlan Convalescent Hoa- 
K"1 B*11?,and the 198th Battalion (Cana- 
„an Buffs) from Wltley. Altho Epsom 
6erî,.i Î0 t. due to some won-
thl* itching by Sergeant Doyle, and 
o of the catcher, Private
hu«n0 '.vth6, same .was followed with 

, . SÎÎPÎ6 enthusiasm, by a"large, and noisy 
I . summer “ball' will carry
■ the imo8! before It, as the presence of 
E fillln tüe.han boys will give a decided 

p to the strong foundation laid by

ND PAC! Chicago, Nov. 16___Consolidation of the
Western, Central and Three-I. Leagues, 
and the formation of two or three sub- 
stantial organizations, were suggested to 
M. Sexton, president of the National As
sociation of Minor Leagues on his return 
tonight from the Ldulsvllle meeting. A 
R. Tearriey of Chicago, president of the 
Three-I. League, is hack of the move- 
ment- Sexton will call a meeting of the 
four league presidents in Chicago next 
month to consider the proposal,

Edward G. Barrow of New York, presi
dent of the International League, said to
night that, it left to his decision, he 
would recommend the suspension of the 
league) for at least a year, when the club 

meet In New York oil Dec. IP 
The organization, he said, made tk 
money last season, and. with war con
ditions becoming more serious, the 
pects for 1918 are anything but bright.

In the third hour De Palma had some 
tire trouble, which brought down his 
speed, and- at the end of the fifth hour, 
when he was 63 miles ahead of the pre
vious record, he made a brief stop for 
gasoline and oil.

war,
sum-

season■ -

CES
l//DAY NOT LANCASHIRE.

Sporting Editor World : to reply to 
notice of meeting of Wychwood-Lanca
shire F.Ô., ln your edition of the 8th Inst., 
I would like to point out to soccer cir
cles that It is not the Lancashire men 
who have jumped. The latter are solid 
With the T. & D. F.A., and will be as 
long as there Is such an organization, 
end, furthermore, they hope next season 
to run a team under the old name.

I am also requested to welcome Lance- 
Corp. J. Crowther, who went away with 
the champions of eastern Canada and 
Dominion finalists in 1915.

I will be glad to hear from anyone 
wishing to come along and help to bring

SPECIALISTS DR. STEVENSM’S CAPSULEST— In the following. Diseases :
Byapcpala 

..Epilepsy 
■heamallam 

) Skin blseaese 
-Kidney Affections

Wiles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

ST PAR For thé special ailments oMnen. Urinary 
and Bladder troubles. Aluaranteed to 
•ure Iri 5 to 8 days. Trice $3.00 per 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG 
STÔRE, 171 King Street East. Toroito.

ownersliving Club
lion 25c
iRIDE, Présidant 
W, Secretary.

open
Main

AND *
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dteeaeee.

Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
g.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays 10a.m. tol p.m. 

Consultation Free

1‘none
RALPH DE PALMA SETS

NEW WORLD’S RECORD
pros-

5PERMOZONEJEAN F. STRANDGARD 
,263-265 Yonge Street, Toronto. ATHLETICS AT McCORMICK.

Over 100 boys participated in athletics 
held at the McCormick Recreation Cen-

n«ivi|ty, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. ,. .81.00 per box

.... „ DRUG -, (ORE
551/, ELM STREET. TORONTO 38

r- -e/o » I -
DBS. SOPEB & WHITENew York, Nov. 16.—-Driving an auto

mobile equipped with a Liberty motor
Also For Sa’e in all 

TAMBLYN DRUG STORES.
41 25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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rellow went to 
tr.ut mare,-Roma

wards were j
suitable to become 
it: Winner. Morf»n
five years, exhibitor. . 
ond, Hamilton Tnj* 
ive years, exhibitor-* 
rd. Clingstone, g-r.. fcv 
exhibitor, Louis ».

That Son-in-Law of Pa’sMl*
race- /

BY G. H. WellingtonPA PROBABLY HAS A G00» IDEA OF HOW IT HAPPENED.* >: î*

Wu ^ THAT HORRID PR.) 
G»'ACKLE REFUSES TD 'TREAT 
!'*»30R SICK little PET 
PK^IE AW LOHSER, even 
JOKtH XE’REFWlN^Hin 

MINUTE?!—^

NITVTo'TREATABy J **

■■ DAN^tW, foah YEN DOL-^C w 
Ah* I LAWS A MINUTER j—^ Vxi

SUFFERIN’ SNAKES^ 'TEN 
BUCKS A MINUTE DLTHAT 
Blamed Pl^ CROAKS OR 
Q&& VIEIL - AN’ I’VE çor, 

‘—iT Foot YH BILL? j—

I-I HATE r BE TH'BEARER 
OF SAD NEVIS, MA, BUT— 
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FEW EXEMPTIONS 
FOR POLICE FORCE

letter-carriers
CONSIDER STRIKEROOSEVELT IS 

COMING TO AID 
VICTORY LOAN

Smoke\ BUY A BOND i■iy3P*°so 4/1
□very miser helps the kaiser, 
But be wiser than the miser,

Buy a bond.

Every buyer wakes Bill's Ire, 
Fills him with forebodings dire, ' 

Buy a bond.
Do your share, make him swear. 
Groan aloud and tear hie hair, 

Buy a bond.

Matter Wifi Be Held Over Until General 
Election la Past. r 25cJ 

Cigars
it

The meeting of the letter carriers of 
the city last evening at the 8.O.E. Hall, 
presided over by President John Reaves, 
considered the grievances of the men and 
the attitude of the government at great 
length, and the projected etrike was, as 
a result, atltl held In, abeyance. An ad
dress from Postmaster Rogers, on behalf 
of the Victory Loan, was one of the fea
tures of the session, and was favorably 
received.

A request from the Greater Toronto 
Labor party for assistance In the ensu
ing campaign was considered, and a sub
stantial grant tfàs voted towards this 
end.

-(Continued From Page S).

A SUGG
Distrlbut

y >f- ; , I

8A Dovercourt road; R. S. Bartlett, 
1188 West Baoor street; .E. Seitz. 660 
Brock avenue; F. A. Norris, 276 Have
lock street; W. Wheadon, 268 Have
lock street; W. O. Johnson, 485 Brock 
avenue; G- V. fcr*p#r, 329 Grace 
street: D. W. Markham, 27 Dundonald 
street; D. Stewart, 889 Clinton street; 
T. J. Walsh, ISO Mutual street- , 

Exemptions Category D. ^
A. E. Watkins, 46 Cecil street; G- E 

Payn, 143 Ontario street; W. W. 
fehortt, 12 Mechanics avenue; J, P. 
H. Jones. 66 Shuter street; J. Mc
Neil; 134 Huron street ; J- F. White- 
199 Boulton avenue-

Exemptions Granted, Category E. 
Fred A. Langflfcld, 46 Ratford av

enue; H- E. Harrison. 143 Geoffrey 
sti-eet; W. A. MuRoberts, 1132 Galley 

148 Parkway 
McFar-

v
V(Continued from Page 1).El

with, the Victory Loan. The clergy 
were a—ureoscu uy w. f. Gundy, /Nor
man ooiriei v nie, James nyne, 
l atner auuenan, tvev.
Rev. matin. Day. it was oruugu-i out 
veiy to. unity ton* the vicuiry i-oan 

y wue tor Lie inn».one of carrying on a 
light to pi eserve the treeuom or 
teptieon aria r

«6Come across with your dross, 
Or you'll have Bill for a boss. 

Buy a bond.

Don't delay,—now—today.
Da It 'fore you hit the hay,

, Buy a bond.

k&fj

A
blend 

of the best 
Havana 

Tobaccos.

ALev. 
ur. *uncKs anu m|| Here is a g» 

I valuable gift fo:t sjas«

ii If you desire tc 
—ned lo<* tc 

the proprie 
Halr-gr

are offer!

eiig.oa. w-r.ich ah tae de- 
no., nuai.o.ia Cl.cnisnea, anu a very 
lntpaasiouHCi message was given by 
Hev, tramer jtuneu.aii in tins connec
tion. r oiio wing commences among 
themselves, tne denominations got lo- 
geuiw anu oeciuea to matte tounilay, 
Nov. 2o, known as Victory t-unaay, 
wne nali services in the cii-urches ana 
Sunoay scuoois, ah songs ana 
ana p.ayeis will be tor the Victory 
Log».

J. E. Leekie of the Lawn Bowling 
Association oi Buttaio, N.i., has writ- 
cen Joan knoueu, cmuruian of ta# 
central executive, saying unat he hna 
been instructed some time

\ Postmaster W. B. Rogers, in bis ad
dress on behalf of the Victory Loan, said 
he had felt that, In view of the low sal
aries of the men in the postal service, the 
call would prove a difficult test for those 
whom he addressed, but he pointed out 
the stringent needs of the several hun
dred thousand soldiers of the Dominion. 
He ap 
what
great success, 
branches of the office had subscribed 
$1500 towards the desired end. foretsry 
Cox, for the letter carriers, pointed out 
that there was., really no u.-ss .u-.e pat
riotic than the postoffice employes.

Max' Wellman proposed a resolution to 
write the government asking as to the 
feasibility of having the 6 p.c. retirement 
fund of the carriers1 invested in Victory 
bonds. Both Secretary Cox and W. Cuth- 
bertson championed the resolution.
A. Wetherby, an aged member, amj a 
veteran of the American civil war, advo
cated Investment in the Victory Loan, 
but not on the lines suggested. Post
master Rogers pointed out that the 
scheme suggested would, perhaps, not 
prove acceptable to the government, ow
ing to the fact that the new superannua
tion act had not yet been properly ad
justed. The resolution carried.

The question of the alleged grievances 
of the letter carriers of the Dominion 
was now considered. All the documents 
in the matter were read, the latest, that 
from Dominion Secretary McMordie, 
pointing out that Acting Postmaster- 
General Hon. C. J. Doherty, in his reply 
to the request of the letter carriers for 
an increase of $20 a month, or, at least, 
a board of conciliation to adjust the dif
ferences at issue, had altogether omitted 
reference to either of these requests. The 
general opinion, however, of the branches 
thruout the -Dominion was not such as to 
call for a strike. Secretary Cox read a 
letter from the Edmonton branch of Jhe 
association, questioning the legality of 
such drastic action as the projected strike 
of the letter carriers thruout the country. 
The secretary, referring to this communi
cation, pointed out that all the branches 
west of Port Arthur were now in receipt 
of an allowance of $186 per capital a year 
In addition to the allowance of $100 re
cently granted to all postoffice employee, 
“he discussion which followed revolved 
irouiid the need of labor representation 
n parliament- President Reaves felt as
sured that the feeling he noted among 
the members present was not such as to 
avor action of a drastic nature. Finally 
t was decided to leave the 'matter in 
the hands of the Dominion executive, 
vho are expected to deal definitely with 
:t when the elections are over.

campaign will have fallen tor short of 
its finest objective, the appeal- to the 
upregentatiye citizen of the empire 
and Dominion."

J. W. Mitchell read a telegram re
ceived trim Sir Augustus Nan ton of 
Winnipeg .to the effect that one plant 
with 500 employes, eighty per cent, of 
whom are aliens, had given splendid
ly the -mass of the savings of the 
Mr. Mitchell also reported the experi
ence of Frank Strathy, who had just 
sold two bonds to Mrs- Bridget Gil
more,- who has passed her 105th vear, 
one of these bonds being for her 
granddaughter, who 4s more than 50 
years old.

W. E. Randle initie course otf nn en
thusiastic address 
yet. the average 
lion gained by the loan association 
had not exceeded $829, and an average 
of $600 per capita was necessary if 
the desired objective was to be ob
tained.

why.4»
I famous■-1..

: 4 for 25'
b Free.

Here 1» » sug 
adopt: send ft
Drill Tbree-EW 
luxuriant and al

:

Very Mil<t
pealed to the unmarried man to do 
he could to" help make the loan r 

Already one of the
Cr «avenue; Geo. W. West, 

avenue; J. J. Wheaton. 39 
lane avenue; Ç. Northway, 11 Naim 
avenue; F. E. Turner, 18 Auburn av
enge; T- Beaumont Wright. 155
Perth avenue; Geo. Fisher, 23 Patim William*. 617 Dovercdurt road: L 
road; H. C. Hilt 41 Mutual street.; Hotter. 21» Oraoe etreet; A- Thomp- 
F. H MacDonald, 61 Jarvis street; 87 Dfjfware avenue; M. Mc-
D. J. McKibtoon, 6S5 Euclid avenue; fcch|r“- 468„r0Rd; w- J- 
W. M. Brown. 736 jQlAdetone avenue: iLen-gLridige, 221 Clinton street; JL B.
H. Harvey, 77 St. Clarens avenue; J Gaehmore. 669 Ossington avenue r G-
W. Rutherford. 44 -Gordon street; Al- V. .Gayner 484 Crawford street; G 
bert C. Snyder, 26 tjlater street; 3. McLeod. 2e0 Harbord etreet; J. John- 
D Simpson, 116 Robert street; R. D ,Lon- «32 College street; y?". C. Chin- 
Macauleiy. 126 George street; G E. bery, 41o Ossington ^vc-nue; H. F. 
McCann, . 16 Washington street; W. Robbins. 12 Cedar avenue; H. W- 
D. Lanspeary, University of To- 5fb^ns1^n' ™ Ktpipartdavie avenue; 
ronto; Anthony C. Ardila, 24 Cameron W" J" Nfvllle' 10 Leuty avenue; G. L. 
Btreet. ; Julius Yarmus, 15 Caméron ^Dollar, 123 -Dawes road; H. J Aster, 59 
place; Tbos. B. Dandy, 13 Brant Elmer avenue; L- 8. Sloggett, 225 
place; Fred Hodgson, 119 Spadina »v- Sherboumc «treat, E. J. Carter, 361$ 
enue; L. Belanger, 360 West King George street; R. Deswell, 185 Seaton 
street; B. Gold. 224 Slmcoe street; street; J. R. uti
Jos. Ginsberg, 82 Wldmer street; A- ®- Turnbull, 231 Jarvis street; 3. 
Fodnoe, U9 Gratae avenue; W. L. Wiilamson, 31 Taylor street: Geo. ft. 
Beattie 36 Brunswick avenue; 8. Jamieson. 67 Mtlllcent street; J- W. 
Warnlck. 144 Robert street; W- D. Grant, SikJ Symington avenue; J. A 
Hlnman. 273 Bloor street; C. E. Saunders, 819 Gladstone avenue; F 
Carruthers, 168. Slmcoe street. Fred. ®- Rohloff. 18 Hallam street; F. J. 
W. Beaver, 94 Western avenue; ,Wm. (Harrison, 139 Symington avenue; J.
Hanson. 32 Galley; K. H. Lowler, 192 «. Martin, 129 Shanly street; (B.
Geforgc street; das. Williamson, SI J20 Armstrong avenue; T. S. (Hi 
Taylor street; A. Aibott, 81 Black - 18 Pauline avenue; J. P. Smith. 235
thorn avenue; H. W- Noble, 107 Mav- Bartletf avenue; J.1 A. Rowe, 124 
ety street V. L. IW. Harber, 949 Lo- .Sliaw street; B. Hallett, 110 Shaw 
gan avenue; R. A. Sampson, 60 East street; W. 6. Hallett, 110 Shaw 
Gerrard street; A. W- Bartley, 29% street; L. LatcHbrd. 34 Humbert 
Ann street; J. N. Hills, 104 Church street; ŒL Robson, 151 Mavety street; 
street; E. M. Davidson, 32 Bernard W. L. Devis, 1879 West Dundee 
avenue; E. H. Norrie, 42 St- Clair street; J. L. Giles, 596 Indian road; 
avenue, A. J. Boyce, 249 Avenue C. Walden, 866 Keele street; D. S. 
road; iH. S. Johnson, 148 Madison av- Tobias. 143 Humberside avenue; IW- 
enue; E. A. Vaughan. 66 Dunvegan Rj Ludlow, -585 Indian road, C. Mar- 
road; W- E. White. 11 Admiral road; "nn, 66 (Pacific ar enue; H. Zainc. 620 
J. B. Fis/ken, 60 Madison avenue; Dundee street; P. Bottomley, 94 Bres- 
Willlam Meed, 15 B'uchanan street; cott avenue; E- H. DoSouza, 2020 
C. L. Murray. 48 Dundas street; H- DundîLs street; F- Watson, 289 Earls- 
J. J. Wardlaw, Excelsior Life Build- court avenue; W. N. Pearce, 854 West 
ipg; L. ïî. -Whlttemore, 88 Alexandra Blcor street; A. Teft, 73 Withrow 
boulevard; H. M. Foord. Ill Balmoral enue; E. H. (Little, 70 Galt avenue; J. 
avenue; A- R. Scott, 69 West Tatty, 101 BoultlSee avenue; E. Perry, 
Woodlawii; A- A. Kirkwood, 6 Helen- 3 Sword street; F. Perry, 8 Sword 
dale avenue; C. j. MoNamarst, 140) street; J. Gallagher, 694 East Gerrard 
Yorkville avenue; K. C. Uttley. 62$, ttreet; A. P- Patterson, Earnscliffe 
Crawford; J. D. Dandena, 13 Hazel- Apartments; A-; C. Bland, 83 Sumach 
ton avenue; L R- Pounder, 21 Hazel- street; C- E- Bawtlmeheimer. 50 
ton avenue; S. Glacier, 130 Edward Pembroke street; H. (LepinsUy, 45 
street, R, A. BWndJp, 283 Sack ville Oak street; W. B. Phillips. 64 Pem- 
street; W-’ F. W- ^Ucklèr. 106 Pem- broke street; G. E. Bry-ant, 630 Par- 
fci-oke street; C. G' Gooderham, 113u liameht street; M. J. OCodnor, 364 
Ossington avenue; F. Wilson, 616 Sumach street; Arthur E- Donovan' 
Uufferin etreet; SJ^Browjl. JW9 Sim- 584 Huron etreet; John Ryan, 114 
coe street; V. Ouaounls, 373 West Symington avenue; Arthur Dore, 4 
Queen street;. A. Bhalnjan, ‘.f Llppln- Austin avenue; C. F. Cdombe. 66 Cur- 
cott street; M AtiWtllRts, 1244 West zon street; Wm. S. Hiltton. 947 East- 
King street; F. 6; Britton, Duf- cm avenue; A. E- Hand, 85 Pape av- 
ferin street; G. 8. Warner. S5 Wilson enue; A- W. Perry," 47 Galt avenue; 
avenue; C- IR. Gall, LaJkdvleW .Man- Frank Goundy, 648 Eastern avenue; 
alone; F. C. (Lob. 102 Jameson av- Angus Mjdnnos, 60 Dbcor. avenuer 
enue; J! L. Dufour 191 Cowan av- Geo. Greenwood, 64 Dixon 

. Fred A. 'Blackmore, 166 Carl- Robert Spencor, 70 Coedy 
ton street; E. Togrman. 35 Homewood Roland Fitzgerald, 111 Leslie street; 
avenue; J. E Hanna, 589 Jarvis P. J. McCamey, 1114' East 
street; A. N. Payne, 569 gherbourne street; W. C. Aymong. 61 
street; T. R. Fleming, 424 Parliament cvenue; R. C- Slemin. 62 Beach View- 
street; W. H. Leovero, 314 Carlton avenue; R. A. Pratt, 2392 East Queen 
street; Q. S. Collins, 4 Selby street- ttreet; H. Stayner, 166 Withrow av- 
Wm. Ayres, 7 Homewood avenue; G. enue; S. W- Bond, 277 Jones avenue; 
H. Hastings, 23 Lowther avenue; H. W. J. McFarland, 671 Ossington av- 

Totals ................... $14,571,760 $48,289,650 W. Mitchell, 153 Watmer Toad; E G. enue; R.

uymua 62men.

forever?|
' -i thin.

of hair, whenago to buy
a Lloerty oond, but inasmuch as the 
memoei s oi me cluo are mostly Cana
dians, no nas decided to suoscriiie $200 
fur Canadian bonus.

Helping Employes.
The Tumbuui rjlevator company nna 

informed its employes that it will give 
a bonus of $2 to everyone who pur
chases a $50 war bond. , ______

The Rudd Paper Box Company has Privile-je to Investors,
fc-erat a letter to Its employes stating Ottawa, Nov. 16—The privilege of 
that the company is willing to assist toll registration as to principal and 
the purchase of bonds by loaning the interest has been extended to Victory 
money to them without interest. Loan bonds ct fifty, one hundred and 

This morning at 10 o'clock a big five hundred dollar denominations, 
military parade will take place thru Previously the full registration pri- 
tlie city, starting at King and Duffer.n vllege of both principal and interest 
streets. The parade will go via King did not extend to bonds below one 
street, to Yonge. to Wilton, to Jar- thousand dollars denomination. In 
vis, to Queen, to Duflerln and to the consequence of this decision the dap- 
camp. In the parade will be Included uty minister cf finance has requested 
Victory Loan floats and represents,- oil banks to accept subscriptions for 
tions of the trenches. From trench the bonds Indicated with full régis- 
mortars messages will be discharged tration privilege, if so desired by sub- 
to the public. scribers-

Starting tomorrow night at 7.45 the It has also .beer, decided to permit 
special features comnuitiee, under the subscribers to make payments in full 
chairmanship of R. S. Coryell, will on Deceimocr 1. if desired, upon the 
hold six parades simultaneously In lasts of the payment figures calcul
ée city. They will start irom the fol- ated as on January 2. 
lowing points: Broadview and Dan- Province of Bond-Holders,
forth, Queen and Greenwood. L:tnt> Ontario is rapidly developing into a 
down» nnd Rlnnr ioofi 1X7n,,, province of bondJhclders. According to m°, }?eSl Q',ûen the returns complied up to last night 
stireet, Broadview and Queen, Ron- there are already in Toronto 21.836 aut>- 
cesvalles and Dundas. These parades scribors to the Victory Loan. This corn- 
will be entirely independent of one P»”» with 40,800 for tne whole of Can- 
onother. Th°v will incliidp h.oa« ada in the last loan.sJifK-hi ! include ti-ass The canvass proceeded with even great 
bands, totrohhght processions of hoy er vigor yesterday and provincial offl- 
scoute, machine guns manned by rials were high In their praise of the 
troops, special floats advertising the tremendous enthusiasm and of the pat- 
loan and bond salesmen. The parade «"iotic and efficient manner In which the 
will belt at »>,« i-y.-r.n--o-.» volunteer workers all over the province
In are applying themselves to the task of
in oh ear l espectiv o districts and bonds rolling up results.
Will be sold to the public. At some Ontario points farmers’ oon-

Some interesting figures of big sub- ventlons and kindred gatherings Inter- 
ecriptions are given as follows : fered somewhat with 'the work. For

District "A.” example, Guelph was apologetic last night
Amount. Name and Address. when the lcCal ohatonan phoned Pro-

$10,006—Fred K. Morrow, 69 Yonge street, vlncial Chairman GÆL Wood subsertp- 
$10,006—J. A. McCausland, 12 East King, tions were "only'; tor
$10,000--Swedish General Electric, 1011 bringing the total t*692.9oO. In Weiling- 

Kent Building. top. as in many otJhr counties, thej ran-
$29,000—Nlsbet & Auld; Ltd., 34 West vassers are finding their beet market 

, Wellington street among the farmers. Yesterday the sales$10,000—F. G. Osier, 2??ordan street. were $58,756 in the rurMd^sMcts, against 
$10,000—Britton Osier, Room 801, Do- $28’j50 Nearlv Thîrd^ Total.

™in EMsVlctk“^“lldln8' -Including the $9,000,000 subscribed in
$10,000—Jacob Lewis Engleha*. 56Church tTlh^CS C a'tota^f'
$innna_To!-.Z tn0 a „ , „ J „ „ vpproximately $15,000,000. This, added to
$10,000—James Randall, care of Randa.ll & the $33,853.160 previously recorded at 
... nAn "!- West Wellington s provincial headquarters brings the total 
$10,000—William Barwood Millman, 27 E. for Ontario close to .the $50,000,000 mark 

_ FT,ot>t rii'eri- >r about one-third the minimum quota
kP’aL. S' £-' Br|8Ks. 133 Madison ave. if $150,000,000. At Dominion headquart- 
$16,000—Geo. W. Fraser, 19 E. Wellington. ;rs at noon yesterday it was announced 
$60,000—Albert Edward Gilverson, care ot It,at $55,763,950 had been officially re- 

R|ce Lewis & Son, Victoria at ported for the whole of Canada, but the 
$18,000—Robert Chas. Fisher, care of Rice sales still unreported would bring the 

Lewis & Son, Victoria street. xctual figures well : in excess of that 
$26,000—Toronto Type Foundry Co., 76 mark, but adding only the Ontario 

York street. figures of last night and a total of $70,-
$35,000—J. McCausland, 11 Nelson street 000.000 is reached.
$15,000—S. Bulley, Planet Bicycle Co., 69-' With 22.22 per cent, of the time gom 

71 Hast Queen street up to Thursday night the eight districts
District "C." ’ nto which Ontario is divided had sub-

650,000—Converted, $40.000__Louis Simon, scribed the following percentage of their
80 Bay street original apportionment; Toronto, 14.76 per

$10,000—J. Schwartz & Co.. 72 Bay street Sent.; Hamilton and London, 58.36 per 
$16,000—Wm B. Stewart & Solis, 64 W ccnt-: Ottawa Valley, 50.25 per- cent.;

Wellington street southern district, 31.85 per cent.; western
$10,000—John C. Green, 40 West Welling- district, 26.68 per cent.; central district, 

ton street 23.39 per cent. ; eastern district 60.0#
$10,000—John M. Seymour Colley, 120 Bay P|£1C*nt-; northern district, 34.44 per

$10,000—James Fielding, 60-62 W. Front.
$10,000—Fred M. Smith, 109 W. King st.
$27,000—Joseph Henderson, vice-president 

Bank of Toronto.
$15,000—Thos. F. How, Bank of Toronto,

55 West King street.
$10,000—Muntz & Beatty, Temple Bldg.
$10,000—Walter H. Clemes, 123 South 

Drive.,
$10,000—E, E. Deacon, 158 Crescent road.

Improvement Noted- 
The most notable and encouraging 

feature of last evening's Victory Loan 
dinner held at Simpson’s 
note of marked improvement in the 
receipts of the City of Toronto during 
the day, referred to 
every speaker.
J. W. Mitchell, the chairman, pointed 
out. were $800,000 ahead of those of 
the previous day. and easily $609,000 
ahead of any day to date.

k of
healthy 

& «eking?

f
AW.Inted out that as 

tit pita subsorlp- A M E S SAG ÇXf.
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e
F Cecil iGeo. Jackson, East Toronto;

Pogson, 13 Burnsfield avenue; Davfrl 
Craig, 138 Marchmotlt ' road; 
dloult, 913 Car law wveitue;
Floyd, 8 Webster aivenue; 
loach, 28 Wood street; Geo- 
garns, 478 Carlaw avenue?,C. C. Mc- 
iLaughlln. 48 Hogarth arvefriue; E.
Iiay IPost, 97 Simpson aivenue; C. F- 
Green, 106 Hogarth avenue; L. J. 
lWalsh. 576 Logan avenue; Thos.
CUawthcrne, 29 Simpson avenue; H- 
A. JOhitaton, 183 Langley avenue; R.
A. McLeod, 126 Hampton avenue; E- 
Bowman, 94 DeGraesl street; A.
Saunders. 273 Logan avenue; Ç, Mo 
Clean, 617 Eastern avenue; F. Roche,
Iff $4 John street; G- F. A. Carey, 21?
Major street; R. Ellis, 214 Hallam 
etreet: E. T. Bell, 792A Dovercourt 
toad; W. A. Walsh, <957 Dov>ercouvt 
road; OL H. Stour, 316 Delaware av
enue; H- A Carmichael. 772 Palmer
ston; John O'Toole, 658 West Bloor 
street; W- L. Cottrell, 92 Garnet av
enue; H. Fishlman, 72 Bellevue aiv
enue; S. Geldln, 18 St. Andrews 
street; L- Green, 6 Bellevue avenue;
M. Barrett, 155 Bewerley street; Percy 
Porter. 43 Boston avenue; Horace 
éteveneon. 1|56 Hamilton; Frank 
Davis, 216 Boith avenue; Wm- Ham
ilton, 17 Steiner street ; Eugene Mur
ray, 246 Faipe aivenue; Morley Moase.
12C DeGrassi etreet; Wm. Lester, 16S 
Hamilton., street; Samuel Ribblè, 189
Reward avenue;• Geo. King. 107 - ... „ ^
Morse street; W. G. Stokes, 131 Tvr- ®lthcr, ,on® of
rell avenue; G- R Bartlett, 671 Con- ch°ict,0tfLa unl?nSt c=aadldat< 
cord avenue; L. Hayward, 4SI Du- . Major-General Mewbum w 
pont street; F. Falconer, 558 Concord ”^nimously nominated as thi 
avenue; H. E. Batkin, 70 Vermont ' -8t candtdate for 'East Hanna
avenue; F- Pickett, Casa -Lioma, Wal- , 7,he, ’î’as th.e cUmal
mer road; D. H- Armstrong, 35 Burns- hottest poUtical meeting ever
field avenue; H. G. Langlois. 14:! °lthd =‘ty' andl°'
Rusholme road; W. Scott, 62 Lindsey after T‘.J’ Stewart, who ha 
avenue, W. A. Grain, 1174 Dufferin frevloysly “ominatod as 
street; W. Jackson, 1041 Dufferin |n COID-pany with two eoldiej 
etreet; J. C Honchey, 293 St. Clar- |ert 
•na Avgnue^ _ r.

BORDEN TO dt John I 
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VO troubled in 
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prove the appea
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1. A bottle of 

liquid food 
stimulate» 
is Tonie, 
one.

I, A packet of tl 
aoaip cloam 
poo Powdei 
head fqj- “I

"tfair-Driir 
plbte inetru

No hair’ troubl 
lng, etrengthenln 
and Its soient!fli 
tlon, "Hair-Drill.
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Names of Two for \ 

Hamilton Endorsed b 
V ConventionT

I

Teff,
aslam, Special to The Toronto World.

Hamilton,, Saturday, Nov. 17.— 
a. flag-bedecked arch and ,bei 
huge banner carrying the s 
“Let the fighting be done In 
ders and put country before, pc 
over five hundred delegates 
huge union convention held i 
Royal Connaught last night pa 
resolution, practically unaii 
that the names of Lieut.-Col.,1 
Hendrie end Lieut.-Col, John 
Loren should be endorsed as 
ist candidates for West Ha! 
and that a copy of the1 ree 
should be sent to Ottawa fo 
purpose of having Sir Robert ]

$

8. A

c
Don't contint 

~~H front

1. 8oalp Irritatioi
g. Complete or

Partial ffaldnei
8. Thin or Fslllr

I H,ir'
I A Splitting Hair

‘ I to

11

1 av-
I 692,050

1,0*6,100
89,960

692,150
WelMngton ..........
Brant .......... :...........

Central Division :
Grey ............................$ 104,450 $
Dufferin ...............  28,400
Slmcoe ............... 119,000
Hal ton ....................... 100,100
Peel ............................. 89,500
fork. ........................... 181,850
Ontario ...................  48,700
Victoria and Hali-

burton ....................... 132,250
Eastern Division :

Durham ...........8 54,600 $
Hastings .........  86,750
Prince Edward .... 49,300
Lennox and Adding-

498,000 
104,060 
461,000 
263,600 
246,300 
329,250 
233,400

I

6. Over-greaeinei

8. Scurf or Dai 

druff. Unriil310,600

286,200 
306,000 
232,fi)0

254.300
677,750
247,000

:
Wiry Hair.

tliPe hall In % passion, $ 
jportere with him. J 
meeting coaveoed 

?.hd it was a few minutd 
the final reaolutitn was 1 
motion to adjourn mad 
the proceedings some hot d 
fired at the machine men 
and «me equally warm voile 
government. The Great War 
ans pre-featured the address 1 
soldieis with trench songs, and 
ceeded in bring harmony on ’ 
than one occasion. White 'j 
changes were made that 
Conservatives "and 
“packed the meeting.” not one 9i| 
was raised in protest against *^ 
manner in which the business. 6ft 
evemng was carried out. AH 
cheers the following resolution tf 
patred: “That this convention pled 
itself to support the union gov* 
ment and the enforcement of t 
Military Service Act without any 1 
ferendum or other delay."

Before the n iminations took pti 
a resolution moved toy 6. V. Bel 
and seconded by’ Dr Banks Nele 
that the convention pledge itself 
support and use its influence to 
the nominees endorsed toy the co 
vent ion- carried amid tremendoue » 
plause from one section of the riX 
after an amendment had beelftj 
feated which called for the 
of the words "union government' 1 
stead of “the convention." |3 

Bombshell in Meeting. 
Following the nominations of j 

Stewart, Lieut.-Col. William Hand 
and Lieut.-Col. Mcla.ren, everyth 
was going along fairly harmonloul 
Tl|,e usual nomination speechea l 
been made, and many in the nttti 
sembly hall were ready to put on tl 
coats when Rev. Mr. Philpott tW 
a bomb into the meeting by tf* 
the platform and moving the mM 
which resulted in the names of 
two soldiers being sent forward 
the premier's endorsatlon.

Rev. Dr. Renison immediately!! 
tested that the resolution was ottt 
order, as did 8. D. Blggar. tijj 

Col. R. C. McCullough, who pM 
ed, read thé rules governing the nti 
mg' in reference to the proteijtrj 
declared that it was not out oFu* 
and that it would be put to ft V®W 

Mr. Stewart hotly protested, and 
dared that it the resolution WSS X 
withdrawn he would leave the roe»* 
ins and take his supporters with w”” 
Upon being told by the chatrtnan t* 
it would be put to the vot<^ Mr. 8te^ 
art jumped to his feet and left ” 
hall. As his supporters foilo^g 
jeers and cries of "slackers” from 
veterans hastened their departure.

For a time it was thought 
der would not be restored, but bT 
liberal use of the gavel Chairman IB 
Cullough brought the meeting to

when the resolution 64

FisrwÉl^ü 
Nk*i'

-4 ij142,460ton | ' TO AID

L In aid of An
E Adln Bryant, vl 
E Arae 

home 
i ' cale 
Bc/SIra.

Miller, second v 
; receive the gues 

representatives 
In the ‘ unl<ÿn.

I BYontenac ..................... 79,500
tweeds and Grenville 85,000
Dundas, Stormont

and Glengarry.. 165,250
Northumtoerland ... * 62,300

Northern Division:
Muskoka ............
Parry Sound ..
Coohrané ..........
NI pissing ..........
Algoma ............
Sudbury ............
Xenora ........
3ort Arthur ...
Fort William ..

to1 ALL MUST HAVE PASSPORTS.• ■ 610,250
310,600 rican 

e On
Womi

Russell
Ottawa, Nov. 16—Tt Is announcedavenue;

avenue;- ln trie current issue of The Canadaenue$ I 90,000
280,300
210,100
210,200
227,160
56,160

151,150
432,000

36,450

and display 
Booth, the

.... 67,100
85,560 

... 39,150

.......  43,250
17,800 

.... 30,000

.... 80,000
.... 9,900

Gazette that at the request of the 
United States authorities notice is 
given that persons en route from 
Canada thru the United States to an
other country must carry regular 
passports, which must be approved 

Lord. 34 Overdale road; by United States consuls In Canada.

Queen
McLean

i aboth ’ 
Liberates#

"X
$I

v
\
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tudy the Inside Nerves
Tots' objective 25 54 per cent. 

Toronto's Totals.
No. subscrip
tions yes’day Amount. B

District “A”—W. N. Me 
Uwralth, chairman ... 2034 for yo$ 747,900

5474 $1,759,960Total to date ..............
High man. P T. Baker. 

District “B”—Major O. 
Heron, chairman .... J540

Total to date .
H'g'n man. J. W. Faillie. 

District. ”C"—Lieut.-Col.
F. H-: Deacon, chair
man ................................
Total to date................ 4026
High mon P B. Bapp. 

District “D”—Mr. Jonn 
A. Tory, chairman

$ 531,550
ITH the brain as its centre, 
the nervous system reaches 
out to every organ of the 

human body. From the spinal 
column and from the various nerve 
centres the thread-like nerve fibres 
find their way to every nook and 
corner of the body, controlling aU 
movements and action, and making 
a living being of the mass of flesh 
and bone.

Without the nerve force which 
is manufactured in the brain there 
could be no beating of the heart, no 
breathing of the lungs, no diges
tion, no activity, no life.
i It is only when you think of the 
nervous system in this way that 
you begin to realise its true 
importance and to appreciate the 
far-reaching effects of any derange
ment of the nerves. Any break in 
this connection with the brain, or 
py pressure on the nerve fibres to 
interfere with the transmission of 
nervous energy, means helplessness 
or paralysis of the part affected. 
It may be the loss of power to use

w the hand or failure of the stomach 
to do the work for wh*ch it was 
intended.

If there is ever a time when 
sympathy is needed it is when the 
nerves give way. But you must 
have more than sympathy if you 
are to recover your nervous energy. 
The feeble, exhausted nerve cells 
must be nourished hack to health 
by the use of such treatment as Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

This treatment is so gentle and 
« natural in action that it admirably 

suits the delicate condition of the 
. exhausted nervous system, and at 

the same time is wonderfully 
potent in restoring vigor and 
strength.

A little patience is necessary in 
order to build up the nervous sys
tem so far run down, Lut as head-, 
aches disappear, digestion* im
proves, and you rest and sleep 
better, you will be encouraged to 
continue this treatment until re
storation is complete.

To Learn the Cause of 
Wakened Vitality

4757 $1.564,360
:

;■ 1456 $ 625,è00was the

$1.437,800x
by practically 

Yesterday's returns, 1517 $525,5001 Center*Arair$1.304.450
High men. D. G. Lorsch, J. M. Childer- 

bouse.
District “F,”—Mr. H. H.

Williams, chairman .. 1416 $ 571,750

Total to date...............
High mar., D. D. Howe.

Total subscriptions from
canvassers ....................

Special 
ye sterday

4578Total to date Xt
Norman

05 Somerville, provincial organizer for 
■the loan, referred, however, to the 
■ijendid, returns maintained day by 
^toy by the province, the returns for 

■file day having totaled practically 
000,000, and the total provincial re
turns to date amounting to approxi
mately $29,000,000.

E. R. Wçod, chairman of the com
mittee on private subscriptions, re
ported private subscriptions totaling 
almost $6,000,000 from Toronto citi
zens. In the course of his address. Mr. 
Wood referred enthusiastically to the 
splendid response made by the citi
zen» of Hamilton, expressing his opin
ion that one might well expect $20,- 
000,000 in private subscriptions -<lone 
at the close of the campaign from 
tlie “Western suburb-” Montreal, toe, 
had1 responded nobly, and during the 
day private subscriptions in that city 
had totaled $7,583,000. "But,” con
cluded the speaker, “if we should 
reach .tour Dominion objective of $3oC,- 
000,000 and yet will have failed to 
reach the small subscriber the whole

Magic BNerve
"Fibre*. for

it3483 $1,231,900

The
fcW.ffil7993 $3,002,200

$5,875,4.00
-Seat oJ Life-subscriptions or TORO!

WINNIPEG1Nerve-Rodts.
$8,877,600Total subscriptions' ..

Totals to Date.
No. ap

plications. Amount. 
. 5484 $1.759.950

756 1.564.350
026 1,437,800
087 1.304.450

3483 1,231,900

Division “A” ...............
Oivision “B” ..............
Division “C” ------
Division * D” ........
Division “F.” ...............

Total canvassers’ * sufo-
scrloVons ........ ...........

Spécial subscriptions 
to dale .......... •«•■•••

Poii .

m

«te21,836 $7,298,450

$12.492.250

O

$19,790,700Grand total te date..
Ontario’s Subscriptions.

Toronto Division:
f - V\A

Total 
to date.

Report of 
Nov. 16

Toronto ...................... $ 8,877,600 $19,790,700
Hamilton and I^ondon Division: ___

Hamilton .................. $ 574,850 $ 4,033.900
Wentworth .................... 60,000
Dondon ...................... 127,600 3,19b, 850
Middlesex .......................... 87,800 313,350

Ottawa and Welland Division:
Ottawa 
Carle ton 
Renfrew 
Prescott 
Russell

•Southern Division :
T.p,mbton ..................
Kent ..........................
Essex .......................
Bltfin ...........................
Norfolk .......................
TV n coin ......................
Haldimand .;. ...........
Welland ..........

Western Division:
Bruce 
Huron ..
Perth ..
Oxford
North Waterloo ...
South Waterloo ...

Atfl
51»'i VfSlI

iF'm.
'Vi

and
passed and a count had been take* 
was found to have carried by over- 
majority of two hundred.

The meeting was the:i officially i 
journed, and with hunt reds of voR 
singihg “Keep the Hoir e Firee 
ing’’ the most enthusiastic and r 
test political gathering ever hel^_ 
endorse candidates for |a. federal elto 
tlon was brought to am end. -m

’448,900 $ 3,119,300 
20.650 
42.000 
31,800-

$

I 389,650
79,800
31,000

1 i BiI

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
142.650 $ 521.200

00.004k 650,000
:12.8(*)^N 781 450 
75.350 \M1.500
571000 290
1.09,850 
3C.350 

103.350

m.IKK)I ,1!
533.500
116.400
377,600A RETIRES FROM CONTEST.

JohnîjH
candidat® 3S

IBM 50 cants a box, a full treatment of 6 boxes for $2.76, at all dealers, ài Bdmanson, Bates à Co., 
L,.mted, Toronto. Do not be talked into accepting a substitut» , Imitations only disappoint.

$ 96.250 $ 
129.800 
102,950 
101.400 
234,600 
89.600

341.700 
573,200
505.400
634.400 
643.300
289.700

rSarnia,! Nov. 16.—Alex 
Conservative unionist 
West Lamfoton, today retired from ' 
contest, leaving F. F. Pardee, uni 
Liberal, and Dr. Merrison, Laurier 
eral, in the field.
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/f we were asked to 
lend our money without 
interest to our country 
at this critical time, the 
sacrifice would be 
nothing compared with 
the sacrifices our sol
diers are making.

Bill, instead, we are offered 
more than 5lA% interest, 
end the safest investment 
in Canada—

FREE!c 1- ’>:• I suggestion ale may adopt
i

Distribution
, > I

rs. of 1,033,03) Thr39-Fold "Hariene" 
Outfits FREE. >1.

z
; • J

opportunity and a. 
reader of this

Prove the wonderful mérita of "Her- 
lene” for yourself without coat. The 
Gift* referred to above will be sent 
you Immediately you pout the coupon

■K J

" 1,1mMs i

Her* la a great 
vtioaMe gift for every 

paper.
If you desire

look to your hair.
to look young and -well- 

That is

f ^ offering ' 1.000.000 "Outfits

Frea
Mere Is a suggestion for you to 

Klopt: Send for your Hariene Hair-
Drill Three-Fold Gift and grow heaKhy. 

. luxuriant and abundant hair.
Çfo today to banish hair

est
-

s.
X

Id rs
Yx

é
•x-'fj

aueuu-Why wearpurity forever? ■
fMn, impoverished, 

of hair, when all the rich sparkle 
| abundance of hair In Its 

condition is yours

lifeless locks
and■iîiiAj

Victory
Bonds

natural 
for the■ ■ St

NSACCEPT this

WONDERFUL GIFT

■ "ÏÏBfâÊ
■

■

CHOOSE
1ND1DATE2

After 1 a Free 
Tried you will be 
Able to obtain 
ayppllM of “Hart 
tone" from youlr 
Prug Stovés at 
He, tie and 11.06 
per bottle.

“Cremex" Sham
poo Powders, Be 
each, or 36o per

x *>«* ot seven 
) shampoo».-

t Is no restriction to this Gift 
It is sufficient, that you Interior photograph of the new women's lunchroom opefted recently at 5-03 West Queen

street bv Mrs,’ H. D. Warren.
There

distribution. . . . .
are troubled with any form of hair 
“ailment," or that you deStre to 1m- 

the appearance of your hair.

s*

rge gathering, And was fragrant 
with large bouquet# ot roeee. Mr*. 
Morris Thompson, Mrs. Bradford and 
the Misses Bessie and Frances Haïtien 
contributed to a very admirable pre
gram. The shower was accommodated

the^ Christmas g * “ M^n^Tfh^ta^i^
included Miss Irene Franklin! 5U £££ £*“ut gl^fva^s

Plierson. . ■' ent were Mrs. Charles Beatty, Mrs.
Captain and Mrs. Pepler returned Tom Pepler, Mrs. William lace, Mm. 

yesterday from their motor wedding Jelamere, Mrs. Frank Hodglns, Mrs. 
trip to New Yorit, and are at Bed W. A. Warren, Mrs. Grange, Mm. Van 
Gable* with Mrs. Warren. Nostrahd, Mrs. W. fl. Mac-Lean, Mr».

The Commodore Tyrrwhit Chapter, tichard Southam, Mrs. A. M. S. 8tow» 
I.O.tDIE., gave a very successful' - 1 Mrs. Weir Anderson. The girls 
bridge party arid dance last night, lu assisting included Mies B, Beatty, Mto 
Columbus Hail, the proceeds to help B. Greene, Mies Eleanor Sproatt, Mise 
the men of the Rlbyal Navy. The pa- M. (McKee, ■ Miss Strange, the Mieses 
trims and patronesses of the dance Delà mere, Miss B. MaoOougall. Mrs. 
were; Hie honor the lieutenant-«av- Grange .and Mrs. Warren poured opt 
ernor, Lady Jlendrle, iLady Kemp, the the tea and coffee. Amen"- the eon- 
honoraii-Le the premier and X*dv trrbutiona were all the lovely flowers 
Hearet, Major-General #nd Mrs. Lo- from the Dale Conservatories at 
gie. Col. and Mpo R. 6. Wilson. dob Beirmpton, «30 In cash 86 palm of 
and Mrs. Oood-riiam, Mr. and Mrs. hand-madeeoak», IB towels ari shirts 
E. F. B. Johnston, the commodore ggft f- \ Red Cross eon»-
of the R.C.Y.C. and Mrs. Jarvis ,8ÆJîeS
RegentJofJthe ^hetoter ™*d hrec°iîîd fr°m the Women’s Libérai Cl-ut>.%tiWe 
r^irfeSuS V^J» ^ present during Z

oinamento1 and^rchid^^Mm”16^^- Captain and Mrs. Capron Brook toari* 
mens, the regent, wi^ln^ey nh»- "f*** tue MeKllnaon house in W

?hné as ™ *4
wNhrfetodorcteŒ5^n 2a oïïSriSm spent. Wed^wday 

tho irallerv That! wlrfi^vZ^jJLri in X*fcBensf, where she was the guest 
tome ^rtoL f ot Mr*, ltille. who entertained to honor
werk ' «1 W* Daughtere of tne' Bn-
Si rveri SËÎbî ptrp n|, -9Alt ■”» ether pfefcee wet* in-

^HfVŸftersats mu., **<1
Ang to Hamendt, receded yesterday Mr. James Caméron announces the 
af ernoon tor tho first time since h r marriage of Ms daughter, Mary Chrts- 
nutrrlagn when she was looking very -tinra, to Mr. George Anderson Whito- 
iret.y In primrose brocade with ock, on Monday, the 19th tost., at 
brown feather trimming; her sister- Moose Jaw, Sank. The bride end 
Mrs. Finn, who received with her groom will be at home after Dee. 1 a* 

Mrs- AUe;i 444 Bast Hochetaga street.
The drawing- Mr. Hugh Ç.. MacBeth has been a* 

ib»m was beautified Wth foively (fli# McAlpln, New York, recently, 
flowers and paintings, dope by the Major and Mrs. T. W. Anderson ere 
artistic bride, who also designed th at the Rltz.Carlton, Montreal, 
pretty blue-and-whlte. illed fireplace Mr. H. E. Gundy went *o Windsor, 
In the drawing-room—tile poBs^ed Ont„ to speak at. the mass moettog 

■table was ayranged wtttrreal laceraairt eld on Monday vright In the interests 
pink roses in cut glass, Mrs. Drum of the Victory Doan, and was the guest 
mond and (Mrs. Robertson pouring f his brother, Mr. W. B. Gundy, and 
out the f<-a and coffee, assisted b Mrs. Gündy, Sun» A avenu a during hde 
.-o\eral pretty girls. stay. He returned to Toronto on

The graduating exercises of tve Tl“»dky nlfht. 
fa"nié* school for Snr*és at the Sick Sir Douglas Cameron has returned 
Children's Hospital tot* place at the td Winnipeg and to staying at the Port 
v>osdpital last night, '54 nurses getting GaTry. 
thedr diplomas. Mr. John Hose Rolb. During the past year the members 
ertson gave the address, Dt.-Col. Geo of Parkview Rebekah Lodge, No. 166, 
H. Williams said the Prayers, Lady I.O.O.F., have been very busy working 
Hearst presenting the dlploihas. Dr. W. lvr the soldiers overseas. Every week 
D. Galley the speçte.1 prizes and Dr. they hold meetings at the houses ot 
Bain the scholarships After the cere- the women and knit, sew, etc-, and as 
monies an adjournment was made to a result of their work the- committee 
the nurses’ residence, where Mice mported last Wednesday night nit th# 
Potts, to her white uniform, held an regular meeting, 
informal reception and dance, th* ecmbly Hall, that
rooms, _w.hich were decorated with they had packed and posted 45 boxes 
palms and chrysanthemums, looked to the Oddfellows overseas, consisting 
very pretty, and the nurses graduât. socks, handkerchiefs, toboceo. 
Lng parried the most lovely roses. A chocolates and home-made Christmas 
war-time buffet supper was served^ at caite, etc. Letters age read out al
ii o’clock _ . .. most every meeting from the roci-

Mrs. Henry 8pr^aH andthe com- ,n!en,tB expressing their appreciation
thewh^^-di»? ror the many fercele and letters sect

Chib held a flfhowfor at the house 01 tih^m Th» loda-e - 
the former in Prince Arthur avenue

nJr%L0°L. «0m a^atow work they have undertaken. In the 
who Le Inhosp'taMn Toronto The neighborhood of 10» boxes have been 

Iovelv drawing-room of the hostess sen* overseas by Parkview Rebekahs 
(who was in grey with antique ooral •'Ince last Easter, 
ornaments) with its antique furniture lJBr

china, made an Ideal place for a -Mrs. Norman C. Stenbens (iWmertv

to laprove
| The Gift Parcel comprises: . ,

% A bottle of "Hariene,’’ .the true 
liquid food for the hair, which 
stimulates it to new growth. It 
Is Tonie, Food and Dressing in 
one.

I t, A packet of the marvelous hair and 
scalp cleansing "Cremex’’ Sham
poo Powder, which prepares the 
head for “Hair-Drill.”
copy of the new edition of the 

tHair-Drill" Manual, giving com
plete instructions.

o for West 
tdorsed by 
ition.

f ■Let us make our subscriptions worthy 
of this frost patriotic business oppor
tunity. •

■<:
■ . -A

I
.. ' 1 His henor the. lieutenant-governor kin 

. has Just returned from a shooting trip 
to the St. Clgir Flats. He was ac
companied by Mr. Percy Arnold!, 
A.D.C.

General Sir Henry Pellatt and Lady 
Pellatt have been spending a few days 
in Buffalo, and will return today to 
Casa borna.

The members of the Toronto Hor
ticultural Society have been invited by 
Lady Eaton to visit the conservator
ies at Ardwold today to view the col
lection of chrysanthemums now in 
blossom.

Mrs. St. Clair Stobart’s talk to the 
Women’s Canadian Club yesterday af
ternoon was wonderfully Interesting, 
and her pictures of the retreat 
Serbia Were equally so. TBe ■ speaker 
wan so eloquent that the Collection 
taken In the corridor for-.the benefit 
of her fund was a very large one. She 
was becomingly gowned In mauve with 
a large black hat Mr. Stobârt ac
companied her. Mrs. James George 
Was In the-chair, and Mrs. Baker 
played the accompaniment to the na
tional anthem. The girls of Brank- 
some Hall in white acted as ushers. 
Among those pres ant were: Mrs. 
Aemiltus Jarvis, Mrs. George Boyd,
Mr*. ' ira Walker, Mrs. Saul, Miss 
Gordon, Mrs. H. P- D. Armstrong:, Mrs; 
Montgomery, Mrs.- Clarkson Jbnés,
Mrs. Caven, Miss Roberts*», Mrs. D. 

s C. Donald, the Misses Currie, Mrs. 
a ‘Oliver- Mn.ctslem, Mrs. Sidney Small,

Mrs. Bearstew, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. C. 
Clark, Miss Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Hen
derson. Mrs. Morgan, Miss K.-M. Scott 
Mrs. McMaster, Mrs. Sheppard, Miss 
Sheppard, Mrs. LiZazrs Smith, Miss 
Llzars, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. MoClung,
Mrs. C. Fox, Mrs. H. E. Robins, Mrs. 
Ituart. Strathy, Mrs. J. D. Wright,« 
-.lisses Constance and Elizabeth Boul
on, Mrs. Gilmour, Mrs. Mercer, Mrs. 
Seemer, Mrs. Corrigan, Miss Joley, 

j i Miss Mary Cayley, Mrs. Hughe*. Miss 
REALIZING THE IMPORTANCE of the McIntyre, Miss Wrinch. Mrs. Harding, 

municipal te the Local Council of1 Miss Copp, Mrs. Trees, the Misses 
\\ omen urges every woman to apply Trees, Miss Evans, Mrs. Evans Mrs
o,rb^,De‘embetr sXsn* ** Heaton. Mra William Doble Mra Dun-'

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE—Pro. Mn^nn® ^.0pklrk.’ 3VH?.S Smart, Mrs. 
f essor J. c. Fiel.la, F. R. S„ will de- Morrison, Miss Dain, Misses Dill, Miss 

Jiver an address on "Industrial Research Douglas, Mrs. Elliott, Mr. and Miss 
'£ th? I'nl’ed “bartea," at a meeting at Wallbrldge, Mrs. Burden. Mrs Dvas 
the Institute tonight at elgtlt In the Mrs White. Mrs physic bu'-vim- n- the Undverolty. Pub- n , „ han' Mrs-
lie cwdially invited. Thomas, Miss Grier, Mrs. and Miss

------  ' —....) .. FitzOfbhon. Mrs. Carlyle. Miss Wilkes
ROSEDALE GOLF CLTUB The Ladles' Red CfOes of the

----------  Sportsmen’s ; 'Battalion gave a small
Mrs. Stephen Duncan was re-elect- luncheon a* the King Edward yeeter- 

, ad president at the annual meeting any for the actresses who have 
if the members of the Rosedale Golf 
Club. Mrs- Mitchell was elected 
mptain, and the secretary is Mrs.
Stlkeman.

■■ =■•
AU th® tea in the eealqd Red Rose package la grown 

wMJtla the British Bnrplre. Its quality and flavor are 
worthy of Jtor patronage.

•. >nto World.
KV, Nov. 17.—Pnl__
ifh and .before a 
ing the slogan: 
t>e done in Flan- to 
ry before polittoai* h

Rae
Alto-

Any or all of 
the preparations 

' will be sent post 
free on receipt of 
price direct from 
Frank L. Bene
dict and Oo.,1 46 
St, Alexander 

streeL Montreal, Que. (Agents for 
Edwards’ Hariene, Ltd.) Carriage ex
tra on foreign orders. Cheques . and 
P.O.’s should be crossed.

!tI. 4'
8. A Red Rose Tea

delegates to the i 
tlon held in the ... 
ist night passed a 
ally unanimous, 
jieut.-Col. William 
-■Sol. John I. Me- ti 
ndorsed as union- 
West Hamilton, ' 

if the- resolution.^ 
Ottawa for the s 

^ir Robert Borden'... 
of the men as 
t candidate, 
ewbum was alio 
i-ted as the i|nlon-_ _J 
last Hamilton- ' 4^2 - ;i 
:he climax of the- if 
uting ei’er held In , * 
ity, and only came •*?

who had been 
od as candidate! 
wo soldiers, had 
lassion, and taken 

him. WÊ
rtmed at 8 o’clock, 
linutes to 12 when 
was passed and a 
made. Thruout ^ ‘1 

ne hot shots were 7. $ 
ne men present | 
arm volleys at the ^ 
Great War Veter- l{ 
îe address of the .(| 
h songs, and sue- ■,! 
irmony on ;noru ,, 
n. While many k. ■
>. that both the <5 
1 Liberals had * 
tg,” not one voice 
test against the 
he business of the » 
nod out. Amid .
Hresolutlon was ‘ 

[convention pledge 
the union govern- 
[ireement of th 
k without any re-,: 
delay.’’

Nations took place 
toy S. D. Blggar 

br Banks Nelson, % 
n (Pledge Itself to.

influence to elect 
raed by the con- J 
lid tremendous sp- 
- tio:i of the room. S,
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“U food tea”No hall' trouble oan defy the sooth
ing, strengthening effect of “Hariene” 
and its scientific method of applica- 

| tlon, "Hair-UrilL” _

[ Don't continue 
: to suffer from
I 1. Seslp Irritstion.

g. Complete or
I Portiel Bsldnses
I 8. Thin or Falling
I Htor.

[ A_8g|Uttiij£jHsirj.

B 8. Ov«r-grei»ine«t 
6. 8curf or Dan- 

E etnty,’ Unruly.
Wiry Hsir.

6
Miss Vtofo Pwgessn) will receive at 
Apàrtnvent 6, 21® East Btoof street, on 
Tuesday. Nev. go, afteenwh, from 3 
t|It • o’eloett, and adafo to tfw evening.

“HARLENE” GIFT COUPON

Fold Hair - growing 
PCvitN. Outfit, as described 

âeove. I eeitilu*,- c 
In stamps for post-

•Mra

1* are Messrs. W. JL Ftrattwook and 
C. N. Candee.

VANCOUVÉA «ÜUCRIPTION*.
Vancouver, -Nov. 1«—Victory Loan 

Wbserlptione from this city at noon to
day had reached more titan 11,800,06$. 
It to estimated that the provincial total 
today Is at least «1,660.000.

from

The honorary governors who wlM 
visit the Toronto Gonsral Hospital
during the week eoenmenetog on Nov.
= HOGas

.âl Plays all MakesNAMH »afmMm

A
* ADDRESS , •< An fBidtes of disc w

records out be clayed 
on the “Phonola”—this 
include* the “Fono- 
tioiA,” “Odeon,” 
“Jumbo” record* from10 weeeww * www* Ww Wt*w

Europe, of which there 
are no finer recorded.

There are no better 
sound boxes or tone arms

D.wrv.......

andTO AID "SAMMIES;’*

! to aid of American soldiers Mrs. 
E: Adln BryanL vice-president of the 
: American Women’s Club, opened her 

home on Russell Hill road for a musi- 
t cale and, display of American poster^, 
r Mrs. Booth, the president, and Miss 
\ Miller, second vice-president, helped 
I deceive thê guests, among whom were 

representatives of nearly every state 
: In the unlpn.

4 announcements
Notice» of any chs-acter relating te 

future events, the purpose of Which IS 
me rai»,it* ot 'noney, ar- Inserted In me 
ui^-verueiiiii cu.umus at £•» cem* an agave 

ne.
Announcement* for churches, societies, 

viubs or other organisations ot future 
events, where the purpose Is not the rale 
-ng of money, may 
column at two cents a word, with a mta. 
muui of fifty cents to* each Insertion.

than the “Phonole"
type. The tone arms, 
for example, are made 
of seamlee* tubini.
Havtof no heavy sold
ered seams or joint*, 
the tone produced te 
smoother and rounder, 
and the tone arm» being 
lighter there i* tees wear 
on the records.

The eases are very
handsome and highly _
finished, being made in our own cabinet factory. 
In another factory we make the other parts of the

bo inserted In tht.
was in green taffeta. 
Case also assisted.

=-
1 , i

BUY 1

VICTORY 
BONDS 

for your country

< i'■S

$ * Model
Duke $90•■■.

1-

% 1--------- 9

A Harmless A

Fat.nt had been '
1 for the inserting 
it tx>\ ernment’’ In- :- 
entlon-” g
in Meeting.
Dininations of Mr,
. William Hendrte 
: Uren, everythin* 
itirly harmoniouslyv 
Ion speeches had' 
ny In the huge as- 
ady to put on their 
Hr.) Philpott threw 
meeting by taking mm 
bov-rng the motion .

of the

Mr. Viggo Krill, the eminent pianist, 
will the following program at Ms 
forthcoming recital in the Toronto 
•Conservatory Musi" Han on Wednes
day evening, Nov. 21:
B-ch, Concerto in the Italian style. 
Brabmis, Variations and fugue on a 

theme of Handel, Op. 24.
Chopin, Noc’urne dn F Minor, Op. 55, 

N-o. 1.
Etude in F Major, Op. 19, No. 8. 
Maz'-rka In A Flat Major, Op. 59, 

No. 2.
Etude in E Major, Op. 10, No. 3. 
Barcarolle, Op. 60.

Albentz, “Triana,” from “Iberia" (first 
time in Toronto).

Liszt. Au Lae de Wa’lehetedt. 
Moszkowsky, La Jongleuse. 
Gtozounioff-B umenfeld, Valse de Con

cert, Op. 47.

•ltd that is why we can offer such big values. We 
lev* middlemen's profit* and the duty. You get 
» “Phenol*” for from |l<> to $25 less.

A large range of models from 111 to $250.
DEALERS ]!&•.!£• toe?tSd,in **si(S Thefî
""ü* "     th* “Phenela” is not sold should

write at once for our special proposition.
i_The Pollock Manufacturing Co., Limited ^

Kitchener, Canada

held In Parktjale As- 
durlng the past weekI m For years the knowledge and conviction 

that there 1» a, safe, sure, harmless rem- 
edly for obesity has been spreading until 
now the whole world knows that in the 
famous Marmola Prescription is found a 
sure road to symmetry—a great specific 
for over-fatness, which leaves the body 
symmetrical, the skin smooth and clear 
and the bodily health perfect. This almost 
miraculous change Is accomplished with
out dieting, exercise or denial of any kind 
at the rate of two, three or four pounds 
a wek. Convbrrlenee In taking this great 
remedy Is facilitated by procuring 
mola Prescription In tablet form. Visit 
vour druggist today or send 75c te the 
Marmola Co., 864 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 
Mich., for a quantity of these tablets suf
ficient to start you well on your way to 

coveted goal—slimness.

f

Buy
Magic Baking Powder 

for your home
voted the com- 
assist with ' the

i. V. CSlIett Company Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

AMarthe names 
sent forward 

nation.
, immediately pro- Q 
olution was out of 

Blggar. »/,;<
lough, who presltt- Sj 
overnlng the meet- | 
o the protest, and • 
ts not out of order | 
be put 4Ô a vota 

protested, and de- 
reaolutnyi was not 
Id leave the meet* 
ipporters with him.

the chairman that 
the vote, Mr. Stew- 

feet and left the 
apportera followed. , 
-slackers’’ front the 
their departure, 
is thought that or- ■■ 
restored', but by :*! 
avel C hairman Mc- J 
the meeting to or- ? 

resolution was i 
taken It
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1
Ihimself to suspend the operation of 

the Military Service- Act until after 
the holding of a referendum- That 
means the "paralysie of effort until 
further effort will be useless.

He asserts that sufficient rein
forcements could have been raised, t-y 
voluntary enlistment, and he censures 
the government for alleged inade
quacy of effort. In August, 19tl6, I 
entreated him to give his aid and 
co-operation in an appeal to the 
Canadian people, which mÿht have 
brought about increased enlistment.
He declined to give that co-opera- 
tiom. À letter was sent to him by 
the recruiting committee of the Cana
dian Club of Hamilton, asking him to 
give a written endorsement to their 
effort to arouse new interest and 
activity in recruitng.

Answers to Appeal.
A similar appeal was made to Mr.

Rowell and to myself, I was in Eng
land at the time, and I sent in reply 
the following message;

“London, February 26, tMI: The 
war's climax Is rapidly approaching, 
an-1 It may be reached at any mo
ment. I strongly commend and sup
port the effor.a of the Canadian Club 
of Hamilton, in its recruiting cam
paign The most vigorous effort is 
most vitally necessary, and I hope for 
a splendid result from your effort.''

■Mr. Rowell warmly endorsed the 
club's efforts.

I will give tho exact terms of Sir 
Wilfrid Lauriers reply. Here is his 
reply, given on the 26th of -February 
last: .

“Ottawa, Ont., February 2%, 1917.
“Dear Sir,—-I have the honor to 

acknowledge the receipt of your fa
vor of the 20th ‘instant. I am sorry 
that I cannot send you at once an 
affirmative answer. 1 will look into 
the matter, but will keep it under ad
visement.

“Believe me, your sincerely,
"Wilfrid Laurier."

Laurier** Great Refueal.
Tbe matter is still/ under advise

ment, as I am- informed that he has 
made no further reply. TIM» took place 
in the third year of (the greatest 
that humanity has ever experienced, a 
war which Involves the future of civi
lization and human liberty. The 
gent need for reinforcements at the 
front was known to all Canada. lie 
declined, on that occasion, to say 
word which would aid the national 
purpose or give support to the men 
who are holding Canada's battle tine.
He lhad to look into the matter and South Toronto electors at a union 
he has been looking into it ever since. meetine in Victoria HaU last night 
Wlhat has the Canadian army corps 156,160163 Dr- Charles 8heard to be tihe 
to expect from eutih a spirit? A cer- c&ndr‘da-te In the Dominton election, 
tain school of /thought, fortunately t.h.?re to64"* other contestants, Col. 
limited in members, declares that the , €n McOapela-nd and John lex- 
present war was instigated by Great t012' ~nly0De ballot was necessary, 
Britain out of commercial greed- It an<^ qieinthe remit was announced It 
affirms that Canada should have tak- wa? toe ,®Snal {or prolonged cheering 
en no part in it, that her armies should Church was a
be withdrawn and that we should ,^lth3™w- . „ , _
make no further effort This i« nra- worthy, president Ward Fourtedw Wh^h Liberal-Conservative Association, was

Înrne/I te î ye' wore -AJ<L Rotobfos and Fenwick, Canon
turned to power he must largely de- Phnmrtre, James
pend upon the support of men of this mingham E. W J 
school. It Is not difficult to imagrop Thomas Hook. 1I.LA 
the outcome. The government 1s riu..—- .daily confronted with very difficult ,, Mayor Churen Withdraw»,,
and complex problems arising out of Mayor Church said: "I am not a
the war. The world-wide condition» oa'n3lj3ate to this particular oampaign." 
created by the war permeate and afc- - ™ union government, he re
fect this country, and questions" Set P6ated that he was a supporter, 
purely domestic concern arising out *he kaiser was asked as /to what he 
of the war are const^itly before us. ^?u‘d pf~er at thl? time he would 
We are continually called upon to deal no™toff more than a referendum
with matters profoundly .affecting in- "pH16 ^l,L^ry Service Act. 
ternational relations which ought to was Tff;T^lIy
have most careful thought and most wanted politician
attentive consideration before they It*1the ma,n- hu? on 
are decided, in the midst of all this nomîn^ if Ted P*2U?J?I **.
^general eledtion has been prec.pi- the Hdlng. He pledged h£ support to

union government as,a keen sense' q£ 
duty. “I know what it means to -have 
reinforcements, arid what it would 
mean if those at the front do not get 
reinforcements,” he said. "The Issue 
must be faced."

Tho tbe voluntary system of recruit
ing had served Canada well, the time

LAURIER OMITTED 
TO AID RECRUITING

■
z - £i
■ »-
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XI $ Tho Appealed To, Sir Wilfrid 

f Did Nothing ,for 
Voluntarism.

Ë,

Over 1,000,000 
Yet to be Heard From

Canadian Homesy
1

-$ »1

* CITES INSTANCES
I

Sir Robert Borden Reminds 
Audience of Danger in Re

turning Opposition.

me
g

m
13

Nearly 400,000 
representative in

Canadian families have a 
khaki overseas.

0 Sydney, N.S., Nov. 16.—Combating 
the contention of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

' in opp-eing the Military Service Act, 
that the government’s effort In regard 
to voluntary recruiting had been in
adequate, Sir Robeit Borden in an 
address to a mass meeting in the 
Curleis’ Rink here tonig.it, referred to 
two specliied instances where he, as 
head ? of the government, had either 
Inaugurated or warmly encouraged 
movements to procure reinforcements 
by the voluntary method, tho in each 
case, toe Announced, Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier himself had felled to co-operaite.

The first occasion was dn August, 
1616, when -he urged Sir Wilfrid to aid 
In a recruiting effort, and the second 
In February, 1917, when the Hamilton 
Canadian Club had asked the opposi
tion leader for a written endorsement 
of a recruiting campaign. Sir Wilfrid 
had written the club that he was not 
able, at that time, to give an affirma
tive answer. No further answer was 
sent by Sir Wilfrid, the premier claim
ed, tho both Mr. Rowell and himself 
had lent the campaign Warm approval. 
Sir Robert further warned bde audi
ence that as Sir Wilfrid, if returned 
to power, Would be largely dependent 
upon that school of thought which 
claimed that Canada should have taken 
no part in the war and that her armies 
should toe withdrawn, It was not diffi
cult to imagine the outcome, as tar as 
reinforcements were concerned, if the 
govemm-nt was dtfeated. Sir Rdbert 
remarked to the audience that the 
Germans had said the war would be 
decided by a test of nerve, and the 
coming election would determine that 

and tbe proposed ref- 
Mllitary Service Act

;

/
f

Only 40,000 Canadian families bought the 
bonds of the last Canadian War Loan.

DR. CHARGES R. 8HEARD,
nominated In South Toronto as win- 

the-war union candidate.

' CHOOSE DR. SHEARD 
IN SOUTH TORONTO No one man, no one party, no one dollar, no 

one fortune, can make Victory secure.N

Successful Nominee at Union 
Win-the-War Convention 

Last Night. The opportunity offered efery Canadian is 
plain.THREE IN THE FIELDwar

I 4I Col. McCausland and John 
Laxton in Contest, and 
Mayor Church Withdraws.

snr-L ■
one /, x

x> I
I %

Canada’s 
Victory Loam
■ of 1917

II teet for Canada, 
erendum on the 
would mean the .paralysis of efforts for 
reinforcements until they would be 
useless.

In the course of ‘Ms speech the pre
mier announced he would speak in a 
number of Ontario towns next week.

Canada’» Duty.
Sir Robert Borden said: For more 

than three years Canada has been at 
war with the greatest military power 
.the world has ever known, 
war broke out Canada was aibeofibed 
in problems of peaceful development. 
Today we have am army corps at tho 
front, and it is Canada’s duty to 
maintain that force at full strength- 
Such is the intention of the govern
ment. For that purpose the Military 
Service Act has been passed. As to 
the efficiency of that force, let me 
give you the opinion of am eminent 
American writer who has just return
ed from the front:

“Tho certain crack British . regi
ments are (unsurpassed by any troops 
in the world, the fact remains that 
the Canadian army as a whole oon- 
etilutes the most formidable weapon 
©t its size on any front. This state
ment does not represent my valueless 
personal prejudices, but the opinion of 

. ’ military experts." This appreciation 
expresses the position which ourasmy 
occupies today in the eyes of the 
world- v

.
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BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

Responsibility on Laurier-
Sir Wilfrid Laurier bas not stated 

accurately or fairly the responsibility 
for an election at this juncture- I pro
posed to him in tine first instance that 
a coalition 
formed, with 
linni both political paities outside of 
the office of "prims minister. ,Tbat 
proposal involved his acceptance of 
uie principle of compulsory military 
service. He raised the point that In 
the Province of Quebec such a law 
would not be respected or obeyed1 
less there was also a referendum 
general election. Being most anxious 
lor a union government, I enrieawred 
to meet his objection. I thereto 
posed that coalition should be 
ed, that the military

Test of Nerve».
The Germans say that this war will 

be decided %y the test of 
They believe^they can stand that test 
better than any of the allied nations 
and that, therefore, they will win. 
This election will determine that test 
foi Canada. If the people decide that 
the Canadian army coups shall not bo 
supported and maintained at full 
etiength. It -means tbe beginning of 
the end- The heroic spirit and the 
unselfish racrifice of those men who 
are defending us beyond the seas 
surely demand the like spirit in their 
fellow-countrymen at home.

In his manifesto to the Canadian 
people Sir "WUtrid “Laurier pledged

$
nerves.

9H|
:

govern., lient atiould Le 
equal representation

1 yj
| 

if Sz
to thé Canadian Northern in 1914 Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier moved a resolution 
declaring that the government ought 
to acquire all the stock cf the Cana
dian Northern Railway by arbitration, 
and that a maximum of $30,000,000 
t-hould be fixed. In 1914 tihe govern
ment as then constituted acquires 
$40,000,000 »f c. N. R. mock 
without any payment whatever ,and 
we now propose to acquire the bal
ance by arbitration. That is precisely 
the method Sir Wilfrid Laurier him
self suggested. It does not lie to his 
mouth to say that the course which 
be solemnly proposed cnly three 
ago by resolution in parliament is an 
unwisé course. There 1st -however, 
one marked distinction which the peo
ple should tharoly realize between his 
proposal and our. He fixed the m.ixi- 
rqum price to be ipaid for tl/e stock at 
$30,000,000. We fixed tho maximum 
price at $10,000,000, or just one-third 
of the amount which he thought rea
sonable. In attacking or condemning 
the government he still more strongly 
attacks and condemns himself.

*
X

un-
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should be passed, that it sho 
be enforced until after

notH\ AN OLD REilPE 
TO BARKEN HAIR

a general elec
tion, and that parliament should be 
dissolved. Then, aifter the general 
election the Military Sen-vice Act 
slrould be immediately enforced. My 
original proposal did not involve but 
distinctly nego lived the holding of a 
general election until after the war. 
My second proposal was put forward 
as a means of inducing him to unite 
in forming a national government It 
wiill be
autumn of 1915 I urged him to enter 
into an agreement which would avoid 
a general election until after the war. 
At that time, as afterwards in 1917, 
lie declined the proposal. - 

In the face of his opposition further 
extension of parliament could not be 

t-ssed. This is a fair and 
summary of the facts which made this 
election necessary.

Canadian Northern Deal,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier tins

»years
-vli

lage Tea and Sulphur Turns 
Gray, Faded Hair Dark 

and Glossy.

-—Ç
for conscription had come. He urged 
the letting down of all political bar
riers In a untied effort to uphold the 
Canadians In France and Flanders.
"There are only two parties in Can
ada today,” he sold, “the fighters and 
the quitters.”

John Laxton said he would HKe^to 
see a soldier represent Soutfh Toronto 
—and he felt he was a soldier. He 
would support the candidate selected 
and union government.

Dr. Sheard Speaks.
Dr. Chas. Sheard said he-would stand 

as a union win.the-war candidate. His 
reason was that there were great 
sponsibllities requiring constant 
tentlpn. He paid a tribute to 
Senator Claude MacijLonell. "I will al
ways toe found on the job if eleicted,” 
he said. “I will see to it that the day 
of the profiteer is over."

He knew, he said, what it meant to 
have a boy at the front^he had three 
sons in the service. “It needed no 
compulsion to etir my blood," toe eaid.

, “Nothing count# in this election but 
the winning of the war," Dr. Sheard 
saidxlater, and he emphasized that 
South Toronto be represented forcibly 
on the floor of the house of commons.
He pledged Me support to the candi-
da‘<L?eJ**?<1- _ Catoary, Nov. 16—Calgary's total Seattle, Wash., Nov. 16.—The fish.
» aPTlause a-™3 cheering inscription» to the war loan last lng steamer Manhattan of Vancouver.
gF***®? ,th6 announcement that Dr night reache* $1.066,660. Yesterday s BC„ has been wrecked off the North 

___________________ Sheard had received a majority, vote'1 total was >221,150,______________________Pacific coast, according to wireless you ______  -

Sheet Lead, Babbitt Metals-The Canada Metal Co., Lt

giving him the nomination. After 
singing -the National Anthem and giv. 
ing three cheers for the candidate and 
Sir Robert Borden the meeting broke

messages today from tbe 
ariposa, which said a boat 

six sailors had been pk 
Messages from the steam*» 
posa late today said 22 mqpe'i 
at the wrecked steamer Wen 
up today, making a total at 
cued. One dory with six u 
still missing. The fate of UK 
was not known.

GREEK AIRMEN SHARE
IN FIGHTING IN EAST îfê

remembered that in the3

lup.
Participate' in Air Raids at GaHipeli 

and Over Turk Capital- 
Win Decoration».

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings batik the natural color and 
liutire

LAURIER MAN IN LETHBRIDGE.

Lethbridge Alb., Nov. 16.—H. Ostlund, 
barrister of Lethbridge, was chosen yes
terday afternoon by the Laurler-Ltber- 
als in convention here to contest the 
Lethbridge riding. Mr. Ostlund accept
ed the nomination with the proviso that 
he should be endorsed by the Trades and 
Labor Convention here on Saturday of 
this week.

BEAUTY DOCTOR 
TELLS SECRET

ti> the hair when faded, 
streaked or gray. V ears ago the only 
way to get this mixture was to make 
it at home, which is mussv 
troublesome.

Nowadays we

London, Nov. 16.—In connection with 
the visit to London of Premier Vèn- 
izelos, it is announced that Greek 
-naval airmen participated in recent 
air raids on the Qalllpoli Peninsula 
and Constantinople. For their work 
their Greek officers have been award
ed Brit:* decorations.

Lieutenant Commander Moraitinis 
has received the Distinguished Ser. 
vice Order Medal, and Lieuts. Melltu-- 
polos and Constantinou have been 
given the Distinguished Service Cross. 
One machiné, manned by two Greek 
officers, Chalklas and Loaaris, failed 
to return. ,

In the same connection It Is an
nounced that ‘"Greek naval and mill, 
tary forces are taking a gallant part 
in the operations on the Salonlkl 
front."

accurate
iE

and
,

simply oak at any 
drug store for “Wyeth's Sage ann 
Sulphur Compound." You will get a 
lange bottle of this old-time recipe 
improved by the addition of other in
gredients. at very little cost. By or y- 
body uses this ip reparation now, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 

> you darkened your hair, as it does it 
so naturally and evenly. You damp
en a sponge or so»t brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by 
ing the gray hair disappears, and af
ter another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick 
and glossy and you look

i attacked
the proposal concerning the Canadian 
Northern Railway, and I shall deal 
very briefly with his objection. In the 
first place he is primarily responsible 
lor the policy and foi the conditions 
which made action Inevitable if that 
railway and the Grand Trunk Pacific-

Important
systems o# transportation and not al
lowed ■ to lapse into the ddeorgantza- 
tion which would be created by their 
bankruptoy.

He announced with a flourish of 
trumpets in 1904 .the Grand Trunk Par 
cifiic, and later he placed the Cana
dian Northern upon the same basis as 
a national undertaking. The govern
ment for-mhd In 1911 inherited the 
conditions created by that policy. We 
had to deal with the situation as best 
wecould. When we proposed the loan

Wrinkle« Disappeq
“As If By Mct\

Detroit Beauty Doctor Gives Simple 
, Recipe to Darken Gray Hair and 

Make it Soft and Glossy. »

:

M) re-
PORT ARTHUR LIBERALS.

Port Arthur, Oat., Nov. 16.—After a 
meeting that was carried to the midnight 
hour by much discussion and an un
successful visit of a delegation to a labor 
meeting seeking support, the Port Ar
thur Liberal Association adjourned. Ht 
waa generally understood C. O. Smith 
would run as a straight Laurier-Llberal, 
he having announced acceptance of Sir 
Wilfrid's platform. Resolutions approv
ing of union government and F. H. 
Keefer as a union candidate were de
feated.

at.
»

Mis "In the removal of wrinkle» 
carded cosmv'lce entirely." om 
Corean, the eeic*w«ted beauty* 
"The results they produce atej 
and never permanent. Massagw 
partially successful, and Lt IBs fp 
method. j

“I've never seen anything w* 
wonders as a simple, harm»* 
any woman can prepare and as» 
without the least trouble. A Ml 
witch hazel and an ounce 0f*o 
dered saxolite are all you’ll need- 
two and apply this refreshing.» 
your face daily. The effect is w 
instantaneous. The skin become 
‘tighter’—every wrinkle and m 
fected. You feel so refreshed *F 
the wash: you look refreshed, « 
■ will look ten year» younger.

Alice Whitney, a well-known 
beauty doctor of Detroit, Mich., 
cently Save out the following state
ment: "Anyone can prepare a simple 
mixture at home, at very little cost, 
that will darken gray hair and make 
it soft and glossy. To a half pint of 
»ater add l oz. of bay rum, a small 
box of Orlex Compound and % oz. of 
glycerine. These ingredients can be 
bought at any drug store at very little 
cost. Apply to the hair twice a week 
until the desired shade is obtained. 
This will make a gray-haired person 
look twenty years younger. It is not 
sticky or greasy and does not rub off."

, arc to be maintained as re-

1

mom-

■ years
younger 'Wyeth'# Sage and Sulphur 

i Compound is a delightful toilet requi
site. It is not intended for the

- CALGARY’S SUBSCRIPTIONS. SIX FISHERMEN MISSING.

cure.
mitigation or prevention of disease.
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. Mowat Unanimous 
ioice of Convention

Last Night.
-— . . ,
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ON HEY say, who have come back from 

“over there,’1 that at night the troubled 
earth is carpeted with pain. They 
say that the very mists are changed 
into an awful torment. They say 

that of all things spent and, squandered 
the young human life is held least dear. It 
is not a pleasant prospect for those of us who 
yet can feel upon our lips the pressure of our 
mothers good-bye kiss. But, please God, our 
love of life is not so prized as the love of right. 
In this renaissance of our Empire’s valor, we 
who will edge the wedge of her assault make 
calm acceptance of its hazards. For us the 
shell-swept trench—the stiffening cold—weari
ness, hardship, worse. For you, for whom we 
have fought and are fighting—-you millions 

safe at home—what for you? We need food. VZe need cate. W^e need 
clothes for our bodies. We need, weapons for our hands. We need, urgently

stream that is constant and

I .

I , ; ,%£\
1.8^

7Ï *0*5
Those Present Rose as 

"Pledge They Would 
Give Support
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After slight friction but in the end 
with good grace yd every appear
ance of enthusiasni. the convention 
which met last night in Royal Temp
lars’ Hall, Dovercourt road and 

■ Queen street, nominated Herbert M- 
Mowat. K.C., a lifelong Literal, as 
a union government candidate for the 
house of commons to the riding of 
Parkdale. This was done after all 
the candidates heretofore mentioned 
in connection with the Parkdale nom
ination had withdrawn, and after a 
letter was read from the prime min
ister expressing hie desire that a 
Liberal should be placed in the field 
as one of the union government can - 
didates in the City of Toronto. All 
the delegates to the convention were 
Conservatives, and Mr. Mowat, in

; I- I « W

t
. %

\
- , !t '

... m* mUWMi, H,Ue,
chosen at the union convention in 
Parkdale to contest that seat in the 
coming election.: #

LABOR PARTY’S IDEALS
EXPLAINED IN DETAIL

SÜ
-

Criticism Leveled by Speakers at 
Present Union Gov

ernment.coepting the nomination, 
sdld only recognize one of two Lib- 
rals In the entire audience. Never- 
jeless, it was the feeling of the oon- 
ention after hearing the speech of 
ton. J. D- Reid, minister of railways 
nd canals, and the letter from Sir 
obert Borden, that a Ltberal-union- 
it should be chosen, and the nomin - 
tlon was made unanimous. It was 
rged by maihy of the speakers that 

would have a marked effect thru
st the province, and indeed thruout 
ie entire Dominion for the Con- 
wvative riding of Parkdale to choose 
I a union government candidate, a 
liberal with the ultra-Liberal name

A mass meeting in the interests of 
tile Greater Toronto Labor Party was 
held last night in tit. Jamies’ Hall, 
Pacific avemie and Dundas street, and 
was attended by more than one hun
dred residents of West Toronto.- The 
platform of the party .was explained 
in detail by R. Hamer, who presided; 
Miss Laura Hughes, and J. T. Gunn, 
Labor candidate in South York.

The chairman stated that the Labor 
party was hot affiliated lit any way* 
with "thé Liberal party. The Labor 
party had its own leaders and was a 
unit in itself.

Miss Hughes,

Sy kind permission of the proprietors of “Punch."Z
. ■
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of Mowat.
J. R. L. Starr presided and explain

ed to the convention that an, agree
ment had been entered into by which 
*11 the other candidates'were to with
draw in favor of Mr.' town;, an.1 he 
called upon Hon. Dr. Reid to ad- I lament, 
dress the convention as a represent
ative of the government.

Hon.' Dr. Reid Speaks. 
t Dr. Reid said that he felt a deli
cacy in Interfering and that the gov
ernment had no intention of dictating 
to the people of Parkdale. At the 
same time he conferred with the 
Conservative executive, Which in--; urn 
had conferred with the Liberal exec
utive. and the gentlemen who veto 
aspiring to the nomination had all 
•agreed to withdraw in favor of a 
Liberal unionist. He then read to 

mventioh 
tir which

c.in a lengthy address, 
attacked the present government, and 
stated there would never be true de. 
mocracy in Canada until the party 01 
the workers was represented in par- 

The Labor party, She de
clared, was not responsible to the big 
interests, but to the electors alone. 
The Borden government was dominated 

■toy the corporations and despite the 
fact that it was called the wln-the- 
war government and considered itseit 
patriotic, Baron Flavelle had been al
lowed to make $3,000 a day In Wfi.r 
profits since the war began,' .white the 
soldier who risked/hjs life only re
ceived $1.10. The iWfent government 
had told the people of Canada to 
sacrifice in order to win the war, but 
as far as she was commented she would 
be willing to sacrifice the whole ag-
•"“"“Vf M H». U. 
government ot Set Robert Borden as 
a syndicated trust. The premier had 
been guilty of .three years of inaction 
*nd indecision in regard to toe war, 
and now he "was out with a win-the- 
war policy and expected public ,ei®. 
port. The only win-the-war' pasty in- 
Canada was the working people, who 
were carrying the brunt of the sacri
fice. He asked for support for the 
Labor party in order that better gov. 
ernment might be introduced into the 
Dominion.

i

•1
1;•'.

V i iand without failure, supplies and equipment in a
ending. And from you who are our resource and reliance, who are the 

heart and hope of humanity—the cause-for which we are fighting—must 
come those things—so—buy Canada Victory Bonds! Buy them today! The 
Dominion of Canada Victory Bonds—the fourth War Loan—are safe invest
ment for the people, j Victory Bonds are in the highest* sense possible a 
Security of the people—by the people—for the pepple. They may be bought 
in denominations so low and on such terms that virtually every citizen may 
share in the benefit th<£y briiig and the purpose they
Bonds—buy them as the mainspring of our holy endeavor-—as your duty to 
the cradle and your fealty to the tomb.
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the letter of the prime 
will be found below.

| C. H- Ritchie, whose name had 
I been placed In nomination, them with- 
} drew In favor of Mr. Mowat. Major 

A. T. Hunter then came forward to 
withdraw also in favor of Mr- Mow'- 

gati and was given a roueing recep- 
ftlon. He said that many Liberals 
I were now engaged in' the same work 

that they undertook tr. 1896. when 
*| D’Alton McCarthy and others put the 

skids •i|inder -|he -Province of‘Quebec.
. lie ltopcd this year they would 

achieve a more permanent 
Fend
E Canadians to the necessity of getting 

their province out of that Ignoble iso
lation which had led her to desert in 
a base and cowardly ’ manner her 

: mother country, France,
she was so proud- 

“I am going to withdraw,” said Ma
jor Hunter, “because X know 1 am 
not wanted. I have Joined with 
others^ in a treaty. If you .break a 
treaty, you know what happens. 1 

1 have only to refer to Belgium:’ 
(Laughter.)

1 Willing to Withdraw.
David Spence said he felt that he 

■ was entitled to the Conservative 
K, nomination, but he was wniing to 

give was in favor of Mr Mowat at 
the r request of the iirlme minister 
iMr. Lundy, who had been placed in 
nomination, also withdrew in favor 
of Mr. Mowat, and Aid Fred Mc- 

‘Brien Was then allowed to speak for 
his (brother, Cant. William McsBrten, 
who had been placed in nomination, 

thought it ridiculous for a wln- 
| the-war govemmient to Ignore the re- 
! turned soldiers in all the constitu- 
I enciee ei Toronto. He would like to 
i ??e. Maj?r Hunter nominated, but If 
K Major Hunter would not reconsider 
I then the convention must choose he- 
I Capt. McBrien, a soldier at the
i trent, and Mr. Mowat, a civilian. Ilow- 
E ®ver> ‘jh the end .the alderman with- 
i drew Capt. McBrion’a name upon 
I. ‘“rains that Mr. Mowat had lost a 
1 brother In tlio war. .
I Herbert M. Mowat was then deciar 
1 5,he unanlmoas choice of the con- 
| vention. and all rose to their foot as'a
I ?‘etiKe they would support him, at 
| the polls.
[ The tettor of the premier, which

rws- sd to Jl R- L starr’ r»i-

the co 
minis ik

■rMr.
ft 1
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Buy Victoryi serve.'Mm

: success
rtousc tho reasonable iFrench-

!ELECTORS ACCLAIM
PLEWES AS THE MAI|

:

tr A Soldier of the First Contingent.of which■ ■
Meeting of Kent Voters at Wellaco- 

burg Back Government Can
didate.

Special to The Toronto World.
. Wallacdburg, NOW. 16.—A rally held 
in W.allaceburg tonight in the inter
est ot j. W. P.lewee, union gen'ernment 
pandidate developed into a patriotic 
rally, at which a thousand electors 
acclaimed him as the one man to re
present Kent County in a union gov
ernment pledged to support the boys 
In the trenches. Mayor Campbell 
presided.

Addresses were given by Mrs- Gor
don Wright ’ of London, sister of N» 
W. Rowell, who made a strong plea 
for union at tins time.

A. B. McCoig, Laurier candidate 
for the county, received a gruelling 
at the hands of T. B. Dundas. a.con- 
scriptlonist Liberal, 
the candidate, was loudly cheered as 
he outlined his platform and £hat of 
the union government.
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’Buy Victory Bonds To-day
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-a• !!%MUST HAVE NO DEAL
WITH OLD PARTIES =

PETERBORO LACKS 
UNION CANDIDATE

meeting, including that OC J, H. Born- 
ham, who one Week ago wa «endorsed 
by the Peterboro War Veterans’ As
sociation. The other three nominees 
Were E. A. Peck, G. N. Gordon and 
Mayor J.-J Duffujs. Hostilities broke 
out when Che chairman declined to 
admit the name of J. H. Burnham as 
a nominee, claiming thalt Mr. Burn 
ham was nominated at a party 
ventilon two years ago and was there
fore ineligible to appear in the role 
of a union candidate. The war vote* 
rane, who were assembled in the gal 
lery, shouted the chairman down and 
succeeded in having Guise Bagley ap
pear on thfe platform to champion Mr. 
Burnham’s cause, as the latter was not 
present at the meeting. .

After considerable croate-firing, fn 
which various elements of the meet 
ing took part, the chairman called for 
a Standing vote on all four nominees. 
When it Wie suggested that Mr. Peck 
had received the largest number of 
votes the. Burnham!tes started a 
demonstration broke up In disnRHJon 
without a definite decision being ar- - 
lived at.

Ferions, a colored man, who had done 
the same also spoke briefly. The meet
ing closed with the nations» anthem.

FAVORS INCREASE QF
SOLDIERS’ PENSIONSEULER IS ENDORSED 

ASLAURIERITE
>Officials of the Independent Party to 

Probe Case at Brantford.
LAURIER CONVENTION

BREAKS UP IN RIOT!
A______  ’ j

Janitor Turns Lights Out on Rowdy Attempt to. Nominate One at 
Meeting at Woodstock, N.B. — , . . „

r usiomst Convention, 
a Failure.

Brantford, Nov. 16.—President Rollo, 
Hamilton, and Secretary Marks, To
ronto, of the Independent party of On
tario, will be In the city on Saturday 
afternoon for the purpose of investi
gating the alleged violation of the 
constitution by the local branch and 
If possible satisfactorily adjusting the 
matter. In addition to representatives 
of the local I. L. P., they are anxious 
to meet the officials and as many as 
possible of the members of the Trades 
and Labor Council.

Writing to Mr. Keen, Secretary 
Marks s&ys in part: "In two other 
instances we have had to Issue warn
ings. But I am glad to say with good 
effect. Our constitution does not al
low a local branch to meet or confer 
or have any dealings whatever with 
the two old parties.”

Major R. C. Cockburn AttacksI Stand of 
Laurier on Conscription.

"The .difference between the unionist 
. J , _ [ candidate and Major COckburn is that the

Gordon/ Waldron or 1 oronto j unionist man is for you and the soldier,

Bitterly Awails the Union
Government. ££ J Xi

f lwe would do /for the boys when they 
came home, and we have not realized 

Special to The Toronto World. that many of them hive come home.”
7. , n . x- , Tf ht. Is good enough to representjmeKitchener. Ont-, Nov# I6.—At a ,n F,ance - Mr. shields, "I guees'he 

Convention in the Roma Theatre that (a g^j enough to represent me at Ot
ero wded the hfflise to capacity, Wtl- tswa."
liam D. Fuler, the Laurier Liberal Major R. C. Cockburn. candidate in 
candidate for North Waterloo, was East York, naxn^by the soldiers' asm- 
endorsed as the standard bearer of Snd
the anti-conscription elements ot the carri,,d many of the men in the audience 
riding. The motion of endorsement wtth hiril agaln to memory. He reminded 
was moved by J- Scellen and J. Fer- tliem of the men etui Over there, 
henbach. are the men,"' he «aid, "who are asking the

The speaker of the evening was young man today to go over and rein- 
rinrdnn Waldron of Toronto. In a long, force them in France. ’ .Be was much In 
Gordon .. . -favor of conscription being continued todrawn out oration he attacked the a^nottirily conscription of
union government tor disfranchising m6n llot of weaith also. "Are we to be 
the people Of Canada, and declared r,fleÿ by men like Laurier and Bouraeea. 
that the tactics responsible for the and let. Quebec- r«e over the resit of 
signs "Whom would the -kaiser vote Canada?" he asked, “or is tills a free 
for?” are an insult to the people of and democratic country.! He favored Canadaf* He answered the queetion the tacr««.

however, by declaring that the kaiser aitho Canadian citizens, had had to
would vote for Robert Borden be- ans^,er the cell ar England and go. 
cause by the franchise act and the He wanted the aliens te be conscripted 
Military Service Act, he has divided for economic purposes »nd to be paid 
the country when it should be united. $1.10 a day. 'It the country

W. D. Euler, In his address, ar- enough for theni to earn thetr fivmg ia- 
raigned the conscription measure de- they 0^b^A0h^eaafaU -separation al- 
claring at all points of his address ” ought to be raised in ratio as
that it aims at the destruction, of the y,e çygt of8living has risen since the DUKE AT EDMONTON,
democracy of Canada and tha mdth- outbreak ot war,” He eked cases where 1 ■“?' „
ods by which -it was enacted create returned inen had been refused woik in .Edmonton, Hto ^^tceiiengy
parUaiqent as toe ™aster of the ^ t^t toréera be^e^. Th rfriock aîîd wL
people, rather than the servant of the mw of natural resouroes met at the station by Lieut.-Governor

" A*"a”" p”'“,a*■ ,”*srr*rAnss-SKsrlszsrr
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t0 ^bhasize once more the 
l MWrtknce of giving reasonable con-

f voti unlon government. As
} ,yj^»2n,OVL,they hSve f»r title most pari 

abored assiduously and earnestly in all 
' ooncerns the carrying on of theI othèr^iî8 reorultfr’g- Red Cross and 

. * . work. The ,govorn-
‘ nf been formed upon the basis

rf fkSt ^®Prf4*enta,tion to all elements
I tllninl %pullt,ton «M* join in main- 
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whhl be hooded than that
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I °th-r Parts of the country.
fcideraM„alnC'iTely h<,oe that the con- 
s‘aeration which I 
tvi» be given-
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i Woodstock, N.B., Nov. 16.—The Con-. 
servatives of Carleton-Victoria at a 
convention here today decided not if 
nominate a candidate in opposKion to; 
Hon Frank B. Carvell. minister of 
public work*. Ho*. J. K. Fleming, 
who was\nominated two years ago, 
withdraw.

The Laurier Liberals of the coun
ties met after the Conservative con
vention, but the proceeding* became 
disorderly, a number of unionists 
shouting and singing during the ad
dress of James Porter of Andover. To 
avoid what looked like a clash the 
Janitor* shut off the lights and 
town officials entered the building and 
dispersed the crowd.

Mr. Porter says his nomination 
papers will be filed on Monday.

•gi

of Toronto wno i
Special to Thp Toronto World.

Peterboro, Ont, Nov. 16.—a futile 
attempt was made this evening at a 
union convention to select a union 
candidate. The meeting ended in dis
order at a late hour with the result 
still In doubt When Aid. F. H. Dob
bin, who acted as chairman, 
nounced the result In favor of 73. A. 
Peck the meeting broke up in 'dis
order.

Four names were submitted to the

I
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SASKATCHEWAN EXEMPTIONS.

Regina, Nov. 16.—«Saskatchewan returns 
show that 38,651 claims for exemption 
have been made, and 2348 reports for 
service. Out of 974 cases disposed of 
by the exemption tribunals in Saskatche
wan, 749 claims have been granted and 
226 refused.

I anything work A 
[pie, harmless sow 
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111 you’ll need.
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he effect Is marito 
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GRAIN GROWERS’ TREASURER.have medition ed

* (Signed) R. L. BordeflJ^

UNIONIST in charlotte CO/

by-C^,e
president of the United Grain Growers, 
that F. M, Black, former member of the 
Alberta Public Utilities Commission, has 
been appointed treasurer of the United 
Crain Growers, with headquarters 
Winnipeg, and will assume hie duties on 
Dec. 1.

"HE ALSO HELPS WHO HELPS THE 
FIGHTER FIGHT”-~Every man and 
woman in Canada can help win the war

mSENTENCED TO DEATH.i
Chicago, Ny. 16.—Harry Schwartz 

and Abraham Kramer, bandits, mur
dered Adolph Soldinger, a grocer, last 
July. They secured $8. Today a Jury 
found them guilty and imposed the 
death penalty.aVvoted to form a new 

fierv«.tlvtfty' Th°mas Hartt, late Con- 
Cennt» „ member for Charlotte 

1 ^™ty> was nominated.

at
at-
at ■'ll

BUY VICTORY BONDSELEVATOR DESTROYED.
Shelbrooke, Sask.. Nov' 16.—The 

Saskatchewan Elevator Company's 
plant was completely destroyed by 
fire early this morning- with 8000 
bushels of grain. Two C- N. R~ cars 
also were destroyed

L
m

UNIONIST NOMINATED.
Space Donated by The Palm Olive Co-, of Canada ■m
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LIBERALS DIVIDED 
INS. WELLINGTON

tA LIBERAL MANIFESTO *&$*’• /
Win-the-Wer Candidate in Hamilton 

Places Himself on 
Record.

Hamilton, Ont., Saturday, Nov. 17.-^ 
J. H. Dickenson. Independent Liberal 
wiin-ithe-war candidate In Wentworth, 
has Issued a manifesto in which he 
says, that toe will favor conscription, 
but will object to taking away men 
needed on farms and in industries, 
and those needed to carry on the busi
ness of the country, 
exemption of foreigners from service 
and allowing them to take position» 
occupied toy men sent overseas. He 
also favors conscription of wealth and 
a collection by the government of all 
undue profits made in war contracts; 
ample provision for returned soldiers, 
lu^re equal pensions for officers and 
soldiers are among the reforms he 
advocates.

&i OFFICIAL BROSPECTUS$
I V m M

Big Gathering Adjourns 
.Without Nominating 

Candidate.

•reifI
fl

mThe Proceed* of tide Loan will be used for War purposes only, and will be spent wholly In Canada are
hits inm
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.Declines Paurty Nomination as 
Being a Member of Union 

Government.
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iI- . iSpecial to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Nov. IS.—After a meeting 

which was thoroly representative In 
character the {Liberals of South 
Wellington, and which lasted for 
nearly three hours, during which 
time there ..were many heated 
speeches by the delegates and many 
expressions of opinion respecting 
til ion government and the advisabil
ity of putting a candidate in the 
field to oppose Hon. Hugh Guthrie, 
K-C, solicitor-general, an adjourn
ment was made without any action 
toeing taken, and no candidate nam- 

* ed. It was without doubt the larg
est Liberal convention held In the 
riding for many years, and It vu 
evident from the very start that the 
division In the party over conscrip
tion was so great that there was 
never any chance of them getting to
gether, and the more they discussed 
the matter the farther apart they 
appeared to get. The chair was 
occupied toy Dr. Angus Madklnnon, 
president of the association.

A letter from Hon. Mr. Guthrie, in 
which he stated that he,- toeing a 
member of the union government 
could not permit his name to go be
fore a Liberal convention, tint must be 
nominated by a union convention, was 
read. An-attempt was made to nomin
ate him, but the chairman ruled it' out 
cf order. It was evident" that the vast 
ma;orlty of the statement members 
of the party were favorable to Mr. 
Guthrie and the union government, 
while there was also a warm spot in 
theiç hearts for Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Did Not Nominate Candidate.
After a long discussion the motion 

to nominate a candidate was put be
fore the meeting, and altho the vote 
was apparently a very close one. the 
chairman declared it carried. An 

\ appeal was made against bis ruling, 
but it did not prevail- The 
of Sam Carter, M-LA, and Geo. D. 
Çias tings, assessment commissioner 
of the city, were both moved, but In 

neither case was there a seconder, 
find after some further dtecusOon a 
motion to adjourn without nominat
ing a candidate was carried. This 
action on the part of the Liberals of 
the riding simplifies things to some 
extent, and probably means that Hon- 
Hugh Guthrie will be endorsed as 
the union can lidaite at a union con
vention of Liberals and Conserva
tives. following the official ' nomina
tion meeting on Monday. There are 
rumors, however, that the Laurier 
fattion, who were defeated In their 
purpose today, may get together and 
place a man in the -field.
,,Th? indications are that David 
MaoCermidk, who was named by the
.I,DdeSe“dent Lail0r Party to contest 
tl,e riding, will not -he In the field, as 
he la not receiving the support of his 
associates-

- «fl ;

WERE UNANIMOUS 
FOR LG. PORTER

I

Canada’s Victory Loan
è

i
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Mildred :

Inez Buck,
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Issue of I♦

$150,000,000. 5Vz% Gold Bonds
Bearing interest from December 1st, 1917, and offered in three maturities, the choice of which is optional with the

subscriber, as follows:

Representative Convention at 
* Belleville Nominates 

Candidate.

■ Th
dr ” a melodi 
Veiller, also 

v,” so popular 
iuced by Wi 
i la test play 
k CHy at tin 
row being r 
i In London,

! ■ ■

1-

8,year Bonds due December 1st, 1922 
10 year Bonds due December 1st, 1927 
20 year Bonds due December lsÿ 1937

■
Belleville, Nov, 16—At a large and 

representative convention held at 
Marmora Vlllega today E. G. Porter, 
KjC.. ex-M.P., of Belleville, was 
unanimously and enthusiastically se
lected as a union government and* 
wln-tle-war candidate for West 
^Hastings- No other name was plac- *- 
ed before the. convention. which was 
attended (by representative men from 
every municipality in the extensive 
riding. Previous to the selection of 
a candidate, officers were selected as 
follows: President, Walter Wiggins, 
Bancroft; vice-president, jJohn Ser
geant cf Sidney;
Walker, Belleville;
Thompson, Rawdon.

Mr. R. J. Graham of Belleville, who 
is in the field as an independent 
Conservative candidate, was present, 
and spoke at soma length defining his 
position. He claimed to toe in taker 
of union. government and a win-the- 
war candidate.

(Mr. Porter said he was Ifa accord 
with the union government under the 
able leadership of Sir Robert Bor
den. and especially with th© win-the- 
war policy. He demonstrated clearly 
■ he position Canada would to© in in re
gard to the war if Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier was returned to power. He ac
cepted the nomination, and felt 
fldemt of the result should there be a 
contest-

Resolutions
adopted endorsing Mr. Porter 
candidate and pledging support to the 
union government. *►

I
• - ;

' This Loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of Canada, and both principal and interest are a charge upee 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

The amount of this issue is $150,000,000, exclusive of the amount (if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds of 
previous issues. The Minister of Finance, however, reserves the right to allot the whole or any part of the amount 
subscribed in excess of $150,000,000.
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rttPrincipal and Interest payable in Gold 
Denominations; $54, $100, $500 and $1,000

Subscriptions must be in sums of $50 or multiples thereof.
Principal payable without charge at the Office of the Minister of FiriUnce and Receiver General at Ottawa, of 

at the Office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina* 
Calgary and Victoria. ^ ,
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: ^1 -Interest payable, without charge, half-yearly, June 1st and December 1st, at any branch in Canada of any 
Chartered Bank. r z >' >
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Bearer or Registered. Bonde

Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and interest.
Scrip certificates, non-negotiable, or payable to bearer, in accordance with the choice of the applicant for 

registered or bearer bonds, will be issued after allotment in exchange for provisional receipts. When these scrip . 
certificates have beeuZ-ptitl in full, and payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the monéy, they may be exchanged . - 
for bonds, when prepared, with coupons attached, payable to bearer, or registered as to principal, or for fully registered 
bonds when ptepàred, brithout coupons, in accordance with the application.

intferim certificates and of definitive bonds will be made through the Chartered Banks.
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Bearer, bonds with coupons will be issued in denominations of $50., $100., $500., and &L,000. and may be registered 
as to prindpàï only. Fàfly registered bonds, the interest on which is paid direct to the owner by Government cheque, 
be issued in denominations of $1,000, $5,000 or any authorized multiple of $5,000.

:will|
GUROFSKY TO REMAIN

AS CANDIDATE IN WEST
■

i

Subject to the payment of 25 cents for each new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without coupons, 
will have the right to convert into bonds of the denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds with coupons 
will have the rifeht to convert into fully registered bonds of authorized denominations without coupons, at any time, on 
application to the Minister of Finance.

fflm
Rumors to the Contrary Notwith

standing, Liberal Choice of Mon
day Will Remain jn Field.

Notwithstanding' certato rumors to 
tto© contrary, Louis Gurofsky stated 
last night that to© wbul» toe the Liberal 
candidate in West Torbhto at .the com
ing federal elections.

.Gurofsky claims- to. have tto6 
labor Vote/behind him on/ the etremgth 
of hie past record in connection with 
the American Federation of Labor and 
the United Garment Workers.

The nomination was given to Mr. 
Gurofsky at Monday’s meeting, and 
according to the statement made by 
him last night he ,wil-l stay in the fight.

Discussing political questions Mr. 
Gurofsky complained that the enume
rators were missing many of the Jew
ish women. He claimed they were not 
calling at some Jewish homes where 
there were women who had near rela
tives at the front.

“Either these enumerators do not 
know their business or they are delib
erately passing them up,” said the 
candidate. “They " seem to toe confus
ing Jews with alien enemies in some 
cases, and assuming that because oc
cupants of certain houses appear to be 
of foreign cast,they would not be en
titled tp vote,” continued Mr. Gurof
sky. “Alien enemies who were nat
uralized prior to 1902 still are entitled 
to vote, and alien allies .who have been 
naturalized at any time may vote,” he 
said.

“Alderman Ramsden will be given 
the Liberal nomination for Centre To
ronto at the meeting tomorrow.” said 
Mr. Gurofsky.
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- Holders of Dtmfnion of Canada Debenture Stock, due October lgt, 1919, and of bonds of the three preceding 
Dominion of Canada War Loan Issues, have the privilege of surrendering their bonds in part payment for subscriptions 
to bonds- of this issue, under the following conditions:—
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Debenture Stock, due October 1st, 1919, at Par and Accrued Interest.
War Loan Bonds, due December 1st, 1925, at 97and Accrued Interest.

(The above will be accepted in part payment for bonds of any of the three maturities of this Issue.)
War Loan Bonds, due October 1st, 1931, at 97)4 and Accrued Interest.
War Loan Bonds, due March 1st, 1937, at 96 and Accrued Interest. -

(These will be accepted in part payment for bonds of the 1937 maturity ONLY of this Issue.)
Bonds of the various maturities of this issue will, in the event of future issues of like maturity, or longer, made» 

by the Government, other than issues made abroad, be accepted at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of «-ash for, 
the purpose of subscription to such issues. * 4
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Payment to be made as follows: *
10% on Deceiùber 1st, 1917 
10% on January 2nd, 1918 Ji 20'
20% on February 1st, 1918

on March 1st, 1918 
on April 1st, 1918 

20% on May 1st, 1918
A full half year’s interest will ie paid on 1st June, 1918
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The formation of the Toronto Women’s 
• LJnlon Government League on Thursday 

is another phase of the desire of the 
women voters to "get together” and bring 
into power a unionist government. While 
both these organizations are working to
wards the same end, still It seems that 
each will work In its own way and along 
its owi\ particular line. It was state* 1 
yesterday afternoon that the Women’s 
Conservative Association would extend to 
the league their support and sympathy, 
vuf that they could not merge with th=m.

A great many prominent Liberal wom
en have individually expressed themselves 
in sympathy with the unionist women, 
and. while not wishing to sever their con
nections with their own cluib they, how
ever, will Co-operate with the unionist 
win-the-war women, and many have 
placed themselves on record as being op
posed to party politics at this time.. The 
IAberal women, too, have recognized ‘ this 
need of the hour, and tho many still de
sire to retain their own organization and 
name, still that is no indication that 

- they are not in favor and working to- 
wards the same ideals as those women 

^ftwho have publicly placed themselves un- 
^■der one or the other of the wln-the-war 
^■banners.

There Is at present no Indication of 
IF anything other than the ardent desire to 
J V bring victory to union government.

PRISONERS MUST REPORT.

!
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The Bonds therefore give a net yield to the investor of abouti
5.61% on the 20 year Bonds 
5.68% on the lO year Bonds 
5.81% on the

SASKATCHEWAN NOMINEES.
A. Matoarg 

was yesterday nominated by the 
unionists of Maipio Creek to contest 
the seat. D. J. iWylie withdrew, and 
following this action Mr. Maharg is 
said Vo have accepted. Drl E. T 
Myers, Conservative, was yesterday 
ncmlnated as unionist candidate for 
Kindersley.

MINISTERS INVITED TO B. C. •
Vancouver, Nov. 16.—Sir George Fos- 

învlfis1 i?otlL A?Thur Melgheni have been' 
RHnîh ithe. Unionist organization in 
British Columbia to participate in the 
election campaign in this province,
Thi5 ™xpeSted AhaL th®y WiH accept, 
aei ClSk' asslsted here by Dr. Mich-

i
À'.

Bogina, Nov. 16.—J.
*

-,i 5 year Bonds ".>3y .

All payments are to be made to a Chartered Bank for the credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
Instalment when due will render previous payments liable to forfeiture, and the allotment’-to cancellation. Subscriptions 
accompanied by a deposit of 10% of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through the medium of a. Chartered Bank.1 
Any branch in Canada of any Chaptered Bank will forward subscriptions and issue provisional receipts.

In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be applied toward payment of the amount due bn the 
January instalment. ' .i
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; mi MSubscriptions may be paid in full on January 2nd, 1918, or on any instalment due date thereafter under discount 
at the rate of 5*% per annum. ^ Under this provision payments of the balance of subscriptions may be as follows! j

1918, at the rate of 89.10796 per $100.
, 1918, at the rate of 79.46959 per $100.

1918, at the rate of

and

If paid on January 2nd, 
If paid on February 1st 
If paid on March 1st,
If paid on April 1st,

"et.™" d*,MF ' Ia unionist
convention called by the Conservative 
executive -and held at Madoc this af
ternoon three men were nominated for 
the federal parliament: W. B. North- 

ex-M.P. of Belleville; T. H 
Thompson of Modoc, ex-warden of the 
County of Hastings, and H. K. Denyes 
of Belleville.

Mr. Northrop contended that the 
convention was not a unionist con
vention, and refused to be bound by 
the recommendation that the nomi
nees pledge themselves to the choice 
of the convention. Mr. Northrop, who 
has represented the tiding of East 
Hastings for many years, explained 
why union government was necessary, 
and said he would pot allow tois name 
to be considered by the convention. 
He would, however, be a candidate in 
the interest of the union government

Mr. Denyes withdrew his name and 
Mr. Thompson was accordingly the 
choice of the convention. He said -he 
was In the field as A “wiin-the.war 
unionist candidate.” The situation ac
cordingly resolves itself into 
conflict with two Conservatives con
testing, both claiming.to support union 
government principles. Mr. Northrop 
wanted the convention against thé 
danger of discord and the possibility 
of a third eand 'l»t“. It is understood 
that prominent Libérais are supporting | 
Mr. Northrop, 1

w 72274 per $100.
1918, at the rate of *9.90959 per $100.

Forais of application may be obtained from any brandi in Canada of any Chartered Bank, or from any VictorV 
Loan Committee, or member thereof.

The books of the Loan will be kept at the Department of Finance, Ottawa^
Application will be made in due course for the listing of this issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchange* 

Subscription Liât» will do— on or before December 1st, 1917.

> 11 Calgary, Nov. a«.—Inmates of jails 
and penitentiaries must either report 
for service claim exemption, pro
vided they come under class one of 
the Military Service Act. according to 
instructions received yesterday from 
Ottawa by J. IM- Carson, registrar for 
Alberta under tho aoL

Ik a t m
■■ %

î i.fi

w Department of Finance,
Ottawa, November 12th, 1917. a
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Lend to your Country All Canada is your Security
be he rich or voorv i* little to he envied, who at this supreme moment fails to brinfi forward hip esyinfie

for the security of his country.** - - *91
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surrounded by a cast of eight talent- Ip W% A /t|7 IlfTDTCir MU. HUKls
rence and Kennedy, two clever artiete, am nil mn
possess exce. lent» voices and sing and KHl-lnl I Ini VAI IV
dance in pleasing manner. The Aero • USsUlil Vll JnLlu
plane girls are two dainty maids who 
know how to dance; while Horton 
and White have a'dramatic sketch 
that is unusual.' The Juggling John
stons, premier Jugglers and acrobats;
Gray and Graham, comedy acrobats, 
and the Harris Brothers, are also in
cluded in the bill.

Passenger Traffic. Auction Sales. H

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 8)f GtlSS. M,HBIUJerSOIl& CÔ.
128 King St. East

TO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS 
Highly Important Unreserved

AUCTION SALE

Estate Notices. Estate Notices.
PLAYS, PICTURES 

AND MUSIC
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN "~THE 

Matter of the Estate of James Jermyn, 
Late cf the City of Toronto, In the 
Cpunty of York, Gentleman, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of George Clap- 
perton, Late of the City of Toronto, in 
the i County of York, Lieutenant, De
ceased. y

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to » 
R.S.O., 1914, Cap. 121, and Amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said George 
Clapperton, who died on or about the 
13th day of June, 1916,/are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or delivered, to the 
Canada Permanent Trust Company, 14 
Toronto Street, Toronto, Executors of 
the said deceased, on or before the first 
day of December, 1917, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full pat* 
ticulars of their claims, and security (if 
any). held by them, duly verified. . 4

Take notice that after the said 1st De
cember, 1917, the said Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parti 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which the company will then have 
notice.
THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 

COMPANY. Jones & Leonard, So® 
Heitors for the Executors.

Dated 22nd October, 1917.
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDIT- 

ora ot Trenton Cooperage Mills, Lim
ited.

TO
Europe, Cuba, Florida,

West Indies.
Travelers' Cheques asehed In an

1A T"WEBSTER &. SON
A. r. WtD8l tn Ot 3UN

General Steamship Agents. S3 Tongs 
Street.

Bermuda, «
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 68 of the Trustees Act, R. S. O. 
1914, Chap. 121, that all creditors and. 
ethers having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said James Jeremm, 
who died on or about the 23rd day of 
August, 1917, at the City of Toronto, are 
required, on or before the 3nth day of 
November, 1917, to send by post, pre
paid. or deliver to Letttia Jermyn, 74 
South Drive. Toronto, Ontario, the ad
ministratrix of thé estate of the said de
ceased, their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars, in writing, of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shell then have no
tice, and that the said administratrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by her at thé time of such 
distribution.

...
5;, SETS .SS tK

aZ Max Martin, who has 
■gfif hits in -The House Of Glass" 
^Cheating Cheatera"-andRoy 

a comedian and tarce writ^

Flush Your Kidneys Occasion
ally if You Eat Meat 

Regularly. Change in lirtie-Table
Lambton-Guelph Division
Toronto Suburban Rly

Ben Welch Coming
Tuneful .music by Harry vori Tilzer 

and Geo. Connell, wKh two rippling 
laugh vehicles by James Madison 
form the backbone ot the production 
to be given all next week at the 
Gayety Theatre by Ben Welch and 
his big show, j Mr, Welch Is sup
ported by Pat Kearney, Frank P. 
Murphy, Billy Wild. Sid Gold, Lo|s 
Lane, Leona Earl, Blva Grieves and 
Frankie Martin-

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake, by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, 
says a wall-known authority, 
forms uric acid, which clogs the kid
ney pores so they sluggishly filter or 
strain only part, of the Waste and poi
sons from the -blood, then you get 
sick. IN early all rheumatism, head
aches. liver trouble, nervousness, con- 

(tifculnees. Aleetpleysness, 
bladder disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys.

SL^r"who loses all his 
fighting a suit against a trust TbéhaU of In old inventor. That 

Svti^s the surrender of his sweet- 
hoart.' who is an heiress. He is sore 

; WmV to it to recoup his fortunes, 
/ when he is offered $100,000 in actual 

m^sv to wed a bride of mystery 
b to remain veiled, and from 

horn he is to part at once with a 
annulment, and no ques- 

lons asked. In the cast are Otto 
' rucer Francine Larrimore, William 
lolden Maude Eburne, George Par- 
Ins Mildred Booth. Franklyn Ar- 

Buck, Marie Mazeroni an,d

BUILDERS’
PLANT

lulled it (15.01»

Meat
Effective Nov. let

Cars leave West Toronto for Guelph anduars leave west roronvu mr uuelpti and 
Intermediate points at 7.30 a.m., 1.30 and 
6.18 p.m. Returning leave Guelph 7.10 
arq-. I» and *.40 p.m. dally except Sun-

Schedule Sunday. ;■
Leave West Toronto 9.16 a.m.. 4,45 p.m. 

11.16 a.m., 2.00 p.m. '■
Retu

entitled

There are myiy 
new specalties, dancing novelties and 
other innovations which help to make 
the program one of unusual di
versity and of unusual appeal. There 
are no dull moments and no uninter
esting material.

sripatton,
_______

miflg, leave Guelph 9.20 am., 6.10 
3.60 p.m., 4.15 p.m. (GeorgetoThe moment you feel a dull ache in 

the Kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any reliable pharmacy and take 
a tablespoonful in a glass of water 
(before breakfast tor a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts Is made from the acid 
of grape» and lemon Juice, combined 
with lltbig. and has been used for 
generations to flush clogged kidneys 
and stimulate them to activity, also 
to neutralise the adds in urine so it 
no longer causes irritation, thus end
ing bladder disorders. X.

Jad Salts ie Inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makee a delightful efferves
cent lithla-water drink which all reg
ular meat eaters should take now 
and then to keep the kidneys clean 
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding 
serious kidney complications.

pun.,
only).

wn
For particulars, Jet. 477. 

Northern, King and Toronto. M. 5179.
>•;Canadian

Comprising Diamond Saw, coot $2,700 
(In perfect order) ; Derrick Gang Saw*, 
Scaffold Corda, Scaffold Poles, Build
ing Stone, Crusher, about 2,000 
Enameled Bricks, Timber, Lorriee, 
Wagon, Combination Safe, with a host 
of other articles.

REGAN & LEVERNOIS,
112 Manning Chambers, Toronto, Ontario, 

Solicitors for the send Administratrix. 
Dated at the City of Toronto this 7th 

day ot November, 1917._________________

“Some Babies”
The prettiest and liveliest and best 

drilled chorus on earth with "Some 
Babies” will be at the Star Theatre 
next week. It Is an entertainment 
of rare good fun and tuneful melody, 
which has captured the east and 
stirred the breezy west with an 
enthusiasm 
Jn the history of the stage. The fast
est, swiftest, smoothest route to the 
land of mirth and melody. It has à 
cast of brimant excellence headed by 
these popular favorites; Tom Coyne 
and Miss Grace Fletcher, the Dublin 
doll, assisted by the speediest chorus 
In iburlesque, all of- whom appear on 
the elevated runway. That sen sa- 

npl novelty “Ballare Di Morlre” 
with Princess Doveer and her twenty 
nymphs will be seen here.

“Joan the Woman"
"Joan the Woman," the masterful 

photoplay which appears at Massey 
Hall, all n,ext"week, Is a powerful 
story that shows the possibilities of 
a life consecrated to a high ideal. It 
is more than an educational spectacle. 
It is a vivid tale of love and war 
and sacrifice for one's country, and 
should -be- an, inspiration to any man 
or woman.

“The Little American.”
There will be a matinee showing of 

"The Little American," and the even
ing performance will be the last op
portunity of seeing this intensely in
teresting photoplay in the luxurious 
surroundings of the Allen Theatre- 
The evening prices, which prevail at 
matinees, are: All seats 26c; - box 
seats 60c. Next week "Bab’s Diary” 
will be the feature film at this 
theatre.

dell, Inez
. Albert Reedfhe i3th Ch#.p>„

Next week's attraction at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre will be *The 13th 

f Chair," a melodrama written by Bay
ard Veiller, also author of “Within the 
Law," so popular a few years ago, and 

____j u.. xvmiom Harris, ir. Vetl-

PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the Supreme - Court of Ontario 
In the matter of the Winding-Up Act, 
ing R.S.C„ Cap. 144, and Amending Acts, 
and in the matter of Trenton Cooperage 
Mills, Limited, and dated the 13th day of 
September, 1917, the Creditors of the 
above-named Company, and all others 
Having claims against the said Company, 
having its Head Office In the Town of 
Trenton, in the County of Hastings, are, 
on or before the 6th day of December. 
1917, to send by prepaid post, addressed 
to the Liquidator of the said Company, 
Donald McKenzie McClelland, resident 
partner of Price, Waterhouse & Co., at 
his office. Royal Bank Building, Tonga 
Street, Toronto, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, and the 
nature and the amount of the security (if 
any) held by - them, and the specified 
value of such securities, verified by oath; 
or, in default thereof, they will be per
emptorily excluded from the benefits of 
the Winding-Up Order. ,

igned, the Maeter-ln-Ordl- 
nary, will, on Wednesday, the 19th day of 
December, 1917, at the hour of 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at his Chambers, Osgoods 
Hall, in the City of Toronto, hear 
port of the said Liquidator upon 
claims, and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 6 th day of No
vember, 1917.

be-

ESTATE NOTICE—PERCIVAL STOTTS, 
Deceased.
NOICE is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Statutes in that behalf, that all créditera 
and persons having claim# or demands 
against the estate of Perdval Stotts, lateETL* 2^t0,thTeO^rareof o5tob£
1917, are required to send by poet, 
paid, or deliver to the undersigneo 
mlnlstrator. The Toronto aJ?®i®}.Trusta 
Corporation, Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames and addressee, with full par
ticulars in -writing of their claims and 
tire nature of the securities, if any, held
byAnd< toke notice that after the tenth 
day of December, 1917, the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which it shall then have

By Q?>L GARDNER, its solicitor herein.

re
»i ^produced by William Harris, jr. 
leer's latest play had a long run in New 
U York City at the 48th St. Theatre, and 
: is now

never beforeas

THURSDAY, the 22nd Hot.■gig „ow being played in Chicago and 
-also in London, where Mrs. PaL Camp- 

lEbell Is appearing in the leading role, 
if ‘The 13th Chair" is essentially a play 
>"< of thrills and mystery, and the story 
Jfl concerns a seemingly unsolvable raur- 

v der mystery, the crime taking place 
! at a spiritualistic seance being given 

by a millionaire at his home for the 
amusement of his guests. Veiller, so 
it is said, adroitly keeps from his au
dience until the final fall of the cur- 

3 tain any knowledge of the identity of 
the person who has killed Edward 

I - Wales, and those witnessing the play 
[ join with the detective in trying to 

figure out the solution of the mystery.
I Andrew Mack in “Molly Dear.”
L Andrew Mack Is coming to town.
P He will be seen at the Grand Opera 
I House for one week, commenting 
I Monday evening, presenting for the 

first time here his new play by Cecil 
I B. De Mille, entitled “Molly Dear,"
I Mack has been In our midst many 
I times in many plays, ■ but it" Is said 
I that never in his entire career has 
i he been fitted with a better part than 
K in this comedy, and it is also claimed 

? that he has never been, supported by 
F a stronger company than that which 
I he has been surrounded with by hte 
E present management. Mack will sing 
s his charming Irish melodies, new 

ft songs of his own compositioh. Dur- 
E ing the week matinees will be given 
K Wednesday and Saturday.

At Shea’s Next Week.
For next week the Shea Theatre 

K management offers as the headline at ■
■ traction, Winston,’* Water Lions and 
B Diving Nymphs, " described ax Am
■ aquatic marvel. Two talented ,girls the famous stage play by Edgar’ Sel- 
t disport themselves with well-trained wyn. In' addition to this feature there
■ sea Hons In an immense glass tank Will be shown as an extra. Attraction 
I which contains over six thousand gal- the well-known William S. Hart in a
■ Ions of water. Alfred De Namfoy, As- strong Western drama, "The Last 
K sisted by Miss Lillian Durkin and Card.” Remember that All the Regent 
i Hector McCarthy, presents a musical receipts go to the finance minister as

■fc repertoire called “A Fantasy of Melo- Victory bonds.
|E dies.” Bert Hanlon, monologiet, tells Alica Bradv « Strand
I î^iTowe 1 whiLtyTevdî«at " For the n«* half of next week, a
I F own’ w®JJe Ly|JlA Barry the program of very unusual excellence 

ir. American comedienne, offers imper- has been arranged at the gtrand 
E sonatioaa original songs an($>.'ehap~ Théâtre ‘"Thk* féathre ^ winL LCnetrinb,?ance^teSwmrcntberS’ tW° ®?' S anF Paid Fori’ with Alice 
i frar,|lved ntv hu* Brady in the leading role. Her part
ft. vmÎÎ*? 0n_!hetJ3'*?’ whlle Is that of a girl ot great beauty, both

I ^IrUnnwi.s^yel.o2?d«fMOiiher m®?® of face and mind, who marries a 
F M^Uari fni4 RrAdf^rrt ^r,1! matl socially above her, but the un-
I’ BertieBFnJa to ni? « fortunate victim of drink- How she,
ft w^b” *nd to. ttoftolr. .r t,he after many vicissitude*, at last suc-
■ wLm iI ,h wkjiî h=wi!i ceedB In transforming and ennobling
I to 1 0ow’a Bm N^xt wtek ^ hle character Is very powerfully and 
i t . -Th. T-Tif » vwL . ♦ pathetically shown. On the same
I • vth flfur! three days Chaplin lovers will have
Ei mh«l<tor6Jna wi P0®^8 Yonge Street the opportunity of seeing their fav- 
E Theatre and Winter Garden next week. orlte ln -The Adventurer.”

is the first story ever written by Wil- __ .__
; Ham S. Hart, the great delineator of H t 

western characters. It is built around ^“der, the famous Scotch
i narratives related to him by an eArly Sré to^ton^to.ht * Alexa5*
i settler In Dakota territory The Sex c*ra ^or nightfl and three matl-I tettc De Luxra group of nretty riris' eeea’ be*inning Thursday, Nov. 29, for 
E will ton th. v»,,d.viîto «w.rto».^ ’ his farewell tour of America.I will top the vaudevtlU'offerings. orders are now being received, and

Intensely interesting is the five-part S8 S,111 be p,aced bn sa,e Thursday, 
feature film “Sirens of the Sea," 
starring Carmel Myers, Louise Lovely 

, and Jack Mulhall at the Hippodrome 
i next week.

•'Uj at 11 o’clock, pce-
ad-On the Premises

No. 1113 Y0K6E STREET
sHm the C.P.R. Station

tio
OPEN SEASON

îajAÇ's^stte

L«
Under Instruction from

FRED HOLMES ft SONS, LIMITED .
The unders«ne who are retiring from business. •

The above offers • grand opportunity 
to contractors and others.

Sale ot 11 o'clock.

University Training Corps
Give Splendid Entertainment

mi SC8T1A

r iY ( 'ir* «iKifïW mLf•, to»iiee> w llHu
I the re- 

the maid
ViVThe popularity of the Uiriverslty of 

Toronto Overseas Training Company 
was shown last night by the large and 
ontbualaetic audience which filled Con
vocation Hall, when an exceptionally 
line program of entertainment 
presented by members of the corps, 
the various numbers being of euch ex
cellence as to vie with the work of 
professionals almost without 
lion. v

Vocal numbers were given by Pte. 
„ ^ x H. Frederick, Pte. Roland Bottomley,
Madge Kennedy at Regent. Pte. Albert McKenna and Sergt. Ho-

This is the lAst day to see Clara race Sinclair, who gave some very 
►Kimball Young ln the splendid drama humorous character songe.
“Magda” at the Regent Théâtre.1 It were told by George CArr, a one-time 
Is considered her very best produo- member o.f Sir Herbert Tree’s <tom- 
tton, and she is more charming than pany. Sergt. Horace Braham gave the 
ever in It. Next week Madge Ken- recitation, "If I W*re King," with 
nedy returns in her second Goldwyn splendid spirit. Others on the pro- 
pieture, “Nearly Married.” It Is from gram were M. Bourgulnon, the talented

Belgian pianist; dorp. Philip Merri- 
val^ Sergt. Horace Sinclair, Pte. Nor
man Blrnne, Sergt. H. L. Bean. The 
O.T.C. octet contributed several de
lightful selections, and "The QBbt Silk 
Hat,” a play by Lord Duneany, which 
was given eo cleverly on a former oc
casion, evoked a second equally en- 
thuârtastic reception. The talented ac
companist, Pte. Sydney BaJton, con
tributed much to the success of the
«STw -c‘*

RETREAT FROM SERBIA.

Chas. M. Henderson ft Co. NOTICE TO CREDITOR» BY ADMIN- 
Istrater With Will Annexed of Eriat. 
of Mary Walker, Late of Toronto, 
Widow, Deceased.

f'rJ-'.r Government Auctioneers.M. 23M. GEORGE O. ALCORN,
Maater-ln-Ordlnary.

N.B.—Claims are to be sent to the 
Liquidator above named, and not to the 
Master.
NOTICE TO CREblTORS.—IN =FHt 

Matter of the Estate of Edwin Kella- 
way, Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County Of York, Machinist, Deceased,

>>

Suckling & Co. NOTICE ts^ereby given that all per- 
°^t^y

Walker, who died on ov about the 
twenty-fifth day of August. 1914. at To
ronto, are required to send by poet pre
paid or otherwise deliver to the under
signed. on or before the first day of De
cember, 1917, their Christian or surnames, 
addresses and descriptions and full par
ticulars of the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them. Immediately of-
a ssls'î/k us ssrsyL'œ.
tributed among”,the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to -the claims or 
interests of which the administrator with 
will annexed shall then have notice, and 
all others will be excluded from the 
distribution.

Was

REGULAR WEEKLY 
TRADE SALE

Apply E. Tlflln, General Western Agent, 
61 King Street East, Toronto.________

excep- NOTIŒ is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 66 of the Trustees Act. R.S.O.. 
1914, Chap. 121, that all persons having 
claims or demands against the estate of 
the said Edwin JCellaway, who died on or . 
about the 10th day of September, 1917, 
are required, on or before the 16th day of 
December, 1917, to send by post, prepaid, 
or delivered, to the undersigned Adminis
trator, Harry Pepper of Toronto, or to the 
undersigned, McLaughlin, Johnston, Moor
head & Macaulay, hie Soikgtora, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars in writ
ing of their claims, and statement ot 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date the said Administra tor - 
will proceed to distribute the aaeete of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which it shall then have notice, 
and that the said Administrator will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any pei 
whose claim notice
received by him or his Solicitors at • the 
time of euch distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of No
vember, 1917.
HARRY PEPPER, 962 Oeelngton Avenue, 

Toronto.
MCLAUGHLIN, JOHNSTON,

General Dry Goods, Men’s and 
Boy»’ dotting, Ladies' Ready- 
” to Wear Roots, Shoes 

and Rubbers on 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21,

Commencing at 10 o’rioOk
Special: 76 pieces Tabling, 76 do*. Colored 
Sateen Underskirts, 300 dosen Men’s Wool 
Half-Hose, 200 dozen Men's Underwear, 
Jobs and Seconds, Men's and Boys’ 
Sweater Coats, 800 11-4 White -Quilts, 
1600 pair» Men’s Tweed, Serge and 
Worsted -pants, assorted aises. 
lOBobts, Shoes and Rubbers at 2 p.m. 
Goods on view -Monday previous to sals. 

LIBERAL TERMS.

MONTREAL—QUEBEC-rMVBRPOOL -Stories

WRITE STAR LIKE 
AMERICAN LINE

id

JOSEPH WALKER, 
Administrator With Will Annexed, 105 

st. Vincent Street. Toronto.
By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR. 613-614 

Confederation Life Building. Toronto, 
His Solicitor.

Dated it Toronto this 31st day of 
October, 1917. _______

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Frequent Selllsss Knenlre ter dates.

For full information apply to any agent, 
or H.’G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent. 41 
King St. East, Toronto. Phone MaB >64. 
Freight Office, 1068 Royal Bank Bldg, 
King and Yonge, Toronto? • ■' mWESTERN OATS GO UP 

* ANOTHER TWO POINTS
• if' tSW tÙÂt ■

Eighty-Five CbVtfs-9>er ;Buthe» Paid for 
Number Two Quality.

rson or persons ot 
shall not have been

RETURNED SOLDIERSMrs. Stobbart Speaks to Women's 
Canadian Club on Subject. Montreal, Nov. 18.—ëpet prices for 

Canadian western Oats were marked up 
another 2c per bushel today, in sympathy 
with the strong feeling which prevailed 
Jn the option market fort oats, and the 
further advances at Chicago and Winnt.

HEAD & MACAULAY, 120 Bay°S^.', 
Toronto, Solicitors for the eaid Ad
ministrator.______________________ _

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The Head Office of the SOLDIERS’ 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (in
corporated by Special Act of the Legis
lature ot Ontario), is at No. 116 College 
Street, Toronto.

The public are cordially invited to co-

One of the most Interesting speak
ers who appeared before the Women’s 
Canadian Club was the speaker of 
yesterday, Mrs. St. Clair Stobbart, who 
was present during the great retreat 
In Serbia, and who told of her won
derful experiences during that time, 
illustrating her address with a, num
ber of limelight 

Mrs. Stobbart 
to Toronto, the wonderful work which 
She -has done having preceded her 
thru the medium of book and maga
zine. Mrs. Stobbart took 
Serbia, where she established a mili
tary hospital and had command, as 
major, of the first Serbian English 
field hospital.
Great Britain is Buying

More Canadian Implements

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claim* or demands 
against the late Elizabeth Ann Hatch of 

tots. the City ef Toronto, Splneter, who died
ef^tM^âleMMÆ1^ au1^d%nhen^fyy.ty^dRor? £

disabled as to prevent them from resum• to Uie underaigned. tiolicltonB tor •

r efe11^* the "benefit ”0?Uthe»* S^HT-f SÛ, ^Inw^’SfcenS 

tor Ontario. No. Ill College Street, To- And take notice that after the let day

to obtain courses of Instruction ln the entitled thereto, having regard only 
subject* suitable to their particular die- the claims of which they «loll then have
‘ to Edition to getting instruction free tr^oîT wii. n£ bfli^e t? S^'SÎÎd
th?^trinoft0ü5e^Mn3,ch^0n,S «^“îuSany per-
Or dependents during the period of re- notice
training, and tor one month after it is 2nd day at No-completed, ia provided "tor, according to 7 £or?&7 ’ " 7
*°a * V6,(-OATSWOETH 4 RICHARDSON.

Cases where assistance tor the families 1B- jjay I<Teet. Toronto, Sol let Cora for the 
of soldiers Is required are daily reported 10 "Sv^int.ire-torato ue, ard we will thankfully receive Adminisiratore. -----------------------------
subscriptions to our “Relief Fund." Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official Investigation of the merge 
of each case, and particulars will be fur
nished on request to subscribers as to the 
disposition of their donation. All dona
tions should be made payable to the order 
of the Soldiers' Aid Commision, and in 
each case an official receipt will be is
sued therefor.

All services are free of charge. For 
further particulars as to our wore, please 
vrite or telephone N. 2800.
W. D. MCPHERSON.
J. WARWICK,

Secretary,

operate with us in securing suitable em
ployment and in doing other helpful work 
for returned soldiers and their depend-

peg. At the close of the lodal market 
today No. 2 Canadian western oat* were 
quoted at 86c. Y •:

There was no change in 
for flour, millfeed, rolled 
hay today - »

There were no further developments in 
the local egg situation. Tké- tone of tha 
market was steady, with à fair detnahd 
for the best grades for domestic con
sumption, The lower grades met with 
a slow sale, and the offerings were fair
ly large. Today’s receipts of eggs Were 
1694 cases, compared With 1563 last Fri
day. 1 1 ' .v j

The butter market was without any 
new feature today. Prices were steady, 
with a slight improvement ln the demahd 
for round lot*. Receipts were 1389 pack
ages, compared with 2327 a week ago.

There was no change in cheese quota
tions. Receipts were 2711 bdxee, as 
against 4281 a week ago today.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, >2.15 to 
$2.30.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2 86c; do., 
No. 3. 83c: extra Np. L feed, 83c.

Barley—Malting, $1.63.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $11.60: seconds. $11.10; strong 
bakers’, $10,90; straight rollers, bags. 
$5.20 to $5.36.

Boiled oats—Bags, 90 lbs.. $4.2214 to 
$4.25. . *

Bran, $35; shorts, $40 to $42; middlings. 
$48 to $50; mouille, $56 to $66.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $13.60.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 2114c; finest 

easterns, 21 (4c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 46c to 4516C7 

seconds, 43(4ç to 44c.
Eggs—FreSh, 53c to 65c; selected, 46c 

to 47c; No. 1 stock, 42c to 43c; No. 2 
stock. 39c to 40c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $2.20 to 
$2.25.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $25 to 
$25.50; country, $24 to $24.50.

Pork—Heavy Canada, short meee, bbls., 
35 to 45 pieces, $52 to $58; Canada short 
rut beck. bbls.. 45 to 56 pieces, $60 to $61

the quotations 
oats or baledt views.

came as no stranger

. IMall her unit to

Boston Grand Opera Co.
When Max Rabinoff presents the 

Boston Grand Opera Company theatre
goers and lovers of opera know that 
they are going to see the musical treat 
of the current theatrical season. This 
year, while the scale of prices for ad
mission have been lowered, the stan
dard of excellence set by Rabinoff has 
been maintained, and Toronto will 
celve the very best of artists and 
operas with Boston Grand Opera pro
ductions. The engagement pf the Bos
ton Grand Opera Company will open 
Monday, Nov. 26, at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre. Mall orders are being 
received now. Reserved seats will be 
placed on sale Monday at the theatre 
box office.

WELLINGTON i to

5) y
X ÎîPOLISHES.*

jÊTdûfl
liïLliiGTIlll MUUQKDËfUSi

The picture was pro- 
1 duced ln the South Sea Islands and re- 
S dulred a company of over one thou- 
; sand people. Six months were npces • 
i sary for its production. Harry Wee- 
; ton, peer ot all Hebrew comedians,

Birmingham, Bug., Nov, 16.—It is 
encouraging to report an increase in 
the sales In Great Britain of Cana
dian implement* and tools from $90,000 
in 1912 to $266,000 in 1916. The ex
tent of the market may be observed 
from the growth of British imports 
Which were valued at $2,600,000 in 1912 
to $6,600,000 lost year. Of course, al
lowance muet toe made for enhanced 
values. Imports during the first three- 
q.uartera of the present year have also 
been good.
TO STIMULATE HOO PRODUCTION.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, Ont., Nov. 16.—An Important 

meeting of the Waterloo County Board 
of Agriculture was held here this after
noon for the purpose of inaugurating a 
campaign to increase the production of 
hogs in Waterloo County. The proposi
tion was approved and a committee was 
appointed to request the banks to de
crease the interest on loans from seven 
to five and a half per cent., on condition 
that the money Js used for the sole pur- 
niw of hog nrpductiO"

not then

re-

County of York, Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O.. 1914. Cap. 121. and Amending 
Acta, that all persona having claim* 
against the estate of the said Emily 
Baird, who died on or about, the fifth 
day of August, 1917. are required to send, 
post prepaid, or delivered, to The Canada 
Permanent Trust Company^ 14 Toronto 
Street. Toronto, Executory of the '•aid 
deceased, on or before the first day of 
December, 1917. their names address** 
and descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims, and security (lt#any), held 
by them, duly verified.

Take notice that after the said let De
cember. 1917. the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the \
said deceased among the parties entitled __
thereto having regard only to the claims 
of which the company will then have
TT1B* CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 

COMPANY. Jones A Leonard, Solici
tors for the Executors.

Dated 22rd October. 1917._____________
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THB 

Matter of the Estate of Clara Mlnnlebsl 
Charlesworth, Late of the County of 
Loe Angeles, In the State of California, 
U.8.A., Deceased. ,

Cunning Coming.
Cunning, the man who knows, is 

coming to Toronto week commencing 
Monday, Nov. 26, and. will present his 
famous program of magic, mystery 
and mental telepathy. During hie stay 
at the Grand Opera House here he 
will answer

ms
K.C., M.P.P.,

Chairman,
Lard—Wood palls, 20 lbs., net, 25c to 

36c; pure, tierces,'375 lbs., 2714c to 28c.Millions of folks bathe internally 
now instead of loading their system 
with drugs. “What’s an inside Bath?”

Well, it is guaranteed to 
E ïl€rf°rm miracles if you could be
gs lic[ï® these hot water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men 
P and women who, immediately upon 
! arising in the morning, drink a glass 
f °: reaI hot water with a teaspoonful 
I 01 limestone phosphate in it. This Is 
K * yery excellent health measure. It 
K> intended to flush the ctomach. 
I > kiclne>'s and the thirty feet of 
I intestines of the previous day's 
I waste, sour bile and indigestible ma- 

tariai left over Ln the body which, if 
I , el‘mlnaled every day, become 

lood for the millions of bacterid. 
;; Which infest the bowels; . the quick re- 

f “I boisons and toxins which 
I :hca absorbed Into the blood.

endache, bilious attacks.
I;1 ^te. colds, stomach 

' iney misery, sleepleesness.
?d and all sort's of ailments.

who feel good one day and 
! .... y next, but who simply can

oWi5et f6eHn* rlsht are- urged to 
a quarter-pound of limestone 

■win ’pllato at the drug store. This 
to LC<?St very littlw> bat is sufficient 
to make anyone a real crank on the 

i ll“.ect of internal sanltotion.
c thaV vi8® soaip and hot water act on 
I S”. ,a' cleansing, sweetening and

jresnenlng, so limestone phosphate 
I ^.bot water act on the stomach. 
P kidneys and bowels. It is
[1 tv. , 1®ors Important to bathe on 

caiiclntx tba’l on the outside, be- 
i 8kin pores do not absorb

jmpurities Into the blood, while the 
r bowel pores do. .

all questions.
Great Pianist Coming.

Mile. Guiomar Novaes, the cele
brated Brazilian pianist, will be heard 
in. Convocation Hall on Tuesday ev- 
eninlg. November 27. This wonderful 
musician will be remembered for her 

with Anna 
she is considered one of the 

greatest pianists of the day and has 
been given a place among the fore
most musicians. Mile. Novaes comes 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Musical Club apd the proceeds of 
the recital will, be devoted to the 
University Base Hospital at Basing
stoke.

you say.

sea.=—-t-
appearance last treason 
Case. Synopsis of Canadian North

east Land hegiiiatiens
The sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available -Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta?- Applicant must appear ln person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the DistricL Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Land* 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on cer
tain conditions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort William, 
Including 2'/,c Tax).

No 1 northern, $2.2*14.
No. 2 northern. $3.3014.
No. 3 northern, $2.1714- 
No, 4 wheat, $2.1014.

.1-., too- —"I -tore, Fort William). 
No. 2 Off, 7614 c.
No. 3 d.W., 73)4c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 73c.
No. 1 feed, 7114c.

American uorn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—Nominal, 

jntarlo Oats (Accordmg to Freights Out-
No. 2 white, 70c to 71c, nominal.
No. 3 white, 89c to 70c, nominal, 
ntarlo Wheat (Baals in Store Montreal). 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.22.

te Freights Outside).$$$$.
arley (According to Freight* Outside)
Malting—$1.21 to $1.22.
Rye (According te Freights Outside). 
NO. 2—$1.76./

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, in Jute bags, $11.60. 
Second patents. In Jutt bags. $11. 
ctrong bakers’, in Jute bags $10.60. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, at cording to sample. $9.9<i 
untreal, $9.70 Toronto, $9.10 bulk, sea

card.
ill Heed (Car Loto, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bags included).
Bran, per ton. $36; aborts, per ton, >42: 
ddllnge, per ton, $46 to >46; good fee, 

bag. $3.25.
Hay, (Track. Toronto).

No. 1, per tçn. $16 to $17; mixed, $1$ 
o *15. 'Y X

(Track. Toronto). 
tàv*>.60 to $9,

Jane Cowl at Madison.
Jane Cowl in the great Goldwyn 

photodrama “The Spreading Dawn,” 
from- the famous Saturday Evening 
Post stories, by Basil King, is the fea
ture at the Madison Theatre on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday next. 
It details the story of a romantic 
girl who meets with a heart-break
ing disappointment in her love, only 
to have her faith restored in 
markably dramatic manner.

NOTICE ia hereby given, pursuant ef 
R.8.O.. 19144 Chapter 121, and amend
ments thereto, that all persons having 
claims a*inst the estate of the said Clara 
Mlnniebal Charlesworth, who died on or 
about the 24th day of March. 1917, at 
Bellingham, Washington, are required to 
•end, »or deliver, to the undersigned So
licitor herein for Henry How ard Shaver, 
Lionel George Amsden and Rooert .loeeph 
Keown, the Executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, on or be
fore the ptxth day of December, 191T. 
their names and addresses, and full par
ticulars in writing under- oath, er 
thelr-ctaims, and étalement* of tiielr 
count, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them. ...And take notice that after the said date 
the Executor* will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased /mong ths par
ties entitled thereto. "$2? R?"to the claims of which they eheilthen 
have had notice, and they wiu not oo 
liable for the «ald saseta ^thereof, to any pewn M srewe ctotoi 
they shall not ^ce^notlce.
157 Bag Street. Toronto, Solicitor for the

Dated tMs<5tli day of November, Ifll.

and cultivation of the land ln each^of 
three years A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 89 acres, on certain con
ditions, A habitable house is required, 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader ln 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price,
^Dutïea-^eüx months’ residence in each 
of three years after eàrnlng homestead 
patent', also 50 acres extra cultivation, 
pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as a homestead patent, on cdetain
condition*.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead in certain districts.
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three -rears, cultivate 50 acres 
and erect a heese worth *3vv.

WWL CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for,—1141,

are 
causing 

foul breath, 
trouble, 
impure

;
Peas (According
No. 2, $3.80 to

a re-1

PdLLYANNA GETS WATCH.

_At the Princes* Theatre last evening 
Patricia Coillnge, who has been Appear
ing in “Poilyanna.” was presented by 
Mayor Church with a wrtgt watch suit
ably enslaved as a token of appreciation 
from the Sportsmen’s Patriotic AseotiNi- 
tion for her speeches and donations for 
the Christmas fund of the association at 
each performance.

LARGE BRIDGE HELD

Price

trr. per
In the interests of comforts for the 

men of the 184th Highlanders over
seas a large bridge was held at the 
home of Mrs, Norman Gooderham.

Straw 
Car lots, per

« *

>

r

BOARD OF TRADE

POLSON IRON WORKS
Ln*ma> ‘ TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

Special Ale and Special Lager
have qualities transmuted by nature’s work from 

splendid Canadian barley — malted by 
Labatt. Gives an even pulse, dear eye, 

good digestion, wholesome breath.

Sold at Groceries, Cafes and Hotels 
or direct from the Brewery.

Order a bottle or a case to-day.
It’s worth something to get on speaking 

terms with a beverage that grows two 
smiles where there was only a grouch before.

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1*32

LONDON, ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street, MONTREAL
85

Get the Habit Df 
Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast
» _________

«•y* we can’t look or feel right 
with the system full / 

of poisons.

WHITE STAR DOMINION
UNE

Canadian Government Railways
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WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

E5 Mif£

APPLES APPLES API f* ¥ ACCT ü* T ST* TT Six times dally, once Sunday, seven. 
VUAO O IC lïliy consecutive Insertions, or one week’s

continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 5 cents a word.ADVERTISING

LISTSTOCKV

-- Properties For Sale.
$50 per Acre and Upwards
WEST OF BOND LAKE—Adjoining Met

ropolitan Electric Hallway; five acres 
of good garden soil; terms, |6 down 
and |6 monthly. Open evenings. Steph
ens & Co.. 136 Victoria St.

Help Wanted
BOY WITH BICYCLE. Apply 76 Church 

street
GIRLS WANTED to run messages. Ap

ply 76_Church street__________ _________ _
LEARN BARBER TRADE, few weeks 

ltqulred. Positions guaranteed. Write 
tor catalogue. Particulars. Moler Bar
ber College, 221 Queen street east .

radish—The first car of horse
radish for thi* season arrived on the 
market yesterday to H. Peters, selling 
at 310 per bbl. for No. 1 grade and 17.So 
per bbl. for No. 2. As horseradish ha* 
*>«*“ Quite scarce, this should prove a

Mushrooms—Mushroom* again showed 
an easier tendency, selling at 32.75, 33, 
33^26 and 33.50 per 4-lb. basket.

Potatoes—Prices kept firm at 32.10 to 
33-16 per bag.
«iSTNl-AjSSfeSSSK
selling at 35 per bbl:;" a car of banana*.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
cabbage <Danish Baldheadi, selling at 
31,75 per bbL; a car of Blenheim and 
Kibston apples ’(Nova Scotiai, selling at 
35 to 35.50. per qtnh a car of potatoes, 
selling at 32.10 per bag.

H, Peters had a car of cabbage, selling 
at 31.50 per bbl.; head lettuce at 32.25 
per box: mushrooms at 32.75 to 33 per 
4-lb. basket.

I W. J. McCart A Co, had a shipment 
j of choice quality Emperor grapes, sell- 
j log at 32.75 per four-basket carrier, 
j White A Co.; Limited, had a car of. On- 
I tarlo potatoes, selling at 32.10 per bag 
! car of Emperor grapes, selling at $2.7S 

per case (iugs>,‘ a car of late Valencia 
i oranges, selling at 34-25 to 35 per case; a 
; large shipment of mushrooms at 33 to 
| 33.25 per 4-lb. basket.

Joe. Bamford A Sons had a car of tur
nips, selling at 60c per bag; a car of po
tatoes, selling at (2.10 per bag; a car of 
Nova Scotia Blenheim apples, at 35 to 
55.50 per bol.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a car of late Valencia oranges, fancy 
stock, selling at 34 to 34.50 per case; also 
Emperor grapes, selling at 32.75 per fOur- 
oasket carrier; also chickens, selling at 
23c to 27c per lb

btronach A Sons had a car of Ontario 
onions, selling at 32.75 per 76-lb. bag; a 
car of Nova tacolia apples, selling at 34.50 
to 37 per bbl.

Chat. S. Simpson had a car of Messina 
lemons, selling at 37 per case; a large 
shipment of mushrooms, at 33.25 to 33.50 
per 4-lb. basket.

GET YOUR CAR 
HIGHEST QUALITY NOVA SCOTIA APP

Port Credit Acreage Mixed Car Lots a Specialty
TELEPHONE—AT OUR EXPENSE—TELEGRAPH

Get OurOFFICE BOY wanted. Permanent posi
tion with opportunity (hr advancement. 
Apply Mr. Somerville, World Office.

IN ACRE and half-acre lots—Good gar
den land; only short distance from 
stores, school, lake, electric cars and 
Grand Trunk; fare to city, eight cents; 
less than thirty minutes' ride to Union 
Station; in half-acre lot»; price, 3260 
and up; terms, 33 down and 33 month
ly. See us at once and get your choice 
of these lots. Open evening*. Stephens 
A Co., 136 Victoria St.

FIVE ACRES BLACK LOAM, six miles 
out. 3160 cash starts you. balance 38 
monthly, for a money-making poultry 
and vegetable farm: situated very dose 
to Toronto-Hamllton Hi#*way, only 10 
rents fen? to city. Open evenings. 
Hubbs &. Hubbe, Limited, 134 Victoria 
et re et.

Of Mew VL Electric
MOTORS

5

TEAMSTERS WANTED, steady -work.
Apply Dominion Transport Company, 
corner John and Wellington streets.

WANTED—Experienced general by No- 
vamber 27, two In family, no washing, 
South Roaedsle, wages $25 per month. 
Phone North 2398.______ ___________ _

WANTED—A good farm teamster, steady 
. work all winter, will pay good wages 

and hoard. Apply Box 31, World office.

TÉLEGRAPHERS, station^sflsnU, freight 
and ticket clerks in great demand, 300 
wanted now. Positions secured at good 
wages. Opportunities for returned sol
diers, clerks, high school «tudents, col
lege graduates. Free book 5 explains 
day, evening and mail courses. Office 
open Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings. Dominion School of Railroad
ing, Yonge and Grenville, Toronto.

PHONE DAY 
MAIN 1465 J. M. HUDDARTFOR PROMPT 

DELIVERY -
3-phase, 25-cycle, =550 
volts, either id stock or 
ready for immediate ship-

i
507-306 Confederation Life Building. Toronto

■i ■

14 00 
24 00 
23 50 
20 50

Producer.

veal, common ........... ll 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 23 SO *
Hogs, light, cwt.................. 22 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt................
Poultry Prices Being Paid to 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb............36 17 to 36 IS
Spring ducks, lb...................0 16 0 17
Fowl, 4 lbs. and under. 0 13 
Fowl, over 4 lbs—.
Geese, lb. ..................
Turkey», lb. .......

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb........... 30 23 to 30 25
Spring ducks, to................ 6 20 0 33
Fowl, 4 lbs. and under. 0 17 
Fowl, over 4 IBs 
Squabs, per dozen...... 3 50
Geese, lb...........
Turkeys, lb. >.

McWILLIAM & EVERIST, _
25 AND 27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

it: 10 50

* ; a• Florida Farm* For Sale. Np. H.P. R.P.M.Delivery 
2 50 720 Stock
2 40 720 Stock
3 20 720 Stock
t IS 720 Stock

I 1 7^5 1420 Stock
t ?y2 720 stock
3 5 1420 Stock

| We aleo have a number of 

Portable Electric Toole, Tool 
Poet Grinders, Transformers, 
and a variety of -other Elec
trical Apparatus.

BARGAINS
In slightly used Motors just 
purchased hv a large manu- 1 
facturing plant- They are 3- 
phaee, 25-cycle, 220 volte of 
standard makes listed below:

No. H.P. R.P.M.Delivery 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
75d Stock

We also have a number of 
high-grade, 3-phase, 60 cycle, 
650-volt Motors, in first-class 
condition:

No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery
7% 900 Stock

10 1200 Stock
30 1200 Stock

900 Stock 
900 Stock

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W.
E. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

We are now carrying the usual lines in all imported 
loc|I products.

. 0 IS
0 12

Farm* for Sale
FOR SALE—Good farm, Muskoka district.

166 acres. 22 acres cleared. Will sell 
for cash or part cash and easy payments 
for balance. Apply to Chas. Bills, Toms
Town, New Ontario.___ _____ _______

IF YOU want to buy, sell or exchange 
farm or city property,
Hamilton. Room 212,
Toronto.

0 26
,APPLES A SPECIALHelp Wanted—Female.

KITCHEN MAID WANTED—Apply
R. J. Christie, 29 Queen’s Park.

Mrs. 0 20
Vôô

0 20 
0 28

Potatoes by Carload a Specialty.____ Wholesale Dealer in Annies
BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DELAWARES AND COBBY n

Farm Help Wanted.
MAN, SINGLE <ST~MaRRI EO,~kind to 

horses. Experienced with fruit 
forced, near Toronto. Box 87, World.

write James L. 
Dlneen Building,

a. a. McKinnon ■pi Ç- OFFERINGS SCARCE, 
GRAIN PRICES RISE

COMMISSION MERCHANT
74 COLBOBNEFarm* Wanted

FARMS WANTED—it you Wish to sell
your, farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick result*, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

BRANCH 306X4 
Telephone Main

PAPE AVENUE 
•H*—Germed 30*4

Article* For Sale

[SCANT 
« NEW Yl

ARNOLD'S FUR STORE It open at 428
Yonge street. PhonF Main 2043. ______

MOORE'S ALL METAL weatherstrip 
eaves coal. 882 Palmerston. Hillcreat
4467.____________________________ ___________

BILLIARD AND POOL tables—nnysnd 
•lightly used styles. Special Induce
ments. easy terms and low price*. 
Canadian Billiard Company., M3 King 
west.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Snows and Spys, 36 

to 38 per bbl.; other varieties, 33.50 to 35 
per bbL; British Columblas. 32.26 to 
32.76 per box; Nova Scotia*. 34 to 37 per 
bbl.; Washington, 32.60 to 32.75 per box.

Bananas—32.50 to 33.50 per bunch.
(Cranberries—Early blacks, 315 per bbl.; 

late reds, 316 per bbl; late Howes, 320 
per bbl.

Grapes—Cal. Emperor, 35 to 35.60 per 
keg, and 33-76 per four-basket carrier; 
32.75 per lug; Spanish. Malagas, 36 to 310 
per keg: Canadian, 30c to 45c per six- 
quart basket.

Lemons—Messina. 37 and 38 per case.
Grapefruit—Florida. 34.75. to 35 per 

case; Porto Rico. 34.75 to 35.60 per case; 
Jamaica, 34.50 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, 34 to 35 
per case; Jamaica, 33,.50 per case.

Pears—Kelffers. 17 He to 20c per six- 
quart, 20c to 35c per 11-quart; Duchess, 
40c to 60c per 11-quart basket: extra 
choice Diicheae, 75c per 11-quart. <

Pomegranates—Cai„ #3.50 per case.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s. 30c per 

lb.; No. 2’s. 25c per lb.; outside-grown, 
25c per six-quart, 50c to 60c per 11-quart

Wholesale ^Vegetables.
Artichokes—40c to 50c per 11 -quart 

basket.
Beets—90c to 31 per bag.
Brussels sprouts—12 He to "15c per qt.

Rooms and Board Live Stock MarketCorn Reacts After Advance, 
But Oats' Strength is 

Maintained.

CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private rooms; 
good care. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxwell 
avenue.

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 295 Jaryla street; central; heat
ing; phone.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

western steers. 35.90 to 313.50; stockera 
and feeders, 35.70 to 311.60; cows and 
heifers, 34.60 to 311.75; calves, 37 to

T ,“^*T,Ç®?!lpU,.ï1’000- Market strong. 
Light, 317.10 to 317.75; mixed. *17.20 to 
»/.8o; heavy. 317.15 to 317.&5; rough. 
317.!5 to 317.35; pigs. 314 to 317.25; bulk 
of sales. 117.40 to 317,80.

Sheep—Receipts 7000. Market firm. 
Lambs, native, 312.50 to 317.25.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

Winnipeg, Nov. 16.—Receipts at the 
union stock yards today numbered 5500 
cattle on hand, with 3200 on Bale. Hoe 
receipts 1600 ,
“ Tracing was steady at firm prices for 
butcher stuff. Choice to prime steers 
sold stronger, bulls arid oxen steady to 
unchanged medium and common stuff 
slow, vial calves steady, sheep and lambs 
slow ' at easier price*. The hog market 
wad" much stronger. Select hogs jumpei 
SO cents per hundred, selects selling at 
316.50. Roth eastern, and local buy ere 
were on the market.

HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered, Toronto, John Hallam:
City Hide*—City butcher hides, green 

flats, 20c calf skina. green flat. 23c; 
yeah kip. 20e: harsemdea; city take off, 
35 to 36; city lanmbekins, shearlings and 
pelts, 31-50 to 32.25; sheep, 32.50 to 34. .

Country Markets—Beef hides, fiat. 
Cured, 18C to 19c: deacon or bob calf. 
31.50 to 31.76; horeehides, country take
off. No. L 36.60 to 36; No. 3. 36 to 36 

i aheep-skins, 32.50 to 33.50. Horse
hair, farmers’ stock, 525.

Tallow—City rendered, solids. In bar
rels, 13c to 14c: country solid, in barrels, 
No. I, 12c to 16c; cakes, No. 1, 14c to l$c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fin'e, 60c; coarse, 58c. Washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 65c.

New Restrictions on 
Have Effect — F< 

Advices Perj;
-New York, No vl 6.^4!

exchange today w 
end In most essential# 
worthy of any full ses 
months! Dealings bare! 
shares, latest restriction»' 
tending further to limit 
actual purchases 

Price changes were 
•iderable extent by 
rather than actual hapt 
perplexing railroad sltiu 
of definite advices from 
ilicting news from the I 
.lined to provoke fresh 

Movements were nais 
-ept among rails and" a 
dallies. Delaware & 
points to the new mini: 
sylvanta, Reading and 
well as Pacifies and • ; 
one to two points,
-ions were lower.

Active industrials, it 
Lroup, were tittle aftec 
t.onary trend of op 
cording extensive g 
joints. —

Italian 1 exchange 
res at 8.60 approx! 

ilscount, guilders 
•reeetopr Gall to 
rates remaining fin 

Bonds were hesi_ 
heavy dealings In 1 
-ours falling from 99.
■lum of 98.74. while 

■ 18.68 to 99, a subott 
-he 4’a. Total sales < 
4,270,000.

Chicago, Nov 16.—Ore In
today, mainly because of scarcity of of
ferings. Corn l.iiis.imi 
to lHc net higher, with December 31.20H 
and ay 31.15% to 31.15H.7 Oats gained 
%c to lc. There were declines of 6c to 
35c In provisions.

Bulls in corn put stress on the fact 
that stocks of com at leading terminals 
amounted to next to nothing. Old No. 2 
yellow corn here commanded as much as 
52.40 a bushel for the little that could be 
had, and it was said many farmers in the 
soft corn sections had stopped shucking,, 
and would wait for the grain to dry out. 
Meanwhile, a Jump of oats values to the 
highest point yet this season tended to 
make com short* yet more uneasy. On 
the ensuing bulge In corn prices, how
ever. leading commission houses became 
fre* sellers and something of a reaction 
followed. The late downturns were ac
companied by reports that more cars 
were being sent into the com belt, and 
that an Increase of arrival* here would 
resulL

Unusual activity and strength in the 
oats market came about to a great extent 
thru reports that virtually no response 
had been received from overnight bids to 
the country. Provisions lacked support-

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Nov. 16.—Beet, extra India, 
mess, 315s.

Pork, prime mess, western, 270s.
Hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs.. 137s.
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

152s.
Wiltshire cut. 162s.
Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs. 160s.
Long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 

ISOs.
l-ong clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. 

15S*.
Short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 157a
Shoulder*, square, 11 to 13 lbs.. 128s.
Lard, prime western. In tierces, 133s; 

American refined. In pails, 136s 3d; Amer
ican refined. In boxes. 135s.

Australian tallow in Tamdon, 72s.
Turpentine, spirits, 91s.
Rosin, common, 45s. 1 =-*
Petroleum, refined, Is 8%d.
War kerosene. No. 2, Is 2%d.
Linseed oil, 61s 6d.
Cottonseed oil. 68s 6dc

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo.. Nov. 16.—Cattle-Re
ceipts, 600. Steady.

Veals--Receipts, 600. Active: 37 to 315.
Hogs—Receipts, 5300. Steridy; heavy, 

318.25 to 118.50: mixed. 318.10 to 318.26; 
yorkers, $13 to 318.15: light yorkers, 317.50 
to 317.75; pigs, 317.25 to 817 60: roughs, 
316.50 to 316.75: stags, 314 to 315.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4400,' Iambs 
slow at 512 to 516.66; others unchanged.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Articles Wanted
ATTENTION—Cotteriden buy* furniture, 

carpets of all kinds, for cash. 575 Queen
west. Adelaide 3061._____________

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE wanted. 
Highest prices paid. Vendôme Auc
tioneers, 434 Yonge street. Main 3026.

Herbalists.i
UUsV c ’ O -.a*ALVER’S PILE OINTMENT positively

cures blind, protruding. Itching ana 
bleeding piles. Apply druggist. 84 
Queen St. West, ,or Alver, 501 Sher- 
bourne SL, Toronto.

:
•2X.

Furniture Store, 2666 Dunda*. Tele
phone Junction 1263.________________

U. H. MARSHALL A Co. pay mgnest 
cash prices for contents of house*. PhoneP College 8609. Broadway Hall,
450 Spadloa Ave,______________ _________

CTOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros, 635 Queen west. 
Phone___

Hotel*t

fOTEL VU SCO—Toronto’s Best Resi
dence hotel; splendidly equipped- 
tral;- mod-irate, 235 Jarvis street

WINCHESTER HOTEI___Winchester^
Parliament; rooms, European, day or

cen-
and

35
50

PHONE:
MOTOR DEPARTMENT 

ADELAIDE 20

House Moving
HOUSE MOVING and Raising 'Dons. .J. 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.Write
Rox-

WANTEP-—Raw furs and Ginseng, 
for prices. Bastedo Fur Co., bl
boro street wort.___________________

WANTED—Scrap iron and metals of all 
kinds. Also turnings and borings. 
Highest prices, prompt settlement. J. 
CI. A U W. Epettin Company.
1664._______________ ______________________

THEA.R. WILLIAMS
MACHINERY GO., LTD.

Live Birds hox.
-Cabbage—31.75 to 32 per bbl.
Carrots—65c to 75c per bag.
Cauliflower—31.25 to 31-60 per case (27- 

box crates;, 54 to 35 per bbl.
Celery—40c to 75c per dozen, 34.50 jfier 

case.
Cucùmbers—Hothouse. 32 75 to 33 per 

| 11-quart basket ; Imported, #2.75 to 33 per 
dozen. .

Horseradish—>fo. 1, 310 per bbL ; No; 2, 
«7.50 per bbl. **

Lettuce—Imported Boston head, 33 
per hamper; a4es' 32 per case of -two 
dozen : leaf, 20c to 25c per dozen.

Mushrooms—32.76 to 33.50 per- .-4-lb.

Onions—British Columbia, 33.50 to 33.76 
per 100-lb. seek; Canadian. $2.75 per 75- 
1b. bag, $1.75 per bushel; Spanish. $5.50 
to 36 per large case, $3.25 to $3.50 per 
half-case.

Parsley—40c per 11-quart basket, 25c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag.
Pumpkins—Small. 10c each.
Potatoes—Ontarlos, $2.10 and $2.15 per

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store 109 
Phone Adelaide

2573Ue8n Street Weet-Main

,
Loan* 64 and 66 West Front 8t. 

TORONTOAccountant* and Auditor*. CITY, FARM LOANS, agents wanted.
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed7 

MONEY TO LOAN—First, second mort- 
cages. The R. J. Christie Co., Confed
eration Life Building.

a7e. WEATHERBE a CO., accountanu,
auditors, assignees, collections. Lums- 
den Rullditig. Phone Main 5562.

MedicalBuilding Material Lumber
BEAVER board, storm Sash, British 

Columbia Shingles, Kiln Dried Hard
woods. George Rathbone. Limited. 
Northcote avenue.

OR. EuljOTT, Specialist—Private Dis- 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free, 81 Queen street east.

PR. DEAN, Specialist; Disease of Men, 
pile : and fistula, 38 Gerrard east. .

DR. REEVE—Genlto-urinary, blood and 
akin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street.

FORBID THEM TO OPERATE—Before
you receive our astounding Book. 
Forestall further suffering from the 
tortures of Gallstones or Appendicitis. 
Do not by delay permit your Stomach 
or Liver Trouble, Gas, Colic, Sick Headr 
aches, Indigestion, Constipation, etc., 
to develop Into a crisis—but sent for 
this book—now free and full of amaz
ing Information and positive proof of 
facts of vital interest and importance 
to you. Write at once. Gallstone" 
Remedy Co., Dept. H-74, 219 S. Dear
born St., Chicago. Ill.

LIMA—Lump and hydrated for ptaster-lüptjsp
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Vau Horne 
street. Telephone JuncL 4006, akU
Junct, 4147._____________________________

LOOKl—Canada'» largest wrecking con
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 

-See our Superintendent at the 
job. Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 
Co.. Ltd.. Toronto. Ont. Main 6706.

Legal Cards
IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barrieters, 

Solicitors, Notaries. Yonge and Queen 
Sts. Money loaned. !

COTTON-GROWN 
IS BEARISHMACKENZIE A GORDON, Barrister*-,

!ulWmg* 85 B1a0yr0sntreetGenera‘ TrU8Ui bag.
Sweet potatoes—$2.15 to $2.25 per ham- J- P. Bickell & Co. rocelv 

lowing from New York ye 
the dose of the cotton ma 
iHiimaAe on ginning by th 
National Association shorn 
percentage titan last ye* 
s-vme (period. It can MS 
much significance, as there 
influences which («perate 
articular period. Today's 
s called bearish. TMs is 

true. The selling side seen 
been tihe popular one today 
south, a* well its spot inter 
dating. This is one ot*|| 
incidents in the market an< 
Importance so far as ultiB 
Is - concerned, which must 
stridtiy cm the commercial 
proposition. We can see no 
any permanent declines at 
and continue to feel that In 
high level of values wlU be 
tained.”

per.
. sale. Spinach—60c to 75c per bushel. 

Turnips—60c end 65c per bag. 
Vegetable marrow—$2 per but.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet'a the 
while sorting 'business in drygoods 
line* is hardly measuring up to ex
pectations, there continue to be lib
eral anticipations of spring require
ments by retailers. The most signifi
cant fact shown by the trade situa
tion during the week was the fore
sight of retailers who have stocked 
up with goods purchased at prices be. 
.«w those that are now current, and 
the difficulty of securing deliveries of 
textiles at the time for which ship
ment was contracted. Wholesalers are 
willing, however, to take the goods 
when mills are able to make delivery, 
and the enhanced prices since placing 
of orders have made cancellations un
desirable. All lines of woollens are 
scarce, and prices are showing greater 
firmness. Collections are measuring 
up quite well.

Loan campaign activities have de
tracted interest from the ordinary 
business of financial market*, and the 
banks are showing a tendency to
wards conservatism in the matter of 
credits for up 
shortage is sa 
than a couple 
situation is etillserlous, and the move
ment of grain is being curtailed. Dis
tribution of munition orders recently- 
secured will mean activity in a large 
number of Ontario plants for several 
months ahead.

Leather market* ere firm, with large 
tanneries booked ahead for several 
month* tooth for sole and harr.es* lea
ther, with orders for American ac
count a prominent factor. Groceries 
are fairly active, with dried fruits 
and special Christmas goods in larger 
request, and with the former at record 
high prices. Potatoes are quoted high
er at $2.10 wholesale. Toronto delivery. 
Canadian beans are coming on the 
market slowly, at $7.60 to $8 a bushel 
for prime, while the foreign beans ait 
$6.50 to $7 are most In request. Butter 
is developing an easier price trend 
due to the opening of the Canadian 
market to margarine. Finished cattle 
are scarce thruout Ontario and prices 
were stronger in Toronto during the 
week. Hogs and pork products were 
slightly higher. The grain trade is 
moderately quiet, and western wheat 
is being bought On a hand-to-mouth 
basis.

Motor Cars and Accessories
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street. >- 

6*VE VOUR DISCARDED TIRES—From 
two old tires we make one double ser
vice, double strength tire that for ser- 
vice a*id cost will astonish you. Best 
equipped plant in Canada (or this class 
of work. Lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. Let us 
hear from you. Exchange and Tire 
Sales, 3433 1 onge street. Belmont 1919,

Business Opportunities.
CAPITAL TO EXTENT of $100,000.00 re- 

qutred to purchase American branch of 
large European manufacturing con. 
cam. Established over forty years, 
fifteen In Buffalo, U. S. A. Product 
bears world-wide reputation for quality. 
"No limitation placed on territory. Can 
be purchased as going concern for 
fifth Inventory value of tools and stock. 
Present unfilled orders exceed purchase 
price in value. Reason for selling will 
bo explained to those interested. Box 
86. World.

Fall wheat, biitii—.
Goose, whéatj bush 
Barley, bush.

. Oats; hush
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. No. 1, ton. .$17 00 to $19 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.., 14 00 
Straw, -rye, per ton .... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. . 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

:$2 14 to $
2ÎÔ2 08

1 23 1 24Personal. «70 0 71
A MOTHERLY WOMAN would Hke to

adopt a heafthy baby girl, not under 
one year old. Apply by letter to 203 
Dalhousie street, City. ,

YOUNG WORKING SCOTCHMAN, well
groomed, who has traveled extensively, 
woukl like to make the acquaintance 
of young working girl or widow, 26 to 
SU. with view to matrimony. James K. 
McLean, care General Delivery, To
ronto.

> one-

jPARE PARTS—We oùare the original
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts in Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds ttmken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-327 Dufferin 
Junction 3384._________

WE WILL BUY your old automobile. We
want cars that will not pay you to 
pair, cr amc wrecks. Highest prices 
street 'Vnt0 McFadden Co., 5 Nelson

vulcanïzTnc and retreading—
Good work, fair price, prompt service: 
all work guaranteed. Bring your tires* 
Sive us a trial. 147 Adelaide east. 
Mam ïiûi.

00
00

ton 16 00 00Bicycles and Motorcycles
ALL KINDS’OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS 

and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co.,
447 Yonge street._________________

BICYCL-S W anted for cash. McLeod, 
181 King West.

Oglry Produce, ffetall—
Eggs, new, per do*....;

Bulk going at..i,.,...
Butter, tariiierd’ dairy..
Spring chickens, lb..........0 27
Spring ducks, lb.
Bolling fowl, lb.
Geese, lb..................
Turkeys, lb. .....;..........; 0 30

- Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares.............$0 46 to
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy. ; 0 44 
Butter, dairy, lb.'.....'.... 0'37 
Pure Lard-

Tierces, lb..............
20-lb. pails .....
Pound prints ...

Shortening—
Tierces, lb] .........
20.-lb. pails ....
Pound prints ...

Eggs, No. l’s, dozen..,
Eggs, selects, dozen...
Eggs, in cartons, dozen.. 0 53 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 58 
Cheese, old, per lb.
Cheese, new, lb ..
Cheese, new, twins, lb..
Honey, 5-lbs., lb....... ..
Honey, 10-lbs., lb.......
Honey, 50-lbs., lb...'____
Honey, comb, per doz...

.$0 70 to 

. 0 70 J. P. Bickell & Co. report the following 
prices on the Chltago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Oixm. High. Low. Close. Close.

75
530 47

.rL 33Patentsi 0 25 30 Tstreet. Corn—
May .... 115% 116 114% 115% 116%

. 119 122% 119 120% 119%

H. J. S. DENISON, solicitor, Canada 
United Stales, foreign patents, etc., 18 
West King street, Toronto.

0 20 25
0 23 25

London Exchange it < 
Shipping Sharei

Chiropractors.
DOXSEE,

Yonge street, corner
, graduate. _____________________

X-RAY locating cause of trouble; electric 
treatments when advisable.

DENTAL Films and general radiographic 
work; lady attendant; telephone ap- 
i ■ointments.

Doc. ...
. r Oats—

May .... 64% 65% 64% 65% 64%
^"pôrto- Mk 66% 64% 65%, 64%

.......................  45.30 45.35 36.25 45.35 45.60
Lerd—

. 24.65 24.65 24.42 24.55 24.66

35re-
"Ryrle Building, 
Shu ter; Palmer

DbCTOrt 48^Patents andl Legal
FETHERSTONHÂÜGH A CO„ head 

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto.
: i Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts

nerctal -nurpoees. Car 
whart lees pronounced 
6. week* ago, but the

46
Jan. London, Nov. 16.—The si&fj 

was quiet today, with ship#*! 
and Scandinavian bonds ag 
and active features. The war1 
steadily supported and Amerl 
coni was firm, but several if 
reacted under profit-taking., 
tissues ware steady.

Money was in better sup: 
discount rates were steady, j

45
38

Jan. ...
Ribs—

Jan............ 24.22 24.25 24.05 24.17 24.27
......... ,..$0 27 to $....
.....\. 0 28%

0 29% ....
Midwifery ______ Marriage License*______

PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.
Open eva-iags, 262 Yonge.

LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at 
George E. Holt, uptown Jewler, 776 
Yonge street

PRIMARIES.J Vleanmg.
WINDOWS cleaned, storms put on, floors 

waxed and polished; best work. M 
5945. City and Suburban Window 
Cleaning Co.

...$0 24 to $.... 

... 0 24% .... 
... 0 25% .... 
... 0 44
... 0 48 0 49

BEST NURSINO during confinement— 
Strictly pi.vate; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill. E44 Bathurst St.

Yesterday. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.
Wheat—

Receipts .... 966.000 148,000 1,499.000
Shlpmentc .. 468,000 512,000 1,106,000

Corn—
Receipts .... 488.000 356.000 643,000
Shipments .. 112,000 152,000 271.000

Oat*—
Receipts .... 1,076,000 1,262.000 686,000
Shipments .. 867,000 917,000 . 715,000

Massage.. I 6 60Dogs Wanted.
WANTED—A good rabbit hound,

price. Box 38, World,.

Detroit United’* Sharp 
Is Troubling Montre

MRS. BEVIËR, TRAINED NURSE, gives
several forms of

0 30Osteopathy
ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 
_i^neNorthb^277Tralned 716

0 24 
0 24% 

.. 0 19
State . . . _ massage, including

electric, therapeutic and magnetic treat
ments. Phone North 8284 for appoint
ment. 0 19 Montreal, Nov. 16.—A SI 

shares oil Detroit United In 
at 95, the first reported sine 
put a minimum, price of ; 
the shares, has proved very 
to hrotears here.

The peculiar feature
United, making it different^ 
other stock on tihe list, is tW 
the real market for the steel 
Montreal, tihe bulk of the stock 
rled for Montreal at New Xoil

Dentistry 0 18%
3 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$17 00 to $18 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 16 50 
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 13 00
Beef, medium, cwt.............. 12 00
Beef common, cwt............10 00
Lambs, spring, lb.....
Yearlings, lb. .
Mutton, cwt. .,,
Veal, No. 1, cwt.

COARSE GRAINS ARE IN
DEMAND AT WINNIPEG

3 25Or. Knight, Exodontia Specialist, prac
tice limited to painless tooth extrac-
81mpaon>Uree" 167 Yonge’ oppo3ite

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Queen. Crowns and bridges, 
phone for night appointment?

FLORIDA 18 00 
15 00 
lt • 
12 00

! Grain Not Moving Eastward as Fast as 
Is "Desired-Com merci a II Orape=Friuiit O roves

GRAPE-FRUIT

Tele-
0 24 0 26

Winnipeg, Nov. 16.—Thtre wes a good 
deniand for all coe**e grains, with 
spreads unchanged from yesterday. Sub
stantial inquiry from the east for grain 
to be loaded out before the close of na
vigation was in evidence and altho the 
receipts were heavy the grain 1* not 
moving eastward as fast as was asked by 
tlie board of trade. AH grades of wheat 
were In" fair demand. The offerings were 
light, prices unchanged.

Oats futures closed 2%c higher for No- 
ycml-er, lkc higher for December and 
m up for May. Barley closed Die 
h.gber for November and l%c up for 
May. Flax closed. %c higher for Novem
ber. %c lower for December and 
changed for 3>Iay. 
i November. 74c to 75%c: Deceni-
her TtHc to 73c: May. 72 %c to 74c. 
Barley: November close, $1.23; May
close, $1.24%. * T-v

FHx: November, 33 24 to $3.24%; De- 
ceniber.12.fi3% to $2.94%; May, $2.88% 
to

Cash j rices: Oats, No. 2 C. W., 76%c; 
No. 3 C. W.. 73%c: extra No. 1 feed, 73c: 
No. 1 feed, 71%c; No. 2 feed. 69c.

Barley: No. 3, $1^2^; No. 4 $1 17; 
jectei and feed. $1.0$t ■ >.?- ••

Flax: No 1 N. W. G. $3.26%; No. 2 
C. W., $3.21%; No. i C. W., $3.10%.

0 23 0 24Dancing is recommended by phy
sicians everywhere owing to its health- 
giving properties.

GfuTEÆs
in**»- Florida produces the better 
quality, but only part* of a few counties 
can grow it to perfection- 

GRAPE-FRUIT

... 13 00 

... 19 00
18 00 
21 00>-‘V-

APPLICATIONS for Individual Or class
Instructions, telephone Gerrard 3587 
S. T.land Mrs. Smith. 4 Fairvlow boule
vard. Private studio, Riverdale Masonic 
Temple.

G?^Pv^‘F!*UI7 growers at Lakeland
Highlands, Florida, pay the largest 
dividends on the smallest investment. 

■ There is no risk—our groves have the 
scientific care of the largest practical 
co-operative association of its kind in 
America, with over 2600 acres now in 
its charge.

Printing Flotation Process Chargi 
Are Taken Up *

PRICE TICKETS fifty cents per'hun. 
dféil. Barnard. 45 Oaelngton. 
phone.

A™ MUa ot i?XcoUnty ?s\h7™t 
as 8hown by ..the latest report of 

pmirF%rld^ Department of Agriculture. 
7,°lk Çtounty fruit averaged 83.86 a box
age®wi jfn" FlOTlda); the 8tate ever-

VtCTORY LOAN BONDS 
TAKEN AT PAR

GRAPE-FRUIT Is the hardiest variety
of commercial Citrus fruits; it bears 
earlier and heavier than oranges and 
brings a higher price. We can show 
you a single tree at Lakeland Hlg'h- 
lands w.th over forty boxes of fruit on 
it—this is exceptional.

Electrical Fixtures. Tele-
CHEESE MARKETS.

Iroquois, Nov. 16.—At the regular meet
ing of Iroquois cheese board, held here 
this afternoon, 428 boxes were offered. 
Three hundred boxes sold at 21 %c. Bal
ance sold on the curb at the same price.

Picton, Nov. 16.—Fifteen 
boarded 684 cheese. All sold at 21%c.

Victoriavllle. Que., Nov. 16.—At to
day's dairy board 500 boxes of cheese 
were offered. AH sold at 20%c.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Milling. $2.14 per bushel.
Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.10 per bushel.
Barley—Malting. $1.23 to $1.24 per 

bushel.
Oats—70c to 71c per bushel.
Buckwhea t—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal.
Hay—Timothy, $17 to $19 per ton; mix

ed and clover, $15 to $16 per ton.

SPECIAL prices ori electrical fixtures and 
wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge. f Roofing Ottawa, Nov. 16-—Oomph 

excessive royalties .ora bail 
by hohiera of patent* oft! 
tton process" of treating go 
ver ores will, lt Is underet 
vest!gated, by the patente 
the department of. agriculture.

PELT AND GRAVEL ready roofing, re
pairing. We stock Bird A Sons’ Paroid 
Products. Maitland Roofing and Supply. 
29 Colborne street. Main 3818. Beach

Fuel
STANDARD FUEL CÔ. of Toronto. Li^rT 

ited. 5S King street east. Noel Mar
shall, president.

factoriestin
s'

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE
ticulars.

for full par-
If Interested try and arrange 

to Join me on December 3rd and Investi
gate this proposition. Return fare 
$55.00. Your expenses paid if

Stove*Horses and Carnages CALGARY GRAIN MAR!

Calgary, Nov. 16.—Receipts 
are hesvy and the week’s totalm* 
over 3500 head. The best '"**?3b 
around $!>. with medium stum 4M 
$8.50. Cows are steady at $7 TO* 
Hog* are in good demand at an S*J 
to $16.35. There are . about lw^jg 
on sale > I-r.mbe made a nevRM 

stilus market when they broUffH **pj 
cwt. All sheep prices are Keaoy-

REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces; water
fronts connected: second-hand stoves 
like new, less than half-price. Main 
3442. 108

SPECIAL„ , BARGAINS—Full size welL
fined jute horse blanket*, two sure In- 
gle*. must clear at dollar-flftv each: 
worth double. Fifty sets regular farm 
team harnijss. first-class quality, thtrtv- 
elght dollars set. Team collars two 
dollars each. College Saddlery Ware
house, 843 College street.

only 
you buy. Queen E.

Typewriters
re-506=8 Temple Building, Toronto American Rebuilt Underwoods rented 

or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co.. <8 Victoiia streeti

/é
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Victory Loan Securities ANOTHER SEVERE 
BREAK IN DOME

P S'

■

#

ada’s Victory 
Bonds

:
nWW.L BE ACCEPTED FOR SAFEKEEPING FROM SUBSCRIBERS FOR 

SMALL AMOUNTS FOR ONE YEAR, Stock at Lowest Point of 
Movement, and McIntyre 

is Also Weaker.

*
FREE OF CHARGE

PPLES DEPOSIT BOXES MiAY BE RENTED AT S$.00 PER 
ANNUM AN® UPWARDS.

THE DOMINION BANK
SPECIAL SAFETY a

ur Pri, ' V i A further outbreak of liquidation in 
Dome, resulting in a decline to a low 
level on the recent downturn, was an un
settling influence on the Standard Ex
change yesterday, tout losses In other 
issues were relatively small.
Dome was considerably higher than at 
present, it wa^the consensus of opinion 
tha tthe price quoted ■ had discounted 
fully adverse developments, and the situ
ation has undergone no change since. 
Low grade ore and high operating costs 
long; ago caused Dome to be classed, de
finitely among the “peace stocks," and 
It has been seriously contended that It. 
would be in the Interests of the share
holders If the mine were closed down for 

oi, the duration of the war.
* Yesterday the stock, after opening at 

7.00, ten points above the previous close, 
was subjected to what appeared , to be 

, -i™ short selling, and a number of tlrnÎT 
’•e® holders let go their shares. Dome went 

back rapidly to 6.05, and made no rally 
Whatever, shotring a loss of 26 points, 
since Thursday. McIntyre was softer 
hi sympathy, sagging to 1.30 on dealings 
Of more than 3700 shares. It Is stated 
authoritatively that the McIntyre pro
duction is reaching high records, and 
that the next quarterly report wtil be 
reassuring to shareholders who, fear for 
the continuance of the dividend. New- 
ray at 46 to 45 was easier, and Porcu
pine Crown and Vipond also fell under 
the prevailing influence.

corner king a. yonge streets

TORONTO
k WHY should you subscribe for 

Canada’s Victory Bonds?

^ BECAUSE <*“• National
' .. .. safety is at

stake, and Canada must have 
money to support our soldiers , 
fighting in France. v ' .

This Bank will accept Victory 
Bonds to the amount of $1,000 
from any one person for safe
keeping for one year without 

charge.
Loans will be made to wage 

earners on favourable terms for 
the purchase of Victory Bonds.

How much will this enable ggu 
to subscribe for ?

;
r .ÆI phone

JUNCT. |

ronto

When‘-ÿs

Record of Yesterday's Markets
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Auk. Bid.

TORONTO STOCKS. i

\Ask. Bid. sGold-
Apex .......................
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ....
Gold Reef ......
Bollinger Con. .
Homes take ....
Inspiration..........
Keona...................
Laily......................
Kirkland Lake . 
McIntyre ......
Moneta................
Newray Mines ......
Pearl Lake ..................
Pore. Bonanza ...........
Porc. V. & N. T.........
Porcupine Crown ..
Porcupine Gold .........
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale . 
Porcupine Vipond .1.
Preston........................ J.
Schumacher Gold M. 
Teck . Hughes .... 
Thompson - Krist . 
West Dome Con, ... 

Silver—
Adanac ...... j.....
Bailey.................
Beaver ............ ».••••
Chambers - Ferland
Conlagae ........................
Crown Reserve ......
Foster .............................
Gifford ............................ ..
Great Northern ..... 
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay .. 
Kenabeek Con.'
Kerr Lake ....
Lorrain ..............
La Rote ......
McKinley - - Darragh 
Niplssing ...... .
Ophlr .........................
Peterson Lake .. 
RIght-of-Way ... 
Rochester Mines . 
Shamrock ...
Silver Leaf .
Seneca-Superior......... ..
Timiskaming ....
Trethewey ............
Wettiaufer 
York, Ont.
Mining Corp. ...
Provincial ............

Miscellaneous— 
Vacuum Gas ... 

Silver, 8594c.

Am. Cynamld com.
Ames-Holden com.

do. preferred ....................... 60
Barcelona ........................
Brazilian ...........................
F. N. Burt com. ....

do preferred ............
Canada Bread com. ..
C. Car ft F. Co..............

do. preferred ......... ..
Canada Cement com.
Can. St. Lines com... 

do. preferred ......
Can. Gen. Electric ...
Can! Loco, com..............

do. preferred ............

25

Limi 6% 6945; 1494 . - 994
• 15 . 14

16.60
fs* 8894 ..6.75nto.

imported and

3194......... 3294 194.70 .4.6083- -
4615 9 5. 1894 v
13 119460

257LTV ■408894 131 13076

ByBeingaMiser
9 69410194 X: ; - 65 «58

y*8494
13194 12994 9C.Apple,,

COBBLERS
Omom. Bte. 2030City Dairy com.

do. preferred .. 
Confederation Life"viWr

tobosto

2260 20%
2375 West Dome 

to have found temporary bottomi. 225 seeCans. Smelters ... 
Consumers' Gas ... 
Crow's Nest

%147 1% at.......
The silver list was unsteady in spots, 

but on the whole fared better than the 
Porcupine group. Conlagae sold up to 
3.10. its toast price in some time, and 
apparently the stock has shaken off tha 
depressing effect of the passing of the 
November dividend. Ophlr yielded half 
a peint under profit-taking, on the rise- 

*491 ot the P®*1 few days. Beaver was slight-' 
,0 ly weaker, while McKinley and Timis- Jg I kaglng held firm. V

Rich Ore Shoot is Found
On the Chhmbers-Fcrland

85 6.55 '
1894 17/3*E STREET,

3946.Dome ....................... ..
Dam. Steel Corp..,.
Mackay common .> 

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf common 

do. preferred ....
Monarch com...............

do. preferred ....
N. Steel Car com.
Niplssing Mines ...
N. S. Steel com. ....
Petroleum ....................
Prov. Paper pref. .
Russell M.C. pref. . 
Sawyer-Massey ....

do. preferred ................
Shredded Wheat com.
Spanish River com. ... 

do. preferred .........y. oO
Standard Chem. pref. ... 67
Steel of Can. com.............. 6094

do. preferred  ................ «94
Toronto Railway ...........
Tucketts com............ *. • •
Twin City com................
Winnipeg Railway ....

—Banks

6294:::: fl n You; 45
V... 84 30i

3894t 8 7* 101104 1394ÎADING1N 
ORK STOCKS

. 92

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

‘so ! 12 10 Z'"77 5“5
2994

FavortheKaiser7.658.00 11
.'3.167994 2.96'.'."...10.76 10.25 i22 2181

70<tions on T: 
ect — foreign . |
; Perplexing. ^

16—Operations

full session tor s.
» barely totaled 2 
trictlons of the excl 
^yimitetransactlon. to’ 

t ere infmenced to a con 
,i*yfc ne8atlve condition*
r ïf,ppe"ln*8- The mom 
d situation, the a
s from Russia, and con 1
’fr.ïhXXSi''*,

*, Hudson fell 
minimum of 93; j 

r ana other coaiei 
and grangers, re 

■ fiiw minor transi

h 5 4. 48
A wire to Kiel y, Smith A Amos says 

that the Chambers-Ferland has run into 
e' Va ?• Xenr r?9h •hoot. of ore. six to eight 
4.7» inches wide, on No. 16 vein at the 400 

2 I foot level. Assays, it Is stated, run 5000 
ounces to the ton.

117 ..*0.00Mi ». 14 10
5.00 Come~ Across„ 494 

..... 34
VS

■ 'l»94

49% .... .4. .
32OPERATIONS BRISK AT

KIRKLAND LAKE MINEiRONTO MARKET 
NEARLY STAGNANT

6094 finon tl 60 7.7619
6994 10

9 CORNER IN SILVER ?894... 48 5 494Good Progress on Main Shaft and 
Necessary Machinery 

Installed.

President F. L. Culver of tihe Beaver, 
says Iebell, Plant ft Company’s weekly 
letter, has just returned from a ten 
days’ sojourn at Kirkland Lake Mine 
and he reports everything running 
smoothly. The new shaft, which will 
be the main shaft, has been sunk to a 
depth of 26 feet, and the .hoists in
stalled as well as other necessary ma
chinery. Concrete foundations for the 
new compressor plant, which will have 
a capacity of 12 drills, are toeing built 
and the compressor machinery is all 
on the property ready .to be set up as 
soon as the foundations have been 
completed. "When these extra drills 
are available sinking operations on a 
much larger Scale wlll. be possible.

The management, plants ito sink tide 
shaft to a depth of 1000 feet.

Preparations for the construction of 
the 150-ton mill are also under way 
and it is expected that by the spring 
the mill will be in operation. Opera
tions underground are being pushed 
with a view to facilitating the econo
mical -hoisting of ore Into the mill 
thru the new shaft when it is com
pleted.

2 ».
... 18194 
.. 202 
.. 186

7Commerce .....
Dominion ......
Imperial .......
Merchants’ .....
Nova Scotia ...,
Royal .....................
Standard ......
Union

"iand %\ *94.
m Hamilton B. Wills, dealing in his 

26941 weekly report with the deal for dell- 
I very next year by United State» 

6941 smelters of 100,000,$00 ounces of sil
ver tp the British and United States 
Governments, says:

“Since bar silver declined from 
... j ÿl.08 1-2 to 81 1-2 and again started 

upward the rank and file of the pro
ducers have refused to dispose of 
their product and simply began to ac- 

lêelte cumulate a store with the full- know
ledge it could only bo a mere matter 

1.026 of time before the demand would hw 
••• ÏÏ2 crease to such a degree that materlal- 

6’86 ^“^Uy higher prices would quickly follow
*** Th*,’ I 1000 °f the mebais, hone is in greater

«SEW-** :ri ■*» »
P. Crown ... 22. -,a. 50h|from public circulation. What other
R Vipond ... 18 ... :t 1Ï94• • ■ v H®® metal has the warring nations to fall

93% w-_Con- ••• - 1.75* back upon as a national credit? The
Beaver .... 29 ...’ ... ."JV LdOO coinage problem is most certainly a
Cham. Tor... 1094 ... ... ... 500 serious one, and in an effort to keep
Conlagae ...3.00 3.107 3.00 1.10 150 pace with the situation tihe combined

7—Cash. 7 4 . mbits of England and the United
gPSL;/ •• states are working at fullest catjacity

16 Hargraves " Vfc 894 "" 24 hours every day. A contract carry-
L^m . :: «H : : : . : : : ?oo in« u 100,000,000 ounces for <1011-
McKln. Dar.." 60' ... ... ... 600 very next year wüll very probably

3 Provincial ... 3994 ... 28 ... 2,600 bring about a corner in silver pre-
15 Niplssing ...7.80 ... ... 26 duced in America.

Rthhr w»‘" "■ 10 " H2I "The Axing of the price of silver
1 Timiskammg; 25 2694 # M94 sitooh™ benefit the market in the

Trethewey . .14 ï.............................. 500 silver issues, and as it is known that
Silver, 8594c. buyers are offering from two to five
Total sales, 42,277. I cents per ounce higher for spot deli

very, with the producers showing no 
anxiety to sell, the price to be do- 

„ „ „, „ _ _ elded upon will provide a very suh-
J. P. Bfckall 9c Co.» Standard Bank —... —»t-, o, the

Building. Toronto, report fluctuations in etanuai prom m tine operating com-
1 panies- •

“It is well to point out that the 
Trunk Lines and Grangers- I «3*4 Price on copper for govern-

Balt. ft O.. 6194 6194 5094 6096   mental purposes Is 23 cents a pound.
Erie ............/. 1494 1494 1894 14 1,400 whereas quotations In the open mar-
„d°- 1st pi. 2194 2194 21 2194 600 | ket for the red metal Is 26 1-2 cents a
nL miwn1' 26U4 25V44 25% 26M 2 700 IPDUI”1- *• obvious, therefore, th*
N. Y C....’. 6794 6794 6694 67 2ioo0- fixing of silver prices will show the
St. Paul.... 3694 3794 3694 8694 1,900 same variance between the govern-

4 Paclfc and Southern»— / ' ment and public users. In other
•" iinetiiÔK 12700 wordfl’ U the 51406 04 8llver is fixed.Mias 1|iu 121^ X2194 1|?iî 13J70° I around 80 cents per ounce it is likely

Nor. Pac. 8694 8594 8494 8494 6ÔÔ fancy prices will be recorded in what
South. Pac.. 81 8194 *094 8094 ...........|remains for public consumption.”
South. Ry... 24 2494 24 24 1,200
Union Pac.. 11294 11394 11294 11294 1.300 I BUYING OF BRAZILIAN
Ches. ft*Ô.. 4694 46% 45% 45% 1,800 FEATURE IN MONTREAL
Leh. VaHey. 60% 50% 6094 5094 1,2001 im/ninniu,
Penna............... 4794 4794 47 4794 4,800
Beading .... 6794 6794 66% 67

Bonds—
Anglo-French 89% 9094 *8% 8994

1 Industrial», Tractions, etc.— I Montreal, Nov. 16.—Apart from, the
Alcohol .... 9894 10094 98% 89% ..... I moderate demand for Brazilian there was

..... no feature to the session of the Montreal 
200 Stock Exchange today.

Brcmpton and Steel of Canada ware 
300 the only other stocks traded in in board 

2,400 lote. a hundred shares of the former 
200 changing hands at $8. and 40 Shares of 
200 the latter at 50.

......... I -mere was a fairly good demand tor
8,100 broken totà. Civic Power. Toronto Bail- 

14,900 way. Smelters. Textile and Steel of Can- 
1,600 all found buyers at the minimum.

2
3694)ome Makes Up Bulk of 

Trading in Stocks—Better 
I Demand for War Bonds.

Buy a Victory Bond Today..1C«
205
200 x■' 1

136 3.Ï5140 .3.96
—Loan, Trust, Etc^- 

168

39
Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent
Colonial Invest. ................ .. 74
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie ....210 

do. 20 per cent. pd. ...
Landed Banking
National Trust . ___
Toronto General Trusts .. 206 
Toronto Mortgage^ . ...v... 135 

—Bonds.—

«
Penmans ... .......................... •. -it-.

Steel Co. of Canada....... 8994
War Beanr-lflS A ;.. 9894
War Loan, 1931......................... 9*44 94%
War Loan, 1937........ . — • 94

, 10F
So completely are Toronto brokers and 
«Sweating public engrossed In the Vlc- 
ri" Loan campaign that trading ton the 
jak’exchange is virtually at a stand- 
81. Yesterday’s transactions amounted 
i 376 shares and 817,700 in war bonds, 
«ne Mine contributed 300, leaving but 
l other shares traded In at the two 

•eeeion#. Duluth Traction, in which 
Infrequent, came next to Dome 

ivolume of transactions, with 25 shares 
S1394. and a few odd lote made up the 
It. One «hare of Steel.tef Canada pre- 
rred at 8494 represented the aUm total 
dealings In the steel issues. Mackay, 
which 15 shares changed hands, sold 

. 7194, the lowest point on the present 
oveinent, with only 71 bdd at the close. 
The war bonds made a better showing, 
« aggregate of $17,700 comparing with 

Thursday. The second Issue 
vie in demand, making up 811.500 of the 
trial. Prices Showed no change.

187
... STANDARD SALES,

Open. High. Low. CL
196 «
143
200205 Gold—

Boston Ck,... 28 
Dome Ext. .. 9% ... 
Dome M. ...7.00 ...
Foley

8694 Kéora ...

als, including the 1 
• a fleeted by the ri 
speculative stocks,

1 seins of one to 1

Hamilton B. Wills,
Royal Bank Bldg.,

&

J90 "sbJ
Toronto.e was especially we 

zximating their greet 
also showing some i 

'ans Wre easier, tl
irm.
esttant, with fm 
In Liberty Issues, 
i 99.48 to a fresh n 
tile the 394’s rose i 
ibetantlal advance 
les of bonds, par vi

Mare SO

95

TORONTO SALES.

Can. Perm. 186 16o 165 165 
Con. Gas. .. 148 148 148 148 
Dome ......6.90 6.90 6.60 6.60
Duluth .... 42% 42% 42% «%
Gen. Elec... 101% 101% 101% 101% 
Hamilton • • 184 184 184 184££*ay ... 71% 71% 71% 71% 

do. pref... 60 60 60 60
Steel of Can. 

pref...............
WE fc l64 Wk&m

do: 1937..I 9394 *894 9394 93% $1,200

,r.:.
. Low. Clooè. SaleBg

on

2
WING RI 
ISH INFL MONEY AND EXCHANGE

profits at McIntyre 
ARE SHOWING INCREASE

London, Nov. 16.—Money, 3% per cent. 
Discount rates, short blBe, 4% per 

ewt; three months’ bills, 4(94 per cent
[ Co. received the f 
k York yesterday 

cotton market. ’ T 
ping by the Ginne 
Ltion shows a larg 
I last year for f 
[t can hardly ha 
le, as there are oti 

operate during,:
f. Today’s ststdal 

Thlis is obvloui
g, side seems to M 
I one today, with J

spot interests, 1|H 
one of the period 

bnarket and is ng|| 
I r as u Utimate MB 
rich must be jjnM 
tirrunercial side ofll

84% 84% 84% 84% x!
Farti, Nov. 16.—Trading was quiet on 

Jm bourse today. Three per cent, rentes 
@ francs 76 centimes for cash, 
fginge on London (unofficial) 27 francs ^centimes.

Production in October is Higher Than 
for Any Previous 

Month.

000

Ex-
NEW YORK STOCKS.

Iribell, Plant & Company's weekly 
market letter says: Gloom-- forebod
ings as to the ability of McIntyre to 
continue its present dividend .have 
been in circulation recently ,and to 
give the rumor weight the history 
of some of the big gold producers 
has been reviewed.

Peerihntem, however, as regards Mc
Intyre seems to be entirely misplaced, 
for, according to one in high author
ity, McIntyre was never in better 
shape then It da at the present Fig
ures for the monthly production are 
not being given ont as formerly, but 
will foe published by quarters, as was 
the case when the late Colonel Hay 
was the president. But It le learned 
that the production *— October was 
higher than for any previous month 
at the mine and net profits were also 
a record.

Word has also been received that 
at the present rate of production the 
month of 'November will show a trig 
increase in tlét profits over October, 
which, as has already been stated, 

During October the 
average grade of ore treated showed 
a big advance over that of tihe pre-" 
vious months.

NEW* YORK CURB.
itreed Stock Exchange 

W31 Be Closed on Monday
iKemerer, Matthee ft Co. report the 

following closing prices on the New York 
Cûrto:

Industrial*—
Chevrolet Motors ..
Curtiss Aeroplanes .
North Am. Pdlp...
United Motors -------

Oils—
Inter. Petroleum ...
Mierritt OU ................
Midwest Refg.............

Mines—
Boston- ft Montana.
Butte Copper ...........
Cone. Copper ----------
United Verde ...........

New York Stocks, as follows:
Op. High. Low. Close. Sides. BUY VICTORY BONDS4»k.Bid.

Montreal. Nov. 16.—The Montreal 
™c6c Exchange decided that dit Will 
(lose for the day on Monday which 
as been appointed a civic holiday In 
»nor of the Victory Loan campaign, 
rhe New York market will keep a 
wtaln number busy at their offices, 
*ut the bulk of the brokers are tak- 
hg a lively interest In the loan, and 
Wlr no doubt participate in, tihe trig 
factor’ Loan parade.

SENDING SHELLS TO U. S.

r>958
26 27

' Our Services Are at Your Disposalas
rISBELL, PLANT & CO.h10%

232294
110107can see no ream 

leclines at this 
'eel that In the 1 
us will be well l

5260 Standard Bank Building6
7% MONTREALTORONTO84......... 32 et

ge is Quiet, 
Shares Prom»

UNLISTED STOCKS.

Ask. 
V 89 

3

Is Foundries Company is Ship
ping Carload Lots Daily.

Bid.
6,400 Brompter. arid Steel of Canaria Also At

tract Some Buyers. If You Can *t Fight, Your Money CanBromptoir ...................
Black Lake com..., 

do. preferred .... 
do. income bonds,

C.P.R. Notes ...........................
Carriage Fact, corn................

do. preferred .......................
MacDonald Co., A..................
North Am. P. ft P................
Steel ft Rad...............................

do. preferred .........................
do. bonds ................................

la h^traa1, Nov’ 16'—^tiho it Is only 
asiew weeks since the' announcement 
J x ?-ma46 the Canada Foundries 
, Us ”TBin8e Company had received 

one million shells from the 
States, the Financial News 
Hearns that shipments are at. 

being made in carload lots 
i wJÏÜT; T'y' The company’s plant is 

nigl11 dnd day, either on 
I Sariin^ W0Tk or the company's reg-

6.—The shock n 
with shijupitig t. 

n bonds again 
ps. The war loa 

and American 
at several lndui 
hofit-taldng. 19

4 V27

Buy a Victory Bond103
Allis. Ch&l.. 1694 
Air Brake.. 104 
Am.' Can.... 32 

’Am. Wool.. 4094 
Anaconda .. 55 
Am. C. O...
Am. B. 6..
Am. S. Tr.. 92 ...
Baldwin .... 5394 56 
B. Steel b.. 7794 78
B. R. T......... 42% 42
Car Fdry... 61
Chino ............
Cent. Lea... 8194 62 
Com Prod.. 26 
Crucible .... 63% 53% 63% 63 
Distillers ... 33 33% 33 33
&ri-- 6*.......................

15 *881 T>

‘5694 * 64% 66 

: 7Î 71 7094 7094

'iii 'si*

/■50was a record. 2,800itt 12%
3

15
60

and Fire a “Silver Bullet * *y. 63
C.N.R. EARNINGS SHOW H 

SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE
better supply ; 

re steady. ‘. a

„lll 8$
88% 38% 38% 3894 1.000

61 61 1,000
25% 25 2694 600

1,400

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.,MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
s Sharp B 
: Montreal

600Supplied by Heron ft Co. :
, Op. High. Low. Close. Sale*. 

Brazilian ... 3294 •••
Hon Scotia Stock Dividend 

To 3e Distributed on Tuesday
Dividend Notices.Canadian Northern Railway earn

ings made a good showing for the 
week ended Nov. 14, when revenue 
amounted to $1,089,800, ae compared 
with $825,100 for the corresponding 
.period last year, an increase of $214,- 
700.

From July 1 to date earnings amount 
•to $16,468,600, an increase of $334,700.

GRANBY OUTPUT LESS.

Copper production of the 'Granby 
Consolidated Mining ft Smelting Com
pany in October totaled 3,258,974 
pounds of copper, as compared with 
4,346,098 pounds in (the corresponding 
month of last year.

23 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont.400
120Brompton.. 39

iZJt ll ::: THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE ^

3.316t—A sale of “ 
United In New 1 
>orted since Monti 
price of 104 3-v 
oved very unsetti

90010> 200

rent win ? ®tock dlvldend of 20 
* total J Vbe distributed, bringing
^a ekl,r:«.tandlnB:'eapltal of th! 
tlsh!?^„Steel afid Coal Company 
$15,000,000. The $5,000,000 of

:ohang!f 1>een listed on the
vtributton if aft”„the 20 per cent, 
ares aia,, . been made, these 
— al8° Will be listed.

Steel Co. of 
Can. ....i 49% 60 

C. G. Elec.. 1M% ... .
Tor. Rails. : 60

J. P. CANNON & CO.GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.ch ... 3$
GL N. Ore.. 24
lns. Cop....
Kennecott... 30
lnt. Paper.. 20% 20
Int. Nickel.. 2694 26 
Lack. Steel. 73 73
Loco. ...... 49% 66
Max. Motor. 24 
Mex. Pet.... 74
Miami .......... 26
Marine .........

do. pref... 91
Nav. Cons.. 1694 ..............................
Ry. Spring* 3994 ... ..................
Rep. Steel.. 70 70% 70
Ray Cone... 21% ...
Rubber ..... 49 49
Smelt. ...;. 72 7294
Steel Fde... 63 ...
Studebaker.. 38 39
Texas OH... 184 138
U. S. Q..... 108 10*
U. S................. 9194 91%
Utah Cop!*! 74% *7494 7994 7494 3 îôo I Notice 1# hereby given that the Board
Westing ... 37* 37% 36% 37% l’.loo °f Directori of'thto Company, ata meet- 
Wlllys-Over. 17% 17% 17% 17% 2,000 Ing held on the 6th of November, 1917, 

Total ealea—384,200. declared the regular quarterly dividend
I of three (3 pc.) per cent, payable on the 
first day of January, MU, to MockbcMers 
of record at the does of b usinées on the 

New York I 3th <* December, 1917.
The transfer books of the Company will 

Prov. I not be closed.
Clfse. Close. McKINlÆ3Y-DABRAGH-eAVAC2E MJENEB 

Jan. ...27.60 27.70 27.14 37.14 27.73
Mar. ...27.36 27.46 26.95 #.97 27.47
May ...27.13 27.34 23.26 31.88 27.#
‘A lSS %'Jt SM $t£

7004049% 60.. 94 '34% 2494 '24 
94 40% 40% 40* so8 SR S

S'* 73 

49% 60% ..
'74% '7494 "7494 !!

2594 *24% "34%
92% 90% 91%

40025
40 1.30010 STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
60 King Street W., Toronto

Adelaide 3342-3*43 _____

DIVIDEND NO. 1S3.

BU J capital stock ot this Bank has been de- 
" " | Glared for the three months ending 30th 

November next, together with a bonus 
i'soo of one per cent., and that the same will 
3 000 be payable at the Bank and 1U Branches 

27*700 on and after Saturday, 1st December, 27 inn m7. The Transfer Books of the Bank 
, 12? wm be dosed from the 16th to the 80th 

^NprembSTnsXL tooth day. lndustve.
1 By order of the Board.

JOHN AJRJ),

/T- Chartered ‘Accountants
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

800309*
2594feature of Dep 

pi different- 
Ki list, is that,îl 
for the s!ock.*aW 

t of the stock is • 
iit^New 1 irk. n

Us Charges 
[ken Up a I

MINES ON CURB.

losing prices yesterday in the Co- 
t and Porcupine stocks on the New 

Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. 
the Royal Bank Building:

Bid. Ask.

C LOUIS J. WEST & CO.!bait
m<!ki iTn on*TO

new York
Wills, 34 Members Standard Stock Bxohaoge

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO.

. TORONTO. _________

/
■ 2239Beaver Cons. .....................

Dome Extension ..............
Dome Lake ................
Hollinger ......................
McIntyre........................
Vipond ......... .. ............
West Dome Cons...
Buffalo ...........................
Crown Reserve ••••
Kerr Lake...................
La Rose ...........
McKInley-Darragh . 
Newray .. ..
Niplssing
Peterson Lake ..... 
Timiskaming ..............

11
^ ,. Langley, FX.A ^1614

U..4.50 4.76 «% ^
1.861.30 General Manager. J. P. BICKELL ft CO.

Chicago Board of Trade

Bank Bldg, Toronto, Ca*e

72 «38 Toronto, 19th October, 1917.
»% 1,70)
197 1,806
107% 1,800

9194 65,200

17 J96.—Complain is 
; are. bry'g coJU 
tents of.#e 
renting gold and 
is understood, bl 
; rents brand 
f agi'knrlture. j

PAIN market.

6.—Receipts of < 
week's .tot al wH 

Vhe best' steers 
icdlupi stuff at | 
•t ea<ly at $7 to 
ifman,d at an fldi 

al>out 1 COO 
ade a new reçor 
they brought 111 
ccs are steady-

WM.A.LEE&S0N13 16

OPHIR COBALT MINES, UMITED 9060
DÎV1DËND NOTICE....... 20

..............4.60
24

{4.95 Beal Sletate and General Insurance 
Brokers __

All kinds of Insurance written 
Privets and Trust Funds to Loan 

23 VICTORIA STREET 
Phonos Mala 6* and Park. 637

30 35
68 62
47

................ 7.60
52 Standard7.90 tfcIMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS are dally expected at the Mine and 

In order that
S in

24 26

* ANuLIQUIDATORS

all shareholders may receive the OFFICIAL INFORMATION 
rent out by the Directors from time to time, the shareholders are requested 
“ have their stock transferred to their own names by sending scrips to the 
Trust» ft Guarantee Company, 120 Bay Street, Toronto, Transfer Agents 
end Registrars for the Company. It Is also Important that shareholders, 

have not received recent Information, should .send their correct address 
■ j® ^ Trusts ft Guarantee Company or to the Ophlr Cobalt Mines’ office, 

** Lumsden Building, Toronto, Ont.

NEW YORK COTTON.

EDWARD E. LAWSON &C0j! P. Blckell ft Co. report 
otton Exchange fluctuations aa follows: Members Toronto Stork Exchange

NEW YORK and CANADIAN 
STQCKS AND BONDS

WM-t C.P.R. BUILDING Adel. 640?

BSTABIdlSHED 1864»

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortk
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

JOSOMTO

r re OF COBALT, LKMTTÎ2).
Harper S*ri*y. Treasurer. L

Dated at Toronta, Ontario, November
3.1TO.
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Deposit your money with the Government

VICTORY BONPS
Yield more than

<
HERON k CO.

Members Tc ronto Stock Exchange
4 Colb< me Street

To the Mothers and Fathers of Canada:
These could be no more certain way of instilling love 
of country into the hearts of your children than by 
teaching them the righteousness of tfie cause for which 
Canada is waging this war. Show them wtiy the Gov
ernment needs and wishes many small subscriptions to 
the Victory Loan. Then let your family as a unit buy 
a Victory Bond, paying for it by personal effort and 
sacrifice, if necessary.

You can buy a bond for as small an amount 
as $50, paying for it m easy instalments.

Toronto General Trusts
corporation

PRICE OF SILVER
London. Nov. 16.—Bar silver 

closed at 43%d per ounce.
New York. Nov. 16.—Bar stiver 

dosed et 8694c per ounce.
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The Value-Giving Policy of the Simpson Men’s St 
Most Emphatically Demonstrated 

in These Groups of Men s Overcoats ^
■ ais «3

The Boys 
Trenches Ne 

Your Help—

Sj

x\ oi

'SVÜ
r oLZZ

Heralding the Newest and the Cleverest 
of the New Styles in the 

Military, Form-Fitting 
and Box-Back

, BUY A ‘
VICTORY 
. BOND

,si.•r
1 t

. ZS"
Jrx>

•V^ 'Ay \4*

V» *P „t< >X * x x -\X,- >

W4-"
//

Coats
X

■ <ft

5? si
We figure that a large volume of 
business will counter - balance our
small profits.

We believe in giving you 
extra value when you need
the merchandise, that is why you get 
more here for your “ Clothes-Money.”

« .

y ❖kA <4 .. xe, .d.

v»* x yy
* .^<A xXV >»’

Zxs»'‘ ■ >®
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The Overcoats we have :

' yV;

assembled here at $22.50,
$25 and $28 
The styles

t^°■
■

are exceptional quality, 
are distinctive and are the 

individual models that are regarded as 
exclusive. Every coat is hand-tailored 
and perfectly modeled. Every coat is 
man-made and pressed into shape by the 
strength of man.

■433k
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L
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Sa: jMay a;e not sAou; you these styles 
today ?
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